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Kansas Excellenc� in Beef: The Purebred Angu8 Steer Insurgent Envoy, Kansa� Bred and Fitted. Page 12

l{EADERS of the Mail and Breeze in all parts of Kansas would, like an answer to the question, "What kinds
� of trees are best to plant for shade in my yard?" The answer depends on what part of the state you live
�l. Charles A. Scott, State Forester, will answer the' question" for all parts of Kansas in next week's Mail and
t';l:eeze, publishing lists of best trees from which you may choose. J. T. Bristow, Nemaha's corn grower, will
relate the history of a lO-acre alfalfa field which made good when stands all around it had failed. There will
he a page of farm devices and another page of those ways and means letters that interest everybody.

"-"'�'_""'IItDIII-----!------------------------ lIIIIBId

OUble .the R. F. D. C!rculation of Any Other Kansas Farm. Paper
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.TH� pinnacle' of s8:vjng perfec�ion i� reached in th
, ,-":"

new booJro:t; a thousand pages Issued by MO.Dtgollle �

)Vnl'd & Company,.,
-

. -,:

It �8�the high�si achievement' in making this institutio�'
\ Nl(,! real idea of a modem Bargamtown.,
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�There are ene hundred ihouflOnd '�" suggestions to save"

il! its pages, '.l�;, ;.' �

In.order to make it possible �o.presen� to -you th�se bar,

gains we are obliged to
..
buy. not only J!B;l"�I�ads of many

items but in some cases the output of entirefactories.

¥uU:ply 100,000 items by the'output- of a factory on a

'Sin�le item and you will ,r�adily �e why w7 can undersell
'almost every.other merchant in the world and then make

"the yery small .reasonable profit that satisfies us.

, Garth Jones, the wonderful English Artist, has tried

with his gifted pen to convey to you this idea of

"'The Highest Peak in Bargaintown." But you can

never really get what he means until you have seen

the book on which the idea is based-the new] 013

catalogue of Montgomery Ward & Company.

'Why notwrite now-s-it won't cost you a cent. ,Ve

"mail it free. All you, need to say is "seJ:ld on your

catalogue without cost to me" and it will reach you

,.without delay. A-ddress Dept.'P-16.
'
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III the case of personalloa�:_the problem--.w.oull'l' be
SOlliewhat more ��'ffic�lt.i I wou!d��lJle the CQ��!,;..
commissioners supellVlsor.� - �, ��ns� in. 'tm, cIties,

there should be a, 10aJl commll!BlOD likewIse, �re::
personal loans, :w.�re made,_.-tnat, las, s_!1ort-tilne-loa}18
Oil personal secorlt1" the',char,!ctel' of the perlOil ��
ting the loan s4pulll JJ�' carefuQr �cmsidered.. He: .

should be not less tliaJi'21 years_of age" o� good mo��, �

a Is a nd good hwbits; The purpose- for.: whieh he want-
""

�d the moneg sho\lld be carefully,: inyestigated. Jie
should be ..require� t��f.urn!sh geod refereii�es ai, to
his character, hablts;.-IU�gt'�ty;,.�onesty, and llldustry.
]t should be kept steadIly_ III m�nd ,that.. the pUl"P.9se
of the law was' not to enablaanybody to get: S�e�
thillg for nothing, �here' are 'enti�I1:.too ,many l?eo-,
pIc now who are tl')'Jmg' to 'get s�methl.ng foe.nothmg,
Tilt' purpose of-the law: should .be to. hft som� 'of' the

bllrden off the "backs_cof 'the honest a,nd indllBtriollB\

allll help them to help themsel;v.e�-; .�o furnish .""ork
'It uood wnzes for .. al1 who are' wallmg to w:oI:k, .:!>ut.
�rhS SOll1eti�es-find Cit difficU'lt to 'get employment]
10 «uuble men to get homes of-tfielr own, farms. of

tlwir own and the necessafy caRitaI' to. develop their
fil rillS or other lines of business:

.

III regard to the machinery of distribution of· this

fuml of "o\'ernm�nt.meney much ·ca,n. be learned f,rem

(bl' expc�'ience of otheL countries where' government
1(1,'11;; htl ve been snd are being made._

In lhis connection I may say tha,t I am in receipt
of a copy of the bill introduced. by COl}gressman
Iblbrick of the Nine.tc�nth Ohio·d·istrict-on January
4. 1!lla, entitled "A bm to establish a bureau to in-

5lil!ltl' a system of lending money. to fl_lrmers upon
a"I"l'ultnral lands." The copy of this ·bill was sent

II�' \'V S, G. Banks, proprieto.r of the Buena'. Vista

1'1 01' k' farm, Eldorade' Spr,ings, Mo., a:nd is of such
('1'11"1'<1 I interest at this time that I C.oPY' it in full

�u lhat readers of the .Mail and Brt:leze may have, an
,

uI'I',"·tlluity to study it: ,

I�c' i [ E'nacted by the Senate and House of R�p-
1""cl1 lati ves of the l.'llited Sta,tes_of. America In
L"Jllc;'ress assembled, That a bureau Is hereby, cre
nl"i, [0 be I{nown as the Bureau of Far'm Loans,
\':1;\,:" is to be condueted under the control and dl
I.TI '''h of the secretary of the tl'easury for the

Ill;! I"'''C of lending monp�' to bona fIde tillers of
11.,· 80il, taking 'as secul'lty for said loans farm
mIll 19ages.

�
�.

.....

'I'll,; Ilresident of the United Stales shall. by and
wiii; the advl'i:le and consent of the senate, appoint
fl" " tcrm of fOUl· ..year's at a "alary of $6,000 per
),.", u commissioner', who shall have, wit·hln the
lill" ';'II ions herein stipulated, fU'll char'ge of the
8"i,1 bu;-eau, The commissioner Is het�eby author
iz,·u to appc>ln.t one assistant commissioner at an

"'"1U<l1 salat'y of $,1,000 pet' year, engage other em

pi,,; C" and Incur other expenses necessary to the

\',:nl.lisilment, organization and maintenance of the
,,,io1 bll,'eau, but the total prellm,lnat'y and other
"'I",,,ditul'es for the fiscal yeat' s·ucceedlng�thQ
I'"'' ,," g'c of. this act shaH, Ilot exceed the su.ro· ap�
I" "I" ift ted herein.
�"". Z, That:...the secretary of the treasury, 's

h,·, "I,;· au thorlzed Igld directcrl to prescribe, forms,
11I"""dlll'c and l'egulations for the conduct of the
hu,,"<,"S of the bUreau of fat'm loans, to but'l'ow:
111"'",; fr'om time to time on the credit of the-
I'IIi"·oI !'\tales In whatever sums ane required to
",,01,,· I he said loans, and to prepar'p and Issue cou-

1'''11 "I' registel'ed bonds of ·the l'nit,�d States, be.ar
IIle ""t In excess of 4 per centum Interest l!;�y.able
;\/,IIII"lly, and redeemable as he may pl'E!>lcnlbe:'
j'/'''''j,fcoci, That the total R1lm due upon: sard! f"l.t'm\
\':"'" ""nually �hall bear as close relation a" pos
SII'I,. I" the total sum of the redeemable bond's.,a>nd;
1I1l"""t payable ttle"eon, and that no loans shaH_a>
1I:"u,· ('xcept to those actually enga.gl'd In fa"cmlng
nOI "p"n j'al'm lands which haVe not at least one
il,dl "I' th" a�rea-ge under cultlvat.ion,

�.\'C. ;{, That whenever thc said commissioner of
till' I'ureau of farm loans shall have ascertained
!hal Ihe value of the farm land offE'red as security
I, sufficient, and that -the appllcant or a[Jplicants
nl'�' \,U"sessed of a good and suf.flclE!nt title,to the
,aid pl'uperty· and are 'legally cO.mpetent to execute
ol "',,rLg'age thereon, he shall. In wl'itten form, rec-
01111",·",1 to the tl'eaRurer of the United. States �hat
th,· 1",," be madfl to said applicant or appllcants
""d Iii,> u'easurer Shall', upon reeeipt oll the mort
g,'g-'·.I,_roper'ly dt'awn In favor tif the treasurer of
!"" I '"teel States, out of the funds pr'ov'ld"d by this
:"'1. I',,;· over to the mortgagor the sum spectfled'
III lilt, lllortgage, but no loan s'hall be made In elC;
l'<S' "I' GO per centum of the v.alue of the prcperty..
and ,II,' rate of Interest upon said leans shall not
eX(:!'1'(1 11 % per centum.

i" S�,�, 4. That said bonds and mortgages and the
Ie' "st therenn "ha,1l be payable In anv lawful

::�':''''.l· of the United 'St'ate", ahd the said bonds and

t'i::� ILI�':;e8 shall be pxemvt from all taxt's ana ""'Lt-

ill '. UI. the United !'It.ates, as well as from. taxation

aUI'I'.���.itf,?rm by. or' under state, municipal Ot' loca,l
pr��'.':· .:i:

'

That all applicants for loans under the

\1''''i(''18'0118 of this act, together with two appra:lsers
<h'I\I' "1"il be appointed b)' said commiss\ener,
I;";j) ,"[�te ,�nder oath the true market value of the

rnis�.'1 t,\ Offel'ed as security for the joan, and an).

to 'llld,�r'l!lent of fact respecting !laid value Intending
at tI"', ,e tt appear greater than It really Is shan,
In" �e option of said commissioner', notwlthstand

th� I,\I.�)' Icon tract previously entered Into, render

diatelrll1J pal and Interest of the 'laid loan Imm.e-l
Pro",. "s

lie and p!0'able and suoject to all legal
\i!'\' iJ�: �s. fur collection. The secretary of the h'eas

th� "'0' II1l1Reif 01' hie agents" for and on behalf of

thOI'lz(�el'l1ment of the liTJllted States. Is hereby au--
the l:; and empowel'e'd to, appear In any court or
If!;ul �:�ed States as plaintiff or defendant In any

loan�, Ocess arlslng'-' from the maklt:tg 'of' said

m;\��' ,G, That any person '01' persons who shall
Of nnv' el�resentat1ons' I'espeeting the value or title
th" l"O)�r operty with the Intent thet'eby to def'raud
sUrll I h rnment by procuring a loan of a greater
PI'OIl(.rt�.n �o rer cefttum of the' actual va,lue of said
th� fal'l� � a 1 be subJ,ect to a f.lne, to be paid· Into
Ha ,·s imp �an fund, of not mOlte than ,5,000, or five

S�I' i
t" sonment at hard labor, 01" both-:-

PI';" I�d 'ft"That the ,sum of. $100,000 Is hereby !lppro
�r\' "I' th

om any unexpended balance In the tr.eIlS
Ing- nllt tI� United States for the purpose of' carry-'

T
e provisions, of this act.

'II'i(hh1��� several ohjections to this hill. To begin
in"t�l/ <',stablishes another hulky bureau at Wash

� ,wIth an army 'Of political parasites on large

� .... .- ..
'

-Ulari�>:1m4 �lli�.be! �. lns��'()rii� for t'4e�entire-_,
GQ�t,:t.:- •. '.IInerel, is,.. too. ..much�J)ul'eau�ocr!lcy 'lit· j1h'e '.

,uatipnat .pital,,!\o,w.�:-·.
-

_�,'
.'

"', �:.:,
.

�
-

-,

SecoDdt, it )D�, a\ f:ur.ther Bonded"indebtedness of
the, nation whick 'is. nnnecessary. If -tIre mortgage,
securities provided! for in.. this,bill are go�enough
to.:secure-:-the gov.ernment fOll'lhe, mon�, it-wilt have_
to bQl'llOW;' they, ate good enough 'on -which to'base
,euuency. ,issue!l' dire'ct by the- government, ' ,

Thlrci;, it only -provides, �o"t,_ farm- loans liut -,�ffers
,DO relief' tp" the :workel,1i in :the' citY, -al!d town who
'wants-chcap mone! with whIch; to buy' and improve
ms 'home. �id, supervisors of loans, such as count,.
'commisSioners: for the' counties, ami commissioners
in the cities coulw;supeltVoise the- maliing Qf,.loans in
their v.amo'ils 'Ioca'litiell more ef.fectiivelY ando_with
far less. expense, thlln tne' 'supervis�on could be ' done

by; a, lot of political subalterns. selected by a byr.eau
chief 8·t Washington. It, is almost certain that un-:
der, the operation ot this bill the -places would' tie
filled w:jth political place hun�!!rs belonging to
w.ha.tever pantY' m'igfit ha-ppen to be in POWe.I:, ',_

-

Tlu�re is no need of. ,a'11 the- complicated, exp,!)nsive
and. ne-cessal'il;r cumbers.ome machinery- that this bill
would require.' Let b.ond's be issued by tlie, 'various.
mlinicipalities cBire£nlly guar.ded as to. amount. Let

the!D be deposited in tlie treasury. of the United
States and based: on those securities let the cur

rency be issued: Leave the matter of 'gs distribu

tion to the local- authorities under proper state laws.
T·he government would -tlOld the municipaiities\ re
sponsible and the municipalities would hold the in-
diyidual horrowers responsible. ,

The interest on thc. bonds, whatever m,igltt be de

term'i-ged upon, would be paid, to the' government to
cover the expense of issuhig the currency and what
ever might be over wOlrld go t.oward-.paying,the run

ning expenses of the government. _ The only thing
the treasury department would have to de would be "

Justice should control the courts of'
law, arid not techniealit'y, or precedent.

';_ART/:IUR, CAPPER.

to see that the mllnieipa.i bonds were properly is
sued· and did not exceed the-limit_!. fixed -by law, and
the print!n,g anq... d!�tribution of· the currency" No

great pohtlca'l m-achme would need to be bUIlt up,
no cumbersome and ex�nsive bureau at Washing
ton.

THE 'REeI>.AIMA:-. Some weelts ag�' li"printed> a let
TION· SE�:!I£E�. tel" from a subscr-ibell who, lias' a

fa'pm in, one' of. tne. districts be-·

ing ii;l1ign,ted! ll� tHe' golt.er.nment "under the provi
sionll-oft the J;leclH.-ma.tioruAic.t, compla,i'ning ,a,bout the
rna,nner in. w,hiillit ttie govel1nment., is -condiIclimg, tne
Dusincss;, .

A'nother subscniber" Mr;.-l1ul111iull" oli XgJla" Kan.,
iiellt the' Rrintedt letter wiiili ed'itior.ia.l\ comment there
on" to, F. 11. New.cUI. go¥er.nment director o.f' the' Re
clilima·tion' ser\<iile !\It' Wasliiilg,tson. Mr.. NeweUt re

pl'led' to �, Hur.l&ut as fellow.s:
M'" W. W. H,Ur:l.bul', ,A,gna-, Kan..
Dear srr: Repli;,.<lng to) YOUll le.rten ot, .Ta-nuary, '29,

I am atlways, g>lild' tp nec_elN.a. an'y.. suggested cnl:..l
c18ms oy which the operations of this set'vlce may
be Improved. With an organl:tatlon embra�lng thou
sands of men ca'rrylng on work In many parts· of
-thll arid West, It Is not always possible to produce
the best results Immediately, but we are constantly
endeavoring to reach the highest degree of effi-
ciency and 'economy. '

The great trouble with mos,t of the criticisms
made Is that t.hey are extremely general and might
be applied to every human undertaking, Wherever
we can locate a definite cause of complaint we en

deavor to remedy It or explain why, under. existing
laws or condilions, a remedy cannot ,be appTi'ed.
The statement made In' the clipping that "it Is

generally understood here that they will get even
with anyone making complaints" Is not true. Every
reascnable opportunity Is afforded for considering
cOlTlplalnts, Of course, In dealing '-wlth 15,000 or

more Indlvld'uals, It Is recognized' that there are

persons who habitually make oomylalnts without
any' good foundation,
If anyone will pOint out where there are "mlles

0'( absolutel'y worthless ditches." I will welcome
the Information. and will pro_bably be able to. show
that these miles of wOI'thless ditches are carry.
Ing water to hundreds or thousands of acres ·of
Irrlga ted land,

'

You will recognize, of course, that It is useless
to "Tlte about inefflclen<'y of- management and
extravagance unless examples can be pointed .out,

E'. H. NEWELL, Director.

Mr. Newell also sent the foll.owing letter to me:

Ed.ltor Mall and Breeze - A correspondent has.
sent me a clipping undated, headed, "Complains of
the Reclamation Servloe," and I have replied to
him as shown bl' the enclosed copy, As stated
therein, eVllr�'one connected with the service In re

sponsible position Is more 'than desirous of having
construotive criticism, following: which the meth
ods may b� Improved, 'Ve have at all times '1

num.ber .of men, whose business It Is to study cal'e

fully all of the d'etalls and to bring about the
hlgh�lI.t efficiency, together with thp largest' at
tainable econemy. That we have bE-en successful
to a large degree at least has been attested by the
president's' commission on efficiency and economy
and b�' statements from compctent men who have
visited our works and spen their operations.
If "Imitation Is the sincerest flattery," WEt have_

reason te feel' that we have not been whoftv un-
-

suocessful, because of the fact that our me'thuds
are being studied and copied very generally at
home and a,broad.
Th� Is no human undertaking which cannot be

criticised, but most of tbls crltlcilml Is through
Ignorance of the facts, the same kind of Ignorance
that is �t the foundation of most troubles and mls-

�r
un4,el'iitandhigB; t01'.· eXample, .BOm!ilt,�e, aeo' the),e
was very '-wld'ely circulated- a :report to tire effeot
that', Bome, !ilmplo·yes of' the- Reolamation·\ Servioe
were out d(J'tlk hunt-Ing during 'the, worJi:iDg' day.
It-"took a-long time and much trouble t'o -looate
�hls stery, but it �Inally was shown that the· men
were out duck hunting. Sertan so good-but the
man who started tJie�story. torgot'to state that thl.
partlcular . .gang were on 'the, night shift and had

·

every right to spend the r,emalning 18 hours, Of' the
,_day In ,any way they saw ftt, and t�at any man
who permitted: them to wonK more' than this 'elgl1t
hour.. ' would tie liable to heavy fine.

.. ,

,"_
•

The anonymous attacks, whlIe, e:Jtcused, on tile
ground of tlmldity, �are found on investlgatlon to

, ,·be' usually.' duelCto" the'oowardice' which! ar-ls4!8· fwm
_. fa,lseho'od:

- I wUI� give your celiresponaeQt every,
. reaslinable, assurance. that' his feal's will be r.e-
-'sPected and he-will be amply proteoted,'-If he will
tell' the facte. F. H.'NEWELL, Director".

.--

_

- �'I, hav.� heretofore said, I know- ilothing'�rson
ally aliout- the manner In which l.'h_ese .projects are'

being; eonducted, b�� here is' an invitatio)l' to file,
,compla\nts and the promise of .the dlrectos that tha

, llfrson. complaining wi]l be protected.
.

-

.

.�. --', '-

W.AKTS' GOVERN-'
-

Edlter .:Mall and Breeze�Tho
lIIEl'f,T B:&NXS :Mall 'and Bree:&e Is the best

• educator of all of the agrl-
.

cuUural papers: We like It
because all. of Its editors are bl'(,ad-tnlnded enough
to stand for a, little well Intended criticism, I' am
a Colorado farm!';J'.. Eastern- Colorado has a ,gr-eat
future for agriculture. V\Te need only' one t-bing
.D10re to make the cOqlltry bloss.om as the' rose:
We 'havQ. plenty of geod. land;' an aburidance of
1!_orsepower· ma:c;_hlnery, an abundance of skilled, In
,teUlge.nt, energetic labqn, an l'nexhaustlble-Bupp.l'y:
of l!nderflow water for lrrlgatien, y'et here we,
stand' with our hands tle'd fer the one thl'ng we

lack, and that .Is a suCflclEmt amount of goven,n
ment cu'rrency at, a low rate of Iritel1est.. to enable
us to set up our low-priced 'Irrigation plants; Why
shouldn't the government lend us ita credH If we
I!ecure It and pay for It?

-

,-
.

-
.

You say in your ISRue of January 1'1 on "Govern
ment lioans to Farmers," "Let these associations,
or better_ Yilt, the municipalities, Issue their bonds
direct, deposit these bonds In tbe treasury of thQ
United States and let tb.e government Issue the
mon.ey based on these bonds, just as it now Is.sues
money to the national banks.'"
Well, that would help a lot, but. I don't like the

idea. It has been declared over a.nd over agaIn
that you can't make the farmers hang-together,
and even If you could get them to han:! together
upon this" proposition, If It Is ever tr.led, you will"
find t�at i,t wll be a :very much tangled up and un
satisfactory arrangement. If I have to walt until
an association of farmers get together. to bonji
themselves for government money, I am going to

·

g!�',e up rlg'ht now and I don't think that· getting
money through a vote by ,municipalities will wo�lt
milch bette·r.. I think the only Way, the only rlgh,t
way, the only way that will giv.e satisfaction will
be to establish_government banKs so that the' Indi
vidual alone alld by himself .can obtain his loan
from the government. 'Ve have government post·-.
.offices, by which the IndiVidual dea'is directly wltb.
the government through Its agenl.
Dal'ld Lubin, In-his splendid article, calls atten

tion to the fact that the farmer·1! alone ha.ve 40 btl-
11011 dol'lat's' worth of security and If my memorv
serves me right othet· classes' halie a,lmos: as· much'
an4:i as It, has been �al1Y times stated a,lI bonds:
mene.ys, debts, government and everything else, Is
bahed upon this wealth. Thene can be no QloCStioll
about g(:vcrnlllent, se�urlty and' why In the world
d�d a ma.n with such deep perceptions as MT: Lubin
recommend us to pattern a>fter a monarchy In arc
'rangJug' fot' cheap gov'ernment monl"Y?

The, m�e we think of It ,the - more we are con
vinced thall.,governmc>nt ban'ks will be the easy way,
aUo,w,!n'g' the Indlvlduul to borrow upon his ow ..
secur-lty" --paying It back at .any time tbat he no
lcn,ger ne·eds· It, and borrOWing It again when he
dues: This would, Insure the element of elasticity
in, �he volume of money which I don't think could
be neg.ul'ate.cl so well by colle'Ctive borrewlng, It! at
all.
-I think If you were a farmer you would feel just

as I do, that when you wanted to borrow money
you wouldn't want to.-walt upon an election to Issue
bonds. nor when you wanted to pal' It back vou
weuldn't want to be mixed up with a. 'conglomerated
mixture of evel'ybodles,
V\ren.-somehow I-feel that when you read this vou

will say this Is a relic of the old sub-treasury Idea
and Peffer Ism, Well, maYbc so, I voted for Peffer
when .I was In the Kansas legislature, He Is the
only Un�ted States senator from Kansds that I eve!"
r£:a(l abeut that· really tried to do somethlng-for ttte
con;tmon people. God bless hls,old soul for that,

1-: <lma, Colo, W. H, INGLE,

It is possible that. the distribution of_loans might
be made easier through governmept banks, as Mr'
Ingle suggests, though it does 'net appear, to me that
the ml�n!('ipal bond idea involves the complications
he antICipates. I am not howev<-r, so particular
ahout the-macbinery to be employed as I am about
the results.

Th:re are- twe points, to, be kept in mind alwa-Y5:,
One IS.' that the security shall be ample, and the
other, that the'cu!_!"ency shall be elastic, as Mr. Ingle
suggests,

lit

Fables
lit "

Up-To-Date
.

A ste�r that ha,d broken into,.a field of green.elover.
fIlled lumself WIth great satisfaction, but shortly.
after h,e commenced to bloat. A cow grazing, in the
next field looked over the partition fence and re

marked, "!lfy son, I presume that you have diseov:
ered by this time that what seems like- prosperity is
sometimes mostly wind."

-----

A hog that had been put in tbe pen to beJattened
saw a lean razorback swine lo.oking through th�
cracks of the pen and commenced to maKe sport of

.

hIs leari and scraggy appear-ance. __ _

The lean hog listened for a time in silence and then
said, "My fat fricnd, I will admit that you' have me'
bested when it comes to appearances, but I,want to
give you this pointer: I will still be r.ooting rounel
.out here in the· brush when you have got it wher.,
Kittie wore the beads."
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W,'a,""s�Me,ans�Resulyts :���nf���!l�tba:Oi\��" ��e'olr::!
IT 'month. Cut ,the 'fust crop and put it

Wor,ked Out by, Mall and Breeze R'eaders '8}' for h'�" then let the secon,d crop -

�. get about, 10 inches' higl:t' and plow it
under from 4 to 6 inches deep. Let'
the ground lie as it is four or five
weeks, then give" it two or, three disk

ings. If wheat -is to be sown plow
again about AjIgust 10 to 30 an in<!'h

deeper ,than the first plDwing;- -Then

disk./and harrow as much as you like,
tna.more the betjer, SDw-YDur wheat
and, I guarantee YDU will have a ,crDp
the .next harvest other conditlons be-

i!)g equal.' "

"

'

" ,

If the r.lfalfa so� is to be planted to
corn treat Jt as before except that you
can do tlie .second plowing a-little later.
Then list your corn the I next spring.
Alfalfa sod pIGwed under any 'Other
time than in lat,!l- spring will not give·
the roots a chance to rot well and they
li! in the ground, keeping it 'Open, and
letting·the molstur« 'Out. I NDt packing
well, the soil dries 'lmt and

-

that is
when YDU may expect a- poor crop 'On

alfalfa eod, ' Iii. June the sap is most-
ly ih tbe tDP 'Of the plants. The roots
arx.also more tender at that time and
will cut more easily in pI 'Owing.
I

,
' Henry H. Elniff, Sr.

Randall,', Kan,

6
I

GoodWork of Cutaway Harrow

l\lr. Editor-e-The best farm tool ,that
,hs come 'Out since tbe lister is tbe

double action cutaway harrow. The

front set 'Of disks throws the,dirt Dlit
and the rear set throws it back, thus,"
IFaying the 'ground in far better eondi

tfon than would RJ- double disking with

a common disk. It dues the work
-

'Of
two disk harrows and draws as lightly
fDr four horses

-

as a common 14-disk
harrow, It is generally admi j;ed that
it pays well to disk ground before i]
is listed and this t'ODI is the best 'One

ior the purpose." It also makes a fine

tool for disking alfalfa.
Hollis, Kan. 1. J. Burt.

r-

To -Get Ba�b Wire 'oil Spool�
Mr. Edltor=-Of the many' different

schemes used, in unrolling new barbed
,;ire I have yet to see 'One as simple
and practical as' that of s�tting the

spD'01 on end and putting an iron bar

through it, which is -then driven into

ibe ground, 'I'he spool shDuld be placed
near a p'Ost and the bar -guyed tD it.

Fasten the end 'Of the wire tD the hind

fixle of the wagDn and drive d'Own the

llne 'Of fence. -"'The frictiDn 'Of the

spool 'On • the gr'Ound keeps' the wire

frDm unwinding t'O'O fast, thus prevent
ing ,kinking and breaking, One man

(!an handle the wire this way.

Aurora, Kan. W. H. Plumly.'

Warms Water For His, Hogs
\
__

- "

, ,

A/recent caller at Mail lind Breeze

headquarters was C. C. Renick 'Of Wa

thena,' Kan. l\Ir. Renick is a hDg rais-,

E'r and this winter made a discDvery
• that, he find's 'Of much value. Like

.

every other gODd Mail and Breezer he,
"-ants t'O pass"' the idea llil'ong fDr_ the

gD,Dd it may d'O 'Other readers. He has

an autDmatic waterer ,attached t'O a

barrel fr'Om "wlJich tIle h'Ogs may drink
"'Denever tbey like. Directly under

this autDmlttic f'Ountain which is 'Of

ir'On, he has' a lighted lamp enclDsed by
a bDX for which an excavatiDn was

made. \ The lamp k.;eep�, the chill Qff
,

tbe watel', IlJIDugh tD make it cDmfDrt�
able f'Or tl!e hDgS to drink. Mr. Ren

ick says it is surprising_hDw, much

mDre tbe h'Ogs will drink when the
VI ater is sligh.tly warmed. On severaJ
oc('asions he hae 'fDund the water in

tlie barrel l'Owered several inches frDm

__ -the time 'Of feeding at night until bed

time. All this g'Oes tD prOve that
when water is icy cDld hDgS will not
drink anywhere near enDugh, which

means they are nDt ,dDing as�.we)) as

they might. A pint 'Of 'Oil in the lamp
will last IIbQut 24 'hDurs, says Mr. ,Ren
ick.

It's Best to Sow Oats Early

\
\

When thin. The heaviest crop I ever

raised.' was sown broadcast on stalk
ground. and had three good snowa be
fore I could cover the seed. ,I then
cultivated 'Once with the rowa and

-

harrowed 'Once crosswise. The seed

bad" sprouts %-incli long -then and I
thought my chances fDr, a crop were

slim, but they' turned out the best
ever without a' weed' in them. - The
secret was 'early sowing, I fDrmerly:
lived in northeastern Kansas.' _

.

T. O. Newson,
R.-I, Norton, K,an. r

, Feeeli,nll For Breakfast' Bacon
Mr. Editor-s-A hDg,'grDwn and 'fat

tened in small quarters and fed corn,
with probably some swill in addition,
will 'Often make a fair quantity 'Of
lard but, the bacon will. be 1'Of poor
quality. On August 27 last I bought
four purebred DurDC pigs, farrowed
March 14, that averaged 106 pounds,
They were in smooth atock hog eondi- .

tion and had had plenty 'Or range af
ter' harvest 'On an SO-acre field of
wf.eat stubble. I put them in a!J 8-
lI(;re 'Orchard where they had" 'Oat pas
ture until frDst killed it the first week
in January.' FDr H(e first mDnth, they
had Kafir' and the remainder 'Of .the
time ear CDrn, with a small allDwance
of skimmilk each day. Three 'Of the

hogs were slaughtered 'On January 16

",

-Feb�ary 15, 1913.
,

-

acre per� yea�, 'while, the ;clover and
timothy produced> about 'half that
value.

'

-
--

.

_

In, ord'er to get the be.st results with
corn, the alfil.lfa or- clover grDund
should be plowed in the fall or early
winter, L am sure the .renewing pow.

,

er of alfalfa is-fully eqiial to that of
Red' clover- and' the crop is much more

pr'Ofit!lble. I �rite U!is letter in reply
to Mt. Hatch s request in a recent
Mail and .Breeze,. asking for experi.
enees showing the eff�ct of, alfalfa sod
on the corn cr'Op following,

-':
.>" F. C. -Brackney.

'Burllngame, Klin. -e-
,

_ T9 Hav!!,Electric_Liglits Next
..
Mr. EditDr...!....j have an> Olds 4 \1:••

horsepower gas. engine with which'[
run 'a cream separator;' 'grinder, wash.
ing machine, and milking machine all
at the .same time' if . desired. Ilia ve

myengine in a builtling 24 by IS feet
which also serves as a workshop, and
houses my auto and buggies. The
milk house is built 'On the east side.
A line shaft runs through the milk
house from" the engine which CDnnects

wi�h the cream_ separator, washing rna

chine, 'and the vacuum pump for milk.
ing. A 1%-inch gruipipe laid under
ground from the, vacuum pump to the
,».:rn 150 feet away, furnishes the slle-

, tion for the milki)1g machine.
A rDDm' 'On the sDuth side 'Of the

Mr. EditDr":"_Early in the spring of
..I building in which the engine is IOl'at-

19?2. .1 bDUl?ht a quarter 'Of land ed, hDlds 300 bushels 'Of CDrn besirJps
adJDlomg thiS 't'Own that 'was sup-: leaving rDDm, fDr my grinder nll(l
p�sed tD te S.D pDDr as nDt tD' grDund feed. I have a 'belt wheel on

be worth farm\ng, The yea,r 11102 either side 'Of my engine, 'One tD drive
the grinder direct' and the 'Other to
run the line shaft. I have a well on

one side 'Of the milk hDuse and a do'
tern 'On the other, with bDth pu 111 IlC,
inside the mi1k hDuse. These, prol·jde
plenty, 'Of water fDr washing; etc.
The engine is I'!lDllllted and may be

taken 'Out fDr' use elsewhere, such as

griuding, shelling cDT-n, etc. I hn \'0
had' the engine three years and dm·

ing that time have used it an aver,,:,!;c
of tWD hDnrs !\ day, besides the Ollt·
side w'Ork dDne with it. It has given
me very little trDuble. I expect to

install a dYI�amD and st'Orage batter·
ies in the nea!'..future tD furnish elec·
tric light' fDr tbe hDuse and bar,n.

RDy Clark.

'\ '

Wben Com Follows Alfalfa

Circular horse barn on tI.t" farm of C. J: Orebl;hton, 7 nilles northwest of

Wallhlngton, I(:nn. It Is 60 fe,·t lin dlnmetcr, :i2leet to cone" and accommOllatell

10 horse". It has a large central feed 'room and twa biD... The barn III fitted

with a Londen hay outfit an,1 litter cnrrler.�
•

and' the fourth, whi('h IUY. neighbDrs
a�reed was the smalle'st 'Of the fDur,
was sDld tD a shipper. It weighed 375

pounds. The meat frDm the hD�S
ki�le(1 has the largest per ('ent 'Of 'lean,
in middlings' that I ever handled and
will make the finest 'Of hreakfast ha

can. I hope Gili' family will nDt HeeJ
to eat packing hDllse meat this sum

mpr.

DD Mail and Breeze readers think
this was a fair gain for 142 days' feed
ing? I think I could have fed SD as

to have produced 11lOI'e pounds bnt it
was fille lIleat I was a f'"r mo!'p t,han
the pDunds. A. F. R'ii'smisel.
DrummDnd, Okl:l. /

Mr. EditDr-'-I like gDad, deep plDW
�ng left rDugh, fDr oats. Just as SODn

ItS the land will wDrk well in the

spring I harrDw thDrDughly tD make a

gODd seedbed./ DDn't disk. I drill in

3 bushels 'Of seed per acre, then give
the grDund one gDDd finishing strDke

":ith tJie harrDw, the teeth set at quite
,

a. slant.
'

,
•

If oats are tD be put 'On cornstalk

grDund, the stalks are cut nnd next

tIling I SDW the 'Oats with an endgate
seeder. Then I cultivate the ground
lengthwise"; throwing the ridge 'Out

slightly tD Ie-vel the ground. Next I
cultivate' crosswise and finish with a

harrowing crDsswise 'of the last culti
vatiDn.
In putting 'Oats 'On spring plowing I '11'. EditDr-T read "11'. Hatch's re-

plDW tD' a medium depth, never deep, Jro ..�rks in the Mail and Breeze o'f Jan-
then harrDw thDrDughly tD ,settle the Illflry 4 in regard tD the question 'Of

grDund and drill deep. A finishing pDorer crDps, 'Of CDrn frDin alfalfa land

strDke with tbe haITDW will alsD im- than from 'Other grDund that had- been

prDve this seeding. If seed is sDwn- in grain. T think a gDDd deal depends
brDadcast, I harrDw 'Once after pIDW- 'O�1 the time 'Of �'ear the alfalfa is

ing, SDW, and harrDW thDrDughly af- broken I.1p. AlsD hDW the grDund is

te'nvards. This will nDt drag 'Out the hl:ndled after breaking. 'We all knDW

oa.ts. .
,that alfalfa ha.s an enormDllS rDot sys-

Oats are native tD a cold climate tum. The rDDts are bDth' thicl<- and

and must get a gDDd start befDre hot long. It takes time fDr them to rDt

weather ,CDmes. ,
I cDnsider early SDW- and bec'Ome incDrpDrated with' the sDil

ing the mDst impOl "ant factDr in get- and that is why it is well tD let the

ting a g'O'Od' cr'Op 'Of oats. I have had grDllnd lie idle fDr' a time. There is

them freeze 'Out tD a thin stand Ilnd 'Only 'One right time tD break up al-

yet had a gD'Od crop. They StDDl mDre faHa sDd, accDrding tD my way 'Of

Ways of Cropping Alfalfa Sod

was a banner CDrn year.' One 'Of

my fields, a.lth'Ough well cared fDr,
yielded 'Only �6 bu'shels per acre that

year. In th� spring 'Of 1903 I sDwed
10 acres 'Of this field tD bluegrass and
the rest tD alfalfa. I let the bluegrass
stand until t.he spring 'Of 1906 when I
broke it up and Pllt in cane. The next

spring I gave the�-poDrest part 'Of this
-

10 acres SDme manure and sDwed 1
b11shel 'Of 'On ts and I gallDn each 'Of
timDthy and Red CIDVer, per acre.

In the fall 'Of 1909 I plDwcd up the
alfalfa, c1Dver an'd all, gave the pDDr�_
est ground anDther dressing of man

ure and planted CDrn in uno. In that
year the hot winds of July killed plI-rt
of the silks and 'Only about tWD 'Out
'Of every three stalks eared. But the
CJ op made 35 bushels per acre. In
I [Ill I listed it tD CDrn and gDt 20
bushels per acre, drDuthy as the sea

BDTh was. I listed deep in the fall,
listed again last spring, and planted
CDrn. The first planting 'Of 4 acres

made nea.rly 50 bushels per acre and
the entire field'1lveritged mDre than 40
bushels in spite 'Of chinch bugs and a

pODr stand' in part 'Of. the field.

Neither 'Of the tbree crDps 'Of CDrn

shDwed a difference due t'O the alfalfa
or clDver and timDthy sDd. The latter
bad received manure but, the alfalfa
ground was the best 'Originally. The
returns were in favDr of the alfalfa
for during the six years it was

ClDpped it averaged arDund $30" per

R. 1, Roxbu)'y, Kan.

Handy Way of Hauling Feed
Mr. Edit'Or-The best wagDn for

hauling feed we have ever used is the

One sh'Own in the sketches. Our fecd·

How the _WalrOD' Looks From Abol'C.

r(ots are 'On a sDuth slDpe with the fred
racks all along the nDrth side. On tho

nDrth side 'Of the racks we have fo11l'

rDWS 'Of hedge. fDr a windbreak. UII'

loading feed from such a wagDn Ill�Y

'Beady to Load With Feed.

be dDne in a fractiDn 'Of the time it

usually takes tD dD it by hand. I.t

alsD leaves the hay Dr CDl'll fDdder j II

bdter shape. 'Dr hauling a Inrge
am'Ount of fee� we keep an estrlt

Taking Off tlle Load.

team at the IDts to unlDad, thus snv·

ing time in, taking the team off tl,e

wagDn fDr unlDading. We feed 200

cuttle in this way.
Delphos; 1\an. D. D. BalloU .. h
We have -just 'One fault tD find WI�

l\'�r. Bal,l'Ou's feeding operatiDns. lie I'�
letting a l'Ot 'Of gODd fertility �c"
away frDm him by feeding on sloP]!)"

grDund.-Ed. ,
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In.pecting B fini.hed pi.�n ,�th dial-i�ced pup
that meBlUlell to the�dth PI!!' of all�

lid, in order that you-,may','clearly un

,It-r-I'' lid the, wonderful -thoroughnees
""t! r-a re with which every Stiudebaker
('a I' is built and so that at�th'e end of
t 1",,'1' brief talks you can -honestly ,say:
"I l'l'lipve in Studebakeji-ears. ' They are

!'"ill as [ would wish my own 'car to be
huilt ." If only we can describe clearly
11 lillie of this wonderful manufacturlng

, -� Turning to the crank sha,ft for fur-
- �. ther illustration of Studebaker manu-

Borns BnThd"l'eBmhlg valve,seats � four motor. at.- .'�����r£in;et��U�da:������s a�nJI�epJ'r�1fo��
time. e motors are oeked m cast steel arm. _. 1 k I

'

It "I f th
which hold them absoltit.,],y tru' Co ld the necessary 10 rna e_ t. s one 0 e

economy'and ac:c:uriI� of , L :: ,o'!.'!!••er_ ,.most difficult parts. of an automobile ttl
,

..." ................_...00 make. There are no less than 12 stand-

tl h t d f '-d" d a rd tests through 'whlclr a Studemrker
iroug wo 1'0p orges, an IS age crank shaft must pass before It -can be

for several wceks before it is ready used In a motor, These tests limit In

for the 24 rell!ainiii�t operations in its accuracy to one thousandth part of an

manufacture.
inch arid to ,the smallest fractional part
of an ounce In weight, In other words,

In the first operation _

it is cut to a Studeba Iwi' crank
: ahart must be per

Icngth; it is then put on special lathes fectly sized and- bala.nced.

and rough- ground. It must go througll Another very Irnporfant matter In the

several of these lathes-one to rna-chine o,;eration and durablljty of a motor car

Is the way the gear, wheels are cut. -F'rorn
the shaft proper, another to "shoulder" our last story you know sornethl ng of

the cams. and bearings, another to rna- the fine materials which enter the con

struction of all parts 'of Studebaker cars,
chine the cams, It fourth to machine the A, Studebaker gear Is fll'st drop-forged,
end bearings, a fifth to machine the cen- as, we have described; In what Is known

ter bearinss '
as a "blank." That Is the gear at fIrst

b • has no teeth. It Is then milled for' per-
Then a heat-treatment tempers the -fect roundness and perfect center on Its

core" of the steel and a case-hardening axis, Then It Is .ground for perfect
oven' bakes carbon into its surface until wtdth,

all the bearing surfaces .are glass hard. After It Is made Into a perfect "blank,"
the teeth are roughed out and It Is ready

It finally comes back to the _!l1achine for the cutting machine-one of the
rooms, where a vitrified emery wheel, most remarkable machines ever made The Studebaker """

, and, Incidentally, a machine developed ""
turning over 1,500 'revolutions per min-

by a woman, This grinder cuts the fln- Corporation ,,"",o�'
I" ute, cuts it within one thousandth of an Ished tooth and the job Is a mighty par-

' ,��"""�,.If
I'

' ,

, inch true. tlcular- one, T,he unique teeth one Stude- Detroit .At �'f;""��o v."t
·'Peeling a fi 'h d' h I L_ • ..L_ baker gears represent'tiferfect efficiency , o�,�"""GO i5"�1'
,ho";uf'IL me e gear w ee "" teatills..... When the last grinding operation is Mi h

"'" ,," 1 ,,\�
" ne gear to the thoulandth part of aD inch. f ln ished the cam shaft I'S handed over to

curves, which means t at a tooth In a C. If'f."";""- �'t>�\C'" �"" -

(1""", 'II
-

l
-� Studebaker gear Is In perfect contact ,," 1),,"� \ ". .s

II 'I
,OIlC cost as much as $10,000. a final inspector, who puts it on an abso- from the moment It 'engages, w.lth an- iI"" �t', �tO'" set'

1",'1.1 ,',Ii,\' them hecanse thereby we build lutclv true cast steel base- and turns it other tooth until It disengages from that
_ """ �If'\) 1>",\?\e"'s" .'

, I J. tooth" _,," ��, �
-

'1'1
ca 1'8 at lower cost. "undel' a dial-faced gauge which tests it Finally when the gear has completed, If es\e

'

.
....-'

I.", I": othcr mOI'ning the writer stood' to the last shade of accuracy. This in- Its long journey through the shop It" \t'\�� .'
-, I ••

I{( 'III a t t i I
.. .'

d d ith I dl 'I arrives at the Inspector's table. fIe 'has, I'� �oo
'

__ -:

�Iu\\'l"
'

d "
u. omn.-Ic mac line which was spector 18. provi e WI an n ia 101 an expenslvevmachtne, which Is, equlp,ped,' ��oot •••••

h, ," laWlllg mto its mechanism, a sto'ne as fme'as a razor hone, and w len wltn a master gear. The new 'gear Is , ••
'

�\e"'''I!''f'lh bur of the finest speciRI cone he' is don!) with the cam shaft it is abso- clamped Into this testing machine and _Is' '\J.�e •.
'

.'

11 fo '

f t
rotated with the ma.ster gear In both' 1-

••
'

1.,11' 'nf "

\II' automRtic operations, this lutely per ec . 'd!rpet'nns undpr various p,'eSSLll','S anti' , <es" .'

Hlcf'1 was bein, ,!! cOIll'prtl'd into Not.ice here that ('yen.' cam shaft WI' [It 'a' '0'
-

d '"'! 0'
" , _",',

_,

t '.'j i..lS sp€'el�. lo_1. It � n t 1'_I"��L''-
�

P

Issue, taking ,up the advanced stages ot"
Btudebaker- manufactur.e. 'We trust that
you will be looklng for the coming story.

'Ve rl'gret that we could not go more

Into cletall of mnnufal'tnre In this story. -

lIut we nre' glncl to In,'lte '!fOO to send
'

for 0111' ....roof Book,", w.hlclt deHcrlbeli
more fully some of

\
the llro(.-es,scs of

mnnllfacturc nncl whlt'h tells the stor,
more clcarly by COI,lous IlIu ..tr'a1:lo".,
You nre welcome to It Rnd U_POD l'Our
ref]lIl'"t we , .. Iinll be �IR.1 to send It to
yon, together with our cataloguc. Tear
off the C()lIlU)1l betow,

THRl:E CREAT CARS
Studeb;.L;er "25" Touriug Car, $885
5 passeneer-rGa« starter

Studebaker "35" Touring Car, $1290
6 pa6llenger-Electric light" electric .e/,fr
atar:ter, ",

S�debaker "Sis" Touring Car, $1550
.6 /Xlllenger-Electric ligh18. �lectric ,elf-

-

Marter _.

,/lllpricu; completely equipped f. 0_ b.Dettoll

.'

�
.. -
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THE FARMERS MAIL
I ANI) . BR:F;EZE, 'TOPEkA, K.ANSAS

-

.
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BY H. V. H4TVB, GJUDLEY, KilNSA8.
We like. to eet the experiences, views an,l' ol.lnlons of "our folks" on any farm or'

Uvestock subject particularly If seasonable· and likely to belp some of us who m.ay need'

the Information. Your Ietters are always welcome. Subscriptions to Farmers lIIall aDd

B)'eeze or other &,00,1,'publlcatioDS for best letters received. Addre�s Editor Farmers

Han and Breelle, Topeka, KaII.
'

Before the snow, plowing had been

going on in this locality for a week or

'more and those who did the work" said

th� ground plowed nicely
.

there being
enough moisture to make It turn over

well. �

� Should there be lots of rain or even

an -. average amount next spring, this
winter plowing will produce well. Should
the spring be ve'ry dry it·may not do

as well as spring plowing: We are so

well up with the plowing on this, farm
that we shall do no more until spring,
even if the weather is favorable,

Shivery
Mornings

--

You can have a taste of
the summer sunshine of

the corn' fields by, serving
a dish, of

Post
,

Toasties
These crisp flavoury bits

of toasted white corn make
.

an appetizing dish at any
time of year.

Try 'them in February
and taste the delicate true
maize flavour.

- Corn' also sEills at most of the salea
for more than it would bring if hauled to

any nearby market, Those who buy
it figure that if they bought next spring
they would haye to haul from town so

they pay 'more Tather t.han go to' that.
trouble. The man who has the corn for
sale does not complain, you may be sure,
for ·it also saves him the haul to market
and he gets pay for the haul besides.
However, all parties seem to be. satis
fied.

.

A friend writes from Oklahoma asking
where he can find the seed of Rice corn. He also asks' about rape, how, when

Out of a bunch of 35 hogs which we, He says it is a North African product and where it 'should be sown. Rape will

are feeding there is not 'one which is not whereas Kafir is from J804th Africa. This grow most anywhere and 'at any time

:ready for
'

sale right now. They are �ic«:, co�n lie sats i� much earlier than but for hog pasture it gives the" best
mostly last May pigs and it is rare with lIo.aflr1 and as he.ls �o�;ng �o �ove .to Colo- results if sown on pretty good ground.
us to have a bunch bf this s-ize and not rado where earlmess m f1penmg IS- neces- :An old hog lot will grow an Immense
have 'some of them'smaller than· the sary he would like to find seed-of this amouqt of pasture if sown to rape in the

others.' We usuallysell most of our hqgs' �ice corn. We ,.have neve.r se�n.�ny �f spring. We should sow it just after oat
at this time of the year but have always It._g�Qwn, and think ther� IS l?one m tI.lIS sowing time and pasture could then be

had about a load to hold back on ac- seet ion. W'e should advise him to wrlte expected in about six weeks if the land is

.eount of size. This year all came to the tn, the State EX�e'riJ?lent station;Still- rich. We have always sown it broadcast
front tozether water, Okla. It IS hkely they can tell at. ·the rate of 5 pounds per acre, having.,.

,
him where to find, it. If they -could not first put the land in about the same

With a farm 'sale advertised for each perhaps the Experiment station at Man- shape as if we werel intending to sow

day of the week for the next month with- hattan, Kan., could give him the infer- clover or alfalfa. The seed can be
in fair driving distance of this locality mation.

'

bought of any dealer, the price ranging
one would think that farm property from 7 to _8 cents per pound. It is the
would finally sell lower but it does not From a reader at Belleville, iKan., ('IH'a pest seed there is to sow for hog
seem to: Prgbably for each man who comes an inquiry in regard to the use of p1tstllre as the cost is hardly ever more

moves out there is another to come in, re-Iiners in automobile casings. vVe have than 40 cents per acre..
so that supply and demand keep pretty used them quite extensively for the last
well balanced. two years and find them the best thing If rape is not pastured too heavily
For the last 5 years we have thought 011 the market to h�lp out weak casings, it will live through a pretty dry sum-

f
' .

I tl However thfY have their faults and we mer a.nd will take a new start when cool
armers were ra tsmg more iorses Ian

arc much inclined to think in summer weather comes in the fall and' furnish
they .ever had before but it seems they
have not raised enough t.o take the keen hey heat and rot the inner tubes. It is just pasture until well up into the winter. At

edge off the demand. Never since 'we a question as to Whether the extra wear this writing, February 1, there are still

..c1Ila.DJ:o
....

have attended public sales have we seen they giv� on the outer casings balances many live rape plants in our pasture 4.0"P"� "<e�
prices for horses so good and competition the .damage" they do to the all-rubber and the 'hogs go 'down every nice -day �"!".'"'' ._ ,"' .....
so keen.- Horses with weight sell very

inner tubes. In the winter they are not and eat enough so they come back smell-

high while the lighter ones bring all likely to do mucll1lama.ge. So far, we "ing strongly of rape. What gets away' ::'=,:,,".3�,

they are worth. have yet to find anything better than a with rape is to pasture it heavily dur- �§§§��������§§��
good outer casing and a good inner tube ing a wet season. The hogs tread it
used alone. They give better riding qual- into the ground and it does not survive
ities than when anything else is put t.he later dry weather; We have a 3-
lnside.

.

acre field in rape which has furnished
plenty of pasture for 45 head of pigs and
hogs since �Iay' 20, 'l!)12. When rape
liv-es over winter, as it sometimes does,
it runs up to seed the same as cab

hage, It has the good quality of keep
ing a hog in good condition and �llere
will be no cases of constipation where
the hog has the run of a rape pasture.
Probably alfalfa or clover may make a

better pasture but we can't get them on

short notice and on such soils as we

, We have, in the last two yel!:_rs, given
many \things a trial that were sup
posed to help give better service to
worn auto casings and to protect new

ones. We have found nothing that did
not 'Mst, in some form or other, more

than straight cas-ings and inner tubes.
The 'so-called fillers which make a solid
inner, tube )lre a. nuisance and a costly
one at that. They not only make the

, car ride much harder but they wear out
the casing much faster than a tube filled
with air. They are made of some sub
stance that looks like the stuff printers'
rollers used to be made of and cost
much more than they should even if they
gave good service. Outer protectors are

all right to use in winter when the

ground is frozen and sharp but in warm

weather by all means keep them off.

They will rot' the rubber so that it
will shed off the casing. In addition

they cost nearly as much as a new

casing. So that, taking it all around,
there is nothing so good and nothing
cheaper than straight casings and tubes.

From a readl'r at Reece, Kan., comrs

a Iptter with a numlwr of inquiries. Most
of them we have answered hefore hut WE!'

answer these again as no doubt there are

many who have not read what we_have
said bdore. He asks if we hav'e fOllnd

cowpeas a profitable crop. If it i� pro, ,"
able to raise clovcr and alfalfa to fe'ed
ollt On the fann i.t ce'rtainly i� pr.e.fil.able
to raise cowpf'as,. It llIig-ht 'easily he

possible to rfl ise on good grortud a crop
of grain that \\'olrlcl !;pll 1'1.)1' more money
if pllt tin tIll' lIlarket but we can't

figure on this hasis if we keep up our

farms. f A crop of ('owlwfls not only
illpk"" Imy (,<J'11Hl to a-Ifalfa hilt it plltS

I
til(! In lid in ;.-'or)d cOIHlition to raise a

graill crop- It !'('st<; und changes it. Cow

IlP:,,'; ('n 11 1h' 1I�"d on poor ground for a

I 'h."rt ,:n"n!io�1 ',,11,,1 this '-'annot �e done

=- ... 1 WJtil alfaltH. Cowpeas have their place

of ToastiesA dish
serv�(l either with cream or

milk, or fruit,' is surpris
i�gly good.
"The Memory Lingers"

Grocers -everywhere sell
Toasties.

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.

Battle Creek, Mich,

ForNew Dl;ere Sulkies and Ganp
"O-D"-meana quick detacbable

Also quick attachable. You take the
,'sbareo!I.by rcmovinlf one nut. Put
It back and fasten It b)"replaclnlf and
tilfhtenlnlf nut. ,

And tbls one nut I. In ahandy place
-JUBt elance at above picture. Could
anythine be easier' It '�stay. put"
too. 'Locklnlf IUIf on landslde hold.
abare perfectly tilfbt and rllfld.
Our book,mailed free, tells all about

tbls new Improvement In plow"
Write for free -'O-D" Book No, QDJ:J.

John Deere Plow Co., Moline; 111.

and in that place it pays mighty well
to raise. them,

,

If cowpeas are sown broadcast at-the
rate of 3 to 4 pecks per acre they will
make more hay than - if planted in rows

and cultivated. W�n planted in rows

the regular width they take about 1

peck per acre. -Planted thts way they
make loss- bay but more seed. Cowpea
hay well seeded is, t� richest hay known
and is practically hay and grain com

hined: It should be fed with care or

stock may get too much. The peas are,

said to be about as rich "as oil meal,
pound For pound, and are of somewhat
the same nature, being very rich in

proteln.i, C�wpea hay should'bs well cured
when put In barn or stack. It is best
to let it cure one day in the swath. and
then cock it up until it is ready to
stack which ill dryiag weather will be in
two or tliree days. "Sow the iNew Era

variety as they grow more upright and
make less bother in cutt.ing, Some of'
the later varieties run on the ground
like sweet potato vines. These can hard

ly be cut with a mower•
Remove One Nut
and' Share is Off
Oft'oron quick-that's t,be new

feature. That's what you want.
It.. the biggest ,plow improve
ment in years.
When you see how it works

you'll 19low the advantage of the

,�JOHN DEERE

�
S-HARE

can rape.

Stockya�ds Manure S2 a Ton
The Kansas City Stockyards company

is selling its accumulation of manure at $2
per car and the railroads are making a

rate on hauling it which makes it possi
ble for farmers within 200 to 300 miles
of Knnsas City to get this fertilizer 'at
a nominal figure. For more definite in
formation write to W. H. Weeks of the,
Kansas City Stockyards company, Kan-
sas City, Mo. -

Glveblm
Ideal workln
condition.. roteot
bl.neck and monlders
with Ventlplex Voll••

:i.��bI;�:l:rh�rn r�:!.ol1ar-tbenwatch him

pnll. Then see how gludly he'll help yOU,

Ventiplex PadS
are made of onr patent. porous, Ventllr.le� r�b�rIo. It'8 full of little air Pll886ges. a ow,"'.
free circulation of air. IA'baorba molBturOt J !'�
a blotter. Drawslt'rlght tbrongh to tbe ou ",'I '

trom whence It quickly evaporates. d �as\l
w••hed. They keel> the tiorae·. neck an • lOt

-

ders clean, dry and free from sore•• gBII·ir��Your dealer ehould have them In .todckdd ess
hun't, write us. Tellus bI. D8IIle an a rNyBURUNGTON BLANKET COMPA

lI.ken of the famou. HStAy-oO" Blanket
Dept., 28, BurlinlrloD,Wil•

!lanadlan Adclreoo-Wlndeor, Onto

FOI1r Big Papers For SI.IO
..-

The Ma.1l and Breeze Is enabled to make
the bIggest clubbIng offer It has ever had,
and for only $1.10 will send all four of the
following papers tor onp. year each:
THE MAIL AND BRE'.i:ZE of whIch

nothing need iJe told our own subscribers or
tho'e I'calling this copy of tho paper. It
spea ks for itself,
THE HOUSEHOLD, a large family maga

zIne, containing t he choicest storIes and de
partments of _padlcular Interest to lady
readel's. '\

THE KANSAS WEEKL'Y CA:PITAL, the
oldest nnd best "eekly nelV�paper In the en
tire Southwest.
'flUl MISSOURI VALLEY FARMER, a

bls: monlhly ':arm and agrIcultural paper
\\'hl'('h shoulcl he read by every farmer. No
liquor ar1vert.islng Is prInted In any of these
papel'�.
.H,'member. all four of these big papers

will be sent to one address or to four dIf
ferent n,lr1resses If so deslmd for only $1,10,
If you arc 'L subscriber to "J;y one of these
papers your I.lm'e will be advanced ano�her
year. Y ..,u will be supplied wIth the best
class of rending m' ar for a full year.
Don·t fnll to mention the names of these
papers In sendln6 In your order. Send
your. order' to the
MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA. KANSAS.

30·DAY TEST WILL PROVE
that :von can 'end the drndger:v of blgh lifting and
lave your team OD heaviest bawing oyer softest
fields bl equipping :vour wagon with loW

EMPIRE STEELWHEELS
Sa¥e 25% 01 'lie Dralt gO.

We .: ill .hip:vou set of fourWheels to fit your�urn
for 30-dsy test. If the:y're not all we claIm -

",Ie,
them andtestcoBtslO\1 nothing. All Blzes.fit�"lYJ9JJ
A_.k 'or Spec/" Money Saving Offer 0

Model Emt""' Farmcr'$ Handy Wagora.
Twenty styles. Boole free. Writu todaY. IlL

EMPIRE MAtiU!!CTURING CO., 80l 275. Qui�V,
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Why· the BIG" FOUR i_s Sold On Approval
Frank Woods. Bowbells. N. D.

plowed an equivalent of 33SS acres of
stubble pldWlnlr. and ,bad a threllbln�
run of'35� days. .

Murle Perry. Frankport. S. D .• bas
broken 500 .acres, plowed 1500. dlsce4
3200 aDd harvested 1000 acres.

GOOD 'MATERIAL� CAREFUL STODY'� FINE
WORKMANSHIP-Has. Made Possible Our One
Aim-To Build a Farm Tractor So Good That It
Could Be 'SOLD �N APPROVAL

'

Lyman .IE Gould. Arnaud. Man'Jbroke 2000 acres. plowed :lOG ana
dlsced 2000. This with the Ultht trao
tlOD work tbat tbey bave done'
amounted to an eQulva!'l�t of. 3450
acres of stubble plowin&' for their
two enltlnes.

He�e are a lew 1912 Records that we are proud 01. They representrthe most remarkable
work ever performed by a iaim tractor. Actual records, like these sell BIG' FOURS.

- ,

The selection of a farm tractor demands
careful consideration. The investment in
volved suggests the wisdom of taking plenty
of time for investigation and comparisons.

'

Investigate the BIG FOUR and .you will
find these prominent points of superiority-and
many others. '

Transmlsslonand Differential
-Simple, strong. p�tical. The har
dened cut steel bevel gears are guaran
teed for five years.

Self-St�ering

time, grief and money in the end. Thousands
.ot BIG FOUR owners will tell you the same

thing.
-

But you do not have to take our word for
it or theirs. The BIG FOUR isDevice-The

BIG
FOUR "30" self-st7,ering device easily
adds$1000 tothe engine's worth, yet does
not cost you one cent extra'! In breaking
or plowing it automatically guides the
engine in a course absolutely parallel
with the last furrow turned, so that one
man can operate both engine and plow.

Sold Absolutely On Approval
, It was the first tractor sold this way. It
is the o1lly way to buy.a tractor. We will send
'it to your farm at our risk. You will be the
judge. It must make good.

Every' BIG FOUR now 'in use has been
sold 0'1 approval! Only manu-

B· F "30'"
facturerswho knowwhat they are

Ig 0Ur
putting out can afford to do this.

"

'.

REDUCES COSTS
-

F T t
INCREASES PROFITS

BI� ��t�oi: s�:�:�t:�d l���of�!�e��i;�: arm rae or easi��e���e;��Rc���O'�n�,�f:�rl�s�� ';���
are helpless. Power is applied to rim of drive is strictly tep-to-date. It has more recent profits. It plows at a cost of 30 to 50 cents an
wheels-less waste. Patented features make ilnpl'ove,nenls,tha1l all other tractors pUl acre. .

the BIG FOUR Drive Wheels difEerent from together. _ You can work the BIG FOUR 24 hours aand .better than others, F I C t" Th BIG day whenever necessarv to take advantag.. ofue onsump lon- e
.

.,.

Light Weight-Simplicity of design, - F 0 U R weather or crop conditions. "It needs no rest.
_-=-_, fewworkingparts,steel uses kerosene or gasoline with, un- Always ready when most needed-the most

construction, make the BIG FOUR Iighter- equalled ;efficiency and economy and important feature of all.
yet stroltger-than other tractors of equal delivers more power to the drawbar per.. Wr."te For FREE Catalog-rrODAYpower. Requires less power to move the gallon of fuel than other tractors. 'I'he '.
engine, leaving more power for the load. BIG FOUR is fully guaranteed for one Don't wait. Even if you don't intend to buy a

year against defect in material and work- tractor this year write us today anyway. Take time

manship.
' '-

.

' NOW to investigate and post yourself. You.{)ught
to know w!ty and !tow other farmers are makineIf you will bear in mind the above more money with the BIG FOUR than they ever didfacts in deciding your choice of tractor with horses or other engines. Drop us a postal

you cannot go wrong. It will save you card-but do It TODAY. -Pleasa-address

Four Cylinders-Contlliuous. steady,
- enormous power. 'I'he
BIG ,FOUR is the first four-Cylinder tractor.
Requires less fuel per developed horse power
than one and two-cylinder engines.

Frame-Simple in design, of
great strength - it

has withstood the test of time.
Guaranteed for 5 years.

Large Drive Wheels

.Perfect Cooling System-Abso-
, lutely

necessary for perfect work on hot summer
days.

Nels. Olsga'rd. Walcott. N. D"
plowed 2000 acres and threshed 40
days with a 36 x 60·Separator.

Geo. outs, Sentinei Butte. N. D.
with a Big Four Engine. plowed 1600
acres. broke 160. harvested 900 and
threshed 12 days.

I .

·Emerson·Brantingham Implement Company.'\

�91 Iron Street . Incorporated Rockford, Illinois
Plow.. Harrow.. Pulveriz.n, Spreade", Drill.. Listen. Plant.". Cultivators. Stalk l1uU.rs, Mowen.
Hay Tools, BaliDI Pretia. Com Shellen. Gas £DglDe., Farm Tracton. Steam Tra.tioD Eusia... Thr••h
iIIlMaw... Clove� Hail.... Road Roil.... Saw MilIt. WIIIOD. &lid V.hicl...

Kruckeberg Bros.,Moccasln.Mont.•
broke 300 acres. plowed 500. dlsced
and drilled 3200 and narvested with a
16-foot combine, 1200 acres.

R. E. Shepard & Co.. BlJllolrs.
Mont .. have broken 2200 acres and
plowed BOO.

School 01 Gas Tractioneering fourth term opens February 17tb:_fU term March
.

Write Big Four TractorWorks-MinneapoUs, for particulars



�".Stalk .Cuker";, 'C�ltlYat.fi
DIIO Ha�rows, Corn :planteri .

'

••11';'01810DI.e.
We·make a complete IlDe of till·

age implemcnts;">B�itable for all
Boils and c:ondilions. R�member

. that ,P. &; O. Implements have
been used by three generations of
American farmers. and that ever�
thing we make iii _":"

Backed.byan Unqualified,Guarantee.
_, .' ..'

-

....',

.
ASK Y�uii6cAL DEALER for� �pleme':lts,llnd'tJ:len

I�st 00 gettmg ,them. Whe_!! .YQU .�re ready t<! Invest In farm Im

plements. buy the best-the peg line. 'We Will gladly send �
_

catalogs and other literature to any,address. Wtite us your-,:wanfs. -,
.

--
- '--::.

,A' DIFFERENCE
U Paid This 'Man to .Change FOQd.

"�'7,hat is 'called 'good living' eventual
Iy brought me to a condition quite' the
reverse of good health," writes II. N. Y.
merchant.

.

"Improper eating told on me till my
stomach became so weak that food nau

seated me, even the lightest, -and sim

plest lunch, and I was much' depressed
after It night oi uneasy slumber, unfit
ting me for 'business.
"This conditlon was discouraging, as I

-

could find no way to improve it. Then
I saw the advertisement of Grape-Nuts
food, and decided to try it" and became

delighted with the i'esult.

"For, the past three years T have " "ed
,

Grape-Nuts "and nothing else for my
ibrenkfast and 'for lunch before retiring.
'It speedily set my stomach' right and I

congratulate myself that I have -re

gained my hea-lth, There is no greater
comfort for a tired man than a lunch'
of Grllpe-Nuts. It insures restful sleep,
and' an awakening ill the morning with
a feel.ing of buoyant courage and hope-
fulnsss.' '-,

"Grape-Nuts" has 'been a boon' to my
whole family. It lias made, of our 2·

year- old boy, -who used .to be unable to
: digest much of anything, a robust,
"-"""�"heaJ� little rascal weighing 32 pounds.

I 'Mankmir:"l!eRainly ..owes a debt of gratl-:
'tude

.

to the expert who invented this
perfect -£000." Name given by Postum
00., Battje Jlreek, Mich. "There's .a rea-

Bon.�' '.
. ... -.

,Ever read 'the above letter? A new
" One appears 'from time to time. They

are 'genuine, true, and full of ,human
interest.

And, A"G-A-,I�N -:

The·.Saginaw WINS!
_Not Raising Enough Beans

Nobody who 'has been watchl� the Silo business was at all sur,
prlsed when the news came out a few days ago that the Saginaw
Silo won anotherbllt victory In adoptlnlt the Patented Anllie Steel
Rib. Wasn't it the Saginaw that made the AU-Steel Door Frame
famous? And was ever anythlnlt Invented to compare with the

SalliDaw Due Anchor or the SalPDaw Inner Anchor? No, slrl For

s:1i1years every slnltJe practical, Silo Improvement has first

..,. ap'1t�!e:!a�!!. �ac:rI�:�::';"�1y a 'Wonderl Suonc 118 a City

::1:f�':r'Tt�· Ir�::��� f,��:vcedg�:,en�r���tri:gr8����..e���JI�
oollapae, nor cavelDt nor tllt.� Even when empty.Jt Bt8D�8 891mmcwUIJIluand IItronll-88 the II1'8Bt Rook of Gibraltar•.And 00 IIClentltlclIlly i. t re
�Inaw made that your Silage I. 81..nn brlll'ht and Clean olear to tl,.

edr:,.-next to the ..all. Five mammot'li factories are now kept busy rluy

r:r tl!��::;a:t�.g:�ata�':e���":: 1���:.t:;n��:�':.'!.�I:::'eu:g�. POIi'"

WRITE' Rush a postal to us at onoe ond 'yon .ull soon huro
,

• before Jour eY88 the,tasclnatlng story of ,the World i.

Grenteot Silo. No Dlilryman or Stockman con lIifon
to ml88 mch a treat. Mall just a poRtal now.....vlng yon "ant the D"IV

Saginaw SliD Book No. 61, and It will be ""nt YOD by return mall.
ne McClure Company (,f!)nnerIJF_ers HilndJW�gon Co.)
Saginaw. Mich. Des Moines. Iowa Minnesota Transfer, Minn.

Cairo, III. -Ft.Worth, Texas

Beans of one variety or another "can
he grown in every state, yet the ports
of New YMk arrd- New Orleans are

crowded with imports' of beans from all
parts of the world. Last year the three
states of Michigan, \Visconsin-and New
Y"ork produced 20,000' carloads of beans,
or 800 million pounds;

, It seems 'more people are eating beans
and that tbe demand for them is steadily
growing. The canneries of this country
through advertising have created a new

demand_for thi-s old time article of diet.

Simple white navy beans are the ,favorite
in the market and are quoted above $2.50'
per .bushel. Iowa is growing an lncreas-.
Ing vquuntlty.

-

,

Old land is better than new tor bean

�::t���;�hat�d�v!::r �:��:::;i�� b;b�:� F.\ i,De 'Priz'i :P,o�nJ" ,G.il'I'D, .Awaygrowers .<If the Northern states· -

plant about the middle of June. Experts You see In thtsptcture a boy riding one olthe

)'agree the plowing should be- 8.t":-1east 6 splendid prize ponies I ani gOing to give ',',

.

h
away. In other tlarts,o'C tbe picture are the �

me es deep. fsces of several other boys. They are Tather--'-;:::_
hard to find.but by turning tbe picture about --: :'
you can see them. Mark at least two of the
faceswith a cross (Xl and send theplc_tute to -:.=-�'
me. Be sure to send 'You",nsme and address�
so I can tell you all about'the contest In

'�I�i556!�I�iwhich you can WiD &' beautiful pony and
many other tlrlzes.

"

.

,
"

"

, ,�..
,' ,�� V"

..588 Votes Free .::=:--: ,

-
-

, -.,.J' ,-_; j);;;-'� ,

I will send you a special coupon good fcir' ���- ,,..l--,--,,,, wrJ.1500 votes towsrd the pony. A 11 you have to �'� ;:,;_

--�'�do to get this coutl0n Is to send your name ::::=. -

. , I:), '>.' II
and sddress at once. ::::..--

A t-:�-)'� .

" �
A.M.Piper.619Popu)arBldlJ.DesMoiDes,�

-��_;::- .-

.... ·f�':-��.",�·IMy

In Motor Terms.
Little Ma.jor,ie was motoring with her

father when she-suddenly screamed:
"Oh, look, papa l"

'

-

The father looked at.the object she was'
pointing to, a dachshund.
"Just ·see, papa, \v:hat a long wheel

base that dog's got."-Power an� Effi·
ciency.

)
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Editor's l(0te-'rhl8 II! the first of ..
"('rles of artlcleJi 'based' on a lallt "jam:

'

\'

n;.r'8 vl81t to .the :Old 'COW1t� t.t,a live, ,

And ob8erving Kansall fa"'n.er, preacher'
11011 writer. Mr. Docklnlf ,Is !!oU tw.

nud more, but he Is devotlDlf Jilm8ell at

the Ilresent t1n;>e cbl,et� to tile f1!!lt, of
t he three. 'In adv_ocatlng the English
"'cIlkly market for,..,l!odoptmn "I1y �s
(,""J1ty seat t�'Y""he h." � plan, \Vlile�
If "nrrled out" ��I. n9,t oniY., l\mpr-.,
trude relations, b,etweeJ;! tQwn and coon-.
try und bring more .people) to ,town than

11 street talr, 'I)ut wID }Ie of, the greatest
h"llcflt. In hili next article· be will i1e

,,'rlllO the co-operative store of an

English country village:
�-r:
:

Fcurunry
==-

An

"Europe is ahead
'of ua.In the 'weekly
cattle. markets, -and
in 'the market at
-eertaiuf i m e s for
other products. Each
county seat or large
town has its market.

. Suppose, for instance,
it is-on Monday-the
livestock mar k e t.

A. Docking. 'J ;rarmers, butchers
and buyers from a,

rily like London, gather.at"the,market
squn re ; stock is brol!ght in, 'eithp.�,driv
en over -the road or hauled, and the 'auc
i ion begins.
Perhaps at the same time a lively

su!o will be going on in three or four

parts of the yards, in hogs' and sheep
us well as cattle, the- different auction
errs cmployed: for that service by the

company which controls the -yards, 'do
ing the business.

The Man With a �alf-DozeD .prgs.

. "By �:uyIDIi' t�e , 1 ,
"

_
MoJin� tow� Down'Spreader-(

" H,o,! �QYou ��ure th�'Cost o.f your f�m mac�inery�the .price of .

the Ill-achme aibne,..or what It takes to run It? .'
. �

, ..

, Thi� spl�ntIidLow Down Spreader is noro'nly easy to load,being ....
:

but 42 inchesin height atthe rear wheels.rbut it is also
-; '

.

·�The LJ4ht,st,J)r�ft LowDowD Sprea�er'Ever�uIIti!"
We"'have -Seen: the Jarg!, 'l\Iize 1\1olioe\ Spreader in "use in a fi'eld,

withother makes, under e_xa€lily tne same conditions.when iuequlfed' <
one horse less to operate the Moline Spreader than was necessary to ,

operate the others..
. '�1

.

, 19 figuring the cost, then, there is a saving In buying the Moline
Spreader equal to (lie price of one �orse. "', ..'

Correct Mechanical Consttaorion-e-Steel Frame-SteelWheel8�,
-Steel Bt:ater-:-Chain Dri:ve-Roller Bearings.

The Moline is easy on the Man and Easy on the Team•

;-. \' "

Our Handsoml8"Spreader 8ooklefF'ree. . ......
Also 1913 Flying Du��man AlIlllllUlCo

. Write today.

MOIiINE-PLOW CO.,
Dept••� _.

MOLINE. ILLlNOIS

qUill" :

utoucester, (Dee. 9,)-At this Christmas
In:t!'kl't 570 fat cattle were offered the
11lil,iol'ity being Shorthorns with a rew Hel:e
[, ,..18, and one lot of West Highland cattle.
'I'll,· ell llie generally may be descrIbed as
\,'1",\' useful butcbers' beasts, with no over ..
1t.!!1 honvy wasteful cattle, such as formerly
\r,'r,· seen at Christmas time. Bullocks
",ado till to £30 (about $146.00) and -hellers
': ':\c-159 (about $156), the latter being the
1.'."!1 p,.ice of !he market; trade fairly good
l'P"I:lally for' animals of the very best

;:�I,"I;:�';llld�hICh made 7';"d (or 15 cents)

The report continues with cattle and
tl"'1! sheep and pigs. It' covers the va

l'I.olli; markets of ..England and Scotland,
glnllg' besides

-

the livestock prices,dr"",etl beef imports bacon butter
\'l'�'..t:l bles, poultry g;ain in' fact ali
thnl the farms supply. ,,"

, Behind Us 'in Some Things.
Wlliie I ha�e made' comparisons of

13,
It Insures Competition, the advantages of

_
co-operation, etc.,

c IlIt, to return to the advantages of over seas, I might have added it would
"'I<' I 'll market system it is the op- "hurry" them to compete with our live-
1)')' tl 't '-, I

I"
1111 Y of the small farmer, and to stock operations' in some other lines.

/11:,11, We must look in the (uture to in- For instance I reached Kansas qty at

tl
' 'c the supply .of meat animals. At 6 o'clock this morning, The cattle were

1'11"'1 pl'�sent time if he has ,raised sev.- unloaded and driven into 'commission
Ii'.' I fa yes from his milk cows, and car· firm's pens at 8 exactly. They' began
UI':, hOIlJ lln.tH they are � years old his to drink and eat. They were sold at

("III.', chance, IS to sell th�m to some 10' about 8:25, satisfactorily, we'igbed at

i' 1"pcculatIve buyer who ,,,ill put them 8:30 and I left the yards for home.

1::'>lI�S lots until I;e -can gather up some Only one thing better than that, a

"":111 �Hd sel.1 as � carload. Yet, the weekly county market.
.

elill '

f,ll Iller IS feedmg some hogs, shov-' But our old country COJjBInS are way
n "'�ncorn to _them! has plenty of water, behind us in some things. Think, of a

:l1I�' .rt shed, and It would hardly make farm employing 19, men and: hauling
tili.. ,lllrease in his worl<

-

to ieed the out a grea�er percentage of manure per,

Sl'II�:;"o tl four steers. His ,problem is in acre than we do, yet\. does not own a

he i'" f I�m When he has thew fat, and manure spreader and never has, used
'X' a raid to risk it. 'o.e.

Li� ow, with such' a weekly'- or even a
\\eel'ly k' � .

in 'lUll' llmar et, he could drive them Not a bad time to fiX up the 'grape, se as well a_s" his neighbor who vine .trellis, now while, you think onto

/

=

Lye I
TheSlan"al'll forBalf aDe..""." 55 �

��!!!IIIoo. - for Soffenlng Wafer
, 55'

�!'!��������!:!3f
-

,

� =
r It makes no diff8{ence whatyour twesentmetllocl =

of 8(,)ftening water or geneNi house cleaning may a
be=-you can always depend upon Lewis' Lye to =
lessen your future labors and help YOII accomplish a
more. a
The uniform purity and strength 0' len- a,

ulne Lewis' Lye Ie guarant.ed by our- =
selvea and your grocer. a
It is the only lye made and marketed by manu- ::

'facturing chemists and is absolutely the best and 55
most economical for- ,

�

-
, =

Making Soap-8oftdnlngWater-Houa.. 5
hold Cle.nlnl-Disinfecting Purpo...- =
Prev.ntlng "og Choler. andWorms-D.. 5
atroylnl V.rmln( -;-Spraying Trees,.tc. ::

Valuable )OOk of 8Uggesti�ns on the '1Il8ny uses of e
Lewia'_L"emaUed free on request. Simply addreSs: =

=

_ GBttheEB!'''ill6� PENNSYL!ANIA SALT.�ACTURING. co. ::
;; the call With II... '

'. Mallll/actunng ChemISts =

Iii (Iwaker /QbII. '
- " PHILADELPHIA '

,

. E

;OIl11l11lmmlnnlll_\�IIII;III1II1IIIIIH1lDmmIlIllJllln�lIIll11l11llDmllllU'IIIUi



Hart:-Parr Oil .Tractor
to back you up, you can do all your plow
ing, dlacing and seeding In quick successionwithout delay. Do It allm half the time
it takes you with boraes. Easily sa"! SOc
to $1.00 an acre.

'

As soon as spring opens up, you start

your steel muscled Hart-Parr and'work It
at full speed. Finish several weeks ahead
'olyourneighbor, whomust first round his

,

hones into shape to stand the heavy strain.
There is almost no limit to ,the time

savinlLand money making ability of a

Hart-Parr Tractor. You can harvest
and thresh with it. Grind feed, shell
oom, husk! fill silos, haul crops tomarket,
make flOOd roads; In fact1 do countless,
farm JObs that require big, dependable
power.
One man easily operates and � for

the tractor It uses ehe_.t kerOMDe
at aU ioada. Costs little for up-keep.
Has record for fewest repairs. Many
otber Important features are fullyexplained
in our new 1913 catalog.
Write for a topy and also get our Utero"�

. ature on power farming costs.

HART-PARR. COMPANY
CJaarles CitY,'_'

68

Protect your stock and

grain with a durable
weather - proof roof

(Quality l:'ert.ified-Durabnl17Guaran.t..d)
Roofin 'in Rolla and Shingles

It's the best you can

buy, Look for the
Certain-teed label
of quality and 15-
year wear guarantee
on everyrollandcrate

\ of shingles. Askyour
dealer for prices+-he

Cue,eI a.i., can save you money.The World'. Inrtrcat;
manutactunof of

Ilooft�.p':.�!!uUd. Get Oar New Book-"
"ModernBuildine ideuand Plau"-It would
ordinariJy sell for 11. but as it shows the varioua uses

of�t!!!! Roofinr. we will send 1110 you for
25<-or you 'can �et it FREE from your lumber. hard.
ware or buildine material dealer.

General Roofing Mfg. Co.
York. P.. E. St. Loui •• ID. Manemet. lB.
Miue.poU. Saa Fraaw.,. WwuP... t....

Old Reliable Four-Burr Mills
DODble Set 0' Bbr.. erind·
Ini at same tlmo. Many
thousanda in ule-iround
millions 01 bDlbels. 2-bors.
mlll grinds 20 to 50 bushels

per bour; "-borse mlll 40 to
80 busbels. We also man,

u'actDrethe Famous
Iowa No.2 mill lor S12,50
Write for free illustrated
catalog 01 Feed Mills aDd
Hot Air FurnaceL

.of.1!: GRINDER AND FUIlNACB WORKS
88 8th SI., Waterl90. Iowa

User��!!'!��
<,,,,,,,,,'t nd feedf...tn.JlMr••/leap... tban any

otbermill yon �ver saw-send it
back at OUT «t'J)61I.8CS. �

BullDoel '�!l-Jrm '

-� It Ten�2lya 'Free :

Cob or graIn-wet, dry or oll,....."J1
.

the saDle,to tbl.DlIll. "High speed.
,Ught draft rollers ""ind 6,Of"1 bu.
before dulling. FOTCBfBBd-cun't

flJ. Write tor detai19, stating
B. • ot:z6l;Dl!��.d;,�3.MIll' (;0.

Crown Point. Ind.

THE' .. FAR.MF3RS MAIL AND,; BllEEZE", TOP.�KA,· KANSAS'
,

' • '1. �

'Good Pastufe C-r�ps for Hog� ,-titic �ethods 'good for' ff, tney do ri6t
'---

' ellmlnate the inferior stallions?' If all
BY HENRY, J. WATERS, real horse breeders in the state would

Preslden t Kansas A�rlcultural College. 'put in a fight for: registered sires only,

Except where alfalfa is an assured, sue- we would soon see a _vast improvement
.. . , ,

in the Kansas, horse. � I hope ,tha� aU,'
cess, It IS not. safe or even desl�a;ble to horsemen and farmers that, believe in reg- _

rely upon a single crop to f,urDlsh hog istered sires, will he heard from 'through
pa�ture throughout the entire' �ason., the Mail and Breeze.
It IS better to .arrange �or.a 'succession of Mar_e owners have. 'a part to do' too.
pastul'e� from the beginning of the. sea- They, should take better care of' mares
son '!lntll the hogs ,,:re ready for market, at breeding.Lime. Have the mare gaining
makmg� the feed richer "and more con-. in flesh instead of IQsing at the time you:
centrated toward the �I?se, of the season breed. Don't work her' for at least a

!"S we !lPproach th� fml�h1ng or fatten- day before and three' or four days after
mg period. For thls pur pose, Red clov.er breeding, if possible; What does a/little
or alfalfa, cowpeas, a.� soybeans are work amount to �ompared to getting the
recommen�ed.../ .

,
mare in, foal ·in .good eondltlon.t .

To pro�l�e:�a crop _of cow�eas m the Kincaid Kan, E. E. Hall •
best conditiori for hoge, select some very

, -

early maturing 'soft and sow rather ear- - ,>:

Iier than advised for Ii. general crop. For 'Kansas ,Exc.,lIence In Beel
this purpose the New Era, Sherman's ..

'

Northern Prolific or Warren's Extra Ear. A fme Iikeness, of the purebred Angus
Iy, are best. These are to be. sown about, steer Insurgent Envoy is shown On the

the middle of corn pl&nting time in rows cover pa¥e.. He' was bred and reared by
about 30 inches apart. Cultivate shallow Parker 1 arrlsh, Hudson, Stafford county,
ami level as often as necessary to hold Kansa.s, and was eX!libited last, fall at,
weeds in check. the big shows by l...ansas AgrICul1urai

Make Two Plantings of Cowpeas..
college. The college bought the steer of
Mr. Parrtsh when he was a yearling and

For best results the hogs should not immediately began to' fit him for ·the
be turned on ptoas until thc first pods-are show ring. Last' fall, as a 2-year·old,
turning yellow. The peas will, however, Insurgent won first in his class, and
make good pasture before this' time, and was champion Angus 'steer at the Amer

.

j'f the hogs are needing pasture it is ican Royal show in Kansas City; first
not advised. to wait until that stage of in his class, champion Angus steer, and
maturity. About the end of corn planting reserve champion 2-year-old over all
time a larger area of cowpeas should 'be breeds and grades at the International
sown. For this pur,pose the Whipporwill Livestock Exposition in Chiiilrgo. In the
is recommended, or a second sowing of Clay-Robison specials at. the same show
New Era may be made. These may be' this steer Won first in. his class and
sown broadcast or what is, better, sown was champion steer of any age'. Insur
with a -grain drill 'letting all hoes run. gent �vas sold a� auction after the show
Use from 1 to 1 Y2 bushels of seed per for 13% cents a pound. He weighed
acre, They will require no subsequent' 1.6iQ pounds, so the price received by the
'cultivation and will come on about the eollege was $22!).62. �

,.

time the earlier varieties mentioned have
been eaten down. It is considered still
better' and more economical of seed 'to
sow in rows and cultivate as above sug-
gested. _

-

A,s a grain crop to use in connection
with corn for crowding the spring crop
of_ pigs to market, the soybean i,s very
'Valuable. 'It is a grain plant, very rich in

,

protein, and while the hogs are running
on soybeans they should have access to

,

corn to balance the ration. The soybean
matures about the same time -as a med
ium early corn, like Reid's Yellow Dent,
The two crops should therefore bc -grown
in the same field and the hogs could
have access to both without further
labor.

Soybean Best for Finishing.
.

, Choose the early yellow variety. Sow
in drf lls about :3U 01' 40 inches apart. Use
about 3 peeks to the acre and cultivate
shallow until the plants completely shade
the ground, The hogs should be turned
in when the first pods begin to ripen.
The soybean is regarded as somewhat
better for finishing a bunch 'of hogs than
the cowpea but if one does not care to
'bother with so many different crops the
cowpea may be used instead, with sa.tis

factory results. It is always well to

give brood sows aacesa to early sown Whether or not it costs more to raise

wheat or rye in winter or early spring. a purebred colt than a grade, is to be de

Also let them have a limited amount of eided by an experiment 'now under way

nicely cured clover; alfalfa or cowpea
at Kansas Agricultural college.' VIT. A.

hay by way ,of a variety of feed. Sor- Coclwl has selected 20 colts, 10 of them

ghum stalk's grown as is customary for pUI'Pitrcd Clydesoales, Percherons, Bel

ihe prodnctiOlI of sin", make an excel. idans,' an�l 10 grade�_of the same breeds.

lent addition to the ration. The main One lot IS to receive oats, alfalfa hay
thin" to be avoided in carryinrr' hoers of alld corn fodder. The other lot will be

this�ort throngh the �inter is � str:;'ight I fed in SUC�I a way u.s to receive the sa!"e
corn diet, TIl£! greater the variety, of fooll nut.T1ents as If. ?ats had been m

cheap materials like .these the better the cluded. fhe lot rerelvlllg oats and alfal·

sows will !lo. fa hay will get its corn fodder while run;
n ing in the pasture.
All the colts are fed in an open shed

and during the day are kept outside in
the pasture. Their coats are heavy and

thf'y are in the best of condition. The
lots are divided into five purebred and
five gra.des, five fillies and five horses.
The question to be answered is: Has a

plII'pbred the same opportl1nity to de

velop'lIs the grade. 6r is 'it as much a

matter of feeding as of breeding?

Almost-No Cattle for Europe
'The rapid disappearance of meats and

breadstufis from the exports of the
United States is sharply illustrated by
the figures of the calendar year 1012,
just. 'completed. They show, an exporta
tion of but 33,000 cattle ill 1012, against
164;000 ill l!JP, 2ii,OOO in ]908; 494,000
in WOO, and 501),UOO in 1904.

,

The exportations of meat also show
a marked' falling off, especially those
of fresh beef. The exports were but 9
million pounds, ugn inst 29 million in

19U, 156 million in 1908, 2iO million illo
lIJ06, a nd 354 million in 1901, the fresh
heef exports, of 11112 being less" tha n 3

per cent of those of 1901. In other
meats there is a marked decline .

The total value of meat and dairy
products exported approximu ted 145
million dollars, against 181 million dol
lars in 1'908 and 209 million dollars in
1906.

"

Breadstuffs exported in 1912. while
showing a larger total than in 1911, are
fur below those of earl,icr)'ears,

Are Purebred Colts Hardy?

Grel'n feert of SOl"lp kind is a wint"r

egg rpquirpment. Cut· alfalfa hay,
sproutf'd oats, cabbages, roots, etc., will
all answer the purpose.

BanIsh Grade Sires Entirely
�,rr, EditOl·-1: r('ftd the article by Mr.

La mel' 011 "Kansas Call Lead in Horses."
Of course it can lead, but as long as

some grade sires we. have ill Kansas are

II 1I0wed to stand for public servire, the
Kansas horse will improve vcry slowly.
As long as the law allows sllch sires
to stand, there w.ill 'be a certain class
of windjammers who will keep these

grarle llOrses around and will blow about
whllt gooll colts thpy get. They boast
ahollt the colts but forget about the
kind' of horses they grow into. Any
llOrHe pa,n I!"et it good look!ng rolt.

. There will 'be more registered horses

stAnding for service and they should ,be
work",l in the harness every day, That

I WOl11<1 'llJPlln more colts ami" a gond. deal
better onl'S, 'Vhy cRnnot grade stallions
be eliminated entirely? W)Jat are scien·

Speaking of the Mail and -Breeze.
The ?lIniJ and Breeze is too good a pa·

per to evpr'think or for-getting to renew,
so I hopc if I ever do forget you will
remind lIIe in a hurry.

S. E. Richardson.
R. 1,' Marion, Kan.

,SmallFieldsToo
, Tractors �eri!t ineant
fot> big- farms, and large

r fields omy-.a '

_. .\JMI:t.\-
.

�
US-30 h.p.

will plow f�ced,fi�ld.s of
� to to acres profit�bly.
Some farmers use the
OilPull on three - acre

_patehes,
"It'. all in laying out the

'and and planning thework.
Our "Plow Data-Book,

. -No.338, has all the informa
tion you need for laying out

fidda and caring for them.
What caD be donewith a tractor

. is explained in our OiIPull Data
Book, No. 3�2. Write for both
books.

•,

..

As� lor .the name

oloU_r nearest dealer.
RUMELY PRODUCTS CfI,

(I�)
PDtHr-Farm., Machinery

Wlcblta. Ks.- Lincoln, �.o,
Kansas CIty, Mo. 489

L-ATCH
STRING
Is Out for Yo.. at

GALLOWAY·S
You owe yourself a visit

.

toWaterloo. Come! A lit tie "a'

cation right now wilt do you a

world of good. Come! '1'I't" 1110·

en t you get off the cal' at U""�'
way Station. you're Gall"w,,), s

persona!guellt-no expen,e,free
·ent..rtainment - put up at our $60,000 Ag1'JCul,
tura! Club and enjoy every comfort and luxury.

Rememberv.thls Club was bunt for my tunner

friends and �tHr families.

Bargains-If 'You Want Them!
Go through my factories, See how Gall�"vav

Spreaders, Engines, Separators, Harrow Cart"

are made. Satisfy yourself about quality
- th�

if you like save bigmoney on anything you nee .

I'll giveyou lowest, direct factory prices �J1�:1
8pecial6% discount if you cut out and bring this cu.

No Obligation to Buy
Look around, Have a good time, G�t post�ff

on real values. Then, bu_y If y:ou want to - If 11?t. ut
rlgbtl There are other factories In Waterloo, I 1\PIli
you in toucb with my competitors 80 that you can jl� 1:
the facts. Isn't that square'l That's the Gal1ow:l� dl �u.

Everything fair and square at every turnof the
rou .

Writ. M. Tb.t You Are Coming

Wm. Galloway, PreL, WM. GALLOWAY C9.i
20B Galloway Station. watertoo, Iowa

,

b d In portfoliOS arC
esa stories Dun

II prvspCCl5.free with cataloa to 8 0 clirC.
Thel' are 'nteresttn, an: W':�ciw )'00
Tbey .how how others 0 ! d �es'
IIliould do It, why It Iss'uaf·�M: solid
to lIet a Cnamplon 0 with
stsel loterlocklne doortJfr·r��ch .adImaUeablelup .comblna on

.-HF;;tH-. ladder. steel anchors. etc. LeMil
Get full partlcutars free,tlOtdZIl'Kc this,
bow to make silo pro •

Addre"" .

WESIJ'EIlN SILO CO.,
ISS 11th street., W8

BegMoines. 0
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ListedCorn Cultivator.
,

'

THE ABOVE ClJT SHOWS OUR NUMBER 3 C,l!LTIYATOR-BUT WE WlLL·l!IELL YOU OUR $3'-000NUlUBER 1 TWO-ROW FLYING SWEDE LJSTED COp CULTIVATOR FOR ONLY ••.•_..... •••
'

The Flying Swede was the firs.t successful Lister ewtivator sold' in .the States of Kaasas, Oklahoma, Nebraska an!i"adjoining
states. I say it is the best on the market today. Thousands of the FlYIng Swede Lister Cultivators are giving the best of satisfae
tiou to thousands of farmers=-perhaps you are one of them, if not, you will have 110 trouble to find a neighbor whQ_will testify to
tile superior merit- of the Flying Swede Cultivators.

. . '. •
.

.

_

The trust manufac·turers have brought about a condition on the lands of Implements �pon_ which the� -eoatrol the prineipal
purtiou of the trade which makes the farmer pay �m,l� to 3.0 .per. cent more than he should, were the prices based upon the cost of

prorluctiou. Now 1 eaDBot afford to pay fo.r space m tIllS publication t9�ten )'ou the real reason why, but 'when I will sell you a

TII'o-I'OW Flying Swede Listed Corn Cultivator for $30.00, I am sellingIt on a base such that if I manufactured.a full line of farm im- __..

ph-menta and added the same percentage of profit to the ehop cost that I have added to the Plying S.wede Cultivator, I would be
;I:>ll' to sell you- ,"

I l_ "

'

A first elassCorn Planter for - $32.00 j A 5-foot cut Mower for' -

.

- $40.60
A. 14-incb Gang Plow, for 4�.OO A high grade Lewis Hay_Stacker for 36.00

.: ";I

if YOU don't believe it; just ask me for descriptions and prices on

"lilli' or these impleme·n�s I have metltioned.. .

.\\J\\' the trust manufacturers charge exorbitant prices for the hnes that

Illt,y hi( ve the princspa] trade on and r tbink the Associati.on. �ealers are to

1.1:"",, fOlI' ha nd llng- their, goods, fer they perpatua lty say "st.ick to the old
Ii II,·, and be loyal to the manufaetnrer".. (And they appeur to act a.ccor�
i"�I:·. l'eganU6!ss of price and Ignore the welfare o,f the farmer).

\I)W let me t.elI you the- iu('ts_ I (l.WD my fuc-u-ory and there ,nIJ. no stocks,
h"lld. ur mortO'a"'i:!s on record agatnst it. I have It large water wheel to

·"i'Ir!.1' the pm:er'" to generate electricity to propel. the machinery-ail of
II I,i, h helps to build high grade Flying Swede Cultivators and ot�er f�rm
1",,1, at a low fir!i>t cost. But regurdless of the cost. of preduction Just
t hin]: of the exceptional opportuntty pm have to get one of these Two-row
1'1,' Illg' Swede Cultivators for $30,00; It One-row fat' $22.00., free on bourd
('''I'. i'ithcl' Kansas' City, \Vichila, COHneil muffs or Topeka. and. you .don't

,

I'''.' ""l' cent to'me for it until Oc-tober 1, !fH3_ Order the Cultivator now,
"lil'i"ale vour corn�thresh your small graiu, then p�y me Octobe� 1st.

I g'1I:ll'ulitce the Flying Swede to do the work intended for It and you
kill'''', When Vall buy it OJI time so long that you can harvest a crop before
!la,' ;,,� for it: that my guarantee is as good as if I _was worth ONE HUN-
11I:J-.l) ::IIILLION DOLLARS. •

La test and Most
Improved Machine'

<,

, SIII)IYTXG CUT OF O� .l"A£TORY
.�'l' \1.\RSJ.;Il.LES, ILLINOIS. LO
(;11'1':11 Bl!:'r"'EI�N THE n.LINOIS
hi I j':lt AXD THE ILUNOIS A.ND
-'.1 It 1I1(;i\� CANAL, ANI). ON THE
1,II1e I!;O, ROCK ISLAND ANDI . .'.� II"C RY. AND THE flHI€AGO,
:\�i. \\��." AND PEORIA INTER_
'" '. _, RY. THUS AFFORDING
�i�/:\'!'R!\ GOOD-J':ACILI'I'IES FOR
. ,I'I'I:\G. ANO'l'HES ADVANT
;\101': 01' OUR LO€ATION IS THAT1111,: POWER FOR OPERATING�)l I� ;':\C'1'OUV IS, SE(JllRED FRO 111
1\111. IL,L1NOIS RIVER. A J,ARGE
0·))1".1;" THE RIVER TURNS PART

R:\ri:llE, STREAM INTO A IIIII,L

TIIHli'prlROlI1 WHICH IT PASSES
Will' ,

-' { A LARGE WATER
1'1 ' '�f.,L. IN THE POWER HOUSE.
l�!\� "HEEL TURNS THE l'UL

A'l:oit �nmATING THE _GJ.;NER

THIel'",,>, .'ICH SUPPLIES ELEC-
1\'E "�'I'I!'NOR POWER AND LIGHT.
TIO�' '1"

;, D A €:ORDIAL INVITA

TEliES,8"IA)NY WHO l\1.AY BE IN
'flll(\:' � TO VISIT OUR rAC
Tllj.' A� '\1\" TnIE IT l\f,\V SUIT
't'AI(:�� C8it�ENlENCE_ WE WILL
SIl()I\'IX .•AT PLEAS(JRE IN

CI'I:I'U{ for YOU ,JUST HOW ·AGRI
)1" Il 1::,

'1.<> IIIU'LEl\IENTS' ARE

O. t. c. LilEs AREaGODUS
mRYC� MADE FDR THEIl

Compoootl,Levers Steel
Wheel and Disc Arms

- � -

"

I

If you need a newmachina or repairs for an old one, you best write
,!!S today ordering the -goods,

'

.

�

.

Now don't _be led astray by anyone who tells you that the, Gang Plow,
which he asks $55.00 to $70.00 for, costs more to build than a Flying Swede

Tw?-r6W Cultivator" for it �oesn',t. I will pay $100.00 in gold to any
tru�t manufacturer m the United State who can show that the raw. mater.
Ial and shop labor, exc,lllsive o� over-head and figure-head expense, costs
them �1.00 more to .bulld a l4-mch Gang Plow, ready for shipment, than'
what It costs to build II; Two-row Flying Swede Lister Cultivator, providing
they Juse aEi. good ml\t�l'lal as we actua lly do put into the Flying Swede.

� ow I a� presenting the facts to y�l\l a_s I see them, fre'C from exng
gerat ion and If YOIl western farmers Will give me coopera tion I will brin ..,

about a condition that will save you minions of dollars per y�ar. Beside.:'
where else can YOI� buy a Li�t�r Cultivator

\
as good as a Flying Swede, re�

gurdless of cO,st. With the ortginat rocker movement; four levers placed in
the most conVenient pos+t to n ready to obey the slightest touch of the oper
ator; wt th dust-proof w�eeI b ea r-In g's ; long-lived hard maple, borted In 011
disc bea rf ngs ; r,?sette disc a:djustments. so that the .. tll�cs can be set to meet.
any r-equired adjustment; a perfect wor-k in gr rigid steel board to connect the
Gangs. Ln short, remember It Is easy to imitate, but the Flying 'Swede Is
ernbtemattc 0_ all that has been tried and has been pr-oven true, found to'
bl' pr-ac t icab l e, durable and fully meeting' the demands of the farmer while
the price is only $30,00. You can order today and pay October 1, 191'3_

I WILL MAKE A
PRESENTof�

'Swede Terror
Cultivator.

to the first farmer who can

show as a fact that he can

get as high a grade machine
from the same small first cost
from any other m.anufa:cture:r
in the United States as I will
give to you during the next
1l..Q days, so write today order
ing or stating what you want,
and get our large catalog,
No. 2._�

O.'NEIL 'IMPLEMENT ICOMPANY
La.·Salle, Illinois··1\1

FlYing �wede Factory at

arsellles, Illinois .r

\

.�.-----.
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Horse
_I

'Ca.n You Answer These Questions?

,

I

THE help 6f th!l Mail and' Breeze and 12�How-many Inches

its readers has been asked to bring date?

an important inquiry in regard to lS'--Was It extremely hot and there·
. fore muggy and humid for se�ral daysthe recent horse plague to a concluslon after this?

that it is believed will- settle, all dispute 14-Was there less wind than usual
as to the cause of the disease.and prob- to ca-rry away the moisture?
ably do much to prevent a recurrence of

15-Dld .vou harvest? When_?" After
the epidemic in futures- harvest did you turn your hprses in
This request has come from one of the pasture? When?

'

investigators who has, been conducting a, 16:_-:Dld you lose any horself'l How
research ever since, the outbreak last manv ?

'"

fall. He wishes his name withheld at 17-Whart date did the first one die"
the present time. The last? When did the first horse.
'There is still much the same difference become' sick on your place. or within

of oprmon among the experts who 10 miles of you?

t di d tl tb k
.

t d d' 18-What ages? Did you lake yours u H' ie ou rea ,-as exrs e uurmg horses off of the pasture? How many
the epidemic. So far as any general died afterwards and how soon '/ 'What

agreement among them is concerned, the drugs and dos es of each and how .many

cause of the- disease is still not definitely doses did you give and when fOI' each ':

known. There is probably not a man in
all Kansas, and especially not one in the
territory that was visited by the mys
terious "horse plague" 'who would not
do everything he could to help find out
the true,cause, and thereby come nearer

preventing the return of the disease.
,

tl tri k d' 20-WIll you let �ach of your .hor sesIf every farmer IIi te s ric en IS- have a tablespoonful of the following
tricts who reads the Mail and Breeze, mixture In a bran -mash before feed'ing
whet.her he had the disease on his place 'every morning for ,two weelcs, bag in

or -not, will answer.the following ques-
nlng Tuesday. February 18?

-, 1 pound Iron sulfate
-tions .while his experience with or ob- 1 pound Copper sl)liate
servation of the disease is still fresh in 1 po und . . .........•......Glauber salts

I
' .

d thi ti t ,t -1 pounds Epsom salts
liS mn!: liS I�V(,S 117[\ or says, mos -

-11" pound, ......•........ Tar�ar emetic,
valuable lnforrna.tion WIll be obtained. '1 ounce, -

, .Whlte arsenic
To 'this end the Mail and Breeze will 1,0 pounds Common salt

be glad to have you answer the ques- f{-On- Tuesday. Mal'ch 4, will you

tions, ItS given, by number, and return g lve a bran and I!nseed mash?

the answers for complla tion. Afterward 22-0n Wednesday, Mat-ch 5. will you
the result of the inquiry will be pub- fast your horses? '

lished with comment. 23-0n Thunday. March 6, will you
have your veterinarian give the follow
Ing bolus or pili to each 1,000 pound
of horse or one he thinks as good?

_
3 drams ..• ;-; , .Atotn

I-Did you find It extremely hard to 2 drams , Ca,lomel
keep your horses fat and In condition "h dr-am Beechwood creosote
during the winter of 1911-12 and last -t,2 dram, .....•...........•.... Santonln
spring? ,'_ 1 drarn .• p Glnger

Do not give this pill to pregnant
2-Dld you have plen!y of feed for mares because purges might cause abor

them? tlon. _
_

'

S-'-Dld your horses have good shelter? 24'-On Friday, March 7. and for a
rew days, wIll you watch the manure

earerutlv, and send us two or three
samples of each kind of a worm from
sach horse? Package should be sent to
the Mail and Breeze and be, marked
"Worm Specimens," It should also give
sendera name and address.

25-Wlll you wrtte us later as to
vhet h er your horses ,were 'easier to keep
in good condition after-March 71

better, after' 26-VlThat do you think caused the
horse plague?

'

27-Remarks.
Mail your answer to _these questions,

or as many of them as you can answer,
as soon as possible to Fanners Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan., marking one cor

ner of the envelope "Horse' Plague In

-quiry,"

19-Dld your mares abort during or

after the horse plague? Have you had
any cases of colic among your horses
since the horse plague? Do any of
vou r horses, have raw skin wounds
that will not heal? Do any of your
hor-ses that r_enO\'fH'ed act any differ
ently, than they did berore the d'sease'/

Ilei'e Are the Questions

!
I
i

4-Dld your horses have voracious
appe tI tes?
5-Dld' you buy any greater quantity

of condrtton powders than usual?
_

6-Dld you 'give your horses any
worm medicines?

-

7-Tf you did. did you note ariy ,Inch
to 2-lnch darning needle like worms?

8-Dld your horses do
the worm medicine?

9-Dld your horses do better after
the green grass came and their bowels
loosened up?
l-O-Dld you notice how hot the

weather was In .July and August or
, was It unusual?

ll-Was there a heavier rain than
usual in August In your locality?

Politicians and Coburn

THE people of Kansas will not look of the Kansas, people who have kept
, kindly upon an effort to make the; him where he is, that the good name

important post of secretary of agri- and fame of Kansas with that of the
culture a political job for a nonentity, as publications of its state board of agri
it now is in so rnnny other states where culture are nation wide,
the office and the man who holds it are Money could not buy all the favorable
both light-weight, obscure and useless. advertising KnnSHS has received and is
In a change of administration there' continually receiving at Coburn's hands.

is always 'danger of destructive work At no distant day we are to appreciate
along with, the constructive, The people its practical value in a way We are yet
do not look with disfavor on a change to realize fully, Every Ka nsus product
in the offices which are considered legl- of good merchantable qunlity will ulti
timate political rewards, but they draw mutely bring a premium either in de
the line when it comes to tearing down ma nd or price in the country's markets,
efficient and useful institutions that, simply because Kansas is the best ad
have been the development of years, or vertised state agriculturally in the
of weakening or impairing -them in any Union. There is no western common

way, however adroitly it may be done wealth which understands the value of
or attempted. this advertising but would gladly wel-
If the present legislature should' per- come the services of a Coburn if it' could

mit its purely political contingent to get one simply for this, service alone,

tamper with Kansas' most famous and But the Kansas board is more' than

widely known inatitution, its agricul- that, it is an invaluable agricultural
tural department, it is not only certain pacemaker for the state. The politi
to be reckoned with at home but will, cians will do well to keep their hands
together with the state and people, meet off of it. B. O. Williams.
with the most unenviable criticism Alma, Wabaunsee county, Kansas.
throughout the United "States.
When Coburn became secretary of

agriculture, Kansas was the butt and
jest of the nation agriculturally as woll
as in every other way. And loath as

we are to admit it, there are other
states in the

�

neighboring West which,
all things considered, might properly he
said to overshadow us good and' plenty.
It is due to the genius and ability of
Coburn and to the good business sense

The Mail and Breeze "Splendid."
We think the Mnll and Breeze is a

splendid paper and would not like to be
without it. C. F. Buckle.
R. I, Stafford. Kan,

..

It is a pretty safe investment to put
money into a good dairy calf or heifer
nt any time, provided of course you
can give her the right kind of care.

DOIl't/Buy a- '�Car
OnAppearance -PnJy
IIHandsome is as handsome does." ,

Many automobile buyers overlook power, endurance and economy'
and choose a car mostly on a_ppearance. Of course you want an

attractive car. But even more Important is the question, II How'Iong
will-It stay attractive?" A more beautiful car than the

'

-"Jack 'Rabbit"
The 'CarWith the Powerful"Engine

-no man can ask. In design, in finish, in comfort; in equipment, it
leaves noth.Jng to be desired. Apperson cars are especially clean.

Back of Its beauty ts the strongest Of the 17.000 Apperson. now tn use,
frameand longest.recosdof satisfaction. the average age Is 8 years,

'

'fbe "Jack Rabbit" is the direct de. Take no cbances with unproven
scendant ot the first American Automo- cars. The "Jack Rabbit .. will last you
bile-built by the Apperson Brothers a lifetime-it Is most economical :11
In 189S. upkeep, It bas dozens of exclusrve
It Is proved by 20 years of servlee, point. of advantage over all other

It IB tile refined BUCCe"Sor 6f cars ]7, cars. -

18 and 19 years old that are still dolns Write for booklet toda,. and gel
duty posted on all these polnts.

Electric SeIf.Starter and Electric Ligbtiq Furniabed if De.ired

Apperson Bros. Automo'bile Co;
309Main se, Kpkomo, Indiana

,.

SANITARY C,STERN FiLTER
1':1,your clS'fern etu,pp.d .vif" (7

fdfer. or Q- Cfi'$$ pool? Any of
file §2 CALLED hrlclr -F/I-ft!'rs
:loon heeo",. ""'ere I"t!'5er ...o/rs

'D,T filH1,_ The Cox po'l�nl; son

./lory, sel'; - clet3n,n!l c /e rer»
-Filler I'" 'clepned oFl-er each

rQ-I� supplyin!1 you wl-fh pvre,
:ltJff 'wI'rh".; Eps/ty cdfQched.
Safisftfu:''f/on 9uorol? ftled.
,,:js;l'f fo your hgn7E> Tor
15000
THE 05WF-GO Fi�TE!i! Co:';" OSt#t'qa J$

Safe for
,

the Stable
YOU can use a R�yo Lantern in the

stable or anywhere, with 'absolute
confidence. It won't smoke, or smell,
or leak, or_blowout'
It gives a clear, bright light. It is strong and
durable. It will stand - hard usage. Easy to
light Easy to clean and rewick.

'

At Dealer. ElJerywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(AD 1D4i... CorporatioD)
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the" �l._g·s Thls Y�ar_'
A Noted Swine �reed�r's Sugge(tiOQS

P7 o, 11'. 'DIETaICH,.r'Rlebmond, KaD.

, .W1'ltten . f�1' Farmers MaJI uDd Ilreeae,
\

f

•

HERE is no part of stock breedfng. of it. Place a gallon jug containing SOlDe

for which time- � better spent or hot water. in the center ·.of the barrel,
paid for, than in giving 'personal but have the jug well Wrl!-Pped wi�h a

'Ire to the "old sow" at farrowing time. sack and another sack handy to covel'

j. ,he kills or otherwise loses half her the pigs when they come -. Here is where

)i�.; I)CC;llIse s!le has not had tl�is care the hog house with, stove ill it will be

'�II 'II"� the bigger 109f!T. In this case. appreciated, for you can Weep comfort
_-------t

should .she happen able as well ·as the sow and pigs.. If
to be a young sow you .have to depend upon a little single
she will not be an hog house, or shed, tou 'can help it very
even suckler for. tho much by putting up some rough hurdles
next litter and there about 8 to 10 inches from outside walls,
you will lose .again. and filling in the space with waste straw
If, fellow

.

breeder, 01' hay. Then hang two lanterns up in
Y'O 1,1 h ave never side of the shed and keep the door closed
.given the sows your While the sow is farrowing and for the

personal 'attention days following if the weather is cold.
at this time, try it A small convenient farrowing bouse
this year and see of ,citenp coustruet.ion is made 7 or 8 feet
.cow big your wages by lQ feet with shed roof. In the center
will be f.o r these of this 'shed make two partitions. leav
few extra hours, iug the aisle 3 to 3% feet wide. In this

]-",I'I'II,lry and March are important aisle you can put a small stove and use

11<01<1 h- to the hog raiser, and espeeialty It gu lvanizcd roof Jack to run pipe
jill' 1111;:' breeder. Many sows arc due �o .( hrough. 'This ,way you have two nice

f,II'!',l\I' iii these months, the weather ti! i'arrowing pens and 11 place for yourself
cold. ;11111 unless proper precautions n re while looking after the sows. Later this
taktn " big loss by chiIling and fret-zing aisle can be used for a "creep" for feed-
"

l"'lllin. Early pigs are the good "I'll- ing the pigs.
N- wit h the breeder of purebreds and a 'Yhen you notice a sow is�getting
ft'll -I"�!-!·l·,,tions at the present time .mlly ready "to farrow make haste and get
111'11' -'lll11' oue to save a valuable litter. your work done se you can stay 'with

1'1'.'111 Ionr days to a week before 'far- her. Then as fast as the pi.gs come take
rov il'� t ime separate your sow from the them and put them in the barrel uon-

11O�' .11i' lias lx-eu running with and put luining the hot water jug and -cover the
IeI' ill lill' P(,l1 ill which she is to fa l'I'OW , top of barrel, leaving a little ventilation.
o -Iu- will bceome accustomed to the After they have been in there a few
IC·,r '1'1;ll'tCl'S, Trvat her kindly. 80 she minutes the pigs snuggle up to this jug
will ,dloll' yon to be about her W�il she just as. t.hey would to the mother sow.

, lilIT(I\\'iJl�!,,�' When sow is through farrowing put
lid" ... · plltting the sow in the' sta lk, the pigs 'back with her, let them suckle

sh. i· (n f,IITO\\' in, have fenders placed' aud then replace' them in the barrel.
uuoul , to S inches from floor and about Let them suckle every two hours, and
h,· -u nn- distance irom the wall, ex- after doing this three or' four times they
1'11>1.11;: .i round the inside of the hog will be good and strong. If the mother
11'(1·.·. Ill' stall. that she may not lie on seems to be quiet you can then leave

1)1'1 i'i. - a lid kill. them. 1. find a, 2 by -1 them with her safely. If you know your
fI·ill.l'·"� i., good, but a nice pole 3 to sow is careless it pays to keep the pigs
":. III ·11,·, in diameter is just as good. away from her for 36 to 48 hours be
', •• '<:1',' lh.: fenli<>r>:l firmly by bolt. 01' fore gil'ing her the care of them.
)i� :i, .'" ;);; sows are often quite rough

. It pays always to have a good farrow
,hil t: �,·ttillg ready to farrow, ing house, even if a small one which
II 11)11 havo no means of heating the compels you to move the sows afterward

:1I1',.lIill;: house, you can use a Perfec- to separate sheds 01' houses to make
1111. «il ,lol'e for this purpose if the room for new sows.

)1'1< ... ;. -inu ll. These stoves are not
--------

"'1 \ ""i'l'II�i\'P. Place the stove in a
'1'1'1.,',. .uul box it off so the sow cannot
1"1 '" i I or )!ct straw in next to heater
llld 1·'IIl-..e i.1 fire.
j-", a 1',.\\. days he fore farrowing I feed

'11\•• L"·.'-!cl.v on slop of Y2 shorts and vi!
I'iI:1. .Ii the so \I' has been largely on a
'01" 011,'1 I would still give her a small

r.f corn.
'il'l !'a1'l'uwing dive only water for

11-1 ,:1.". It light f�ed of bran slop for
I',·" "I d'l." n nd gradually increase hy

•

111\ 11'� -luuts with 'bran until the sow

:' "II filii fe�,l. This will depend,' of
UII, •. "1,f)1I size of her littcr.

r
I.,· I' II,)' 'ow supplied with fresh bed

.111;•. I."l Hot roo much of it. They only
'-;:"01.. " 1'0'\Sonable amount. 'Vatch
""'" ·iI" 1)(·.�illS to make her bed. Have
, I", .... , I Willi some straw -in the bottom

1-

?

7

e.

The use ofKerosene for cleaning out
carbon from the cylinders of a motor is
a good thing; but if carried to excess,
more or less trouble is apt to follow.
Too much kerosene will cut out all the
lubrication, considerably impair compres
sion, and the oil left in the cylinders
will mix with the gasoline and may tend
to make ignition difficult and starting
very hard. Further, the burning kero- .

sene is likely to produce deposits of ear
bon, leaving the engiue almost as bad,
perhaps, as it was before the treatment
was applied. A tablespoonful '01' two to
each cylinder, according to the size of the
motor, should be plenty, and it should,
of course, be put in when the motor is
hot, just after a run.-)l[otor "'orld.

Cleaning Engine Cylinders

'"
'I'here IIII gl\'(u

II no part 01 stoel� bret.'dlng for which tJme I.. better .pent than

bllr J
g l.erroonal �e to tl.e "old .ow" at lal'J'owlng time. If .be kill.

let" I
8be ha

II gil for want of thlM �re you are • big 10ller. I. tbla ealle, .hould

litter. l'lleu to be a ""'_c NOW, .lIe .UI Dot-be an even .ilekler lor tbe nelrt

.;DlaDtond
(-NoClinch)

_Tires
fI

\ made of·Vitalized_Rubber

You must have
a tire tough. and
flint -Iike enough;'
to fight the country
roads, made of
young, lusty rub
ber, elastic enough
to absorb shocks,
thus preventing
rim troubles and
breaking"above
the bead.
Fifteen years ago;whenwe built the first

pneumatic Automobile Tire in America,
we began studying the tire problem.
After countless laboratory tests and experiments

our chemists have discovered how to scientifi.�ally
toughen pure rubber by a new process-and you
enjoy the' benefit of this really wonderful more
mileage discovery-in Diamond Vitalized Rubber
(No-Clinch) Tires.
Add to this -the Diamond proved principles of

construction-nothing inferior in rubber, fabric or
workmanship-Perfect 3-Point Rim Contact, the
No-Pinch safety Flap, for inner tube protection
and you have as perfect a tire as money can buy.

I
.

,

So thiS time specify Diamond Vitalized Rubber Tires
-you can' get them of anyone of the

< \

25,000 Diamond .i)cllicrs a lwuy s at your se rv i cc

Diamond Vitalized Rubber

Tires for ADtomobiles,
Motoroyole. and Bicycle.
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Combault'sCaustlc Balsam
WILL "ELIEVE YOU.

ClDadim GcmnuDenl Agenl
125 W.9th St.
Rap-aS City, Mo.
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LEARN TMEIM]I AUTOMOBILES
Die MoneJ' In A1l_toDualn_

'

o?::to"li'I�:�,�V�ib 'i'lg,.'t���:3
book tell. all. You can learn In a

few weeksat bomeor In oar dOpe.
Write for Information today.

,,-=..._... UNSAI CITY AUTOMOIILE aCHIIL
""'C*ooT'��t�·�:::r

(Conducted byOLIn HOIJA!I.',

2102 East F1f�nth Street.
,�s:A8 CITY, MO.

�CllT

To quickly Introduce our up.to·date wecld
our nne of post carda we wUl Bend san
choice hlgh·grade. arUstic. souvenlrlthPosi.this handsome poat card album w
cover. block leav.. and our tIIUBtrated or ,i'J1IJl9o
whole months,« all-tor tin17 10' cent""Oi.l��:'p" ,t "::'If· you answer thb ad Immediately. pe�a' J(anl
WeeklY Capital; •• Caplt.:1 Bldg., 0 •

Box



DQ :y,ou ,kn�ow that you '_a��, able, to ��il anyth_in�from a .bird cage to a�pitch-;'; ,

,

�
fork?

'

, QQ �you'Know thatyou, .are able to,.mal1-�YthiBg'�0m an egg i€tadressed; : : .

chicken?' Every fam�ly in. the United States is in' need of a ParcelsPost 'Zone ,

"

�

Map! .AiId.� it_!�s important t:n,�t you seeiire only the -BE_S;t�nd:-OEF,reIAh(Map. ,: ': -

:We .

H'ave -Arranged to
-

Fbi-diSh It·
We are now prepared' to - , trens <more for their money.

offer our friends a'nd rea,ders Facts About th� New Parcels Poat th th
.

ed b
The new parcels post went into operation'

an ey ever r,ecelve e.;. ,

,
__

'

the most-complete chart ever Ja��:I��tbl�91:�ticres. such as butter, lard" fore, we are .including 'with
'

issued. It _
consists or, six �h��t:'d�:[:���s�nd, dre�sed fowls may be sent the Parcels Post,'map, our

Large Pictoriarp,ages-28 by Eggs for local delivery when,- packed in new and wonderful HORSE"containers may be sent. When packed sepa-

36' h ith of the rately they. may be sent any distance. '

CHARTt Inc es-,WI lllap Fresh'meats may be 'sent only In the flrlit' ,'. ,

\V ld nd th P· C" zone (50 miles).',
'"

r Thi d f I ANATOM
"

I or a 'e anallla .a- ,The followll'lg .may not, be gent: Intoxlcat- IS won er u ", •

nal, Parcels Post map of the, ��!I��':{siIJl�I���rir,::a'tch�s, explosives, flre- _ ICAL CHART is fully Illus«
� Books' an!i printed matfer ate included In '

United' States .cornplete 'and ,th¥:e c!.a��:t�l�f�fiytb�e1r::unds.
' ,trated ill colors. The various ,

a separate','c Parce,,1S DOS·t,ma.p
,

To find the -- sfze limit: Take a - piece of internal organS aW'e shown a's'� ,,:t :.C' ' • string 72 tnches long, and wlna It once com- ,;'
' , I. '

..

' I."

showing Distance and _Zo,ne f�_�t�lln:�g�r:r�:.he&a�1� ��t�thoer ��'o:r�::: - well as the effect different
"-" reac.h the sides of the parcel It comes under "

",
,

Scale..whichwill enable y:OU th;��lIlJ�unt�y'is diVided Into elght-z�nes a�d' diseases have, on thenl, and
at a glance -to 'know the dis- �;� ��n:e��t'�ou��t:. ofrf�e�h�'\beu�l�sfa�g���� then, best ,of all, the remedy
t

-,

d f
or up to 50 miles In any direction, for 5 cents f th di

_o.
-

11"ance an' rate rom vour- for the first pound' arrd 3 cents for each addl- Or. e ISeaSe IS glven�
,

.. "

r OJ tIona,1 poul\d up to '11.
,-

"
"

,

town to any 0'ther point -in The second zone 'Includes postoffl�es, from you have this chart and your,'Y 60, to 150 miles. The rate Is 6 cenrs for the ' ,
' \

the United- States. It has the ���;lound and 4 cents' for each addtttonat horse becomes sick, you' can
Universal .Guide 'or Zone' rar:,e7 ���ts �':t�e5Ird����n�f.° to 300 mll�s: -lell whatthe trouble is and
F

"

. The fourth zone Is ft'om 300 to 600 miles;, wh h
.

� inder adapted for use in any rate, 7 cents and 5 additional. ' W at t e remedy ISIU
_"

'

'

,

•

The fifth zone Is from 600 to 1;000 mlles; , ." • -

town. It, is the largest, clear- rate, 9 cent, and 7 additional ,

' \ When you thmk that, thousands of
rarr1�1�!�t:o��dl� �J>Jllt1���V. to 1,400 miles; horses, valued at millions of dollars died':

est nlap O.f the U'nited States The seventh zone Is from 1,400 to 1.800 in Kansas and adjoining states last year
"

,. 1
-mftes ; rate, 1.1 cents and 10 additional. "

•
..

or Parce Post reference., The eighth �(lne Is all over- 1,800 miles; rate. you WIll understand why we are anxious
1,2 cents and 9 cents for every additional to "plac tho ond fIb t·· th h d

.

Desiring to give our pa-
pound. --

' '

of all o�r r�s�de�. er u c ar mean s

,
,

_,
.

D,on't Delay Signing -Th'is Coupon'

:This-Creat C,Qm�inationCha'rt Ca'�n9tBe Bouglilt
FARMERS MAIL AND B.;REEZE will give it to"you'FREE OF,-CHARGE. Send -Two I

Dollars topay for a THREE-�EARS' SUBSCRIPTION (New: or Renewal) to FARMERS MAIL' ,

AND BR�EZE and theChart will be sent you Free. of.Charge, Send coupon and remittance to '.':

Farmers Mail and Breeze,Topeka,Kan. '

..........�...�...�•••••..•.....•...•..•..•.............��.•...••..••...........•.....•..�..;.•.....�....•.

Offer Limlted to 30 Days'�-

1",\IUIEIlS 1\ll\lL "NO BREEZE, �OPEKA. I{,"NS�S.
-

,_' ..

Enclosed find ,2.0(,- tOt· 0. 3-year subscrlp�lon to the F'a.rmer's Mall and Breeze and 'your big Pa rcela Post and Anatomical Chart.-

,
,

i':alTie ••••••• IO,�...._•••• "," <., ,

0 •••••••••••••• 00,
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MAIL AND

Dually change- to skimmilk. On changing'

,

� '1-IX
to sklmmilk I give them oilmeal to

'-A take the place of the fat in the whole
, milk.:Ii put a heaping. tablespoonful in

�,''IlIIIWft'.,_,'n ,

,a vessel and pour scalding water over it,
,-,&&'Wt .and mix thi& in the milk. This quantity

iis enough for one calf. The calves do
: fine on this' feed.

J================== If hay is- placed w ill!lle' the calves call':
(JONDUCTED FOR FARMERS MAIL .&ND get to it they will soon learn-to eat it.

BREEZIIl" BY A., 6. XlTnU.L. and the sam,e is true' o� shelled cOl'li.,'
This department alms to be a free-

For scours I give each calf about a pi lit
•or-all experience exchange for our folks of strong coffee ill the milk. Two or

who keep milk c'o...... we. are gllad... three treatments are usually sufficient.
hear from you 9ften. \A ...I a,ad Br_ (A. IL Calfee.
subscription -and other prize. awarded R. �, Nortoli; Kan, \

each week for helpful 0" Interestm. let- [We disagree with Mr. Caltfee In .pne par-
ten or bit. of dalr;r Dew.. tlcular. It bas been found that when ground

grain Is II'lven In the milk. mUl'h of the
Abuse and friouhl<i� not

I
increase the value of the feed 'Is ioet and Indigestion

may result. .Nature decrees that all drymilk flow., ,- .rood be chewed and acted upon by the
saliva before it goes Into the stomach. ru"en,

-:-A pair of milk scales 8100 a Babcock In the milk. the meal Is, s.wped dGwn, &lid,;

tester w ill tell no tales. .

Impaired digestion and IOB8 -"f feed resu[�
, We ca�t Imp�ove" on n",ture.-Ed:)'

Makil!l a Start With Cows.
Mr. Editor-If-a man out here were to

tell his neighbors he was going to buy
The cow that gives the most milk some purebred Holstein co-ws at $150

when fresh is not always the best milker to $200 they would say he was crazy.
in a year's time. � They believe such cows will Dot give any

more milk than the common cow. I
read the accounts in the Ma.i1 and Breeze
about the experiment stations getting
big results with cows, of how they sell
butter at 40 .eents, and milk at 8 to 10
cents per quart. The farmer has to sell
his butter for 30 cents and probably ped
die it at that; If he sells cream he,
wi!ll not get !II' big pri'ce fer ·it. He
must raise .his own feed for he cannot
afford to buy fnncy feed and make a

profit on it. This is ,wlla.,t the experhnent.
stations need"not be afraid of. So what
is a man who wants to start in the
dairy Imsinvss'going to do?

•

Goodland, Kan. Fred Kohler, Jr.
[In the first place we sho,ufa not take

the ad vice of nel\l'hbors too eerlously. especi
ally those who have had no experience with
purebred dairy stocfk. We do not recall that
In any of the experrment station records
published, butter was quoted at 40 cents &
pound and milk as high as 10 cents per
quart. But If this was true, let us pau
It up, tor the time being and consider only
the records made by actual farmers, one or
more of Which is \publlshed each week on
t his page. They raise their own feed, sell
butter or;.. cream, and are making money at
It. To get a star-t, high priced purebreds
are not ne-cessa1'Y. especlaJly In western
Kansas. Start with the best cows you have
unci breed up by [l"cHlng a good male. Keep
records, save oaly the best helfers, and In
a few years a herd can be built up at "mall
expense, that for milk production will be
practically as profitable as a herd of pure
breds.-Ed.)

Feeding musty hay to milk cows ,is
Dot economy. Better let the young stock
have it.

It is hard to say which is the worst,
condition in the cow barn--cold winds or

DO ventilation at ali.

One way of increasing profits in dairy
farming is to cut down the herd to the
actual profit makers.

There is no se�;� of ,the yeaI' tba:t
bran cannot be made a profitable part of
the milk cow's ration.

There is little danger of overfeeding a

cow so long as she readily consumes all
the feed given her.-No' ,1.' Shepherd.
Boiling frosted turnips or beets is saul

to make them palatable and safe to)
feed to cows. Feeding, frozen roots is
likely to cause trouble.

Thi's year our dairy and silo number
will ..ppear March 8. A bit of your ex

" 'perienc� ;n dairying or siloing or both,
will help make f_his the best number of
its kind- ever published.

, The best way to clean gumfned sepa
rator bearings if! to, use kerosene on

them. Then put on lubricating· oil and
let it work in well before using the
machine.

I
Separator Soon Paid for Itself.

Mr. Editor-A great many people think
the cost of a cream separator will eat

up all the profits that the cows can

make. Now I know by actual test that
with six cows, a separator will in one

year produce enough extra profit o.ver
either the water sepaeutor or hand skim-
ming, to huy a $i5 machine. '

Holton, Kan.
I

E. E. Hobbs.

Good Country Butter in Demand.
[Prize Letter.)

Mr. Editor-We have a standard make
of separator a nd after separating the
milk alwavs atlow the cream to cool be
fore ad�iI;g it' to the rest. Then it is
all well stirred up, this being repeated
at .Jntervals until time, for churning.
'Ve keep the cream at a moderate tem
perature in cold weather and when it
comes time to churn it is graduallyRearing the Future Cow. warmed up. ] have a colander through

[Prize Let ter.j
'

which all cream is strained before put-
�1r. Editor-In my own experience with tmg it in th� churn, to keep out any

cows I find it pays well to spend a little curd that may be in it.
'time with the calf and heifer to get I do not wash the butter after it is
them used to being handled when the churned but work and salt it. When
time comes to milk them. Some people churned in the morning I work the but
may think it sounds sHly to say that II. ter again at ni'gh.t, and a third tiime
cow brought up this way wi!'l give' more i

the next m?rning when it fS molded into
milk than her sister not so treated', hut I J-pourrd bricks. I wrap each pound in
than her sister not so treated, but 1 parchment butter paper with our name
have found it to be a fact. The nervous, and the name of the farm stamped on it.

o

easily friuhtened cow, is short on milk The butter is delivered at the, store on
. flow, as ;;;nny of you know, when com- Saturday morning and there is a greater
pared with the quiet, unafraid animal. demand for it than we can fill. We do
Obedience is the first lesson but what- not make "putter in summer' except for

ever is done in training a cn.lf or heifer, our own use.
I

one must be patient, and 'never resort to Last winter from November 1 to Aprilj
abuse. They should early be accustomed 1 we sol? 540 p01Ulds of.butter for-which
to the_ halter, ana, to lead quietly inside we r�('elved 30 cents per pound. This
or outside the stables. A little petting was 27 pounds a week for m;uket and
when the'y come in from pasture helps we used .3 pounds each week for the
more than we think. Try this way of table beSides some. cream.

' The cows

raising your heifer calves and when the we have are not a milk breed but rather
time comes to milk them they will k!!lC!lW beef stack. We'leed them corn and bran
you as a friend and not an enemy. ,/It and an the alfalfa they want.
'counts in the milk flow. "Mistress, of Meadow Brook Farm."

Florence A. Richardson. Fredonia, Kan.
.

Perry, Okla.
-----

Winter Calf Feee} and Care.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I like to take the calf
,from the cow at once as it is easier to
teach them to drin� then. I give each
calf about 2 quarts of whole milk three
times It day until siveral days old when'
tbey get two feeds a day. I give them
whole milk for about a week then grad·

[We would all have been glad to know
how many cows there were In the herd that
made this butter record. The author failed
to Include that fact.-�d.)

One of the B'est Farm, Papers.
You will find enclosed money order

for the renewal of my subscription. for
the Mail and Breeze. I think it is 'one
of the best farm papers that I ever read.

Sam. L. Smith.
R. 1, Byars, Okla.

F('u
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CREAM
,SEPARATOR -; .

Ever Built-

DE LAVAL
EXCELS. ALL OTHERS not only in thoroupness

, of' seplU'lItion'" sanitary cleanliness ease 0'
nuaninc and d\ll'abilitr. bue ,as. well in its .ea� simplicity.

THERE IS NOTHING ABOUT THE- OPERATION, CLEANING,
adjustment or repair of a modern De Laval Cream Separator
which requires expert knowledge or special tools.

NOR ARE' THERE ANY PARTS WHICH REQUIRE FREQUENT
-adjiistment in order to maintain good running or to conform to

varying conditions in the every-day use of a cream separator.

f
o

eVi: LAVAL

Comblnstlon Wrench, furnished wltb each De Laval ,machine,
whicb Is the only tool required In setrlng up, laklnl down or

uslol tbe De Laval, the simplest Cream sepJlrator ever buill.

THERE"IS NOTHING A!J.OUT! THE MACHINE THAT CANNOT
be taken apart, removed' or repraced' by anyone who can use a

wrench or screw driver. In fact, the only tool which is needed in
the use or the operation of a De Laval Cream Separator is the
combination' wrench and screw driver illustrated above. which is
furnished free with every IJ)achine. Visit the local De Laval
agent and see for yourself its simplicity of conatmctien,
The new 79-page De Laval Dairy Hand BOok, in which important dairy questions

are ably_discU88Cd by the best authorities. is a book that every cow .owner should
halle. Mailed free upon request if you menUon thi.. paper. New'191S De Laval
catal08 e,I8o mailed upon request. Write to nearest office.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
N�W YORK CHICAGO. SAN FRANCISCO SEATTLE

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••11••111
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96 AND UPWARD

SENT. ON TRIAL

AMERICAN

SEPARATOR �,

,Th .....d I h giving splendid satOu� s n ,use isfactlon justifies
your invesngatina our wonderful offer to
furnish a braDd new, weD mad., easy run:
ning. easily cleaned. perfect skimming sep

arator for .....,. $1&.95. Skims one quart ofmilk aminute, warm or cold. Makes
tbick or thin cream. Different from tbis picture, which illustrates our low priced
large capacity macbines. Tbe bowl is a aanitlU'J' marvel and embodies all our
latest improvements.

It
8

Our Twenty-Year Guarantee Protects You
Our wonderfully low prlces�Dd hllrb quality .on all sizes and generous terms of
bial wfll astonish you. W_hether your dairy Is 1usre ow small. or II you have aN old 36jartllor' 01 MY
make you wish to uchatfJrt. do nat fan to Ket our Irfeat ofter. Our richly Illustrated cataloC. 3e"t fret
ofcllar,t aD request. Is the most complete, elaborate and expensive book ou Cream Separaton issued by
any cei.ceen In the world. Wate,." ordtrsfilled/rom WuteNl�oi"U. Write today for our catalol'
� see/or.jItnU"se/fwbat a bill money savina propositIon we.wllI make you. Address,

AMERICA� SEPARATOR CO•• Box 1092.

De

Add 15V•• rs
to tbo IIf. of all roar wood......U4·

.... by pataUD� tbam with
AVIINARIUS CARBOLINIlUM

(Rorla�
It pr...rv•• barn., lence po.... rooll,
111M; eIIIaIIea__ • wlD4mW.. ChIc"...

=-��:::..����--::z
free. CIttoIlIItI. "loti Praml.. c.., Dttt. liZ IUwuUe.Wis.
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Silo. 'rhe b"":1i I. the'...J�;o;���o;;;;�.����P6��u!::bfa�'J�:e1

L__,-:!!!!�--.-.j. �Wr r:.et .t;,e:a���!?J;-
_._.c..:;!�.----l-J

a Mt� :�m.e.will n-ot
crack,-"burst nor {a(.l
to staves. The round
all-steer hinged uoors

.

�-.J...::ifE..-r-";"';L...I_wlll ·not .. warp, sag,
bind nor swel1, ai ..
ways·ln .posltlon and
closes t1g.ht -easily.
Heavy neenrorced
.joln t -conatructton,

L-L.--...-�....L.-� Big .1913 Silo Cat-
alog. -telling all about

L-_ _l,�...,..-� the C'o:f'mb'a,n Silo
sen t fr.ee: wr+te .for

r-'--....................-TI .&opy at once:
.

�:::::':::====�J' ColumbianSteel Tank
::::::::'£o�pany.

Kansa!i City, Misso�

OVER
of My
Farnter Friends
Visited Me Last

�, {.;.,. ,. \'Veek atWaterloo
f' �>:;"tii;t";l I entertained them at our

�k". .::7 $60.000 Agricult!lral'C!t:b-'built fo"
,�,; ... \ farmers and their families, I want

I,.,
",.' .• \every farmer who possibly can to

m:\1>,. : •...••\., come to Waterloo. 'l'he moment

lli�;;;"·', "0""';''' �ou step off the car at GallowayW",· .·JUliII Station you are my guest-ana
you ",e everything at my expense. Cornel

f��rg Bargaips Hera I
Tremendous savings in "Engines, Spreaders, Sepnrators,

Ilarrcv.. Curta, Pianos, Sewing Machincs;lncubators, Fur
nit nrc, Ruga, etc. You can have 8 splendid vacation,
�I���\�j '��;;�\;i��ru�11�:��IF�g[�r:�/:r�o�tc:1�.fet'��
�k�i{e thi Trip Now!

Trent :;QurseJf to this vacation trip while you ean Sp&I'C

���ct,i!!tA: bE���W�r�t!Jb��&�:mY� Ji�n:�e�8:ti����
-r-ruusjr-, splendid mca:s, home .. like, comfortable sleep-

�n:'�';�����t�-;�:rr��E� tt�U;g�� YM��jg� ;��ry:ra�u:
"C3me to Waterloo"
J'cllikc mip-htr well toshnw yoooVer-my big Model DairyFan:l-a ren business plant-stocked-with the finest
peClt..:r�l';J nnirnnla and fitted up with every eonventence
and protlt maker known to modern business farming.
Wm. G�'!oway, Pres. Win. Galloway CO. I

20'\ GallowaY-Station,Waterloo, Iowa (207)!

Increase Your ·Crop
8 to 15 Bushels to Acre
The Brillion Clod Crusher wllI in

e,'",;,;,' YOU,' yield from 8 to 15 bushels

r"."r "ere. It crushes, pu l ver raes, .rolls,
e\ ,:Is a nd packs the soil. Makes a
1)(".1""1" seed bed which retains' all the
'nll\��111!'e a felt:" inches be low the sur
faCt'. [<'ree Booklet tells all. Write today.

MOLINE -PLOW CO.,
Dellt. 412, Moline. Ill.

-

I(ANSAS :1JOLINE PLO'V co.,
Dei' •. '1"1::, Knllsas City, :&10.

SILOS
Fr.", FactorJf
to F�,.m

Colorado 'Experl!llent Station.

Mr. Edit�r_:_1t -;��het. �li�aLbrail
cllrubed to ,$1.50 to $1.60 per 100:,pounds
,hlst winter, that J, decided to. �xperi
, ment with alfalfa. meal as"a·substitute.

�;t is generally, conceded good alfalfa ap
:proaches wheat bran very closel�d,n nu-,

.

" trtent . content 'and for this reason "from
. an economlcalstandpolut theyahould not
he fed together, espectally when alfalfa
'is generally so much cheaper pound for
pound.
I was feeding 11. herd of over 100' cows

on a -gra in ration consisting ·of 3 parts
corn chop and 1 part bran by, weight.
I replaced the' bran by" an equal amount
of alfalfa meal by weight, and fed this
ration to the cows in exactly the same.

amounts per liead as when the bran wa�
used. The meal WI\S bought at 85 cents per
100 potinds. It lightened up the chop far
better than the same' weight of bran.
iVhen fed to. the herd for .one month, no
appreciable decrease. or increase in milk
flow, or variation in fat content of. the
milk was' uorleeabte.. At the. end of a

month's feeding of the meal, � returned
to bran for. another, month with scarcely
any change in' quantity or quality of
milk produced.

A 'Larger Proportion Failed.
I next tried feeding larger quantities

of the meal by mixing 3 parts of chop
with 2 parts of meal. ._

The cows were fed
alfalfa hay at racks out of doors and so

did not relish thcir grain ration in such
a bulky form. I ·did not use this mix
ture more than 10 or 12 days as I -could
'nottce a falling off 'in milk tlow, I re

duced the proportion of meal to 1 part
to 3 of chop und continued to feed in
this way. _.

Corn, chop had soared to $1.75 per 100
pounds, and so it was high time. to
search for some cheaper substitute. Bar
ley was equally 'high priced so I turned
to drlcd beet pulp which could be bought
at $1.30 "per 100 pounds. I replaced 1

part, of corn with the pulp, making the
mixture 2 parts chop, 1 part pulp, and 1

part: meal. The pulp was thoroughly
mixed with the chop and mea! and the
mixture fed dry. The results were grati
fying. The cows relished the ration" and
a slight rise in milk flow could be no

ticed after feeding it for some tjme. I
could detect no undesirable flavor in the
milk, nor did the bacteria in it. in.crease.
I believe that a' good quality of alfalfa

meal will readily replace bran if fed
in small proportion with other concen

trates, say 1 to 3 parts. I' am also con

vinced that dried beet pulp can be classed
as a valuable carbonaceous feed which
ranks weU with corn and can be used
to replace it even in our certified dairies
if"lliinitary methods are employed, _

Ft. Collins, Colo.

Straws for Milking Tubes.
Mr.Editor-When my cows have Bore

teats so they cannot be milked in the
regular way. I have found straws insert
ed in the opening help get the milk
out. I cut the straws in lengths of
ahout 3 incheLP.!ling careful not to split
them up. With the _teat in the left
hand I carefully work the straw into the

opel)ing until the milk begins to run out.
After the milk stops running I knead tne
udder with my hands until all the milk
is out•. I use fresh stl'RWS at each milk-'
ing or clean the old ones. I once milked
a cow quite a while with one of these
straws in each teat.
Bird City, Kan. Mrs. L.
[Tbere I. considerable risk In the use

of this method as ell infection may be
easily carried up Inlo the .udder with these
.traws. Scalding the straws might help.'
The tender Inside lining of the teat Is also
eaolly Injured.-Ed.]

----

Keeping Track of the Cows.
Where a large milking lIeI'd is kept.

as on the larger dairy fal:ms, it is often
'Ii" .

a problem to mark the cows so one may

:,1','._.:.1ME.N �aNTE-D be distinguished from another. Before

.

', . "A records of the cows can be kept sOIlle re-

�";_r, l.N AUTO BUSINESS Iiahle method must be devised to keel>'

II "" track of the iJidividuals. Branding can-

1 ili, f,/"j.B.i!!onemIlUd for trnjned men. 'Enrn from
not be J'ecolumended as in the case 'of!,:r:: 'rol..,. 0 to 'ISO.OO per IIJOIl.1t Lburn _ .

JIll" u,llIlJout llutolUoblies In sis weul,. by the beef steer, for. this treatment often
',{,-).1 THE "S\VEENEY SYSTEM" meaus a considerable loss ill mi.l.k flow,.I"'� of prncticBl exr.0rtence III our machine d I t' (f ,'nl'lll'y to the co,v's ner:.",!, ."""'go Un,1 On,.o road you leRrn bv Betunl an a as Ill" '

� • .

.

-

sUli '�"��'I�T)lt�� to l'epair, drive, demonstrate anu vous t,enlperarnent. Nothing gIves more

fR: __ \Vrl.to ted" .. for e"tlliog Rnd cer·ltlcnto. general satisfaction th,an a strap about
trncLl , '" ",entitling :.out] iofrceS50c:ol11:ill ill rnnniJ,g tile co,,"s neck to \v}uch a metal llum ..

BCboot' !�ln(>s - wa own two tractors, OuJJ

aUl"1
. .

tIP t I 'nun,. t., I

L 10 World t("wilin" traotionoorin,:. Su",1 J,,,rf'd plate IS rlvc 'er . U 011 proper � ,

1300 \1
SWEENY.Y !I..UTO SCHOOl. t Ire strap will not be lost and it does
oOlllalld Ave., Kan8"s City, )\1u.! aot injure the cow in_any way.

'Dhlnk of it I -The dairyman with ,sPot·
cash in his pocket can no�go to his qe"a�er .•
and buy as· high grade a: 'cream separator'
as is made 'for little more than half the"
iusual retail price.

.

The." ...sTANDARD'" ....

jieeds no introduction. It is a
'

high·
,.. qualitY machine. of well-known manufac

ture: There' are over 30,000 now
in actual use ... Made for years in
our own factory. Guaranteed to.

last as long and skim as close as any _

hand machine-made.

Mail Order Price But Not -.

a Mail.Order'Product
500-550 lb. Cap., $47.50. Reg. Price" 75
700-750 lb. Cap., $56.50" Reg. Price..$ 90
900·950 lb. Cap., $63.50. Reg. Price $100

These prfces are unheard of for any hi_gh
grade separator sold through reliable dealers.

Sold Only Through Dealers
We, enable our de;kr to meet mail order competltlon by 'making and sell
ing a large output of machines at cash wiih order Prices. Our manufac
turing cost is low; we get our money promptly and save the expense of
having salesmen. The dealer iII' turn sells for spot cash at a- low 'margin
of profit. For these reasons he can meet mail order prices (capacity'
and quality considered). and still give his customer dealer service; a
chance to see themachine before he buys it, and in addition .:»:

A Liberal Free Trial
If the "STAND.i\RD" does not hold

its own with any k�;k priced machine
on the market. you can return it to the
dealer and .get your money back with
out a qgibble. You won't have to
argue. We see to it. that he, refunds
your full purchase pnce.
Write us for catalogue fully describing

the ··STANDARD". and for money-biJck Guar
antee. and give us the name of your dealer
We'll do the rest-without in tbe least ob
ligating you to buy, unless you want to.

NOTE: For herds ofmore than ten cows
we recommend using the self-powered
"AUTOMATIC." It requires no cranking: is
driven by a self-contained gasoline engine
of remarkable efficiency. Bowl spins at
high, even speed, without a. trace of vibra
tion. A great labor saver. Used by thou
sandsof up-to-date dairymen in th'is coun
try. Write for our "AUTOMATIC" catalogue
and testimonial letters. 'I'hey will surprise
you. If you are milking but six or eight
cows. buy the hand-driven "STANDARD" at
mail order price now. then trade it in later
for an "AUTOMATIC" when your herd be
comes larger. We wl1i-"inake you a liberal
allowance through your dealer.

STANDARD SEPARATOR COMPANY, 322 Perel_ Bul1dlna
Milwaukee.Wiaconain

Every Year Adds � the
Evidence That Quality
In a Separator PAYS
--

YEAR
after year, more and more fanners are reaJIs.

Ing that the lu'zlust quality separator pays the bizgul
dividends for the ionzest time. The experience of mea
who bought only on a low price basis has served as •

warning against buying "cheap" machines. Men who
have purchased Great Western ,5eJarators are actualllv1Dir

proof that It Is the best economy to pay a fair
honest price for·quality. Be-Ialr to yourself.
Get a separator that skims close for'a Iii".

HIN!. Get a separator that Is always easy to .turn. Get a
separator that Is easy to clean as long as It lasts. Get a

If you want the most a separator can be-the best sepa.
rator Investment you can make. The GreatWestern"
the only separatorwith a skimming system that follows .

naturtl's laws-the milk sinks. the cream rises. There
Is no chance of their mixing-so you get the utmost la
quantity and quality of cream_ven when sklmmlaa
cold milk. It Is self-draining and self-flushing; there'
are no lonrr tubes, nominute slots, corners. crevices. or

raglred edges to hold milk and collect dirt. The
Great Western Is ball-bearing throughout. The
balls we use are absolutely uniform In size and telt
50 to 100$ harder than balls others use. The baU

. races lu the GreatWestern are tempered so hard that you cannot cut
them with a file. Low swlnglug tank and Iowa-ears withhigh crank,
mean Irreatest convenience, least vibration. velvety cream aDC1
longestwear without repairs. We will arrange to a'lve you

Any Kind ol--a Trial YouWant g�:e����r;��:v��r:,�:�--"""--....----- matter what number of COWl
you own. T�st the GreatWestern side by side with any other separator. Try them both au-anykind ofmilk-warm, cold or stale. See how much betterthe Great Western Is In every way•

See howmuch finer the Great Western Is made-note how much stronger the materials are
how much easier It runs, how easy It Is to clean and keep clean and sweet. Then decide. W.know that the GreatWestern beats them all. Comparisonwill prove It to you.

A t-B k Fi Drop us a card today and we wlll send youwithout anyexpenser 00 ree or obligation ourbeautiful art catalogue showing the Great West-
� - em In natu�al colors and IIlso our million-dollar S-yellr suretybona. Shows bestmethods of separating, gives results of extensive experiments and Infonnatloa
on separating not found elsewhere. ·l'roves GreatWestern superiority. Mall postal today •

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO., 234C SecondAve•• Rockl.lan�._l1L
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Three - Contests

b;y Arthu Capper
<,

This ,Year
'For ,tbe Girls

A tomato grow.ing competition. Size, of plot 33 feet each way.
Each contestant keeps a record of the weight of a� tomatoes picked
and at the end of the contest reports the total weight in pou,nsIs.
Cash prizes/for heaviest yields $25, -$15, $10. See.., particulars ahd
entry blanks on this page.

For tbe BOys /

-The annual corn-growing contest with cash' prizes in 'each of
four states, namely, in'-Kansas, in Oklahoma, in Nebraska and'Mis
souri. For best acre yield in each state $50; for champion single
ear in each state $25;' for best ear in each state from seed of a boy's
own raising 025. See particulars and entry blank on this page.

. And the Plg-Fee�lng Contest
Get a purebred, pig, fanowed on the home place after March 1,

and feed· him till State Fair time. Cash' prizes fJr three best pigs
$15, $10, $5. See particulars, and entry blank on this page.

,

J' A:�"[ES D. KELsEY. 19 years old, of
Richmond, Karr., was the first boy to
enter the sixth annual' corn growing

contest of the Capper Boys' Corn Cluh.
Other entrance blanks filled out were
ulililed on the same day, but young Kel
sey's was the first to reach-the de�k of
the corn club's secretary. Since then
entries have been eoming in every mail
and it looks as if the most promiaing
year in the history of the club had
opened, While corn planting time is still
a long way off, there is some advantage
in an early start and good- prcparntjon.Otherwise, the last boy in will have just
a,s good a chance to win a prize as the
one who got his name in first. ;

You will find the' entrance blank on
this page. Simply fill it out, mail as

'directed, and you are a member of fhe
club in good standing and can take your
own time in getting good, strong seed
and preparing your land. Though work
in the field will be out of the question
for several weeks, it is not too soon to
be testing your. seed and so be ready to
plant when the time comes! And whilc
yo11' are at it, why not do the testing
for dad?

Homema'de' Testing Outfit.
The drawing shows a testing__outfit

that any tio;y can make. Take a shallow
box and 'stretch wires aeroas it both'

MAKE BOX; ANY SIZE.

ways, fastening _them with staples or
nails on top of the sides 9,f the box.
This will divide the box into squares.
Fill with e'l.rth level full and number
the squares. Through a plank drive a8

many nails as there are squares in the

hox, turn thc plank over and number
t�'e nails corresponding with the squares.Take 4 to .6 grains from differcnt partsof each ear Mid plunt in the squares,
putting the ears on the correspondingnails in the plank. A good place for th;
box is beaind the kitchen stove or in the
living room 'window. Keep the soil warm
and moist and' in 5 to 7 days the sprouted' grains \will show which ears are
worth planting and which are not.
Alvin Donn, Jr., of Macksville, Kan.,

has written in for a description of it per,feet ear of corn to help him in choosinghis seed ears, The information has been
s<'nt him, but since there may Pc other
hoys who may be -in the same boat with
Alvin, we pnblis'h the description for the
benefit aVaIl:

How to Tell a Good Seed Ear.
A goO\! car should bc found like a cylinder or nearly' so. It should be full

and strong in? the middle portion" and
the' circumference should be 'about three
fourths of its length. The rows of ker
nels should be straight. and not less
than 16 nor- more than 22 in number,
Tbe ear should be from 8% to 10 inches
long.
The, grain should be of one color, true

to the' variety even in shade, and free
from mixture. White corn should have
white cobs; yellow corn, red cobs.
Thc tip should not be too tapering.It should be well covered with straightrows of .regular kernels of uniform size

and shape,
Open, swelled, expanded, flattened and

pinched butts are objectionable. The
rows of kernels should extend in regularorder over the end of the cob, leaving a

depression when the shank is removed.
The tips of the kernels should be full

and strong, leaving no space between
them ncar the cob. Toward the crowns,
the edges of the kernels should be so
shaped as to leave merely enough spacebetween the row� to facilitate drying.Shrunken or pomted tips and badlyrounded crowns are objectionaBle. The
crowns of the kernels should be rather
deeply dented, but not pinched or chaffy.The dent should exte�d evenly across

Entrance Blank
+-RTHUR CAPPER. 800 JACKSON STREET. TOPEKA. K;AN-

Please enter me In the
Boys' C_orn Growing eantest.

•Boys' SWine contest.
'

Girls' Tomato Growing eantest.
(Draw a Ulie through the contest you do not

l /

My name Is.....••..•. 0· ••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

wish to entep.)

P. O. -or R. F. D '

......••..... " .

MY' age Is
" ............•••••••••••••••

Prollerly tilled nnd mailed ilK di:·e'_led. tl:18 bl�nk- entities tbe signer to
the tull b.!netlts ot the club and cont"8t, ",tthout fnrther notice or tonnallt;r.

the' kernel; There should be no pointed
or, sharp maJ:gin-s. 'I'he kernels should
be e,hQut 5-16 of an inch wide by % Of
an incli long, and 6 to the inch iII" the
row.. To fake part in the corn contest winTha.ears -should be- well matured, firm not disqualif_y a boy 'from gettill" intoand �ound. The germs should be unin- the pig-feeding competition. An)� boyjured" large, bright, fresh and vigorous .ls entitled -to win a

_

prlze- in each �,ollleSIlooking. •

if he is able to do ft. The. SlIllie en •.

Cappe_r Winners iil State Show. tr�llc� blank that. you will find 011 thi.11. �}le > Capper Boys! ??ntest, is not the ,,'only one in which Mr. Capper is inter
ested. _ For ,severa1 years. he has been
contrfbuting to the premium fund of the
boys' state corn show at Manhattan.
This year $25 wa,\divided between the
two boys who won m the jsingle ear eon-·
test, in the eastern and western divisions
of the state. Secretary E. G. Schafer
of the state show has written that the
boys entitled to .this money for the 1912
show were Charles Werne� of Troy for

,

eastern Kansas, and Milton Schrepel of
Elljnwood for western Kansas. A: check
fa $12.50 has been sent to each of these
boys,

'

CONTEST RULES.

Aq Kansas gIrl 10 years old and no more
than 18 may l.J�come II. member of the
Capper Girls' Toms,to club and contest tor
the prIzes.
Each member Is to plant and tend a plot

33 feet each way. The men folks may.
plow and harrow the patch to 'prepare It
for plants or seed. but the rest ot the work
must be done by the contestant.
Each 'member must keep a record ot the

weight of all tomatoes plr.ked and report
the total number ot pounds ot the entire
yield a\ the end of the contest. Also how
the crop was dIsposed of-both canned and
sold-or for home use .

The conlest will end December 10. 1913.
A blank form of report will be sent to each
contestant at the end of the' contest.
The member growIng the greatest number

ot pounds of toma toes on her plo't will be
awarded tlrst prize, $25 In gold. The one
getting the next" largest yield wIll recehfe
a cash prize ot U5. The thIrd prIze. Is $10.To Insure faIrness to all contestants the'
winnIng reports wlll be verified.
To joIn the Capper GIrls' Tomato club

and particIpate In the contest fill out and
mall the entrance blank on this page as
dIrected and you wIN be ready to begin
your preparations.

_--'--- Cappe�-�,-__,......"...-
uirls'70mafoClub
Now that the 'girl,s are to l}ave a con

test all their own there' can 'no longer
be any complaint from that side of the
house that the boys are being favored.
It is now up to the girls to show the
boys whatithey can do. As a matter of

-

fact, we expect to see the girl that wins
get as -good returns from her "tomato'
patch as the boy who gets the best acre,
yield of corn. That would not be im-
possible at all. Best of all, there is
nothing to lose for the girl that goes
into this contest, and everything to win.
For if she should not win a prize, there
is the money to be had by selling her
product, and if she does not care to mar
ket it she may have, the satisfaction of
supplying the family with fresh ripe to
matoes, all summer, as well as canned
tomatoes, marmalade, chowchow, chili
sauce and other good st:\lff like that for-
winter use.

-

G�ow or Buy, the Plants.
She first thing to do, g'irls;·-if you
want to enter this contest, is to fill out
the blank on this page, put it in an en-.
velope, and mail it in or pasting the
blank on the back or a postal card will
do jYst as well. The-next thi�g wi:ll be
to get ready to grow some early plants.
Get a shallow box, fill with rich earth in
which, some sand has been mixed, and
plant your seed in little drills in this
box. Keep the box in the living room
window' on cold days, where the sun will
strike it, and see that .the earth is kept
warm and moist. When the plants are
about 2 or 3 inches high, they should be
set out in a hotbed, giving them room

enough so they may grow stocky and be
come thrifty. By that time the weather
will be warmer, but you will still need
to look (Jut for frosty nights, when the
bed should be covered. The thing to
strive for is to have the plants large
enough to set out in the open just as
soon as it is safe to do so in the spring.
Then by watering the plot and keeping
down weeds, you can keep the vines
bearing, until frost comes. If you can
find an old window sash it wiII be no

trouble at all to make a hotbed. Muslin
may be tacked over the, sash if you
haven't glass for it. If this is too much
bother you can obtain plants ready
grown. As they are usually set at least
2 feet apart in the row it won't take
a great many. Following are the rules,
of the contes t:

T17 t. ltlake

page wfll admit you tc one or both.
Simply cross out the line or Jines 011 the
blank, naming the contest in which you
do not wish to take part. Theil sign
your name and mail it either in nil en
vel ope or stuck to tl!e back of II postal,
card. Here are the rules Of the eon.est:

,CONTES,'f' RULEa.
.

To be eligible -to enter the Capper Bo),s"Pig Contest at th,,- Kansas State Fair 'To·
peka or Hutchinson) a boy must be 20 y' ea rs
of age or under March 1, 1913. HI' 1IIm:t
own and feed, his' pig. Tbe pig must be
purebred, eligible to record, the sin' and
darn being recorded in _the proper rectiI'd as
sociation, and be of one oJ the following'
breeds: Poland China, Berkshire, Duree
Jersey, O.. 1. C. IChester White). 01' Hump
shire. and farrowod after! March I, lD13, on
lhe home place or land.

,

The prize will be $30 In cllsh-$I:, going

��/I$�\oa,,:�rr� a�!�rdt.o< the second rwartl

All Jour of the breeds will compere aud
the entry may be eJther a boar pig- or a
sow pIg.
,The prizes wlll be awarded by the regular

swine judge or judges ot.. the fall', I'igs
shown In the regular classes at tho. fairs
will be eligible to thIs ctass,
To join the Capper Boys' Swine cluu and

to enter the contest all you have to uo is to
fill out and mall the entrance blank OJ! thi'
page as directed and you are really 10 be
gin when yqu ge� yo.ur pig.

FR:EE!!
To get lOU IIltertllited til the bIg ClothIng Depart-

==:!:n't�:ifi:..i�':ePJr�fi":�:r!:lfhE:�:�lui' bought dl"",,' trom thIs advertisement, ot
..... , 0118 each oUh. toUowl1l&' a1'$leles:

1 Pm SIrlped "'-en. "..... $2.50 fRE�1 P..... Dre8I SaIltUdeni. werth SOc fRr.
I ,ubloullle SUi·Nedille. worth SOc fREE

OUI. GREAT BIG OFFER!
lum

$415
Buys this Toree

== Piec:e Suit,withlhe
Extra Trousers, DresS
Saapeoden and Tie FREEl

TH. aUIT II •.good quality eMT.

lot,�� .!::�fd "!�:: O;o�IU:!
least •••00 "I any retail
.tore. Ourproftt .. �h6rIDg
price ...Vell you 85,01),

TH. COAT 18 thO lato,1
8-bUlton _ok Ilyto, ,,"�outside breaet pocket an t"'0 lower pooke", IIISC.

11.lnob-the regularlengt�[g!be�\n�a.JrM:'.DiI:o��a\?n?ng i'
Italian CI�th-the "'ron!",ot IIni.!., made. Buttonhol""aresnk.stttcl,e iV..t ..... Trou....... out in lal"
1!t71e. Workmansblp Is lI"t-cl,::Flt ........_. THE ..REETROU
.R'. ar. of trood quality dark g�_Smere. THE PRIER aU8PEK I
.R....Of1".ID.,.eb,.llko\'e'd'b��oord·hackl Tery 81...tic an

hi.Jnltable. TH. "RI!. NI!CKTIE we can rurn�tl"any "'ylaYo,"",00881 &111' coloWI .Ither .Uk or d

Don't Dell,T_oullltil are "IIIng ,a.ltrotto make eure of tteCurlD8' on 'II-------701lr8elf,MDd orderat once-nftb-wUhont.mome..t'ldeI&7. JUI.."ndf4.96," OD7ouroorreet .I •••\:\.� OUlfttW111gotorw·td ��l.'1:�a�"to��':'��.J�����:.r:�,: ro�1'�.�;,......
(.illlpplnaw.II'" of outfit au 1111.) •

,

Order DI...t thl. Ady.rtllo"'rI1t,��N•• laA703-P , or - W •

III
C 0 D- ...... ".00 depcl!llt, .nd"i�;••• • • forwardOuttlt for examlnatlonobaltlDC'---- And" .. hore repreoented ,pay, tbi••4n__nd ."p..... charge. It yOU dOD t 'u �tI I the bI t "_III" I" olothlnl youI.Vte:r�'S:.r'or eend U back. and we.1I re
mon.y. ..ND for our lIen'sand BOY.'l'r.:,•••,Clothing CltalOl :'!�'i!'�':,,:!,,!."��b,·m••�J!���___-=�__.;.: mad. and oil pr 0 W'.d .r.whol...I.. S8Dd tor tLIB ...t&IOgtlr�;.:.,:''':''::::rt:."=:.,,g;t.�::;���:·y:

,

�

.I0IES, POST & CCi0tyl Mo.HO UbertY St.. Kan8IIS '

.::,
---
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The ._mo�t- jn�e..,�sting· 'a�d"-instriictive
. aufbm9bile.¥ks.ever published2Pfee

.�
. .

HERE- are the first ,!e�l b�k8-.ever: pu�lislie�l,coRee�ning t�e p�aciical pur->
. 'eb.a�e�and ·proper ,!per���D•.,?�_ aa- aut�mobil�. . .:-They were. wn!ten by. the

_

: best 81l4'hlggest, authontY m tbe bus_ness-a _:man 'who understands and
.

.

_ can make. elear to v(n:); the. very .·things· you'want ,to know most about.•
These' books are 80·clever; clear. and simple tllatY9urc�dFen can easil:y�uiuferstand,
them, The publish�g 61 these books .eost us thousands of dellars, Both books -.'

are absolutely, free. . .: '_',
<

HOW TO PURCHA�E A CAR-Yol. L· HOW TO OPERATE A CAR":'Yol.1I.
Oft... good' car i. pot oit of bonne.. .impl, beeao.e 'it wa. not

"properl, operated or tak.. care of. Sometime. jo.t one'Uttle false
_ mow. 011 t.he·pan of the driver. will put. CIU' out of.ooiaaaialion fo..
life. W� ell live �d learn.

.

.

So we Ilot up an O�erlaad book. ODe the fUad_..t.:i. Q.f prope..
drivinll. operadon and care. It will help every motorist in America.
It tell. yoo exactl, how to run a e•.:; when. wbere and' bow to lubri.
cat. it; bow to make .djustments. etc•• -etc.

_.!.
, • Here_ ar. .ome of the ine_tructive chapters: "'How to Start the
Motor," '.�How to Start the Car," "The·Bi.t Wa, to TumCome...."
••Ru_of the.Read, •• .,How to Find. Mi.sing Cylinder." etc. Each
poi.t from.starting to Itoppiq i. covered and covered thorou�,.
It containa over ,100 p&ge. of cle.r info.....tion, .11 earefull, iIIustntcd
with diagram. and drawings. AnYwhere else this volume, with it. pro
fuse iIIultratioDl would colt levenl' dollar.;' You can 'b.ve it 11'''.

• __
...

_to
.

_

,r
..

The fir.t 'book, telll you bow- 10-.hay • cali; bow'to·w.' It•.quality;
IIDw to detormm. ill niII uaue; hOw to judge it. OGUtnoti.....

�

.
You' would Dot '0 Into' the �t; pr�da..�' ••Y. poultry. dairy oi

eIiy otber bOlinos. without-. gooCfbowlcdllo._�f tliat· bu.ineu. You
woold. study existing pri..... value. aod eonditioDl.• _ How. t&en•..can
yog expect to make a practical automobile poreha•• without •• ,mucb
8IItomobile intelligence •• yOu, CIIIl ptP' ThiI book give•. it all to ,OU
-"/rei.- .

.

It clearl, uplains ju.t .whicb a:de coa.truotion� .h_14 have in
your car; it advi·... you on brake.; it judge. • car. power; apl.ins
Ibe modeni. ga.oline motor; 1100. into. .prinll IUlpen.ion and' all the
other important points. In ·Ibort••t.•impliie,; aid•• bolste... and add.
,enerally to your conidaace, whon bu,in,_ automobile, bee.ule it
Ihorou�y 8C!Iua1all 7011 witb tho .u�.

We want V01i to ....d tb... books·tor a lei.
fish porpoeo. W•.know tbie 'VilIuIIlJe infOI'·
mation. clear explan.tion aod practical ad·

. .

Write lor tllese two free -1!oojs� la-day.
9ice. -in additioa to halpin,' you porche.e.and
o�rate.your ca�. -iriu 0Di1l gofurtheda proviog
to you our high. standard anct great efficiency. r

Please-AcJdresB Dept. 84.

The -Wmy...Over� Company, Toledo, Ohio.'
.

-

�
.

-Por iiI'th. Overland ,..•.get more ..... oar--
.

for I mone, than from. 1811' other munafao.,'
, tu in the worlel.

$985 $985
P.-O. B. TeIMI. P. O.B. TeW.

Complete!,
Equipped

setF...tart�
30 HorsepOwer
s..Pa.aeDg� T�.
Car .

I100inchWheel
Sue
T"unken 'BeaiiDP"
Center Control

Comp.tely
Bquipped

....,.Mapeto
Wamer
Speedometer
Mohair Top 'aacI
Boot.

-
.

OearV...... RaiD
v"uioa'Wmd-Sbield
Preat.O-LiteTank

".
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I had a tooth removed from a 6-year-old
mare by making an opening In her jaw. It
left a running sore and 'would Ilke to know
what can be dCllle for It.-J. W. G., Hill
City, Kan.

My 4-year-old mare staeted wIth nasalYou do not say wIlen tMs tooth was gleet about a year ago andf since then have
extracted. Possihly there has not been had two veterinarians on her case. Her

.

h be nostrils have been syringed out, she hastime for It to heal. If it as en out been given different powders, trephined and
a year or more and there still is a dis- removed two teeth, but stili seems to be
I I h ld b t

.

f about the aame. She breathes hard andC large s ou . suspect t a a piece 0 hilS a yello"'lsh- discharge, but 'Is In fairlythe tooth or a piece of loose bone still good spirits and tresh. Is there any danger
remains und it will be necessary for this of glanders 1-L. H .• Moundridge, Kan

to be removed before healing takes place. If the nasal discharge is the result of
Sometimps this picce of tooth or bone bad teeth or some growth in the nostril
may slough 'out and healing follows. � this cause should be removed. Some-

times the pus collects in the sinus and
Oilmeal for Mares in Foal. it is necpssary to trephine into the lower

Is ollmeat" a rl.ky feed for mares In foal1 part of the sinus so as to give goodIf not. how much may T feed a 1.400-pound l' If tl' I b d th Imare that Is getting prairie hay. corn. bran (ramage. liS las' een one e on y
and oats 1 Have fed a handful twice per thing that remains to be done is to give

Conducted for Farmem ll1all, and .. Breeze
BY DR. F. S. SCIiOENLEBER,
Professor of Veterinary Science
Kansas Agricultural Cullege.
-

Our readers are Invited to consult Dr.
Schoenleber In an advisory way In casee-ot
tr-ouble, with llvestock. Be sure to state the
history of the case, location of the dlBeaB!,
and the conditions under which animal has
been kept. If a horse atate weight. Also
write across the top of your letter to be
unswered In Farmers Mall and Breeze and
always' sign name In full. Unsigned In
quiries will not be answered. Answers will
be pubttshed In turn.

Bleeding Nostrils.
I have some hogs 11 months old' that

bleed from the 'nostrils. They bleed as often
as every other day. I feed them corn and
skimmilk. What can be done for them1-
W. S., Spearville, Kan. I

Bleedjng from the nossnils may be due
to parasites 01' it may be duo to a weak
ened condition of the blood vessels. (I
would -suggest that you give a teaspoon
ful of copperas to every four hogs once

daiJy in, their feed and let up a little on

corn.

Poll Evil Treatment.
Can you give me a good remedy for poll

evil 1 I have a 3-year-old mare that has
had one for three months and can tlnd
nothing that will help It.-L. C., l\1acks
ville, ·Kan.
The best way to treat poll evil is to

dissect the diseased tissue out. You
should consult a good graduate veter_�'
narian who would be able to do this
work for you. It is usually a waste of
time and money to treat this disease by
the application of drugs.

Bone Enlargement.
I have three shoats In a bunch of 20 that·

have swellings just below the hock join!. of
the hind leg, that make them lame. The
swel lfngs seem LO be enlargements of the
bones. These pigs weigh about 75 pounds
and have good appetltes.-W. B. C., .Syra
cuse, Kan.

I should suspect that your hogs had
either rheumatism or some disease of
the bone. I would suggest that you
give a little bone meal once daily and a

tablespoopful ,of tincture of colchicum
once daily for a. few days to every six
hogs.

Sprained Stifle.
I have a 7-year-old mare that sprained

J:o.fi!r �tlfle last June., I blistered the joint
and- hi about three weeks she was all right.
About a month ago she came I'll with the
stifle sprained again and again I cured her
by blistering. Will she ever be all right In
that joint or will this trouble keep recur
ring? The mare WEighs 1.500 puunda, Can
I do' anything to strengthen the joint 1-H.
H. S., Hope, Kan,

1 do not know of anything that you
can .do to strengthen your Hoare's stifle
except the application of an occasional
blister, as this seems to help overcome

the trouble. .1 would suggest that you
appIy a mild blister' every two or three
months for two or three applications.

Defective Teeth.
I have a mare 13 years old that weighs

1,2'00 pounds when In talr shape. She was
sick wl th distemper last June but only ran
at the nose and did not break out under
the jaw. She still runs at one nostril, does
not cough, but stands around a good deal
of the time. She does not care tor rough
ness but relishes grain. She chews up cane
or hay and spits It out In wads. I bred
her three times last spring but she Is not
In fOIlI. She has not been worked since
June. What Is your advlce?-H. L. N., El
dorado, Kan.
It is possible that yOUI' mare has :l,_

bad tooth. The spitting out of wads of
hay would indicate this. I would sug
gest that you have your vpterinarian
examine the horse and think he will find
that a diseased tooth is the c�use of the
trouble.

Teeth Troubles,

day -per head and It seemed to cause mUd
colic. ·People tell me It will kill the coIt.
C. w. W., Richland, Kan.

'Oilmeal is not considered an injurious
feed for pregnant mares if given in
proper quantities. I should thin., .. �and
ful twice a day would be safe to give.
Some animals are more susceptlble : to
certain feeds than other animals and if
you think that the quantity that you
are giving is the «ause of colicky, pains
you had better stop giving it.

Pin Worms.
I have a mare that has pin worms and

would like to know how to ge.t rid ot them.
-J. H. R., Solomon, Kan.
For your mare with pin worms give a

tablespoonful twicc daily of the follow
ing mixture r . Pulverized wormwood, %
pound; copperas, % pound; charcoal, lA,
pound; pulverized licorice, % pound;
salt, % pound. Give this treatment two
weeks, giving the animal 1% pints of
raw linseed oil and 2 tablespoonsful of
turpentine-at one time as a drench. Rec
tal injections of 2 gallons of warm water
to which I/:( ounce of creolin has been
added may also be given. �

Sow Out of Condition.
I weaned the pigs from One of my sows

and am now trying to fatten the sow, but
.sne will not eat well and does not fatten.
Have changed her feed several Urnes but
with no resut ts. She does not seem well.
'What would you suggest ?-I. N. C., Jester,
Okla.
It is rather difficult to state just

what the trouble is with your sow. As
you have tried the change o'.i._feed with
out any benefit, I would s-uggest that
you give her enough epsom salts in her
swill to cause the bowels "to be fairly
loose, say 8 to 10 tablespoonsful de
pending upon the size of the animal.
Then. give her a teaspoonful twice daily
of the following mixture: Charcoal, 2
ouncesj copperas, 2 ounces; nux vomica,
1 ounc)); common. salt, 2 ounces; sul
phur, 1 ounce., Give=this in the feed.

Bloody Milk.
What can I do for a heifer that Is stv

Ing bloody milk? She calved In July and
Is stili giving a good flow of milk, but about
a week ago the milk from one teat became
b10ody.-P. L. S., Weir, Kan,
An injury to a _portion of the udder

may he the cause or this bloody milk, or
it may be some trouble with the consti
tution of the cow. If there is no fever
in the udder, the following treatment
very frequently clears up this conditiom
Take 1 pound of epsom salts dissolved
in a little water. Add to this solution
about 2 ounces of powdered ginger,
shake thoroughly and give in two doses
about 1 hour apart. Give this about two
or three times, foul' or five days apart
and give 1 teaspoonful of powdered ni
tra te of potash in a Ii ttle feed once per
day.

Wire Cuts.
(1) I have a horse colt corning 2 years old

that was cut In the wire when 4 months old.
The cut was on the right hind leg and went
to the bone, tearing the skin down. It
healed but left a big hard knot. Would
blistering cause It to go '>lown 1
(2) I have another colt of the same age

that was cut to the bone In the lett tront
foot just under the fetlock. This happened
last June, and In August he was cut again
In the' same place. This Is not healing so
weil and would like to have your advlce.-
W. J. H., Drummond, Okla. r

(I) Blistering or the application of
iodine may assist some in reducing the
cnlargement but frequently the enlarge
ment that follows' the healing. of wounds
ill permanent.
(2) If a wound is slow in healing -dt

sometimes can be stimulated by the ap
pli�tion of a little carbolic acid. Iii the
use of medicine the object is to assist na
ture t.o bring about thc repairing changes
and if the place be stimulated with the
carbolic acid and then later a weak sol
tltion, say.2 per cent of carbolic acid,
bl' applied as a wash healing will proba
bly take place. ,Wire cuts are usually
tedious to treat.

Nasal Gleet.

Mrs.. O'Leary's Cow
lkicked

_
over a lamp, and Chicago Will burned up

That's history.. History repeats Itself. You don'tiwant It to do 10on your farm. 1'1;' can't If you have Electric Llghf. You can haveElectric Light by tlle use ot a small lighting plant and be sure of'safe,dependable� brllllaat light at any hour of the day or night by the'simplepressure ox a switch. These Isolated plants consist of a small gas engine, a dynamo, a simple switchboard and a storage battery called the

4'(tbloribe -accumulator"
These plants are BmaU duplicates of those used In the -larA's .cItY'

lighting plants. By running the engine a few hours occasiOnally you
generate enough electrlclty(whlch Is stored In the-' C:blorll>e !accumulator')
for use during the night or at other times, thus enabling you to also
use the engine for other farm work. These lighting plants are 'easily
Installed, Inexpensive to Install and operate, and can be had for a Im�ll
or large farm. It's no trouble for us to send our book, "How to Have
Electric Lights on thll Farm." It will show you a dozen reasons why
you need an Electrll' Lighting iUant. In !,lny event, it'S_interesting
and Instructive. Write to us for it today. '
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BuDt lorPermanence
First Cost ,Is the Last Cos

Oreosote dipping adds, according to Govern
mel!t reports. 17 to 20 yeurs ot llCe to the Silo.
That Is the reason the Des.Molnes Silo Is dipped'in creosote, A special dipping plant was built at
great cost to add this feature to the already su
perior construction of the Del 1IIoilles Silo.

The creosotli penetrates Into tbe wood covering ever.', check and colnedeep-making tb') wood ausotutetz ilnpervlom. to moisture, thus prevauttugrot and In a Iarge.measure overcoming the shrlukage and swelling duo to changin&' atmospheric condlLlun. It Is never necessary to palut tbe Des IIlolnes.
DesMolues Silos are equipped with spring lugs that overcome the last possi

bility or the hoops heeomlug 100SA.. 'l'he DesMoines 'l'I'lpleAnchor System and
three Inside noonsnre the best lu the world. PoslLlve Insnrance against dam
age by wind. Other buildings may go but the Jres Moines Silo will otand.
The story oftbe ne" MolneR Silo Is told In a book thllt w1ll be sent free.

DES MOINES .SILO A MFG. COMPANY
313 New Ym·l. Avenue 'Dea lUolne!!. Iowa.

You ta.ke no risk when you buy a buggyfrom us. We 2uarantee it to please you, and to be a bigger
value for YOUf money than you can get anywhere else, or you
needn't keep it. Reference; S. III. Natl. Bank, Ea.t St. Louis, Ill.
Mutua.l Buggies. Surre)'s, Wa.gons, etc., are

the hilhcst quaHty. handsomest,moststylish vehicles
built. The ooly lioe guaranleed 5 ye8r1. We sell
direct at wholesale pricel-aod save you $25.00 to
$100.00. Wrile lor calalog aod dellvered,p_rices.III�J--.j::;."·.) MUTUAL HARNESS at $5.85 per •• t up: double
$14.10 up; work harne •• $19. up, allltenuine leath,

er; hitlhe't quality: FullyOuaraoteed 25 to 50'*' cheaper than r.t�i1. Catalor Free, Writ. today.MUTUAL CAR.RIAGE. A HARNE.SS MFG. CO., SI81100 3811 E. SI. Louis, Ill.or Sialloo __ 6 E. Eleveolh·St•• Kaosas Cily. Mo.

SENT ON APPROVAL.

The Thrilling Story of the

Wreckt:�Titanic

This
Great
320.Page·
Cloth.Bound
Book

The Most AppallIng MarIne D!saster
In the HIstory of the World I

The steamer, TJtanie, largest and most luxurious vessel In the
world, OD her first ocean trip. crumples her steel prow RGainst ,Illl��e;:r:onn� �nb���J. h��rl�1���Car:��0��RH11�gvf��\��: �!��S 8�:ltll�
ot thE" world's multi-millionaires and men identified with the
world'. greatest activities.

1600 Human Lives LOST'And $35,000,000 II

l'ttothers and children were torn from husbands and father�;
Bister� werc· separatl'd from brothers, and forced to view thclr
unthncly deaths-thnt Is thc harrowin� tale of the sinking of the

�!tI7��Ci·n��II�ethci�i;.�sl;;s�,t��ev���r�:I�:;t�rt:otrh:h�r�%i�1����l\;-:i
�]��cd�e: :I���r; �:����s����I'f:R�rJrg�l:l�sd t�r6��������I:\��;�
century civilization. 'fhe wtiolc aVory la told by survivors 111

this authentic book which is IH\'ishly 11lustrated with fulllH1J.!"ir��t���Rk ��or:!��e.th� stiign:oJ: otr��i�:,��:_�� t�fo��tbll�drl��'
IlWe have 500 copies of this ll1'eat book to be distributed among tho
flrat GOO who accept this offer: Send $1.25 to pay In advance for a

I5-months' subscription to Mail and Breeze-new, renewal or oxtelt"slon, and we will send rou one copy of this big book free aud pos •

paid. Only GOO! Clip out and use this coupon NOW I
MAIL AND BREE:i':E. TOPEKA, KANSAS

�""""""""��"""'I"'I"""'�
� MaU and Breeze, Topeka. Kansas:
� I enclose '1.25 to pay for a I5-months' snbscrlr.tion to Mailfnt'l'�� Breeze. You are also to send me, free and preps d, one copy 0 1

� Great TItanic Boo�. '

�
� /

.

_Name ,

·

- ..

-

� Address , ::., "

.FRE'E!

/'
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IIII' lIlIimal interoot r.e.medies. Hi�

a';1I;ddespoonful' twi'Ce', da.'i:t_y'"of, t�e fallow;;,
illg mixture:'

--S'�IPhllit,.e: of-c�VI?-�t�' '�,�"
,,"lice,; nux vonnca, 2. -ounees r Gol\i�n.
;-:,'iI I. 2 ounces; charcoal;' 1 .ounee, 'and -

"'ill"'er, 2 ounces. AlIso giye 2 table
�l'o�lIsful daily of- ,.Fo;w\er's .sclutlon .of
'r-,'lIic. The case IS probably :v.ery ob
� i i II a te and' will, requtre: ,!" g!1ellit. deal of
',,;,licnee to, treat. , Be.fore:-goi,ng_ aD! f�lf-
1111'1' however, I wouldi suggeat; that you.
Itiln� the animal tes;�ed wi�h '�a;llei�n,1
;rdl'I' to make s�re thll!t '-It IS' not af
L'('I ell with gla'll�ers. ,

'�

'Side, Bo,nes;
Mv 7·�'ear·old m ..re melgfihi.g -about' 1;600.

It:!'� 't-ilde bones an.:l at tf rnes fhey'make her
"IIIH' Can they be namoved 'or can' they be

k"Pt "'rom en-using' ramene8st�
..

A:_re they he ..

rtldi\al'�"!-'V' A. W., Denison, Kan.
..

_

�id(' bones cannot be removed, but the
I.lIt!I'I,,"SS can sometimes be overcome by
t h .. "I'plil'ation of strong blisters or' by
l'III'IIi,,'" t.he part with fl hot ;iron, I
1\""I,t "�\!gge8t that you get�a mixture
<'I 1 .11',1111 of red iodide of mercury, 1:
dr" III of Spanish fly, and 10 drams of
I ,I-"I�I"'. Rub this thorousrhly on the

]'-11'1 ,tff"cted a�d �;ie the ll;r.iIl1al's h�ad
,'\< "ill' cannot bite It and blister her lips.
11;,,,1t it off after 24-liOUlls and' apply'a
lilli,' vnseline or lard. When the scabs
It" I'" rome off y.ou call, blister aga'in, sa;y
ill uhout two months' .time, Bone dls
,',I-I', indicate a weakness ,01' 'poor' qual
il,I' (If the bone and this poor quality of
II,,· Itolle would be transrmssabla from

1';lr,'!lt to,ofispri,ng. I do not mea!!.. to
,-;1,\' that a mare with a spavin will. give
l.irt h to a colt with a spavin, but that
(,,,Ii will probably have .a poor quality
of 1,,,,,,·, and when subjected to exertion
j , vvrv likely to develop 'acme bone
trollt.te.

Mangy Bogli.
,,'hat Is a good winter' remedy f9r' the

tu.uur.- or itch in hogs? In the Bummer I
(. III cu r'e the trouble with Jard and SUlphur,
hut cannot use this now; I change the bed
din....: from one to ·five Urnes a w.eek. The
hi'�:-: do not have the scabs but they 'have
!'1n:1!1 red spots and rub themselves con ..

<wntlr.-M._ H. S.• Galena, Kao.
A mixture of kerosene and lard should

1t,'11' to rieur np this' disea�e, but tlie
I"" - ,'lltl yards she,lild, be thol'oughly dis-

"infected regularly in order to keep down 'Ing as well as she o,ught. Have 'been feed- ounces, pulverized licorice 2' ounces and
such troubles, Air' slaked- lime should -m:re �ser�"ctri'ill�:n�ut::d fsOe��; �n%es�:� common salt % pound.
.be used, freely around in the pens and In the ankles. r-

(2) Whether it would be profitahle 'for-Yards -and- of course all rul:bish should (2) Do you think It w.ould pay me. to t b th
..

t ld'buy some A,prll "Igs that did not do, 'well you 0 uy e sprmg pigs or 110 wou '

be raked up, and burned. Then the pens' last summer'? They' hav.e not' gained 25 depend on a. number of circumstnncesv ,

should be sprayed frequently when, the pounds each since the last of June. largely F tl t k tl t h b.,
because they were not fed -properly, I COUld, tFeqtuedn y young .s oc Ia· as een

weather is not too cold. \Vhere -hogs buy them· cheap.-M. D. W•• Conway" �n. S un .e makes, napid gains when it.
have been. kept on the- same ground> and

(1) Usually when colts 4 -years �l!l, _has. good, care ,.and feed. Itf YOIl haV:8'
,in tlie'sOime pens: for years, these yards do not thrive as well 'as the y.ounger or p!ent� of good f�ed and can get these'
and' .pens seem to become 'i.!i,fested with

older animals, people, think that the. hard plgs'l'lght I would suggest that'y.out btl,-parasites and, the easiest way to get rid t"
-

f tli It' hen ·t'· 4 them.
of them, outside of dipping and spray- .rime Oil. e co. ' II! W en 1, 1S : years

'

ing, is to change, the yards and pens old. If ,�ts te�th are so�nd .a�d �here
-af'ten a couple of years, cultivating the are no C;),PS to: interfere W!th, �t eating, I
yards where they have .been. would sllgge�t that. you give It· a .!a�le-

spoonful twice daily of the followmg
'"' th-rifty Colt R ty P' midure·: Pulverized, gentian % pound,u,n ... ;,un,lgs. r

(1) I have a colt weighing 1,000 pounds, pulvertzed nux vomica 2 ounces, char
to' be • years old" In spring, that Is not do- coal % round, pulverized Golde� Seal 2

w.Jly He Pays for the Milil �ct Breetle.
-

I aubserlbe to 'the 'Mail' and Breeze -be-,
came it is 'an e�enent, farm paper and
because-I enjoy the articles by 'llpm Me ..
�C9.1. J. R. Jaekson.
Mangum, Okla.

6· BeautifullDllthly-BIetning R••• F:�R··,E:'E·"
� Including the Famous "BlumeD$chmidt"- ..

...
.' :-

lasl Wand,arlul Frl,_I'iff Offer Evar ,Made,

I
.1

THIS is an announcement that sh(IIUld bring- a Quick response from every �oman
rearler of my paper. It is a genuine. free gift offer-the most liberal we have ever
IDarlp-by far the most attractive ever made by any American publisher.
we desire to secure 50,000 new subscriptions or renewals wlt'h'ln the next 30 day;s.

and" we expect this wonderful offel' to meet with such prompt acceptance tllat every'
R9se in our immense stock will be taken before thl,s offer is two weel{s old:

In the past we have given away many thousands of beautlf'ul and valuable Roses to
the readers ot-thls paper. Now, we are going to make an offer which should-and we are
sure will-bring new subscriptions and renewals by the thousands.

Everyone loves flowers, and .the on& special favorite of all is the rose-It is the most
beautiful and most popular of aU flowers. You will need a collection of ,carefully chosen
roses to' beautify your lawn or to make your flower garden complet.e this spring, and

you wUl be delighted at the beauty and variety of the roses included In this great offer.
In order to make this by far the most attractive and most winning offer ever advertised; we have secured a.

superb coUection of six of the most beautifill roses to be fOund in America. They are not cheap. common varie
ties; they are the ra,'est and most famous plan ts ever offered.' They are well rooted, strong and healthy; guaranteed to give .satisfaction or money clJeerfully refunded. 'Ve head this big value collection with -'

"BLU.MEr.SOH.'IDT','- The Most sen�at�:��e�ose Dlsc,overy,
This latest and most beautiful variety is alone worth more than the small sum we ask vou to send on this

special offer, In this newest Rose creation we offer you an improved and glorifying mont1lly blooming plant.with flowers of pure cltron-yellow� outer petals edged with the slightest tint of rose. A variety of most vigorousgrowth and winner of m,uny pl'emlums at �lortlcultul'al ShOlVS. -

In III, Six !Different Colors II
== ---:-==

Red,White,.SHvery·Carmine" Free Rose Premium Cou'ponYellow, Pi'nk and Crl'mson.
, .

The other Roses Incl-uded In this most ,ex
ceptional offer are all' first quality plant.,
carefully pacl,ed and sent prel.ald at proper
time for planting, They are- as follows: 'Ilhe
wonderful new ,Crimson Bedder; the Helen
Good, a magnlflcl�nt velvety pink ever
bloomer; the Bett.", a remarkably fine shade
of golden yellow; the 1\Ime. Jenny GulIlimot.
finest silvery-carmine 1'ose ever offered; t-he
White 1Ill1IDI1n (;rl('het. snowy white, with
rich full flowers. This liberal offer is made
solely for the pltrpose of ad"ertislng our big
farm paper. Hero Is our orrel" We send. all
-the abuve collection of sIx line Roses 'vit h
One Year's subacrlptlon-or renewal-tor
only $,1.00. O"dor at once before they are

gone.... Address

II
lDate •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1913.

IIFarmers lUall· anel Breeze, Dept. SOl, Topeka, KaD.
�

1 I am en�loslng herewIth $1.00 In Express or Postotfice MoneyO"der, which Is to pay for onn year's subscription. This Is a new
e or renewal) subscription. (If thIs Is a new subscription. please

1'1
cross out "renewa!." If you are already a subscribe,', please cr08S

II
out "'new.") It Is understood that I am to receive. us a free premium. ,your beautiful collec'tion of six ever-bloomIng 'roses. sent
p-t·ellald. "

-
,

liMY Nome .•••.••..•••......• � ..•.........•...... ················11�_RTHUR CAPPER", Publisher Complete Address ...•............. ,.,. , , ., , .. , ....•• , .••••
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of good seed 'per,.acre, according to your
seedbed and weather conditions; If· you'
use a drill, it will. be PO§ili\>le to save �
or 5 pounds of seed per acre. --

, .

A; H: Leidigh.
__

, .

"Sourles�' Cane an--014 Sorghum,
Is there such a thing as a sourless cane?

T_hat Is. a cane - that wl!1 not sour after be-,
Ing cured andypu t In'sqock for feed ?-E. D.
Cowley _ county. Kansas .

There is--a variety of 'sorghum 'which
'is frequently called sourless cane. The
name is "Planters". Friend." Planters'
Friend sorghum was grown many years
ago in Kansas when the government was
experimcnting with sorghums in the. pro
duction of sugar. Seed obtained from
some of the .old sugar test stations-found
its way into central southern Kansas,
and the variety is now: grown to eon
siderable extent from Emporia, Kan., to
Amarillo, Tex. In this territory it is
sometimes known as "sourless cane."
The name asapplied to this sorghum re
fers to the fact that, it is not as juicy _

after maturity as' some other varieties,
of _the isaecharine sorghums., In this' re-,
spect, however, it should be said. tliis, va
riety is .Jiot as' dryas Kafir and'Diany
of the non-saeeharlne sorghums. _

_ $w.eet Clover for Westem KanSas.
�

It is a well known;.facf that an ex-,
,'� . tremely .Jarge

'

tonnage ,- of -
. either _ theI ii.va a piece -of land which slopes tq t h K f' •

the 'Bouth. It was plowed last .tn the fall swee sorg urns or a ir can be obtained
of 1811 and ,Bowed In the spring of 1912 and "sed for si}JI.ge. I -believe the thing1 rlt.:��:lal��w, ��ece�lf�\��e�IlI��d ISto i:rou:�i to plan _on should be -the use of these Sherwin-Williams Wagon and Implement
pasture. -wm Sweet clover make good hog cropl! for silage rather than for dry Paint is specially prepared for· the
pasture.T-J. F. 0., Rush county, Kansas. foods..'

- painting and refinishing of wagons,'
I bel!eve .Sweet clo�er. is well worthy The agronomy department of jhe Ex- machinery and implements. It flows "Paint. and Vunbh_ for the Fann"

of testmg m your _
distrtet, As several, periment station is preparing a 'circular easily and dries with

_
a hard, lasting \ will tell you about the oiliers and give

of �he letters in the last Issue of t�e giving the names of persons who
_ have gloss. It effectively prevents rust or you some mighty good pointers about

Mail and Breeze have been about this various' kinds of farm seeds for sale. I decay, and a wagon thoroughly painted the economy of intelligent painting.
'crop,. I ref�� you to them, but would have placed your name on our mailing

with it every spring should stay iii Write for it today. It will cost you
add m addition that you ought to sow list. so YOU will receive one as soon as \

good shape for fifteen or twenty years. nothing.,
the seed about the middle of March, they are printed. A. H. Leidigh.

SH,�'RWJ'__
lW'_', ,_.�-'ll.·L/ lJ1N-:'Susing 15 to 20 pounds per acre. If your

-

land is. loose and loamy, disking or shal-
low plowing )s all you need to do, ex- Planting Cowpeas With Kafir.
'cept such-work as will be necessary to _

I am thinking of sowing 12 or 16 acres' ---

get a good mulch on_ the land. In your
to cowpeas In the spr,lng and would like

8'
-<;

8-�
,

-

location there is so much blowing Inthe �fm�n:;,vcr ���t t� s�� ::�tlrlrtd'lst��sfe�� �l'NT.:S- '�'Rtl1St-lES-
-

spring that it would be best not to work ��-:mS�':}e!�I��ar�ec:�t':n:-!t�h��n;o:o f:e�� .

"

your surface soil down too fine-, and you _Would It do to plow good for the peas
should not do more work than is abso- and atjer they are cut double disk and Bestdealerle.verywhere. AddreslalllnqulrlestoTheSherwln·WllllamsCo.,686 Canll,Rd.,Clevellnd,O,
lutely necesdry, because the finer you g�rrJ��dthc':,u�at';,e l����:' for wheat?-L. J'I�==:!:================================\ ,pulverize the ground, the more apt you In your locality I would not advise
are to cau�e blowing. planting eowpeas before May 15 or 20

A. H. Leidigh. and would expect them to be just about
as successful if planted two or three
weeks after that. Oats of eo urse would

I want to sow some' -alfalfa this spring. make no profit at all. if planted at that
When 18 the best time to sow 1 How pre-. W hpare the land'l Bow much seed per acre? tune. eave had some very good 're-
The land was In cowpeas last year .and Is s,ults at this\station by planting from
creek bottom and sandy.-J. H. B" Weleet- 1 to 1% pecks of Kafir or Sweet sor-ka, Okla. '

I note your land is sandy. Sapdy- ghum with 2 or 3 pecks of cowpeas. You
lands of certain kinds are sometimes un- will-want an �arly variety of sorghum
suited ''to aJfalfa. I woUI4 advise you; _and a late v�rtety of cowpeas. Cut the
therefore, in a general way either to crop at. the time

_ �hen th� ,cowpeas seem
-

plow the land now to a 'medium depth to require harveatlng. Mt:l�tures of cow
or if it was fall plowed, to harrow and peas and sorghum or ml!let, are not

, work it- into a good seedbed whenever always a success as some�lmes you get
tIle weather conditions render 'spring a. heavy stand of one thmg and pr!lc
work necessary'. tlcally no returns from the other thmg
A good seedbed for alfalfa should be

.

in the mi�ture. •

.

prepared deeply some time in advanee Land which has been lD cowpeas may
of planting, and either allowed time be 'p�epared �or .fall wheat by a shallow
enough to settle and become firm, or else plowmg or dlskmg. If you have a wet

, given enougli work to make it good' and summer, a rath�r long wet fall, you
firm -

except on the immediate surface, ought to be able to get a pretty good
which must be in' a fine state of culti- erop' of wheat off such land.
'vation and free fro;m all growing weeds. A. H. Leidigh.
Planting may be done as soon as spring
opens up, say about the first part of

, March, or else it may be done about the
middle of corn planting time, say about
the first of May. If yow plant it at the
later-date, you wiJ.! have a good oppor
tunity to ki,ll several crops of early
wepds n.n� you will have escaped any
possible danger of freezing, but at the
same time there will be more danger of
damage from heavy beating rains, and
if the land is badly infested with

grasses the plants, ·the young alfalfa,
may' possibly be more easily injured on

ac('ount oJ late seeding.
You should use from 12 to 20 pounds

,

) ":'�""ILeidfgfl'S,
"

I ·?Answe·rs
. -

.

TO.!}4RMgUEsnoNS
Conducted for Farmers 1IIall and Breeze by
.. 4': 'U; :Leldlgb, Depa�tment 01 Farm

Crops, Kansas Agricultural College;-
i _,_-'

Two Ways of Cleaning a Meadow.
I have 10 acres of clover and tlmiithy.

After It was cut last year there was 8./ sec
ond growth of foxtail grass. Will this
bother me this year In cutting or can I

_ burn It off while the ground/Is frozen wlth
out Injuring the ciover and timothy?-M.
W. B., Nemaha'county, Kansas.

You • can . clean up your timothy
meadow by burning during cold weather.

, I should riot \advise this unless the con

ditions are very extreme. The appliea
,

tion of a little manure: followed by a
�

good harrowing after the ground has
thawed, or even harrowed without the

I
manure will probably break the grasses
up sufficiently- and cause them to mat
down against the, ground and pt,actically
disappear. . A, H. Leidigh.

How-Sow Alfalfa This Spring?

'1l'HE -FARMERS ,MAIL AND �REEZE;. TOPEK:A; . KANSAS Febr.uary 15, 1913.

If you �aJlt to lengthen t�� Iif�' a�d '-service
.

of yqur fa'lD-W:agons an4 implements,
paint them now.

'.'

This paint is but-one of the many,Sherwin
WilliamsFinishesforfarmuse. (5urbookJet

Keep theGrain'Out
of.Your Straw�Pile
All threshing machines are not alike. There

Is one different from all others. It has a differ
ent way of taking the 2J'alh out of the straw. It
beala it out jUdt as you would do by hand with a
pltcbfork. All-otber millQ,hlnes depend upon Its
droppl� out.

This one different machine Is the Red River
Special and you should Insist upon havlnll It do
your threshing. It will save all your IP'BiD and
waste none of your time. '

It saves the Farmer'S Thresh Bill.
It has the Bill Cylinder, the "Man Behind the

Gun," the patented Grate and Check Plate, the
2J'eatest separatinll devices ever built. -

The Big Cylinder drives the Intermlnllied
straw, chaff and grain at.:alnst the separating
a-rate, beatiD. the Ilraln throughwhere the check
plate catches It and delivers It to the Ilraln pan
and mill. _ •

Ninety-five per cent of the a-raln IS-taken out
ria'ht there. -

The IItraw goes over upon the shakers which
hold It arid beat It until all the grain Is beatenout.
In all other kinds the straw Is hurried out of the

machine and the grain Is expected to drop out.
It doesn't. Thousands of green straw stacks every year loudly say It doesn't.
The Red River Special saves all this. Insist UPOD Its doing your work this year

,

It will Aye :rour, tbreah bilL Write for proof.
•

NICHOLS & SHEPARD COMPANY, Battle Creek, Michigan
Builder. 01 TAN."i,.. MtZ,:_"inery. En.ine. and Oil-Ga. Tractor.

To Mom It Ma,y Concem:
I. J; Knudaon. farmer, of McHan.., Connty,

North Dllil:ota, dode_ and oa, that durinG'
the summer of 1908 I bo_ught of Nlehols &:
She� eomiWiy a t_hlq outllt, consist
Ing of one �borae po,!!!,r... douhle e:vllnder
trietlon enalne and one= � River Spe
elal�..{or with wind lItaclo;ar,' self·feeder
and w gher attached. \'
ThA on or about 'o\Dgust 23, 1908. 1 started

this outfit near a stacli: of old straw that had
been thr...hed In 1907 b, a--separator, and
to Itretch the belte on the new machine I
eauaed a omaliload of. old It.... from the stack
In 3ueatlon tI> be run through the newmachine

:?o�a8f:�rt!1�I�;�=w�"'teen bushels

I afterward threehed out the balanee of tbis
IItaclo; and got 347 bll8heia of grain.

,

(Silrlled) JAMES KNUDSON.
_ Subserib.d and aworn to before me, a No-

�o����t'bna::�r�����anty, North
. [BeaI] J. EDGAR WAGAR.

Notary l'ublie.
My eomml88ion expires M....,b 21, 191••Welcomes the New Fann Power Column.

Mr. Editor-I would be glad to see a
column -in Farmers Mail and Breeze
every wepk, devoted to farm power,
autos, motorcycles, and motors of aU
kinds. It is the best way for a farmer
or a poor mOan to get onto the useful
tricks of handling power machinery, I
"",ould also like to see a question and
answer ('olumn in connection with it.

Arthur Rule.
[Mr. Challe, who edits this department of

the Mall and Breeze, Is a practical man and
stonds ready to answer all questions asked.
�e can help .you In case of motor trouble of
any klnd.-Ed.]

Have You Tried the Parcel Post?
The Mail and Breeze would like to know if you h,ave made any

use of-the parcel post as yet? Have you bought or sold anything in
this way? If so what was your experience? Were the goods carried
safely? What fault if any do you find with the new system? What
is your opinion of its future usefulness? What improvement would

-

you suggest? It would be, an excdlent idea. for Mail and Breeze
readers to compare notes on these points, especial1y so, just now.
Will you write what your e:rperience has been covering any of the
features suggested by the questions. Do so early, so we can have the
letters' for an early issue if po�sible, I

We Pa, 4 Per Cenllnler..sl
on Time CertIficates of Depo.lt If left with ns six
":'''",ths ,or lonv.er. Cllpitnl $20.000.00. A State
I," '., �p.n{l n� SlInr ('hel'k Ct' (Iraft.
lll>iul" 01 E:.:c..?lsior SJ!:'.l'illlg:�. Mi:3sourl.
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·A "Pur� See'Q
Kansas Wilt Pas_s the RQberts' Bill

": ...... . ,..,

Experhnent station is to' !iesjgnate' the� ,

name "to Qe' employed. ,Additions may
also be made' to the noxious class' of
weeds; provided a ye&:r's notice is given,
Seeds for, Food, or Feedi'ng Excepted. '

Plickages of seeds s91(1. <ir o'ffeded' as
mixtures+ must also be plainly labeled
with.' the.. current common names of 'all
t1ttl seeds in the mixture.

'

, It is, made unlawful :

to rp.isbrand,'fals� laiiel\ or to neglect to label B'eeds
in the manner specified. ' ,,' ,

Cereals or other. seeds sold for man-,

ufacturing purposes, for food or for,
feeding" are 'excepted from the provl
sions of the law, including corn in the
'ear.'

'

'The law does not forbid the sale of
unclean seed in ,pfainly labeled: "unclean
seed' except in the case of the forbidden
weeds. 'Where there are' large quanti
ti,el\ -of unclean seed stored in a'n, eleva-'
tor-;-- granary, or warehouse, it will be
'suf,ficient to, label the bins, or' subdi
visions, but t,his, seed 'may not' be soJd
for seeding purposes in Kansas without
the consent of the purchaser. The act
does not apply to seeds 01' grains in

t\·�nsit. ,

A
PURE s�ed bill to meet \the condi
tions 'described by H. 'F.' Robarts,
bontanist of the Kansas station, in

last week's Mail and Breeze was intro

duced in botjl' houses �f the' Kansas
le"islature before- the week was out and
will undoubtedly become a law.
It may be said for, the credit of .the

seedsmen that they have mads'Tit.tle ob

jection to the: proposed Jaw. It will

put the seed fakir out of business whl?
has always been the dstnorallzlng ele
ment in the traq.�' .R�p�t�bJe seedsmen
ran compete with one another; �t they
ennnot, of course, meet the prices- of
the faker who sells poor or adulterated
seed.
The seed law provides -that no person;

firlll, or .eorporation shall sell, -offer to

sell, or distribute in Kansas; any.: agri
cultural, grass, or forag� seeds" which
contain seeds of forbidden weeds. The
forbidden. weeds are Johnson grass,
q!1.acl), grass, bindweeds, dodder: and. sow
ht istle, If any of these seeds appear
in amounts greater' than one seed' of
anv of the "species in 10,000 seeds of
an\' lot of a grleultural, grass, forage
se�d8, thepenalty applies. This is a fine,
and costs of from $'10 to $100 for the
first offense and, of from $100 to' $500 Test �eliults TO' Be Published.
ant! costs for every subsequent offense. Section 7 directs Hiat the Kansas
The penalty' clauses. of_the act are to Agricultural College and. Experiment'
take effect July 1, l!)14. In case of station shall inspect, analyze or test
viuln t ion of the law the seed commis- seeds intended for sale or distribution
sioner transmits' the facts to the county for seeding in Kansas at such, time and
nt toruey of the county. in which the7af. place and to such extent as it may de
fense is committed, _ terrnine, The director of the Experi-
The law provides that by prepaying ment station is authorized to appoint a

transportation charges any ei tjzen of state seed/commissioner- and such other
Kansas may have samples, of reed ex' ,agents as may Iie necessary to carryon
aurined and tested free of charge. is WOlt'- These agents are to have

The Labeli Must Tell It.> f'reenccess at reasonable hours-to build
ings and'. premises: for such exnmina
t ions;" and on tendency 'payment at cur
rent value' may take samples of seeds.
The salarv of the seed commissioner
and' his a:�silitants is to be fixed 'and
pn id by the -board of regents of the
Agrlcultural college. ,

The seed commissioner is required+to
mnke an annual report to the director
of the, Kansas statlon I upon the work
done and may publish circulars, bulle
tins, and' press I'eports on the condition
of the seed trade, describe dangerous
weeds I',nd give j'esults of inspections
inclu(l,i11g the names of persons 'involved.

Penalty Provisions of the Law.
The penalty for violating or'not(com

plying "'ith the se�1 laW. is', a fine of
from $10 to $100 and costs for a first
offense and from $100 to $.500 alld costs
for eV,ery subsequent offense. But Jio
nction for damages, 01' repovery, by a

buyer against a vendor who violates the
sepd' law,>ma,y be maintained unless the
nrtion shall be begun in a reasonable
time prior to the sowing or use of the
seed and the buyer must offer the anal
ysis of the seed, or report of the Ex
periment �tation as evidence. .

The sections of the law groviding {or
beg1nning the tests, issuing certificates
of examinations and publishing lleP0l'ts
of tests, will take effect. a,fter July I, �
1913. The pmmlty provisions become
active after July 1, 1914..
An' appropriation of $3,000 is to be

made for the fiscal year ending June
30, l,_!l14, and $i,500 for the year fol·
lowing for the equipllJent of an ade·
quate seed·tes.Hng laboratory and for

carrying out the provisions of the seed
law. :

Til another class of weeds, denominat
ed noxious weeds, the law lists crab

gl'''''" foxtail, wild oats, cheat, dock,
Sill" rt weed wild buckwheat, H ussiau
thi-t 1(', French weed, pepper grass, shcp
her.!' purse, clra rlock , black mustu 1'<.1,
l'U'l'il'tte, yellow trefoil, bur clover, wild
carrot, buckhorn; Rugal's ,plllinta.in and
Clli('III"',
j II itll cases where the total of these

uoxious, weeds as defined exceed 2 per
Cl'nt of the total weight of the agrieul.
tura I seeds, the

• ackage, sack, or bag
containing the seed must be labeled with
ihl' fnll name and addTess of the seller,
thl' name of the seed, or seeds, if a mix,
tmc, and the English common l.'ame, or

llilllles, and percentage of weed seed
prl'sent. Vilherever there is a question
about what nlay be considered the rom·

111011 name for any of these weeds the

GENUINE
DUNLOP
STRAIGHTS.DETIHE
The premier automo
bile tire of the world.
Is made exclusively
by the

UNITED STATES
TIRE COMPANY

Sold Everywhere SIX SILVER NARCISSU� TEASPOONS
. FREE.

I have just consummated a most reo

mnrlmble 'purchase whpreby I secured at
a ridi,culo_lIsly low figure 5,000 sets of
beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons
made by the famolJs Oxford Silver Plnte
Co ''lany. Each SpOOIJ is extra heavy, full
standard length, extra deep bOWl and
with beautifully embossed and engraved
handles. I a m going to give a. set of
these handsome spoons absolutely free.
postage ,paid, to all who send .iust' $1.00
to pay for a year's subscription to m�'
big farm weekly, The Farmers Mail
and Breeze. Send your subscription order
at once and aecure a eet .of these beauti·
ful and serviceable sp-oons. State
whether YOII are new or old subscriber,
Time will be extended one year if you
are already paid in advance., Address
Arthur Capper, Publisher Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Cannot
Rim-Cut
of course

Easiest tlr& In the world
to put on and take off

'J
The.,-J. I. Case"I'. M. Company, wlfen we·,started makiiig automo-

�1f1c., JP.akel' ""010· the ,famous Ca,se" biles. We had 10,000 qe,alel's :and
Forty, is a,$4O,OOO,OOO concern, For 65 Branches' before a cal' was sold_
seventy years it has manufactutled: We saved that selling expepse: We
the finest machinery in its lines. saved officers', sales manager�slaild
You know, and Your'friends'.know, advertising ·department'salaI:les•.
'the qUl!.lity. rent.and other overhead charges; ,

The Case Company has thousands Makers of other-cars must Inelude-:
of customers i'n every part ,of 'the stich costs in the price.

.

..

United States. Ourmachinery goes '

to. all parta of the world.
' We Rut all (liese, savings into :tlut

We .are- making the C�e Forty .car wsl/wut cllargzng·buy#;s· an ex
for .our old customers' as well as for

'

Ira penny.
]lundreds ,oli people who wUl drive ,-.

'cars in the, cities. ,
' , Havt!" the

The Case reputation is-staked. in C"
-

:0...1
each car; OUl"methods of building, '

' atiu()g_
, our grade of materials, must 1)e,bet- Wri'te for the- Case Ca't-tel' than usually go into FortIes to
maitltain our 70-year-old. standards. alog, or send the coupon

\ for it'. See what sort of

Sav.in-gsWe Do
\ car can' be rmade:for
$2,200. Note the Case

Not Make Thirty also at $1.500.. '

I "

. Case Cars are built for
. We could make large savin�s on

- American roads after 70thu cost of our motors by using yearsofbuildingmachin- b.iai.m.ha.i"D���cheapermaterials. Also on clutches.
transmissions. drive shafts. wheels. ery to travel those roads. It:r�in::m!�:
'axl�s and other vital' parts. We.

- Y�u need such a car. '(D .ilver.

could cut our assembling cast in ,;; .

two, and this cost is one of' the, -

I t : J.r, CASE T. Me COMPANY, IDe.arges. _ -c, ,

We put into-the, Case - in every.: 633 Sbte Street, Raciae.,Wia.
car - hundreds of dollars of �xtra: Please send complete information

-. value that does not appear on the +about Case "40" and "30."
'

surface. But that Insures Case _ � ,

Service. No other Forty-at $2,200 :
No

ever gave equal value. :' ame-----------='"......-
, =

_ What Pe�mits It = TOW1t�,-----�---

. - \We can do what other makers : Slate _

can�t,. We, created no new business '-••••• •••__•__••• •••••••

p CASE FORTY· The Car Witla tlae
Famous,Engine.'

5.PU8enger Touring,-Fully Equipped, $2,200
Westlnp:!-ouse Electric Starter� Westinghouse Electric Lltrhtlng System for all L"mpal,
Side and Tail Lamps,Combination Oil and Electrlc� Warner Auto-Meter� Electric Horn;
Rain Vision VentilatingWindShield; EnglishMohair Top, SideCurtains and Cover; 37x4�
Inch Tires; Firestone Universal Quick-Detachable Demountable Rlms� 124-lnch Wheel
Base'; Three-Quarter Elliptic Sp�lngs; 4�xS�",lnch

.

Cylinders; Brown-Llpe Transmission;,
Timken Full-Floating Axle; Rayfield Carburetor with Dash Adjustment; Bosch'Magneto,
Dual System SI,ngJe Point Jg_nitron. The usual Tools,'Tlre Repair Kit, Jack, etc. And iri
adclition. £:<tra Tire and Tube on Rim. £:<tra Tube separate. Tire Chains. Tire Co..e"
andHand;y Work Lillht on lonll wire.

'

J. I. CASE T.�. COMPANY, Inc., RACINE, WIS.
Caee Cars are Bold throUgh 11.000 Dealer. and 65 Bra."'" Houa...

Branch �adory address-Kansas City and St. Louis, Mo.
Oklahoma City, Okla., Lincoln,�Neb.

/ COME- TO -THE

TOPEKA AUTO SHOW
At ,the City Auditorium, Topeka

Febr�ary 24 to March '1, Inc.
A Fl,ne Showing of Over 50 Automobiles and Motorcycles Repre

sented In Thls'Terrltory, as well as ExhIbits of
Acces,§,orles and Supplies

THE BEST� OF VAUDEVILLE --EXCELLENT. MUSIC
J

THE. TOPEKA 1I1OTOR CAR DEALERS' ASS'N.

"'HEADQUARTERS FOR AUTO SUPPLIES AND ACCESSORIES.

The South
• kAt' S I '0 925U Kansas Ave.

wle U 0 UPP J O. TOPEKA, KANSAS'
Distributors for Rayfield Carburetors, Goodrich and Mlchellu Tires. and Leak-Proof
Pistou RllJg�. Three-Cell Flash Lights. $1.00. Prest-e)-Lite Tauks: StIle E. complete
with band alld fittings. $15.00; Style B. complete with bUilds 811tl fittillgs. '18.00. Our 1913 cataloK
of auto supplies IIlId accessories will Boon be ready for distribution. Write us for one.

SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT THE TOPEKA AUTOMOBILE SHOW_



DWARF
Straight 'Neok

MI:LOMIIZ

� No maHorhow nluableJour Iand,Do maiterhowmucb
70U hoe. weed and'dig j DO maHer how much the.uD IbtnBl

f::d�Y�,����A! =:!�ii i�O:'�:'!n�;��r'::D�;�l;oU:
::!te�:Pn��h1�g'!!���l:cc��l�;e;e!:J:= t::
inferior loed when you c.:tn getAbu.u"." Pu..........
In. and Ulladull.,.te.. See.. from 111. We Iell G1l.¥ 011.
quality-the belt i DO ,econd or third quaUti...
50c COLLECTION FOR 10e

All packed in big envelope wlflch 1. good lUI pUt paJDlent
OD future orden. Good for 25c on orders of ,1.00ormor..
Collection contain, uno regulsr tOe packet aacbof Champ.
laD PlckleCuculnber., Matchless Tomatoul, Pl·ize Head Lel
tuee, Soulhport Olobe Onionr. and large 0-8 MbedSwedi
Peal. Nothing like equal value ever offered before.
,BIG NEW ORIGINAL AND FREE,DI,L':EREN'r SilEO BOOK .

Sbow. I_reed collection of pure rarden, Iowa and tleld
leeds ever offer�d,and at a blg.aving in money to�. Send� !!'1:!!'t�:n��.:�1t!:d!=V,:�thRf�!:::rc!,�gr���
GAUOWAYBlOS.·IOWMAIi CD•• Pure IndSpel_liIts

P. O. Bo. 208 W_rloo.1_
-

Fre,". lienable, Pur.
Guaranteed to Pi....
EveryGardener and

Planter should test the
luperlo. merl", ot Our
Northe.nG .ownSeld•.
SPECiaL OFFIER

.

FOR 10 CENTS
wewlll send postpaid our

FAMOUS COLLECTION
I p.,. 80 Da,. To•• to • • • • 10e
I P'I_ Prlaee•• R.dl.b • • • • JOe

: :t:: t':i:A,:::,,::.��rl.bb�· . i�
�Ii�.:!i!:;'��::t..'\-��:�4. ��

-

.I.iiii
Write tad_,., Bend 10 ..nu '" help pa,. po.lar....d

p-1De and receive the above flFamoUl CoUect.ion," to
IMber with OQJ' New and In'truct!ve aardeD Guido.

GREAT NORTHERN SEED CO.
..,. Ro•• lit. Rockford, Illinois

Which of the two varieties of evergreen
'Would you recommend for this locallty, the
Red cedar 'or the American arbor vitae?
I wish to plant them for wlndbreak,-G. W,
R.• Wichita, Kan.

or the two species named, the Red
cedar is the only one that is wortl� con·

siderincy in Sout,hern Kansas. It IS en·

tirely hardy throughout the state and is
without questiun the most efficient tree
for windbreak planting that we I1I1I'e .. The
Amerirltn�nrboLvitae is not at all adapt· prices and free samples. Address l\lcBE 'FH

ed for KanRlts climatic conditions. It is
found growing nfltitl'ully in the 'Lake
states and from there eas,t to the Atlan·
tic oC.El.an. It prefers swumpy conditions
and is nlways found in greatest abund
ance and attains its largest size on such

sit;�. Kansas, the tree suffers frol11 the AL-FA''LFA S9 751extreme heat and our drouthy periods:
'

"rbu.
In addition to this, it sunscalds during Be.t Non.lrrlll.ted __01-.11.8<10 Pur.
the winter season. It is possible that 95* Germillation absolutAlly gllllrantAl, d. No seed

}
. .

d th Ch', b' better. We sell goo<18ee<1 for $B,no. Also have 'l'ur,
you lave, III mm e Il1cse ar ,OJ

i
ke8Umalfalfa. Write now for 'free samplesRlld sa"e

vitae� This tree has been planted qUite money. Ollr 76-pRge bool< .em; "'rce, �1vlllg. valu'

extensively throughout southwestern f'� liI:�':.Wv":��D'�':O�g�d�f�'tL.A}r,������

When the -buds begin to swell it
time ,to do the grafting.
WeB rotted m�'is the only --kind

to put on the garden in late winter.

Alfal'fa ground/ the second season after
breaking, 'makes an' excellent soil for po·
tatoes,

The ideal location for grapes and small
'fruits is asandy loam underlaid with an '

open clay subsoil,
,

Short singletrees, with ends covered
with leather or burlap, wiJl not bark the
trees while working in the 'orchard.

Painting the' wounds lef.t af,ter prun
ing the�}arger limbs, will' keep out fun
gus diseases and prevent _drying out.
White lead is best for thi. purpose.

'

Some potato gr� e"xp'ose their seed
io the light for some' time before plant
ing ,to stimulate early growth. This
is also said to be one way of prevent·
i,ng scab.

- ,

Strawbel'fies will do better on some

soils than othe'rs but there is not It farm
in Mail' and Breeze land that cannot be
made to grow_them.

,

It is not too early to put the hotbed in

shape and plant a dime's worth of let·
tuce and radish seed. It is a good risk
to take, even though there may be some

more zero weather on the way.

Fertitizers For Potatoes.
I have heard that carbonate of soda Is

the proper fertlllzer for potatoes. Is this
correct? If so, how much should be used
per acre?-W. D. R .• Alva. Okla.

, Carbonate of soda is never used, as a

fertilizer. It is one of thl! worst alkali
salts and when it occurs naturally in the
field is known as black alkali.
It is generally advised that fertilizers

for potatoes should be high in potash. The
most common form of applying. potash is
in the fohn of potassium sulphate. Many
investigators seem to think that potas·
sium in this form injures the quality of

potatoes and they advise the use of the
potassium in the form of chloride. I
tbink it makes little difference whether

you use the potassium sulphat.e or potas·
slum chloride.• If you have never used
commercial fertilizers before it would be
well in all probability to run it in the
form of a test, fertilizing only a por·
tion 'Of your field. In this ease I would
recommend .that you use a complete f�r
tilizer having a composition of about
2-8-6 or 2-8-10.
There are very few dealers in Oklaho

ma )landling commercial fertilizers at
this time. If the dealers in your home
town do not it would be well--to take
the matter up with some packing plant
such as Morris & Company, of Okla
homa 'City, and Swift & COUlpany, of'
Kansas City. O. 0.' Church!!l.
- OklallOma Experiment Station.

Evergreens For Wind Breaks.

F

H

which we lend you for the askfDC. together with a.tree .nmple of
our pure Canadian Grown Receuerawd &wediah-:5elec' OnUl.
TIll. book W.. wrilteD bJ :w.lUlam

Galloway, ProteilOr Bo",mau, aDd oth·....
.r seed experil. It contain. prlcel...
t�orm.tion-worih real.J:none,-about
hoW to make bll' mone, in oat.; ·how
10 make a ned bed; boW to mrt •
.oed patch, how to make oaM nandloD
rich lrTOund and how to I1'OW. bump ..

'

:.=e,.ofh�t!:'l:': l:U���ill.;.l1!':.·ci
contain. Cldea lac". 8rnrei ailSE

:l::loloD8 .. liVeD by tarmell an 0."
• 0 C<I�ntry� .

"

.
.

Now remember, thl. book II rree for,theuttn.,.udwewiD lent!
·Iito )'Ou tol'otberwlth .,free....mpleof the oats, ortMMer.tm, en.
010.. ten cen" to conr(.cod of patklng_nd po.WSt'", .rid we will
lend 70U ..... sample. JlaCk"t. �or a :Jrlpl. SiM lfor '2r)c. and for

��t� r.�:*"��{!���';";'::,:!:�;j���:=, �::I1':�:tlll(!
cuh In pan ',a,mell' Oil. an, fpture or.clen �ou HDd III.

-

'_,., ..... ...

f�.' '.ur Ibts ,til the .RlrSe. Dr-H.... IF leilit
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• Three'kernell Ill,. 1104. fIIlIII lOll_I pl!otOlftpli ..

cr),:::� :i��:'I'�c:!a-:h::t��.!:-:'lthourINd.
Imported direct from CaDada. ·E;dra .De: Send for fr�
lample. It lP_kl for ',"If Our eudomen "ho bour"
from JlO _year,n&od from '7Mo 1.0 bulb... "'th. ""'"
aphid one ...lrhth to ODe-half .. much from \heir old You tan afford to·do " wheD you ltop to fignre up the net. re
lead, which proVet our .tatemeD'�t farm... need a aul&a bet:ween our .Ieed. aDd ol;dlna� seed. ;Which I. ("beaper-

eh;'��i�ra'!�-:'��:":fl:!l"'O".()Dour.bt;CaIl. ..ngln.,Mp ,.. dl.h··••,.c.·O••• thllt

·.dian 'arm-new, clean land-and �o., \he "nul_ �lT�f�,..ea��loo.r.���:."boat:r,ro:r�n:�Pr;:n���rr�f
" ,...41 a••III.....,.01 .....whichhallt...k· weaklin••• that plalnl,. 'Pl'O't'o·th" are Inferi"r and run ouU Our
•••11 riI.'- SpeclaUy bred to lolt; climatic and soil thoroughbred Imported 'Canadian o.laCOlt a littlemore than COlli.
condition 111 theV. S. Maturel from 12 to 1& day. earl.lv mOD seed at the dart; but; It you paid twice. the price and rc

than other kind•. Batra large·white berrJ'. Thin hUlk. eelved common loed flit nothing, our oat. would be cheaper al111
Stiff nraw. Tremendoa. ,ielder. 'RicJlln protein, aDd brinll JOU the mod profit•. Jt,t, _t ....ul•• that count:
;tun the oat JOU bave been Iooklol' for. J, E. Andre.,., Danel. Mlon ... writes: "Yielded. 100 bu. toaere."
Whr not .tart .. leed patch QD JOur farm WI !,ead Olear Klin,. Alamosa. Colo. write,. "Yi.lded 141 bu. to acre."
It ha. paid othen blr. It; will pay JOu. B. Hendrick. Roanoke, Ill .• wrltea, "Oot; 95 bu. from ode acre."
Writeuaearly. Thedemand for oueaeed Is Eemendoua. A. J. Barber. Clinton. N. Y .• writea, �·Oal1owa,.. you Are ric-ht.

,I.st; year we had to ret.urD orders wo could not; fill. lalt spring I botllht lOme teed. oata Qf.:vou. lUi"�ed. Yield.
Write early. Demand Vem.udoul. Supply limited. ed 80 bu. p_er acre.

GALLOWAY BROS•••OWMAN CO'I Seed Oat. Speclall_ts' ••• 202
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10 'Cents lor 1 Cent
Sp.nd u� your name and mention .ihis paper and we

will mail you one 10-cent packet. of ,

'Landreth's Red ,Rock Tomato Seed
S
sl

11
f
],

-
I

_the;bestTomato ever introduced, �nd our fine 1913 Catalog.
D. LANDRETH SEED COl\1PANY, Bristol, Penn.

Smysers Nothing Like II
S�ed corn' tested and graded, oniy 11 limited

amount for salc. By planting this corn your yield
will be increased from ten to twenty, bushels pel'
acre. Write for prices and full-particulars regard
ing time for planting, and mode of cultivation., We
have a: limited amount of Rejuvenated' Canadian
seed oats for -sale. Also a limited amount of-alfalfa
seed.
'We C. Srnyser,& Son·

Sterling, Kansas

B -�, S d
are supplied every year dIrect to more

urpee S ee S
American planlers than are the seeds of
any other growers. Do your seeds come
direct from PhiladelphIa? If not, we

should like to make your acquaintance. Simply send tis your address (a postal card will do) and
you will receive Burpee'. Annual for 1913.-a bright book of ISo pages., which has long been
recognized as

.. The Leading American Seed Catalog." Ki.{ldly write to-dayl ,Address

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Burpee Buildings, Philadelphia

TRENT'S
SEEDCORN

First Pl'lze Fh'e SuccesNh'e YearN at State Show at Man,
hattan. This provps beyond a doubt that I have the best
strains of seed corn in the West. Reid's Yellow Dent 3)1(1
Boone County 'White, fire dried, tested and guarantee�l.
Pure Red Texas Seed Oats, Clover. 'l'lmothy and Alfalla
Seed. Write for free catalog. Ever�' ,farmer should have It.

DROWN CO. SEED HOUSE, S. G. 'rrent, Prop., Hlawatha,l{oJl.

ALFALFA SEED
For 'Spring Sowing. From locallty WllCfO
It grows best antl most a'bundantly. o.;'r
seed won the Gold Medal at the �[,

Louis World's Fuir, In, compE'titlon with
the world. All our seed Is na live groW":
pJunlp and vigorous. Write 11S todar .'?1
& DALLAS, GARDEN CITY,_ KANiS,<�'

BILL BROOK PARM SEED CORN
Boone County White and Reid's Yellow Dent. Well matured and well selectc'],

Shelled and graded $2.25 per bu. In ear, crated, $2.75.
H. O. TUDOR. HOLTON. KANSAS.

Get the genuine-Di,ftf frem 110. Br.. Gra.. SIal'.
Write for Prices and free, folder. BLUE G�pssSEED Co•• Sta.. J, Covington. Kenton Co., ,y.
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February 15, fH3.
,..

rHE FARYERS MA)L. AND BRE�.zE, TOPEKA, KANS�S
__..

__
27

SEEDS. eggs, .ncubatora, etc. Free ca.t:' Kans!,,-s :a.l!d there. �r� man;y o� t��}re�s ,-FR':E Fill, TIEES =l=� FANCY SEED ,.(:OaN1'1: M. Gardner (Seed Grower), Ma)."engo, Neb.
growmg III the VICInIty of WIchIta. -So eVary.kln-:t:tblgb:.r;r:.l'er,tllt tree, biI!'17' or shrub. Boone County White, Reid's Yel.low 1)ent and

.. -' f ;',a. 'I have been able to get infer- ..ndglve.new.ndlmport ....tlnfonnatlon .bootplan$' HIawatha Yellow Dent. Catalogue free:
.

E D CORN Boone County. Reid'. ",,:. . Ing.graftlng.etc. Bupplyllmlted. ·Wrltetoday. I ' iI F. HAYNES. .1 .

.SE . Hlawatba YeUow Dent. mation concerning -it, it is suitable for MT. HOP. NUReI!RI.e, (Fouild.dbJ/A. O. Grift,.,) Farmers' Seed corn Grower, GraDtvWe, Kaa.
ollOl'or bo ELl\I BROOKFARM. MerldeD. KaD. K a' ltion F tal 405 Mleeourlet,..t, Lewrenee. Kaaae.. '

'. -sc., .'
.

-+-. ansas COli 1·19ns. 'or orJ;lam�n, . '

-SEEDS BestGrown.l0Varletl.... Barbank... J!'JOl'lll 'pltint�ng I consider it more desirable than

SEED CORN' SEEO- CO·RI
Gems, 10 sortaBpeocer Iweet p""" and6 'th Red ceda l,'h h I thi k th R d
_ Fairy Roaes (-.I.) all tor 100•.�acketa _

e ed ce ar, a • oug III ee' .

�

v:!�t:'�=�����=:08,g!t!" cedar is a �etter tree for windbreaks. '. '. ,

Pan61es�, T'- The arbor VItae has one advantage over
'

'-' .

WHO'LESAlE p t" P It tile Rcd cedar' "in the sectlons ·o·f the High yield and fine quality. c;lrand sweep-
"

BUY AT
.

'. TrO.Ii'.' .Y .1.Uoo � stakes,
_

sweepstakes and seven first prizes ST CHARLES RED COBWlITE CORI.. state where apple. growing is an indus- t Hutchinson State Fair, nine first prizes.
"

.'

��'?rl���af':�\"e7!�lf�'*-lt:ne::.r6a����.r.r;r.�.d. try, it is not a, host for the cedar apple :':ha�J'I��a o�ta�a:'!::-' InTbc"a�p�l;neco:t���' THE BEST CORI FOR EISILAIE.
H�L.�.R .�!!:'. 80& 78. Ro.elle'•• Kene. fungus. Consequently there is no danger €Irculars free.

.

_ 'Grown only In S•• Oharles coon� IM�; �� I.
of Injuring fruit by planting the Chinese J. M. GILMAN .It SONS,

. direct and &'6t.tbe I18nulneartlcle. r to orp cea.

arbor vitae. Charles A. Scott.
Le ...venworth. �ansas. LOUIS F••MARTEN. - St• .()harle•• Mo.

State. Forester, Manhattan,." Kansas.

An Early Start in the Garden.
[Prize Letter.)

Mr. Editor-To insure a good,garden 1
disk the ground. thoroughly, as early as

posstble after the snow goes off, to hold
moisture, Bud liberate the plant food.
After plowing. t� ground is harrowed.
several times the same day it is plowed.
To finish the job before planting, an

Acme 'harrow' -is about the best tool, gut
a float of planks is fine for getting rid
of the small clods- that are so trouble
some in growing small plants.
Where ground is plentiful and time

scarce, lay the garden off in rows with
a corn planter or marker, so it can

be worked. by team. "Then rainfall is
light the wide rows will furnish more
moisture for vegetables than the narrow

rows." By cultivating once just before
the plants come up very little hand
work will .be necessary.
Cover beet, radish, lettuce, and all

other small seed, very lightly. Beans,
pens, corn, etc. will come up through an

inch or more of earth. The smaller

early vegetables may be' planted be·
tween rows where cucumbers, melons
and tomatoes are to grow, as they will
be out of the way before the larger plants
will have mad .. much growth. 1 leave
a vacant row between the vining plants
and other garden crops. It is also well
to do this with tomatoes as it 4,oes
not pay to crowd plants in a garden.
Cucumbers and musk melons should be'

planted some distance apart so they will
ndt mix. Put a stake in each hill when

planted and it will be 'easy to follow
the rows' in . working them before they
are up. I have found it a good plan
to

. plant a strip of -Kafir or milo on

the south side of the garden and also a

few rows through the' middle where the

garden is wide.
,
This makes a good

windbreak and cucumbers also do better
when. they can reach a patch of. corn
or Kafir, although there should be plenty
of room between them.
I do not wait for weeds to show

themselves as they are more easily killed
before they are 'up. An a'/erage sized
"arden, can be kept in good shape by
�bout an hour's work each week done in
the right way ana at the right time.

FREE-------------.. ' I am sorry to say that too often the

�SEED'S care of the "'arden becomes the task of
We mall you free enough <>.

, 'fRadish an\} Let tuce Seed to the a.lready over burdened farmer s WI e,
I1Inl'O than repay you for sending us a pos- in the form of hoejng. Just a little fore·
,,,1 fo,' a copy of our Big 1913 Seed and

b t I'ttl k Id1'""ltI'Y Supply Catalogue. Just send us si",ht and u very I e wor' wou
) ')UI' name and we w11l send Free Seede d; away with this imposition on the
""d the catalogue. We handle everything

women folks."""1'1)" In Seeds and· Poultry Supplies.
",There water is available it is a o"'oodThe \Vestern Seed House, Salin.... Kiln.

plan to irrigate the row before planting.
especially during a dry season. In 11"

rigating a garden 1 prefer to have the
water run between the rows rather {han
to flood' the surface. As soon as the
IITound is dry enough to work I stir it
�o as to hold as much moisture in the
soil. as possible. Top much water in

early spring is bad as it keeps til!'

ground cold and causes the plants to
turn yellow.
Meade, Kan.

PURE BRED ���·c!..�ty�;t�.W����:
SEED.CORN ���k�J'r!��ndrf.�w�:;":..�:�ll.
Also, Tenn. Brooin Corn Seed. Mr 48: pa�e catalog is free
10 ),011 Ask for It NOW. H. Z. 0 WAIR Proprletor.
UllAND PRAIRIE SEED FARM u8hton.IJI:

Pure Bred Ye110w Seed Corn
Mammoth Drouth Proof. Early Monroe,

sunrtower. Hildreth, Hiawatha. Big yleld
crs, grown by me, successfully, in Central
I\: a nsas for past stx years. W.rite for prices.
A. I'. WIIITZEL,.·armer. STERLING. K1N.

40 Peach Trees--5 to 6..Ft,-$5.00
These are all big heavy trees of the lead

In" varieties. Express char-gos- prepaid, Drop
P;"I 11 I for Big 1913 Illostrated Catalog.
JU:-;SAS-CITY NURSERIES, Rellance B__I_!!g••
I,nllslIS City. 1Uo.

REAL SNAPS IN NURSERY STOCK
;;0 Concord Grape Vines. $1.
J � Budded Cherry Trees, 2 to 3 rt., $1.
IG Apple Tl't'CS, assorted 2 to 3 ft., $1.
Free e.uulozue find 25c Due BUI on renuest.

Benson-Omaha N�rscry. Benson, Neb., Dopt. 5.

!��!l����� o�Oc��!!p��!E��!1
Ccncrul line of nursery stock including annle, peach,

11LlI', rhurry, plum, uprtcot, quince. grape vines. berry
pluuts, I'O:;CS. shrubs. rhul-nrb.nspnrugus. etc .• also bluek
lL'l']bt. Certifieat, of Inspection with each shipment.
au R 1913 CATALOG GIVES VALUABLE IN·

STRUCTIONS how to plant and cnre fur "Illes,
str rtlh<: , rrutt nnd ornamental trees. wrtte or 01'01)
01 pustul today for this valuable cutnlog. �

j, IV. HINSHAW, Prop., Box A, EUREKA, I(AN.

SEE0 !::n8) rva:�·s ,G�[n:>�i'h�r�c:�
other Grasses. Seed Corn,

?o��s, J!�3:�' ��rl'lt��a;
Seeds. Froight paid. Oor

illustrnted catalogue of wonderful bargains is
higger uud hetter than ever. Packet Flower Seeds
Iren with every eatulogua.
z. W. MARTZ SEED CO.,

CRUNDY,CENTER, IOWA. .

I�l�t�a!s�!t��'TREESshndcs, ornamentals and
loIS of Forest Tree Seedlings. especially the true Ca·
t,lp" Speclosn, R�slRn Mulberry and Black Locust.

��:�Hi'5l1 ��l' Y��/���; ScnCt��o�lS:�3 �?l�le�:fe t��i::�1ght.
II pays to buy direct from a reliable ,grower.

COOPER • ROGERS, Winfield, Kan.

���� SEED CORN!
Dir,'ct from FARM' to YOU.--Increase your
p""fil" with th ts Greatest Yielding Corn.
Lu s t season I grew 80 to •

100 BUSHELS PER ACRE
All '1)0<1 Tasted and Guaranteed. SllPply limited.
flo,,, .. IIOlllll1ld brisk. Going I'asl,. Write for free
1,,101,,1' with pictures of this GREA'], Corn.
J. T. Bristow Seed'Com Farm. Wetmore. Kana.

�LOVER' l.i=::�:�::�. TESTED
nnd inspected Red Clover. Also Mammoth. AI.

�rll."e, A I fal fa an<t Sweet· Clover of cbolce�t quality.
.

�,,�A\THY Blue C....., eto.,.t low price••
�.�HJ Now I. the tim. to buy.

�Sk !'or sample. and copy of our Sneclal Clover
I��l Circular. Large Illustrated catalog ofSeed f'ree." SErlD <lOMPANY.Dept. 20, DItS MOIN••• IOWA
- ..

_---------------
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'. ThatThrive andPay
from the Grower to the Planter

AT WHOLESALE PRICES

1913 Illustrated Fruit Book foil

I •
of thi'ngs yoo ought til know.t 8 FREE.�Drop a card for it today.

WICHITA NURSERY
BOX'R ·WICHITA.KANSAS.

O. S, Newberry.

Prnne in June or February.
�fr. Editoi"-If we could choose our

time for pruninO' trees we would prune
in February 01'0 June. :Some hesitate
to cut in June becanse the bmnches
that ouO'ht to be cut off are loaded with
fruit. But Brune when it is llceded,
fruit or no fl!uit. The main advantage
in June p�uning is that the wounds heal

readily, even thongh the branches r�·
moved are large. It is a gooe! plhn 1Il

this part of Nehruska to prune so the
trees will bmllch low.
Trumbull, Neb. E. L. Hadley.

f

The Best Paper "What Is."·

l\fv husbaud thinks the Mail and
Breeze is the best paper what is.

Mrs. P. S. Jackson.
R. 1, Seiling; Okla.

.....
.,'

CreatestSeed Corn
OHer Ever .·ade!

Or.ow Record-Breaking Crops From tbe
World's Purest and Finest Seed COrn

I

"I d Dh ." Wh·t Grown Irom Gl'IlIld PrIze

_
ran

. amplon f • =� :o;'ald '280.00
r

T P· d I am reproducing here. a photograph of the world'.
WO oun S best bushel of Seed' Corn-:-the bushel which was awarded

first prize at the National Corn
.

Exposition, Omaha. Ne-

FR . E
braska, and which I purchased for $280.00 cash. �

I gave some of this seed corn to Mr. ·H. V. Cochran.
one of the most expert seed corn growers In America, and

.

the seed which I offer here was grown from the prize
bushel and you ·wlll find It the equal of the original
bushel, which brought perhaps the blghest price ever

. paid 1ft a bushel of seed COrD.
The c6rn Is a large pure white, deep grain. mat.res

In less than 100 days and Is an extra heavy yielder.
I believe this to be the greatest opportunity ever pre

sented for the readers of my paper. to make a record
Increase In the qual1ty and yield of future corn crops.
The way to Improve the corn crop Is by the use of high

bred seed-and here Is seed which I believe cannot be equoled. by any other. no
matter what the price. A few pounds of t!lls seed should bring enough fin. Quality
seed to plant your ent-Ire acreage next yea.r,

.

Here 11 My Creat Offer Ig

MAIL AND BREEZE READERS

To Each
Subsc.-iber

I have had this "Grand .. Champion" for each Dew y1larly subscription you
corn put up In one pound packages all send me other than your own at the
ready for mailing. As long as my supply regular rate of $1.00 a year..
lasts I am going to give It away on tlMse You pay nothing for this corn-It ,.
very attractive offers: JJialled to you, postpaid. as a free a1ft
Two pounds of corn and a year's sub- for your own or your neighbor's sub

scription (new, renewal, or extension) to scription to The Mall and Breeze at the
Farmers lllaU and Breeze-for $1.00. 1- regular rate-2 pounds with each yearly
will also give you two additional pounds subscription.

liE QUICKI . No T,lme to·.Losell When My Small
Supply Is Cone No More Can Be ,Had at Any Prlcel
You've no time to lose If you waitt to gone. Send your subscription or renewal

be sure of getting your share of this at ODce. It too late, I. will notify you
World's gre::test seed' corn! I have only aDd return money. Fill out andmall'cou
a vet'y limited quantity and can secore pon at once. You can't afford to lose out
no more at any price when this supply Is on this greatest seed corn offer. Address

AR=r;HUR CAPPER, Publisher, 'TOPEK�, --It-A'NSAS
�11111',II'.",.,I" ••••••••-.-••-••••�.-�-�••••••••••

Use This Coupon NOW!
'ARTHUR CAPPER, PUBLISHER MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS. ;

,

I enclose $1.00 for which send'Mall and Breeze one year, also send me free and
prepaid Two Pounds of your "Grand Champion" White Seed ..99rn as per offer.

This Is a .....•...................... subscrlption.
(State whether new, renewal or extension.)

Ml' Name .......................................................................

Postofrlce ........................................................................

I

R. F. D Stat<:: , .

(Use letter paper for senOIng other subscriptions.)
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: ,Northern GroWD. ComI

dOel well In �1 lactionl. We have'
pedJgreed .tralus ot 'all leading, standard .artl. None better. Oet. aamplH.

FREE Instructive Cltll.. ,

" A complete Index to
. nU.bl. farm aDd rarden Hed... Tell.

�� touf�:'::"� hoS:,;l°lo�'r.P��: .

CURRiE BRO!!. CO., <,

4OlBroadW1l7, Mllwaukee,.WJiI.
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Flre,drled' SEED COH�

'. ._ H.usked. _ b�fore I he

ee S' .trost, d'rled on Iu.tv-
.

.. -

pe.nd'ent ear �l't Ii

I r,

racks wlt.h all' :,,,d
·steam-�lieat. Suite to Grow, "because germ 15

'preserved. Also C.lo"er Alfal'ta. oar», '(�i;and Garden Seeds. Wrli. at once for FIn: "

.Cataloc and also receive free userul Soun·lIlr.
1- FRED ECtiTENKAMP

BOX E., A,IU.INGTO'N.:Nii�R.

For twenty·seven yenrs I've
been selling"Seeds andPlante
that Rrow." I've been selllnl{

themdirect-at rock bottomPflces-no
BRents' commissions attnched. My cataloli
has always been my only salesman. '\ My
"... ,9,SNu".""JI.ndlle"dBoolc
I. DOW.r-dy. Send for U. It's the rOlOultof 21 years'uPefienee. Lin..U kind' ot tr&u and plant_, tarm.
=:= :u!.e:;::� :=�. �:�r:rel:�::V·orttC:-th.:;
:c1�i��ta��Pls�o:C�cn:� J�12 8J�:� :11�,: ��
1000. Remember my leedl are all Nebra�ka Standard.

!.:.!J';!f!!.�BA-'=1 t."i..::�t"B. Se�d lor colalog,
IIenIU lunerlH & S••d�OUl'. 1011&1 ....trlCII"I.lb.

, ,.

: "APPLE, PEI.CR TR'EES"ID C,HER,BY
,

-
�Ttltt and Ornnmuntal Trees. Plants Slll u�l�ivtnes, Cntlllpn. SrwciOM. __Etc. Est. 187.!). Ilj'��'UJ Ipu Id on $ LO ohlers Write for.' prices.
BOOK FRE& -

WELLINCTON' NU'RSERIES
WORDaN 6 CO., Prop.. .:Wa.LkIN8TON. KAH,_

Root gratts. A representl!l the McioD aDd root; B, IIcIon
C, IIh«"". the gratt tied! D, III a graft ft'ltb growth IIturted.
IIhowlt· where tile root maT be elit.

.'
I rijit,!·.ti6.'m�(jPrOCrlll'" I h minute.No� r'!l!dY. '�ger than ,ever-:I'ilrhtnp to tn� pOllll'Yand root uuttt'd, �ntaintl information.ever)' farm.er, �ner.. �k shoWS...., .... JDWO.t have.· In__Jolll' profttll-thl. toOnY·The '.dotted U·n«· how. CoIIt. you·nothinll.' Write'for your ,ree ceo!',Y Mo.T. be kd_B Seed,Co. Dept. A KUI.' I Y.

. ...
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rUIIL'h to be gra.�ted is Il&l\'ed:o.fi.sq�� be & _�I.lee for. �� 'w_!tid. to"lNt �a�lett; "

lid then split wlt'h.-a)ea'l' knife e8�' BefOl'�, the �at,:-ewtlYatJOtt:, IIOW., 'JuUet' '".' ,

. III' made for that pllrpotie�/, Tlul" _Ilk' ,at ,!the� ra.te of' '* bushel: .per, lI'lIre ,apa
�R�' also be done lV·it." a,/lle..vy woocl yoU';'w:iH bav;e a f.i�e,erop of �y:"�esides
IlIl'iS"!. A k�ife fo; tlii& rur.P9l.8,�y be keel¥ag. do,wn". �fled8! aoo ,!!lAkinIJ �he
,[I' from a beavy oId.fiJe or a ,piece of lP.'oWlil JReUQw • ..ITbf.: 'wakes 'dlgglJ!gl'

,

1l1,1 c L1', k '�h' ._ .r ,1 -.
-

,

tool "teel. Any udlC 1JIDl .. ' ean ,mil",,! eai,." ,": .: ' ',' .- -
'

'.,
, Only wood should' be used fOr a .If potato_bup bOtheT, malte a ,liIOluboU" "

11';11 ,IS steel or ir,on:::will battel! the of Farilll gween' at the rate ,of' l'tea- .

�:::'k of the knife causi,!g -itl �o: tear SPOI_)D£nl- .t�' e&c�' 2 gall?ns of, WIIIti!r."
tl i' [issnes instead'of euttmg,tbem. , Bpriakle -It on with a,whisk broom, and '

1'1 t'tI'r the branch iii split a wedge" iif Tt:,peH.t as o.fkn �&- �eeess,!ry. With t\le
11;;'.1 10 hold the cleft apart, ,arid ':the water �nd! one can spray 4 or,5.-aeres

6 ,inll; inserted s9 tnat t�e, clUIlblum. a' d�y ,In thia way. ,With these methods,
I'� 11'1" of the scions: will ,c�me in COD-' 50 to 200 'bushels of nice, large tubers

tn', [ with the, eambium layer �f the per acrEI is not an uneorumon''''Yield. .' ,-
bl,III'" to be grafted. The wedge IS tben , -, (l, H. Austin.

1IIIIIdlllll'n and 'the creft "aJ'lowed to. mue, Mouu�:, Kan, . "

_

Spl'ill,� Lack toIts original' position. ',T�e'
,

, _./

gl'ill[ i,' now. readr _for tlte, wax. rbls
"

Latest "8ig BU8hel�' Bepo....w'I"lllu"�beaPJllle_dln.Bhch.a·lI!al1�er,, ':-- ..

.

tli:ll it 1\'111 exclude all air' and moisture. G. N. 'Haas, of Holto�, Jackson 'co�
Ii II:i" part of the operation is notdone ty, last'llear planted, some seed grown
IJI'''I",d,I'. the" graft 'Will, iJo� "take.'" . Irem seed, of Mr. Capper's big bushel

'.1':,,' follow 1lI� .rdrmura 'will show how bought ill 1909, at the National CO'D
to ,,""pare grafbng wax: Show. He writes a� follows concerning
He,;11 ,,"""", .•••

1••••••••• , • , , ,4 pounds results,: '

Ik"\\ u x or pa.rarli''Ile .. , ,1 pound "Th 2 'd f I
- .

d f'1:",1<)\\: '(or 1 pilu Hnseed-oll).; l :.;>ounci, e poun 8.0 corn ,reCeiVe rom

-,' -

d YOIl proved very satisfactory. I bad b;iJ
'[I'll all together, fourn"to ��t�r II;n, a:etual- measure '38 rods and �ther,ed 20

plill like t\lffy. ThHi style of ,glll>fttft'g bushels from it ibougb 1 gre� it on the
wax ran o,nly � u8�d pn warm. daY.!l., ltig,hest, anli 'most stony ground I have;
1 Ill' 1��loWll1l' glyes Just- �b�� BI? �od Tile, reason I did that, was to keep i�
Tl"IIIL" away from 'IIny (jt:her.com in order to
Rt:':,ill •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 pounds k "t H I th 'd'
Be",wax or parafflne ' :\ pound eep I pure. owever, gave e groun
Lln,ced oil {or 1 pound tallow) l Iilnt a good eoat of well"l1@tted manure., but

�Iclt all together -an,!l apply 'while only was able to cultivate it twice,oli
warm with a bl'usII. account 'of a wind that tangled the com

Mllnhattan, K!!n: so that I would have done more harm
than'good to'cultIvate m"ore. Next spring
I w:ill plant it on tny .best ground, and

.

[Prize Letter:] "i! Yc;m I!hOllId happen. ul!. here fext fall
Mr, Editor-The best time to trtm ap" III slIOw yon somethmg_ '

pie, pear, cherry and plum trees is during ,- ,'_
,

tIll' II inter when the wood is not froilen. -Tre,at auelTrainYour OwnHorses
l)�n<,li trees require more pruning ,than .---

-

. �_

alll' uther tree I know-of and 'it' wHI not Prof. Gleason's Big Book, Glven Free To
�=::======:=;:::=====�=:=:==�==:=:==::inflll'l' them to trim wlien the s!llp<lsta,rts' �aif and Breeze(ReadQrs, Sbo:ws �ow •

in the spring like Qther trees. Peach To Prev.ent and ,Cure Most All Llve-

tre"; ,holllLl be trained to have low heads stock Diseases and How To Brea"k,
01' l"I'" The branches if'left from 15 to Tame 'and:Train Wildest Horses.
20 i,lI'lle; from the'ground' will then pro- Th,i's is an annowlcement- that shouldtel'[ lhe trunk from the.-sull and the
frllil will be Illufh more easily gathered, \nterest every reader of the Mail 'and

ul,,1 llil' trees will be mucJi ,less liabfe, BreezlI who owns a horse or livestock of

lU I,I'"" k down. any kiJ1�. Professor O. "ltV. Gleason's great
l i'PITY trees need le-ss' p'runing'- than yeter�nary hand·book; is admittedly the

I moltt authoritative work of the kind:
ot."'1' i'l'Ilit trce�. qrape villes� should be ever published. 'It contains more than
li'lllIlllt'll, whell not frOzen in ,the 'spring .

1)('(111(' lile sap starts. The same is .true
500 pl'ofusely illustrated pages ,dealing,

of 1:11' ('anes of blackberries, aild mtsp"
with the cause and cure of ,practically

bcl''-;''';; liut the black.cap'p"ed raspberries every disease known to horses, cattle,_
I ' 'sbeep, poultry, swine, and dogs, with-'
.IUIII,l be trimmed in the spring as B00n .....

it, [I.e leaves are out. _'
tried out, proved re ....edies for each di-

,Jacob Faith.
sease.

r' OI'aclo Springs, Mo. Realizing the need for knowledge such
a$ this. pook contains we have rjurchased

'/ a lal'ge edition fr._om Jtne publishers and
are rgoiRg ta dis�ribute the !'ntire lot on '

[Prize Letter.] a very liberal and: very attractive free,
:lrl', Editor-Every farm cy and oright gift offer among the readers of tbis pa-

to ;!TOII' enough potatoes for home, use. per.' /

A i'I"1i ;;oil, well drained, and plowed 10 It is impessible, tn this limited space
01' I� ilJ('hes deep in the fall would be, ab to name even a very s"mall/part of the
I"''.ll -LII t for a potato crop. As. soon as hundreds of subJects ('overed in this'
II.", �Iollnd will work in tbe spring I Il'l'eR;t book. Gleason's Vet,erinary Ha,nd

�hk ,lllll harrow it until I have a finEt Book is 'based largely upon the works
.01,,,1,,,,1. A Illltl'ker with runners 2 feet of Robert McClure, "M. D., y. S., one of '

ill III<,hps apart is easily made and the the most uniformly successful veterin",
11'1,1 lIlay be marked off both way!!. arians this c�untry has ever produ�ed.
A �""d b,ulll planter 'Ila.v be o<>uubt for The methods 'of treating diseases of '

',',11<'111 8l ailel it will lIisc a lif: time. horses and 'other domestic animals are

",1, \1::lllting- in the CrOilS marks you call based upon the I!esult of actual' prac- �=��:�::�������������:��:��������:��:CUll \ 'llc bo�h way" and save much-. ti�e, not mere .theory as is the Icase' '::

'1,1" work in hoeing.' With most vctermary books.
1 "Ill tile tnbel's allowul'" two eves to Among the many important chapters'

l"1<I' l' , ". C f D' H t Ob'

,I PI"l'C, use only me'llium sized are, auses 0 Iseases, ow 0 .
.,_

1,"'" i"l', and berrin cutti!l" 'It the stem serve Diseases, Treatment of Di"
�lId Tf

'" ." CbS' I i\/f'
•

't' D', ,Ie 111lmhcr of eyes doles no:.t scases, ,ere 1'0" pilla hel1lllgl IS, IS"

nlak" as, much difference as the size' -temper,"Dysentery, . Eye Di'ileases, Fis·
11." piece, It should always be larue tula, Glanders, Intel'llal Diseases', Kid

(,11''',':!1i to I'uhlish the }ll�nt' sust(man�e ner Diseases, Potsons, Stomach ])i

Iln,tll ,I.he roots get st�l'ted. It' will seases, Rowel Diseases', Worms, etc., etc.

:�"�::I:' 11'11111 � to 5 bushel. of sced per T!Jese are but a; few of the lJ_undreds ,

1111<" d"p"ndlng on tbe size they a're rut. of Im.port�nt ,subJec�S' cove�ed. III Part

ti", ':",11 plant 2 or 3 acres a clay _with One of thIS great bo"ok. Spec,lal chap-
'.

\'0111',1',111 planter after a little [lrarVre. tel'S are .devoted to th� cause and cure

Ii",
,11'0 have the seed covered the right of p.racttrally every disease known, to

I III :I, vou 0'0 \ alh hvestook. /

I,,�:I�I; il'Hle \1?itiJ the bal'low untH the Part Two contains Prof. G'le!ls,;lIl's
�,: ,1,'_ ill'C well started thf>n Ilse a �hovel Fam�us, System. 9f Horse- Breakmg,
1.1 1I':llol', O'oh'" botl" 'f'

" Tammg and Trammg. Gleasc;m's mar"

P'lf I to •

'" I \,-.a,ys I YGur I kill' t" d tr t'
II' ",I II'flS CI'083 marr.- d d I, t d ve ous s l'I1 raJmng an . ea Illg
l<l'kill_li them this, '�} an 'IPI· 1,ln'd('I' horses is kn@wntliroughouttheentire
� N'ay te�l� WI lal y worl'd and he is' considered the world's

great!!s,t 'authority in this fieTd. • ,

By a special arrangement direct with,
the publishers we are able' for a limited
time to offer "Gleason's Horse Book"

absolutely free-postage prepaid-to all
w.ho send $1.00 to _pay for a ,one·yealr
new, renewaol or extension subscription
to our, big farm weckly. Send your
name� Ilnd $1.00 Ilt once. MAIL AND
'Bl_tEEZE� Dept. H. B'·200, Topeka, Kan.
,r

'"

Trim When Wood il Not Frozen.

,� ,ae-
� Great"�·

�
•

t � �

,laiprovemeat
I.. 'SO-Yean

\
.

__

: .. Th�'" Peter';Sch�tti�r P8teDtecf Roite�
,.' •� '��ng has Nvolutio:p-ized farm,. WBgQn',

«!Onstruction. Ofli<;lal tests by road experts of the U. S�
DeP,8.l1mentQf :Agrlcqlture:Jihow remarkable resul1&

-

Every
" :fari:D wagonWilt soon have mller be8ring& './"

I:"'" ..1 ..

Peter Schuttler
BoDer�Wagons
"-More Work . Go More BIles,

Ileeau� the roller bearing,runlt easier. ,and �uires leBS po)wer to,puD ..

tie IoiuL .: ,They',� at leaat Y.J more WOK (Wlth the ,s�me team and .

over the same< roadS) �an any other., 'l:bey save time-honea;... .

.. hunesa-f,eed-rep8Ji' tiilla-..,peasing-tro9b1e- an� "ear on the·
.� "'.Ehey are mllcb ea8l� on the bone.., '. :'

'

WrIte for oUr�'Book
'.

which, taOa aUaboat the imprOved aDd,__._... SeIlaNu
Boller BearinC WitpDa and giveS :recorda,of oIk:iaI teaw� ,

Uo.8. Govefnm�t� upena. .

eel
wo
,n�
:bo
led

Y.
P." 8CII1J'TD.Za eo.
lilt: Clal]...
n. "iIrfcFe� "GfOA'�

JilItabIIabe4 1848

CAN BE BO,!GHT 05 PAYMENTS E"UAL TO

ONLY 17
CENTS
PER
DAY.

Put Potatoes On Fat Soil.

The most :popular Plano Iil
the SoutHwest Is yours at aB ex

tremely lo\'[ cost with the priv
Ilege of paying for I t on �he
most comfortable termlt. Don't'
buy or agree to buy any piano
from anyone until you learn ,all
about the Jenkins Plan., 'We sell
onl,y reliab)e piano,," - pianoi-
Which have proved thei1' worth
by years of. use in .thtl best,
homes In the Southwest.

�
We- Posttl,vely CaD Save You

�
.�O to ,,5& ID the Purchose uf
• PiaDo,

�,

""

� . /,

The J.(>nkinli Plan inea;ns the greatest economy and satisfaction In the
: pu'rchase' of a piomo--tt means ,that nowhere in the wor_1d s:o.uld you buy
more quality for less m<mey; It meal)li freedom from all metHods of trlr.k

,

plano sening� It mE"ans aliMalate rellabillt-y. We sell new pIanos' �I'OJn

$125 up. A,lso we have many bargains in used planos- from ,50 liP'
Write today for 'cat.alogue and price lists.

J. W. JenIdns ,'Sons Musie Co. 1913-115 'WalDut,
KalllJaa City, lUo.

I
;!.

Y
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paid i!
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W<irthle-s�Jie�1:I of Gold Mines:-
Mr. Editor:"'::'1.i'our tnous,and ;D�D' at

$2:50 per, day spend 1,OOO� t;l.a)' s digging
,

ar bole in the' ground 'from which 'i"
·

,of-ought up to million .doliars in, gold.
This is deposited in 'W�sliii1gton and

, gold eertlftcates issued ,for it :l.B,_a med
-Ium of exchange. '_

' '

_ Suppose these 4;090 men ,working 1',000
.days for $2.50-per day, build a railroad
400' mlles .long, costing $25,000 per mile,

" or that 10 million dollars in greenbacks
.. are issued as a medium of exchange.
•

I,' Now which is the most sane .tlling....to
· do' _ In the first case you have a 10-
mi1Iion-dollar worthlese hole; in 'the see-:

ond, a 10-million-dollar'railroad.
Ca,}vin, Okla. W. H. Neblick.

For the High-Living Disease.
, Mr.' Editor-In 'my readings of late
there is a, good deal of complaint of
what. -the doctors call "highcostofliv
ing,", Dr. Thomas Isawsorr's favorite
prescription' for this is a, close of fish:.
hooks. -Let all- hu.nds; including the cook,
unite' in holding the "syatem's" nose
while the doc adminlsters the-dose. The
experts, veter inary and domuatic, asserf
"that a steady diet of one 'plement, no,

matter how good, will in time derange
the "liver." The same theory was held'
by good, old Dr. Bryan in prcscriblng for
"th�{Bod'Y Politic some 111 YCII,I'S ago,when
the said b. p. was suffering f'romva bad
attack of the "cramps." He emphatieal-_J _

..

Help the Hard-Pressed Renter. ' ,[In theol'.Y, such organizations have many
.. .' ;' things to commend them anQ no doubt someMr., Ellltor;_A ltttle eo-operation be-' of these buying and seiling cl\lbs are work=

tween landlord, 'and tenant would _not Ing out successtuttv. The one 'thl!lg wli1t!h
he' a burden to' the former Iii1.d i("would "��aa��\"y ��t:'�':::b!fs'h�t';."an�n�I;�I�U{�!�a���
wonderfully brlahfen up the prospects of rnen t. -Our advice to prospective organizers
I 0

�
I d

'

.

h would be ,first to get Into communICationt j,' latter. wlllg to t re a vance '1� t e with the College ,Extension service at Man-
prlco of land the owner feels be should hattan, Kan.-Ed.f
lutve_a fair 'annual income for the capital

. -

A .'GI,lOd' Roads Plan For Kansa�.
..,he 'has'- invested while the renter 'who Not for the Coun!y Unit Plan. Mr. ,Editor-I .. have a plan for goodmust give.-froin two-fifths to' a, half in ' Mr. Editcr-s-A recent Mail and Breeze roads in Kansas. I would establish &
I

-raln rent year in' and .year out looks, had a letter from Herman Lickteig' on uniform width, say �O feet for all the:
on it as a heavy burden., ' the consolidation pf schools. ,I'm glad roads, Wi'tH the present width [I, wide
,'Why should not every farm be

.. ,pro- to hear of one man.i.protest.ing against as 60 'feet, these roads are too expl'ilsive
'

vided with hog -lots .and sheds, and good' making -the county the unit for-schoole. to' grade and ditch and keep in npair, ..hog pas-ture, so tha·t the renter could keep I am certainly with him there. But, BUp-' and- the roadside grows l:!P in wvcds ail
'

a, reasonable number of hogs? And pose Mr. 'Lickteig, we make the town- high as the fence; seeding the ndjoin·"along with this let each farm have

a_I ship
the unit. Do you t!li�k you will ing 'fields.. Con�en;m.,,1f1I the road over'

g-ood cow pasture .so the .. tenant may be' then have 'any cause to worry about 40, feet wrde and sell .the surpl-r-, I'"ld,'
ahle ",to keep five' or six cows. From your, boys and girls loafing about .soda t� the

-

highesb bidder. Each Iarmer-
-u('tulI:l experience I know- that- six, cows fountains, candy stands, peanut. roaeters .would buy the lund a,djoining hi, (,\1'In
will furnish .butter for an ordinary fam.. ·. and street comers, not to mention the' and should. be allowed to pay fur it in
ily- and net $30 annually per 'CO\Y_ from matter of taxes t ;t few years ago it .cash or work, the-

_

cash
.

or labor to lie
cream sold. Then there was the skim- was my good- tort.'!lne, to haye an oppor-, applied to' the road ,a�ljoinLng till' 1',11'111.
milk for' calves and P'ig�. Allowing a tunity to discuss -this subject at our The revenue sJtoul� be collected lllliler
little for rent -of .pasture and. some cow teacher's meeting. - �f .the editor o,f the supervision of township .board Ill' rnsd
feed in winter, the <renter has a nice )!a!1 'and Breeze!will publish it I feel overseer. .Tn- all, cases .�vhere 60

Sears,Roebuck_and---'fOs
5p<zcial Vehicle 'Book is
_'-full ofBargains Lik2 This!-

'r.���::::�, Over 49,000 -of our Wonderful Metal Seat'Buggies
-

n 'now in use. Tlti. i. our new 1913model. Everybody can see

thevalue; purchasers figure their savings from $25.00'10$35.00.
No one can ask for greater beauty or comfort. No one
builds better quality. No matter what kind of a vehicle
you want, a buggy, surrey, spring wagon, runabout, or
farm wagon, you will find it in the Sears-Roebuck
Special Vehicle Book, in a style that will please
you, -at a price that will save you many dollars.
Why not investigate? Let us send you this
book, It is free. You will find in 'this
catalog the most complete line of 'vehicles
ever assembled. You will find in our

book a

•

,- Top B.uggy for $30.95. Runabout for $24.90,
Canopy Top Surrey for $52.80, Farm,Wajlon for

I·
8e..... $49.60, and Over a, Hundred Other Bargains.
'Roebao.,. '

..d Co..

�Y- h Id h d f' 1
.

Cbie••o. m. ou;.. S au ave, our won er u companson"; _,' card which we send with' this 1913 Catalog.,

���c1Jr�\"13 No matter where you purchase you will find
• �:bicfe Ca�alog No. 65M25d. • this card will save you $25.00..to the uDdersill'lled. postpai

'�
,

,

:1 '
Mail the Coupon Now or senfd us adiffpostal..

You will find manY'illustration,s 0 the �rent
N.... styles in colors. Every vebicle Is described iD detail.

• Dothing is left to your imagination. You are as safe in
de ring from the Sears·Roebuck Book as if tbe vehicle
ood before you. Mail us the coupon or just a postal..

Simply say. "Send Vebicle Book. �o. 65M25

'-;.,_S;.t._____ Sear" Roeb'uck and Co., -chicago, ID.
Street • '.

IIoz _d No, ___

",
,
.

,

.---... '!I,--

W,
,\1,'

15990$ FOR
THIS

InptePenct Auto Soot Buggy
'You saVQ ,at laast s 25�
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1'[ 011 bluffs or er.eeka,'tJiiS lIee4i,not,;JU!.ke- eXcel�nt,�l1Iel;�"r�1ib�"Oiall'��' "0" 'h�lI�ctt:l�demned. Th"� .paBs a ,Ja,! ��: Ji,� of ,"ia:w.iDg; �em\ iDf.ci '4.�� ,.:�'�".he t�ood land tax, to.,',ll&' ·�enjlecJ.- e!\ch P,a,r�rs aU ,'Oyer_ t,�e..west,-� 1!!9- :�' .

a'cI�r. making the nO�-��ldent" J)ear
.

an ,pl� 'ol(·.tl1e BIpitl.11l_lI' to�D8 wo�'" .�d 'f

� 11'1 bllrden of taxation. 'Jihe- _me,: to .even t,o buy .tips ,�opd ... Ja.}t �te� ..

_

et[lI
II .n ked out "by '�e l,+�dQWDerr oJ: be �e� Y .Nay. __

The c!>rporatll�n ,�iDttru,ctS I,beiel ill cash at hl!�. optl?�,· all �er i�'1IecbOil :.foreman .to' pile up '·.u .. auch _r,;:pa
q 1 ision of townshlp.offICl&IiI. la'flve 4l�placed fl�s ,and oburn, tJaem. "Last �,;;;

snpc, i'ansas would hav.e the·-.He.t, l'Ciada wlBter a far�er D�a� hen th,n&tene4' .

Y��I� �tate in the UniOD..:LI;t,the,!egis-' with· p�oaecution �«;Jt �� .' fe" ti_. '"
,,-

o Y
oct busy and giY..e n'$' a good :mad off • pile tb� �tl� men had'pr"- .

_

Injl,ltu�re Kan.
"

"

C. :& Bon.ghton; 'for burning and, iIaing them for tuef�.c·l, ,�" • "". -e , .
(ing" an �iI[trem'e eeld ,<sup �"n � ....

For Privileges to,Jio-'ODL' ,
, �ned te be:ehor,t of f�e[. : -' "', ,-,

"

. It h
-'

be .........,;......1 t ,These are -the things that • maP, tM.
�[r. Edltor-, �,en, r,,;,.1""""''' 0

'average mtin' thlnk.an ec�p. S1,steDil
relnOI'? the. t!'-'" on. far�_' machinery, 'If

that loOked.,more to"eee�the __ ,

a ,poellll prlVllege lik!! ��t were granted: of,llldDg, to aU .the people, of.• OOIQltq
to us far�ers then �al� co,mpanle�i Inste��;o ,if' making. proftts for a ,few,
Dlillm, prlllters, m�or ga:�� :n!a� would-be "an,improvement on the present
others that u�e mac nery 0 e

, w�y of d'oing thing�. . ",
.

the 5�Ul� r,lphts. It ·would" benef1� Glenco,e, Okla.. , ,,,W. Scott Sam�et
"when kings but what ,would the rent

.

ers :11111 small farmers that have to bar- " '\ •

roll' or hire a part of 'the .necesItary t'pol,� - Profits the Mill.,r Gets For Flour•.
,

think uf such a lawY Let us, farmers Mr. Editor-A word on what has beeD,
uud "II. pay our taxes willinglycfor the 'sa-id about the price of Wheat, flour. an\J,
1I1'iJililding and maintenanc.e, of our goy- feed. in the Ma.il and· �eeze.. I owned
NlliII<'Ilt and not be selfls'� about I,t. half of. a 75-barrel mill for 11 years.
Titl'l'l' should be no rebate In taxes to I nev.er could make a barrel of flour out
cl]{'o;lmgc the bujlding o(ponds. A pon" of 4% bushels of. ,wheat as It came from I!
is a.1 iLllprovemeut the same. as an the faFm.er,' it took 5, besides the lo.w
on 11" I I, hog pen or' alf.alfa . fle.ld ..and. grade flour I drew 'from it. My last
pn,I·., it" iJuilde�' so well without ald. from milling. �a8,i,n'a'350-barrel mill wh�p our

thl' -LI I r that It �hould no� be cons�dered average was from 4 bushels . and. 40
all "I',il'et of chanty. .Edward Lind, pounds to 4 'bushels and '4..5 pounds o�
Cl,dil!'. Kall, I wheat for a barrel of flour.

Now your ffiend's figures':"-4 saeks
flour $4; 70 pounds feed- 65 cents; total
$4:1J5. .

LElt's see what tne miller gets: 4%
bushels wheat (at 75c) $3.38; eost of
manufacture 37cents; total $3.15; mill
er's profit 90 ce:pts.
Figuring it from tIle viewpoint of the

350-barrel mill, we get this result:
152 pounds Patent flour at U per IIBck U.08
6 pounds low grade flour $-1,25 per cwt. .08
82 pounds clear 'r:our $1.50 per cwt. •• .48
83 poUnds feed 9,6 cents per cwt. • •••__::!

Total •.. " .•• , •..•••• ' U,43
Cost 4 bu.hels 45 Ibs. wheat at 75c .•• ,3.56
Cost 4 cotton bags ., .• ,', ..• , .• ,.,.... .18
Cost groceryman's �O ets, per sac�,... .40
Cost of maq_ufacture ._., .•....• , ••• ,., .37

- ---

'-_
Total cost .• , •...•. ,., •.•. $4.51
L__ amount received .,'.' 4.43

A -'ree Country But Let's be Fair.

�\!. Editor-I come knoc�ing the
klll,,'I. "i',; \I'ho seem to be trying to take
OI'l'1' ,!II the space the Mail and Breeze
so �,., . .-l'ollsly sets aside each wetrk where
we' lIIil i' [\ i r our views as JIlal} to' man.
\\'111' I;ut make ,it �ount_ to some real
arf!illlll'l1t5; and above all, stick to facts?
For ilhiilllce, one "S. M. J., of Sedgwick,
Killl .. relieve!> himself by sayi.ng, "In 19
en,,,· Ullt of every 10, wherever you find
th� .1,I('k housekeeper on the farm slie
i, ,,'111,' city 'gid who ha:s married some

go,,1i Illoking farmer." ,'-

111"l une statement is a plenty to
kllrlt'k Dllt all the effect the letter would
0111'1'11 i,e have had, simply 'because it is
llll'I'l,I,I' wild g�esswor�. Our young
f<11'!!»'r, in this county are too shrewd
to I" (aken in aftel'/the JDariner of the
Sed·," Ii:k county youths, evidently..
All I II'hat is S, l\f. J. drivill'ff'at any;-

1\"\Y'� ;'ome weeks ago-:the' Mail and
Brt't'/l' mentioned an address mad!! .. by
illr,. l'''1'f1 Bullard, a farmer's daughter,
wi I" ,.iI' lived on the farm most,of hcr
iii":, .\:ltul'ally slle mad$! a, plea f,or the
1011'111<'(, wife--Jor lighter burdens, more
I'l'l·,·t'li lion, 1110l'e convenienccs, an inter
challC!I' of opinions 011. thii! 'subject, and
�, \1, ,I, secming to believe the average
l,lI'IlI<'r', wife hus been accused of bern�
n ,I" k housekeeper, he fe�ls .ca!led up-
011 l .. makc excuses for her: If any
Ollt' i',1- thus accused her, Mr. Hartman
�,II'I ", \1. J. have done it by intimation.
Jill. I· n free country but let's be fair.
VII kill nil, Kan." J. Collyer.

Waste That Amounts to Crime.
)
.\lr, Editor-Ancnt your' article. In1 il""I� Comment 011 "The Waste of the

'''01'\,1 "

did it ever occur to you that, the
PI'p",1>' industrial srstem .confemplates11,10." 't; one of the sure and unfailingSOIlI " of profit'l But aside from this
f",·(, \I hHI I do 1I0t topose to elucidate,(h,,1' '

,t b tt I< ,t't'IlIS 0 llIe 0 e some u er y11 .• ," "" i\ nd senseless waste that

�11.IP.'tttll� almo�t to !t crime and is entire·
, ."ttl IIlllnedrntely avoidable. At Albu
qlll'HIII,', y '�r., is a larO'e saw mill owned

��<i :'I"'I'IiI,cL) ·by an ea�tern ,corporation.
t

I,ll, 111111 thousands of pme logs are
Ul'n I '

:in"l t." ,lIltll. lumber. From the ex.ceed-
1,0,,1 11l1t'1'I0r. qW1litY ,Of those logs a

,I:gt• ['l'tIporticll ('foes into" slabs and
II'hli' \ ft f' �
f ' .' � ('1' lJ'mg the furnaces to
11, 111,1, powel' for the plant there is' stillSII,,1t "

a I
'ill 1I1III1ense amount of slabs, barklit "llrdu;;t left "that the compillnY, hasgOlhl t

'

fill"
lJ cxpen;;e to construct R great

JJllill(I;�t'I" tOll'cl'ing above the surrounding1111'" to I' I I h
• .

rOnd r' .

II' lIC 1 severa c am carriers

lip 1\ tIllS rna terial which .is burned
'1l1t� 1"'1 ;I� pOOl' people who live around

lilllll'Il" � Inu�t haul dead wood from the

qUill;! ',11118 Ii) milt's away where the
,\'�I'I'

,I of Wood tht'y are able to get is
CUII"l' I;�I)I' anL). t�le supply uncertain, -be-
811'a r '. (h� rn III s waste fuel were given
liP'; ,,;t I1l1ght interfere with :the busl-
Ano! on� or tW!) dl'alers. '.

raih'tlu(��('r Itstanee Is that of th� various
thev 11" 11 the natural course of time
ties l\'i�l�st replace tliotis�nda of Cf088-

new ones. T� discarded ties

Loss, •••• , ••••.•••.••• '" .OB
- \ ,

This is tlie way it figured out too oft-

"FR-E'E WATC'H, il....en with me so I am trying to farm an -

I have better healtb, a better time and F ''tND CHAIN

no more to' worry about. v ���1i��
Our wives demand the patent or 'white Q""";"'�flour whic'h is about 80 per cent of the

,

w en oOI"�'!i'i"06output of most mills:·.today� Lo"i grade ..,d w. will ....d �..

flour is dumped on th1e ma,ket ana ,vhat . HOMn::w'la.&Bn&�O;�;l�mcAaO �.

they do 'Yi'th it or who uses it I do' not =��===��======��=������!!!!!!!!��=���!!!!!��=
know. l\fy experience is theFe 'is a loss
of from 2 to 5 pounds to the ,bushel in

cleal�ing wheat and the evaporation and'
dusting out· in milling. However, I am

not anxious to. defend the big mills that,
drove liS little fellpws out of busin!!ss.
Pleasa1)-ton, Kan. S, Crawford.

Hog Loading Made Easy.
[Prize Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-Here is a diagram of my
hog pen, with feed ppn ana .chute which
I find especially handy for loading hogs,

..

A is the main pen,.
,

B a cement feedE -

platfor�, C tbe
gate leading into
the feed pen, D the
chute, and EE are

panels which help
i n loading b y'

---'---.---" means of tbe chute.
After the hogs are in the feed pen the
pa,nels lI.i'e c1os!!d as shown .by th� dotted
lines and ,then you are ready to load. I
can load hogs this way as fast as I can

unload them. J. A. McPherson.
Pawnee, Okla.

A

Not'long 'ago a,Westem bncher�,
our Kan� City Branch for twenty In�
Silos. There was no competition for that
order because the purchaser knew the
Ind ana Silo materials and construction. He
UtI seen Indiana SiloS before they Were -:.rected and
had sfudied the scientific method by which all two
piece Btaw!!! Iltt united by air�tight, all-wciod, self
.drainingmortised joints. He had noted the pedect
millinlrof tongues and grooves._..He had been present
at the erection of Indiana Silos and had learned firat
hand how easily they go up. And he had seen Indiana'
8i1""i"_ and had obsen>ed the wond�1 :re8Ults
they invariably ,produced. Not a point liad esc:aDed •

� westc:m ealr1e e". He,lmew. Beuce bis onIer.

Jnftll_tljzate tbOfOlJa'hl:v, as thia Westerner did,
_and :!(pur 'order will come 10 us, too. wnt .bip·it
,. wben yOU want it. _

'

. THE INDIANA SILO COMPANY

" TlUTlt today for
VV our catalogue and

a free copy.ofthe'
book "SBo Pro·fits",
whicltis.the story of the
Indil\DllSilo aswritten by.
scores of owners of In
diana Silos. , Andask us'
for tbe name of ,our rep.
resentative in your 10-'

�tr· .

MY_ 6a;y ........ SIlo-
.

'bat It IJCIJ'8 forllHlf."
: -- Factad., I

/i ....-.lDcL DesMom..,... K.....uCItY. MOo
_____..... ..

'

"p.UIIloIlB.....SJ91Ddi_B....._..,. SiIoB.....

16 Beautiful ..Pictures 'FRE�
I want to �ake you a preS.llnt' of this beautiful set of 16- four-.col

ored, gold bordered picturcs. Each of these oeautiful pictures is a mas..

terpiece, and their tender sent�mente will touclJ a r_espon�ive chord in every
heart. ;Jl:ach picture, is different. Many religious. pictures, such as "Rock,
of Ages," "The Lord'l? Supper,': "An Illustrated Praye�," and other equally
'as beautiful subjects. Also pictures oi fmits, animals and· farm Ii.c,enes,
all in many colors. ,The views are wOllderfully true to' life. In _addition
to the 16 pictures I have a great big surprise gift offe!' that I want 'to send you.

;I'hese pi�tures are very beautiful. I cannot give you an .adequate
.conception of them without you seeing the pictures yourself. That is
W.llY I want to send you a set almost free. All I ask is you show the
pictures to a few of your friends, and send me five cents in stamps to

'help ('over postnge, packing and hUlldling charges. Sigs coupon beIoW" if
you want the 16 pictures and surprise gift offer:

Garrett Wall, 716 Lucas Ave., 'St. Louis, Mo.:
Please send me at Olice, absolu-tely free

wonderful surprise offer. I e_nclose five cents
age' and,mailing .charges on the pictures,

the 16 pictures, also your
in stamps to h�tp pay post-

Name., , , ',' , . , : : ,

Address .................. : .••••':-••.•• : .•....... : J .•. r. ',

- .._..- -.� -�.-----

� ..__..I.o.._..__.. __..__ ......



EVERYBODY likes a- good story. _H it is a true story, so much the better, for it is said
that "truth is stranger than fiction". The Romance of American Business is filled with

,

many interesting diapters-but none more fascinating than thewonderful results achieved
-

by the Farmers of this country in transforming a cornfield on the edge of Waterloo, Iowa, into a

vast, modern hive of industry giving employment to hundreds of skilled workmen and turning
out tens of thousands of Engines, Cream Separators and Manure Spreaders in a constantly increasing stream.

The story of the rapid rise of William Galloway from a Farmer's Boy to theWorld's Greatest Manufacturer of Farm
Implements selling direct from factory. to farm is o�e of those thrilling- f�ct-stories that grip the interest and. tinglethe nerves of every red-blooded Amencan. To achieve what he has done In a few short years would hl!v� been impos,

sible without the active co-operation of his Farmer Friends. Irr-hts own true story, told below, Wtlltam Galloway
frankly admits that all he has today he owes to his Fellow Farmers. Every Farmer in the land - and every
Farmers' Boy-should read the semarkable true story told below by America's Famous Farmer-Manufacturer
whose career has proved another demonstration of the fact that

what
I knc
Watt
who �

come

me, i.

I
time
Farm
me, (

"Truth's Stranger - Than Fiction"
r am going to tell-the true story of - !JifI/ou.WlJll" FREE For Your Name

how I happened to start this business. ,./£!:,.IktziIb dAd dAs a I'\J}e, the beginning of aU big things is small. And the growth of this great industry at
_

an ress
Waterloo, with over 12S,000 customers buyin $3,000,000 a year from us, is no exception to Write Now for Thisthe �Ie. I My Eyes Are Opened B· 144-P G I.- Sixteen years ago I was a farmer's boy on my

-

Now right here was where I really awoke to tbe true .g age enerafather's farm �w�ere I was born) nearBerhn, Iowa. sltnatlon ot the farmer compelled to pay exorbltantprlces Merchand.·se CatalogMy parents atill hve on the old home place. There on account of themiddlemen between h1m and the tactory
were 'four.J�9yS and four girls in the family. • Wh1f�s��t��llbl':�I��'=�i�Jlg1°:id to mYlelt,"Wonldn'tMy fir1rt'-joD.on.,the farm was to help milk the it be a grand thing for the farmer if he conld only buycows and teach the calves to drink skim-milk out of engines. manure spreaders. cream se�ratorB, h&rrowcar&B,a pail. I was taught to do ftlis lob, and do it right etc''I��'t'�!e:f��:��e�g�J:�� l���'. The Idea wonldn't-as my father was very stnct With us boys. It was down, but kep} buzzing In my bead. And I made up mywork! workl workl-early and late. mind that sooner or later I would find a way to become a. Gallo"ay Rocker

My early training on the farm then seemed very Farmers' Manu facturer, selling direct from factory-ta-farm

"
Bar CI' a I n•

d' • at one small profit. '

..ngorous, an somettmes a real hardship=but I can In the course of two years 1 went Into partnership withlook back to it now and realize the great blessings the tlrm I traveled for, and then after a year and a.naif I $3.50aTdh�T:�I:�dof health.practical knowledge of farm conditions purchased the Interest of my partner and took tbe manage: . wood rock erd If' • •
- ment of the business myself. Tbls was the third step. I I 1m fan 'lie -development In character It brought me, then commenced to manufactnre harrow carts. I had made s a spec en 0

Now I operate two b1g farma - nearly 2,000 acres In one of my own on the farm and believed they would sell. Galloway furniture
Canada and an up-to-date business dairy flum just on the I used to 8ell this harrow cart to dealers for 18.OQ-Do' X�i�:.'· �ge��;I:tS: �f:::::J17=�l::'�edge of Waterloo. The experience I gained as a boy helps 81 good 88 tl1e one I sell to farmers today for.IBI>.OI>. aeat-a "iOcker every home ne'" hi Eas it· okespefome to thts day.

I Begin to Sell Direct Bold nod"" money·baCk 1flIIU'8II_ r..� .�t;b. �!"u!'d��'1,Y:��llrice.
My First Start In Business Well,it wasn't long .before I made up my mind to sell GO·Egg Incubator Galloway RoofingOne day I picked np a farm journal (It was The Iowa direct and In spite of much opposition and prediction' ot

8
Think oflt! Only Guaranteed 15 YearsHomestead) and 611.111' an advertisement askIng for agents to failure I took the vital step tbat hasmeant lio much to the $4.75 for an Incu-HU..,lndmlll springs. I answered the ad. -- farmers ot this country,

_ bator like this. Ab 1· I b'
-

f

I
This was the starting point ot my business career. While at first my progress seemed slow, yet from tbat Dlouble Walls,

so ute y est root-

...
It was really the first step. day to this It has been sure and steadily upward. I added Copper Tank. Ing wsslble to make. •

I made a deal with. this concern and went ont and sold other artlcl_Engln�s, Cream Separators, Manure Spread- Guaranteed to Spark. cinders, sun. ,-
bundreds of windmill sprlngsl traveling from house to ers, etc.-all made In my factory and sold on the same batch every fertile water, frost and acid- .

house with a horse that I tradea for and an old buggy that dtrect-to-tarm plan. egg when handled proof; nails and cementcost me $12.1>0. - The business grew, for the farmerswerewithme. Orders right. Best in the free. We sell. roofing,I found out In this experience that 99 farmers out of rolled In with a sweep from thousands of farms. world for beginners. S imp l e , b a eke d by Gallowayevery 100 are square and honest, and I have to thank many 'l'oday. In a little over_seven years' direct selling, the easy to operate. Write for full Guarantee. as low asof them for their friendly treatment In thoseearly dayswhen Galloway Chain of Factories coveracres of ground, eniploy- description in free 144-page book. 95c per square of 108 feet.they gaveme the "glad hand",agoodmealand place to sleep. Ing hundreds of men, turning out thousands ot machines
It was this feeling of ftratltude to my farmer friends and Implements and selling better goods direct to the tarm- Ga Iloway Hand and Galloway Supremethat prompted me last year to build the splendid 160,000 ers than 1 used to sell to dealers 1n carload lots for spot cash.

•
K".tchen CabinetAgrlculturalClubatWaterlooanddedlcatelttothetarmers A Va'st $3 o�o 000 "' ..c:llness Power Washer .of America, their wives and families. , 'Wi, �",o:;ID .

- at

�ettlng the Inside Facts
Over 125,000 satisfied customers last year bought $15 fOldbyG� $7·986�:�';�,�r"A¥ sa.ooo.ooo worth of goods from tbls company. And the days' F�'::y '))or�al. useful and hnnd-

O d I I I ·d I h td t bnslnesslsgrowlngbykapsandbounds. G'u a r an t e.ed run- some addition tone ay met an mp emens ea er w 0 wan e me 0 Today farmers not only buy machines and implements S -oswork for 111m by the month, whlc)l position I acceptedj, the from us, but come to us for tbelr general merchandise equaled fo r any flr;;{e. hO��;.k �:lIdfirst thlng he did was to call me Into the private office and as weU-we save them money on furniture, Incubators, kerindhaonfdwoolkr' nEowitehr' worry. \"0111,_1 costin the strictest ot confidence tell me the cost or wholesale H I thl I II: d tI 11 .... .,
tPrices of the goods, also 'he selling prices. rtohol ngt, c hO n,gf sew ngdmac 1 nesl an prac ca s every, machines. Light running, strong, you at I""st ,12."

This firm which I represented soon branched out Into ng or ome, arm an persona use. durulle-a wonderful bargain at yourdealer's-our bargnin once
tbe wholesale business, selling wagons, buggies and other Our slogan, "The Only Way I. the Galloway- only $15. Write today. Is only $7.98. Get full deSCription.
implements In Eastern Iowa. r was again confidentially ad- from Factory to Farm"-is endorsed by the great N R W dvised of tbe cost prices, only this tlmeltwasa few notches body of farmers everywhere, who know tbat the only safe, 0W e:a d Every 0 rlower, as this firm was now a jobber. I was then sent out right nnd truly economical way Is direct dealing with the
88 traveling salesman, going from town to town selling tm- concern that 'bucks Its goods with a $26,000 Casb Bond 0nth ePa g e 0 ppo 5 iteplem,uta to dealers, only thIS time at wholesale prices. that is a legal guarantee of absolute satISfaction.

$25 000 GUARANTY BOND Every product of thE! Wm. Galloway Co. Is bunt $5 000 CHALLENGE OFFER I. William G!llloway, as P_resldent of the WI�;- G:�, on honor and sold direct from Factory to Farm. , loway Co .• WIll pay $5.000 Itt gold to anvonc » 10'
We guarantee every article in our Catalogs to be disprove any of the following claims:

. 'rr"�exactly as represented or we will return your purchase money and pay freight both ways. As B _protection to .. tl). TheWm. Galloway Co. Is not owned. controHed or in any way dictated to by any Catalog Boos" ur
II Gal-those who muy desire to purchase from U8, we have given the Blackhawk National Bank of Waterloo, a legally (2). 'rhe crank shafts of all Galloway Engines ure mude from finest steel-never from cast iron. (�): :: Tradeexecuted bond in the Bum of $251°00, solely forthe protection of our customers and to give them every aaeurance lowat Engines. Manure Spreaders, and Cream Separators are made in my-own factories from hlgl<�\foriea,In our power thnt we will give them a square deal. We Invite every reader of this paper to Bend for a free copy mater ala by best skilled workmen and Imwvod InBcbJneO'. (4). The lIluatratiOD below I. a truo picture of the G�o""'�:rl::1 Te6tJ.of this 125,000 Guaranty Bond. Send for It today-NOWS r=f::a :fAlg���U::dCb�tY Ji)Qu��. m. Gallow&)' Co. carriea out lD "ood faith eY817 oilu made reprdlOB I.'C •

Pre••dent WM. GALLOWAY CO. SaBY.WILLIAM GALLOWAY

Big bargains in everything for (arm
and home sold direct by_ Galloway at
money-saving prices. Write for this
Book-it is Free to every home,
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Is ¥our Name On Galloway's List?
Have you ever written Bill Galloway? Do you 'know You must have seen my announcements in the Farm

what it means to do business on my plan? If not, I want to know you as Papers for many years past. _Yet, no matter how-much you have read about
I know over SOO,j)OO farmers who have either written or visited me here at the Galloway Business, you will never really realize the truth about its \Von

Waterloo. This big, double page announcement is' meant for you farmers derful benefits until you get the whC?le story-all the fact�, �gures, evidence and

who are holding back rom Calloway - you who for any reason have never yet proof from customers, etc., that I will gladly send you-FRl;.E-the very momer.

come up to the point of writing me. I ask you to do it now-s-a
__personal favor to you say: "Galloway, do it!'

-

-

.:

me, if you want to put it that way. Is it asking too much l -Will you oblige me -r " No matter how you feel about me+no matterwhat ""_ ur present needs

I· f h I h"' •

d d fA' f th may be-just let. me send you my Special 1913 Offers, anyway. Look them over.
n view 0 w at ave me to a or merlcan armers- e money, Compare themWith all others. Get posted. Be ready to save money"when the time comes.

time and trouble I have actually saved them on my Direct-from-Factory-to- Get my valuable free books-my Engine, Sprl!8der�d Separator «,atalogp'--1.n � famous "Streak

PI I k I ble • • .,. of Gold" book that has created the big sensation - Evidence""":", Proof or cne Puddlt g".,.. my
Farm- an- as. you, as man toman, am unreasona e 10 saymg,' Wnte to new,fascinating"Cow Book"-anyorallofthebooksshownbelowareyours-FREE-for"tbe
me, or at least send me your name, so that-I can-write to yeu-l" askinlr. Just check off the books :vou want and mall the FREE coupon NOW�t once.

Savi $2&.00 10 S50.00 I Savi $21.2& to $45.00 Save $50 10 $300.0,0
Bath.ln·OII
SwlnKlng

SupplyTank
Low Down and
Easy to Tum

FREE
for You to

. Teston
Your Farm

Use My New" Engine
for 90 Days-FREE
I not only make the best engine but I also make

'he best engine olfer tor 1918. You can Lave your pick out or
my big EnglD('.O&&alog_ny al.ze from"l� \0 16 H.P.-shlp�
right out \0 Y"� ...."'1\ re8'ly to work; just Bet her up, turn OD

the paolene and Ol••,..:....w on the switch, glve the lIywheel a
tum and the "GaJlowar' Is ready and eager to ''Ihow)'ou''

��lDIlt" any englne-at say prtce-on earth,
"

ItMust Sell Itse:f
., Galloway has only .one Engine Salesman - the
Baglne.ltself. What Itd_ tor you on your farm Is my only
arrument. 'r1lUc Is cheap-bl" Claims are easy-result. alone
count I Test the "Gallo_:r·. Keep It working every day
Watch It carefully. Compare Itspower-rel1abll lty-slmp: lei t)
-ease of operation-economy-wlth any other, and let tht
test be the proof. Try the Galloway EngIne atmy risk, 80" 60-
90 days, if necelll&ry, to prove. then, It satislled. keep It an4
I'll make you a special, low 1913 Factory·to-Farm price that
will save you $50 to $SOO real money. It my engine doesn't
seUitself on this plan. just tellme,and Iwill take Itbackwith.
out a qulbble_flr cross word, pay freight both ways-you'll not
be out a penny. and you wlll actually have one, t_or three
month.' power FREE;-dII &. present from Galloway. "

Make the Other Fellow Meet Me
Use your own common sense. Figure for your own pocket

book. If anybody offers to sell you an engine, ask him if hll
will meet Galloway's actual farm test. Make him say that he
will run his engine againstmine and let the best one win If
hewon't do it. If he balks and wants to talk "hot air" instead
of" cold facts," he'suot theman to deal with, and you know It!

FreeSpecialService BUre2U
Here's a bill(GalJoWay Idea-sometbinw ,00 need-something p.....,.

tical and valuabl�d ,our'e welcome to It FREE. M, force of high
salaried Engine Experts are at ,our commanJ.bsolutel, without charge.
The, will tell ,ou bow"to select esaetly tbe englne.which is best suited for

l:'�:�;rc::"wesic:'::u��!,,':j:g:�t.':.:FJ�;.':,�'!::lDu�sef�n;
�g.��,�,,�nlJ:;:;o':.����e:�;':..'\;�':�;':.ro:ot" enalne.

G!�for!!!En!!!:t!!�R��!t��
DeW and original i/an by wblch yoo cao&et ,ourGnllowa�Dglne either=�'..::.b� CO�::D.,J��. ""��nlt�.�;.fuJI' w roo write

Name
�
•••••

•
i
e)

I,
. '

wilr.. Galloway. Pres., WILLIAM GAlLOWAY co..
20"71111owI, Station, Wlterloo, Ion .

Please sendme-FREE-your latest 1918 prlce·smashtngolfel..;
also following free books wtilch I have checked:

O Galloway's Latest Manure Spreader Catslo;r, ••�
and Wonderful"Streak of Gold" Book.

O Galloway's Bath·ln·OIl Separator Cataloa
and Faseinating New "Cow Book."

O Galloway's World Beater 64.pl.ge Engine Cataloa
in four colors and "Proof of the Pudding,"

o l#-page General MerehBndlse Catalog.
(Put an X in any or all ofa�ve squares.)



Succe�sful In Any Clinlale.-

The X�Ray Incubator
Shipped direct to you from factory:

No agents. No dealers. Guaranteed to
please lr_Ou. Frelght prepaid a"31-'
flllIw�/,' Only Incubator made on
rflrht principle. Lamp Is placed
.."tk,.�t"-SQuare In the center
andndt on the side. Thus the X-Ray
has perfect distribution of. heat all
throulI'hout :!-Chamber. 'I'here's
DO cold side. glamp holds fou
to eight Qua of oll-lill it ouce
for a hatch. -

�X-RAY��
,J,NCUBATO

-bal pateDted automatic trip. That

��:t!�m:�t':,��ott ��";��e':'8h::w�g.f�
DO excess \;eat. Thu! only ODe gallon ot 011

:�::,:e���W��:�f�1fe�:r..�"�lr';e�f�""
guaraDteed Ineubator tbat
U." Onlr On. C.II0D Oil to • Hatoll

Lamp Onlr Has to ... Riled onoal
And tbere are maDY otber patented featDr....

Top baa two double glass paneis-Tllermometer

1�����aIT:Y:���':t�r��e�e:nr=v:r.!�Y;ral8e lid. �rlte today for .'rce Book N041
°l_�rAroI�:�rb���ran�:'d f:O�s:�

everu chick worth ral8lng.
- We pay freight,

X-Riotr Incu_or Co.
Wa)'ll., Nebr.

This Is the latest Improved Incubator and by
readIng our catalog you wIll dIscover It ha.
features never before applled to an Incuba
tor. It -Is fIreproof, has a BUding lamp that
holds oll enough to run ten or twelve days,
and It Is a perfectly sanitary machine, as
the top raIses and all of the InsIde can be
taken out and cleaned. Every pIece of lum
ber In It Is klln drIed. It your hardwaro
dealer does not handle The Safety Hatch
eend hIs name and get free catalog.

ODeMinuteWasber CO.t £1 Reno,Okla.

The well-Imown poultry BUtbOrll),
Rees8 V. HIcks. has written an Intensely Inter
esting nnd praetieal book tbat should be In lbe
hands of everyone Int.rested In ol.IDIL poultry.
ThIs book, "Trlr.ks of the Poultry Trade." tens

three mothods of .eIeeting the la;vl"" ben: A sure
anu certain method of selecting eggs for hatching;
How to rals. 500 chIckens on a Int 30 by 40 feet;

��f", lOl�ul:epp�r:,���alf�.'i�saln:.'�t:�: ��� ��
make,� at 10 cents a bushel; How to make
Winter elg TRtion. poultry feeds and tonics, egg
preserver, louse klllt... etc. All these aDd Many
more subjects nre fully covered In tbl8 gre.t book
which we'r. gIvtng away mEE on this plan:
OUR ·OFFER: We wlll give you one year's

.ubRcrl�on 1"0 our big wee�ly f.rm MagazIne,
li"'lInneni"'Mfttl and Breeze. one Yfnr's Bubscrlpllon
'0 P.oultry .Culture, til. be'st Poultry Journal In the
West. and one copy of this great book of poultry
secrets-an for only $1.25. cI State whether you
nre "0 old or ne\v lubBCrlber. Addr� at once-.

_ .... Breae,De ..,r ,Iusu

and the aJ.falfa in JQ.angers, made of I..esa
poultry wire. -�

ThanA good warm house is very necessary. .

A chicken can keep warm in the day- $10time, but is' at the mer.cy of the weather
at night and it takes lots of feed to.
-keep one warm. Feed will go to main
tain' this warmth instead of making �

eggs, if you do not feed enough.
.

Charles J. Huneke.
Cor,,;rado Springe, Colo.

-/

Doing Well With Reds aDd Turkeya.
Mr. Editor-When I started to raise

poultry 1 had III few mongrels. I began
to improve my flock by buying purebred
males and a few eggs. In another year
I will have a pure flock of R. - I. Reds.
Last year I raised 300 Red chickens and
75 Bronze turkeys. A_t Christmas I sold
poultry to the amount of $100 and sent
four dressed turkeys to relatives in "the
·city. I still have 14 turkeys and 125
chickens left and am very proud 'of them.
How is this for a woman raised in town,
coming to the farm only two years-ago
last August? I like poultry raising- and
fanu life. Mrs. George Bright.
Offerle, Kan, .

.

,'.

THE FARMERS ·M;AIL AND
. I'

BREEZE, T9PEKA,KANSAS

CONDUC'Ql:D FOU FARMERS 1I1All<·./I ND
BUEEZE BY UEESE V. HICKS, PRES'J:.
AMERICAN ·POULT.RY ASSOCIATION.

We want :ron to talk chicken with Ulr.
. Good sbort letters oD ponltr;r mattera
espeelally weicome. A year's subMcrlp
tion to Fa"",ers 1\Iall and Breeze Is

.awarded each week tor the most hel '11
lilt of -ponltry ,experience, aDd for HC

ond and thlr.� best contrlbutlol1ll BUb
Bcrlptlol1ll to other useful publications.

Get an incubator and let the hens keep
on laying.
The modern poultry house has every

thi�g inside it easily movable.

Scrub hens kept by scrub poultrymen
make a bad combination. •

Turkey hens are considered profitable
until 5 years old, but toms ought to be
changed every year.

Cresol compound stirred up in water
makes a good disinfectant for houses
and coops.

Alfalfa Meal for Green Feed.,
[Prize Letter.]

'Mr. Editor-Two years ago I owned a
flock of 310 Brown Leghorn - hens in
town and it wits a problem to furnish

Running the incubator two or three them with green feed. I had been feed
days before putting in the eggs gives the ing sprouted oats and the results were

machine time to steady dow1I.. _

•

fine, for -

I was getting a lot of eggs,
while neighbors' flocks laid few. I had

Leghorns make poor sitters. Better seven boxes labeled, one for each day,
not trust the eggs to them. They are in which I sprouted the oats, but it
better layers and foragers than sitters. was heavy work for a woman and often

the oats would mold and get wormy.Eggs left in the nest over night at So I was forced to find another way ofthis season are 'very apt to have the
supplying green feed. ,

I
germ killed by chilling. It is best not Aifalflt meal finally solved the prob-. to use them fl;>r hatching. lem and I have found it the most inex-
"There green cut bone is. fed, about 4 pensive and successful green feed I ever

ounces 'a week fed in small quantities tried. One sack of it almost lasted the
at it time is a good average allowance flock through the first winter, which
per hen. It need not be fed every day: was a cold one. It costs $1.25 per 100

,_ pounds and I am very particular to get
It is best to select eggs for hatching the genuine alfalfa. I always have it

from the 01del; hens. wherever possible. fresh for them and when any is left over

They seem to bring stronger chicks, as .

I put it in the slop barrel so as not to

a rule, anda larger per cent of the eggs
he tempted to neglect, giving them a

are fertile.-. new supply each day. -

I scald the meal.wrth hotbub not boil-
ing -wn.ter, When water is too hot the
n lfulfu loses that -

green color and the
hens will not eat it so well. The hens
must he taught to like it. r always put
a handful o.f Kaf ir or 'wheat in each pan
ful of the meal and in picking at .the
grain they get the - meal. There are
some hens at the pan off and on nearly
all through the day.

Mrs. Inez D. Long.

Jock, when ye hal' naethi� else to do
ye may be aye sticking in a tree; it will
be growing; Jock, when yelre sleeping.
From the "Heart of Midlothian," by Sir
Walter Scoti.

'

For Scaly Leg Try Coal Oil.
Mr. Editor-This is the time of year

that birds are troubled with scaly legs.
. I have a very simple remedy for it.
Kerosene applied to roosts, nest boxes,
etc., is a preventive, If the flock should
.become affected, apply kerosene directl:9'
to the birds' legs and a few treatments
will get rid of the trouble. I have tried
this and know it to/be O. 'K. �
Fort Scott, Ka II., Jamcs A. Davis.

Avery, Okla.
.. -----

A Well Planned Brooder House.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-We value the Mail and
Breeze highly and I always read all the
poultry items in each issue.. I want to
add my mite in making the department
more helpful by giving a description 'Of
my outdoor brooder house. It has proven
It def:idetl success. I hatch the chicks in
.an "Old Trusty." S. C. Brown Leghorns
they are and saucy little brats.
The brooder house 'is on a southwest

slope, and is part.�y in the ground. It is
12 ft'et long, 7 f('('t wide, 3 feet high on

the Ilorth .•side and 5 feet on the south
�ide� The house is built of cement and
box hoards, with 11 box board floor. The
walls are papered with' newspapers. An
old strip of carpet covers part of the

• floor. Tlle rest of the floor is used for
feeding and wa.tering. In one corner I
keep a box of sand for the little fellows
to scra teh in. On the sa,llth side is a

door 10 fep.t wide tha.t may be let down
in sunny weather. Tlris opening is cov

ered with poultry netting.
I have a small stove in the house in

which I kcep a fire \ on very cold days.
Tn front of the house I have a pen 10
by 12 feet enclosed with {I-foot wire net
ting. Last year I had 220 chicks in the
house in Ml1r('h, when the big snGW near

ly covered the house. My hus-band had
to shovel "OUt a path to the door, but
when he got there the chicks were all
right and ready for breakfast.

Mrs. J. W. Young.
Sun City, Kan.

�o Keep Eggs Right Side Up.
Mr. ·Editor-We use a' simple device

to keep' the pipped eggs from rolling
over with pipped side down, after the
first chicks have been taken from tbe in
·cubator troy. A %-inch piece of board
about 2 inches .wide and cut to fit the
inside of tray, is laid in the tray just
as soon as enough eggs have ha tched to
make room for it. Then as other eggs
hatch and the chicks are removed, the
hoard is moved along, thus keeping all
the' eggs together. Aaron Anderson.
Tam"'pa, Kan.

-----

To Get Eggs in February.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I think a warm mash for
the morning meal is best. Mix as fol
lows: Two parts bran, 1 part corn meal,
1 part alfalfa meal and to each gallon
of this mash add 1 teacnpful blood meal,
bone meal, or cottonseed meal, 1 ten·

spoonful of cayenn.e pepper and 1 tea

spoonful salt. For dinner and supper I
give corn, wheat and oats in deep littcr.
Make them scratch for it in litter 6 or 8
inches deep.
Keep grit and charcoal before them all

the time. Put your ashes in their yard
to pick at and dust in. . If oats and al
falfa are cheap in your locality, I would
keep it before _the birds all the time, as

they are the best frame builders and
cgg producers we have in vegetation.
Green cut bone is the best in the other
fe�. You can feed the oats. in hoppers

"

Febniary 15, 1913.

.Suc�ss
Is Sure
For All Who

Wanted!
.

Own Jolmaon'.
."eIT maD ·YO-

OldT
'

man, boy and girl .

-

rustyInterested ID

fooUI try to wrl Ie
or John.on'. Over 400000 people arenew book-...... , makiult c h lc ken' profits

with the Old Tntsty Incu
bater. It Is so simple, nearly anybody can
successfully operate It. Men,.women and
even boys aud girls, In all parts of the coun
try are doing It. Why don't "oU' Invest
mentis tess than '10 for genuine Old Trusty
-freight prepaid east of Rockies and al
low�d that far If you live .beY,?Dd.
30 to 90 Day.' Free Trial
"!-And 10 YearGuarantee
That'. bow the JobDson. bave .ol(l'noo.ly bair

amUllon Old Trustye. You gctaams terms. YOll

�� ��er!,"!t :rr�g!1Jr3,¥�:;'���:�::"f�
Johnson'SDew book.

_

Wn'te' SendyolIP!)&me• on a postl1T; the
_.,....,..._ Johnsoua' new
book Is ready. It's a real
]ovo story about chickens

��oct;:yO:ttt� t�::'� tWrm��
and printed by the JObD80D8
after 11 years' experience
and e.fterrecelvlng nnutone
o � letters trom cuetomore,
Every page a

.

money-ruB.
king sermon.Bend postal to
JOHNSON-Ing.batorMan
Clay Center, ",.br••ke

IJIgh prieee al'd big claim. are glvlll�
way tiefore tlie Queen's record. YOIJ
ean't buy a better Incubator at any price.
.·The Queen· applies hatcblnlfi"ccndruons:::::t�d .!l�'f,�:��e·M�e�o��lf��

• to ICI5 do DO betterwork.
Save .10 10.$12

Let me send you my PlIa1hTGulue and Catatoll: to show

�ou tbe U Special Queen Polats-ereasons wby It's the

a��t�gl':f::���1y�:ct".J:::�l;,t!����e�� flaft����
Bank In LIncoln about my otandlnl! or deallnlls. Dlstrib·
utIng bouses In extreme East and West mean qUlcll
deliveries. Book free. Addi-eas

.

P." WICK8TRU., I....".... BaD
IIoz 8, LIaoeID, ••.b.

�'pROFITABLE Poultry and EglJi'
Procmctlon"-full of Practical,

Mouey-maklng Suggestions. Lates
methods. Be sure to get this book
and be prepared for the big poultrlr 'IIII_�"£<wr
and egg profits of 1913.

Cyphers :Rc.,u::l:.RS DDd

are Highest Standard of effl
cleucy. Learn all about them
aud the hundreds of valuable
poultry facts In this BIll" Free
Book. Write for It today.
CYPHERS INCUIIATOIt CO.

Dept. 8& BuH.lo, N. V.

POULTRY$UPPLIES
THE POULTRY SUPPLY DEPARTJUENT ur

our store cltrrics K complete line of Incubators. llroo�_lt'erM. BOlle CuttCrH, Prevarcd Chick Feed. (�n••
Ol·�ter Shells, Poultry Remedies, F rc Jl c II [oJ

Poultry Mustard. etc. Wrtte for lpecial cntillog-ues.
OUR 1913 SEED BOOK'" now readv-tbe Insl scc·

ttoll!! ot this book a.re devoted to Poultry 8upVlh�l:I. J\

IlolitRI will bring yoo ft copy whIch contains much useful
nformation. Write today.

I

ROSS BROS. SEED HOUSE
318 E. Douglas St.,Wichita, Kans.

Do You Want This Incubator
forle8. than $4.001 Beut81111yth1ll2
you ever ssw. Wi-I out·huLCh !LIl�
other. Catalol! and lowest pl'lI"'!5
froe. Wl'lte to EMIL OCU�'
NER, BOl[ 3, Sutton, Nch':

Save Your Chicks
We can help you.' Send 118 names 111111 �:"��dresses of (10) pouItI·y frIends and rec�"

our rev,Jsed 32 page book on "White" ���\�.�rhoea. the Greate.t Foe to Chick LIfe. I .,,�book makes Poultry Profits PossIble; g".�'.
care and feeding ot chIcks and Turl"'�· i
also cauee and guaranteed cure tor lJo\\'�"�trouble. Above book FREE postPaid r:;r c't� "

names. Wrl.te today. F. K. UEMI�Dx .,

740 Second 8t., Ark.nsy City. H,ansu•.

Be es Need nUl. attention aDd pay bIKIP��:I:11 you ue intereltted In tham sept It lire.ampJe copy of Gleaningl In Bee Cu t •

10 r the AlsO., be. lapply catalog.
THE A. L ROOT CO.

Fann an: 1:19. Med�
Po n M

· BIIr'4C)'w 80 pa�e illus-

U ry arrazlne trated monthly lun�a'
& zlnll of practlCll1 ����;

mOD IOD" chlcteD talk. Tell. bow to fIOl inoBt In pl� II"'"
and prole from poultry r••"nl...moat» on trlkal °llan.l'ouU1'vCa1tul'8.800.Jaoluon.'roP8 ..
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'1'''e plano box enlony IWIIHe" showing flr"t Htoge" of eonNtruetlon.

"'!"ipnH'lIt necessnry f'or a beglnning
with poultry. Two empty piano boxes
I""';llit from a music store at $1 to $150
(':II,1i wil! serve the purpose of a house
\'('1'\' \1'('11. This house will cost all to.d
nl";,,t $5, The illustrnt ions show sur h a

h,:i!ding at Kansas Agri('ultul'lll college,
II luru it is used as a ('OIOIlY house.
The two hacks of the llOxes are re

ninved and are used in making the door
ill front and closing the open spaces at
I"i' it IIlI back. The- boxes .are set on

hatehtng with hens will bring practically
the same results, but when one wants
to raise a few hundred chicks it involves
no end of labor when depending on hens.
The machines will greatly reduce the
work and anyone who will follow the
manufacturer's' directions , and

_'
use a

little common SUISl', 'ran successfully
operate them. The incubator may be
kept in the house, hut IInll'88 the tem
perature -of the room is fairly !!ven it
will need a lot of wutchiug.

-

'('h.· IIill110 b'ox hOIlMe_cnJnl.lete. It Is UHell OM a colony IIons(, n1111. moved about
In tlte orcllortl.

The great advantage in using a ma

chine is that you can hatch chicks as

early as yon want them and it is the

early chick that pays best, whether sold
as a fry or kept for a layer.•The early,
hatched pullet will have laid en�)\�gh
eggs in the fall to pay for her ra.ismg
before the late hatched pullet begins to

lay. The early pullet also: will attain a

larger size and generally lays a l�r�el'
egg than the late pullet. My opm,on
is that the man who wants to make -the
most out of poultry cannot afford to do
without the modern incuhator and
brooder. Peter Hoffman.
R. 1, Pretty Prairie, Kan.

Our present prices lire 50 per cent nnder the
market. The new Gordon-Van Tine Building Ma
terial Catalog.with 5.000 bargain offers. Is now ready

tor the malls. If you are goinll to build a home. thi.ll
great sale,of Guaranteed BuildingMaterial enables you
to make a clean-cut saving of from 5SOO to 11.500. If yoU
are going to repair or remodel. build a new barn. poultry
house.gara:;:e. or do any kind of building. send for the blir
FREE Catalog. We guarantee Quality. safe delivery
and satisfaction. Three big banks behind that parantee.

Free Book of Plans

filllll<'rs about 2% feet apart. A glass�'''h on either side of the door furnishes
'''"Iight and a wire covered 'opening in
llit, door gives ventilation. The windows

t'll.g outward and by means Of a chute
III'lIISh an entrance and 'exit for the

hOIlS�, Closed at night this will keepOllt IlItruders. With the exception �df
�hc door the entire house is covered with
�'j1I'y rOOfing, making it draft and rain
proof. Such a house w111 contain from4" t,� I

a 48 square feet of floor space and
;,;) urge enough to accommodate 15 to
- 111 a ture birds.

When Machine Hatching Pays.
[Prize Letter.]

,

:Mr. Editor-I have used an incubator"lid hro d f •

dIll'
I) or or SIX years and am please

he r;�'y I have found them- equal to then 'n every way, for"batching and rais-

for Houses. CottaK"es. BUDg'alows. etc.-themost complete.
practical and artistic plans ever drawn for houses cos�
from S600 to 56.000. We wlll not only save yon from SSOO to
51,500 on the material to build a house. but will furnish.
FREE OF COST. a full set of Architect's Blue PrInt
Plans and Specifications for any house you select from
the Gordon -Van Tine Plan Book. Enclose 10 cents to
pay �ostage and mailing; this magnificent book.
Don t put olf,writing for the big' Catalog with over
5.000 money-saving offers on BuIldin&' MateriaL
Gordon-Van Tine Co.

5005 Ca•• St....t
Davenport, low.

, If interested in peach growing write
to department of agriculture, Washing
ton D. C., for a free copy of "Pea-ch
Gro\ving for Market."



. WHITE' HOIlEAND ·tllrKll'l"s. TOJJl8 ,UO'
liens $3.00. 1111's. R. A•. L!wls. Tlpil,r.en. Kan:

SINOLJ!l COMB WHITE LEG'HORN eggs.-· WW(l!E HOLLAND tbrJ<!'ys.· Toms $4.
100 ':1 .. 00. HIUcres� Altoona. Kan.' Hens II.,. W. E. lItonasmlth,· Formoao,. Kan.
.

PURE. S. C. W: LEqJiORN ·cocke�el., BOURBON. RBD�.o"blera '5.00. Eggs In
$1.0,0 and $'2.00. R. Harrison. ·Jewe..... Kan. 'U:��n. 1IIi's. F. B. Tuttle, R. 2. Chanute.

PURE SINGLE C.'w, LEGHORN cock- lIIAMMOTH WHITE ·HQLLAND turkeys
erels and hens. J. ·R. Uaywood. Hop!'. Kan. tor sale. IIIrs. Ada Polndex}er. lIIedlclne

S. C. BROWN LIIIO.ORN' cockerels U.OO
Lo�ge, Kan;.

.

., •

to ,2..00, each:. H; N. Hordeman.:.llle"d� Kan.' BOURBON BBD pairs not-".reia:tecl U.OO.
, 'Youq tO�8 U.OO. ;IIlgp. HI'8. H. H•. Arnold

SINGLE, ..COMB wBrrB �BOBNS. '1!orontcJ, J[an.· �.' ...
'

Eggs $1.25 !or' 1$., B. E. ADden_ F.o..,; ·PUBl!:'. BOUJUIOK ..., .ul'key toms
akJa. "

.

.' ".00. Jft8. R. O. WiIat.. PI4!uanton, Kan.,
BOSB AND 81lSGL. COMB' �wn I.eg-

'R. K. No. 1- ,

horns. Winne.... Mrs. Ida Standlfe� Read-' BOURBON BBJ) 'turkeys. '.Prios no rela
..fhg, Ka!L ,.tlon UI1. You!'$ tOIllll". Florence' Eo Hop-

kins. SedaD, KaD.
.

P1'1RB Single Comb White Le8hom c.Ock-. NARBAGANSBl".l' turkey.: large as
erels $1.50 and $1.00. Hilgll Har�lliOn. Bllonze; e.enUe. u· chickens. .Jake HertZog.
.Iewell. Kan. ... IndeJilendence•. 1110. .

TOP. NOTCH S. C. White Le.horns.. Su- MAM.MO:';ft£ .BReNU.: Toms. Fine stock.
perlor layers.. Eggs. chicks. 'Armstrong ,5.00, IncUan Runher drakes $1.00,' 1111'S. H.
Bros.• Arthur,;Mo.' W:' Hammond. HlgiruI, Texas.

�HOR01JOHBB1CD )la]n'ihoth Bronze tur-
FORTY Sfngle, Comb White Leg'hom cock- keyso- Haie' a. few SOod -tOIDB. .. ",lIIargaret

erel. $1.00 up, according to quality R E J ..mea, Olath.... Ka.n., Route No.••
Da.vls. H."non•. Ran.• Rt. No. 5�lB' b
___��,.. �-'-_..... ...Ir, PUKE Q IIID; heavy

.

one Mammoth
PURE BRED\ S. C. White Leghorn cock- Bronze turkeys. Send for prices .ad turkey

erels $1.00 eaeh.. A few specIals $2.00. polntel's. IIIn. Henry :{Iachelder, Fredonia.
Adolph Berg,. IIIc;PlI.erzon. Kan. Kan. •.

NAB8A�AN8ETT tukep.' Old gobbler
50 Iba.; 0111 hens 11' to SS Ib&,

�

for sale.
l�Jf hatch. Jil. 'R., F_ter, Cald� Ohio,
K. No.5.

,. PInt;�"�\
, ,; Br. J•. P. "iUPPIlNTuAL.

EW� tor- .,"';;;;:-KaU aH :sn...)
_ : 1 uae • i�bat8r fOJ! hatching, and
8S 800R'as- tfae. chicks are dry and fluffy,.
r$ove tihelp from the egg' tray., 'place
them In a 'basket 'Iined"wi'th old woolen
cloth, and co,ver them.. I set the basket
in a �aim place a�d lea.ve the chicks'llo 1

themsel�s. The basket must not be
overloaded; .• 'it the weaker chicks are

easi;ly�-8Dlothered. Here they may be:
left fo(24 to 36.' hours withollt food OJ

water, . Then remove, the chicks fronr
the llask�t. 'and" place them in a DoX'
about 12' inches -deep, 20 Inehes, wide and
30 or iiJr'rJre inches long. €over the box
fl'ooT wLth paper and change i.t oft�.n.
In one end of the box r put a ceiling'

I1Ibout'4 inches from the fleon, having it
lined with downy cloth. Across the front
of the eelltng board hangs a curtain

. that faJ.ls almost to the. floor. The cur-

tain is cut into strips about %-inch wide.
Covel" the' floor of the sleeping room

witb chaff or £i'ne shaWngs. In the
other. end of the box put a water can:

fi!1ed with pure, fresh water from which
the chicks can drink hut not get into
with their feet. Eprinkle- sand and rolled
oats be£or'Efthem •. Nevel' feed more thin
they"will clean up in: a few minutes.
Wben the chickS gr(}w restless put them

<into. the sle_epillg room and in'� few days
·th�y will p�t themselves to bed.
WIlen the_ chicks are -4 or 5 days old

remove the end of the box from the�.
feeding qua·rters and give them· more

room to t11D:,about" but do not give them
acceSs to the yard. At the end of< a
week or' IQ. days. 3li or 40 chicks shoulil
have about 50 square feet of range.
Move ,the;pell every day and replace all
papers and chaff with a clean supply.
For a few hOUl:S ill the warmest pal't of
the day, their sleepIng room ceiling,
should be removed. Kee� sand before
them all the time. Rolled oats will be
the only food required till they are' 2
weeks old. Then add corn chop, cracked'
Kafir, commercial chick �ood and meat

scuap8 .. .Always keep fresl\. wlllter before
thi'lrl,· :A pa·rt of th�· ration shoul.l be
roNed 'oats until tlie chicks are 30 days
old.
As the chicks gro�v enlarge the slee.p

ing room. Keep, papers on. the floors
and chaff 9r other Utter on the papei'�

. and do Inot fa,i:1 to change them often.
\Vhen the chicks are 6 weeks old th',y
may, be 'removed to larger qUM't.ers.
�Ia k� this coop, so t)1at the roof. can be

easily removed.. Cover the floor Wittl

pllipers a:nd put straw or fine hay on' pa
pers as before. On' sunny days remove

the roof and give the sun .free access to

sleepfng quarters. Change paper and
Iiitter every fe\v daye aJ;ld look out f01"
mi,tes-. P�rcbcs may now be placed. in
tlie coop for the' chicks.
In thIS way I t:aised 100 B.uff 'Wyan

dottes !last �enr. losing only two or three

by siclCness. The time required is little
and you will be surprised h6w free the
chicks are from' mites and Ji'ce- and how
nicely_they.gtlow. Russell, Kan.

,
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'iDw:.B eOJlB aUtt' Or.PlbA'tOD -eeck8rel;
for' HIe. Ira CheatA.lit. Denl8oo. Raft.

.

PO. BaIlD White' Ol'lllDgton coekerei"
alld pullets.:: .John Fraher. Wlbon. "...... '

'WJIITB 'OBPING�ON cockereta from hljrh
scored stock. J. W. D\Lvu... Osage CIty, :J'a...

·

BV'FF OBPINGTON egsa .'1,.25 fi;>r ]15.
Pens -mated .Jan-. 1. C' D; HaUit, .RuMell;
,Kan.. \

CRYSTAL WitlTB OBPIN.OTON8. Write
for pl'lces"on\ stoc:1<. Fred B&1He, Fredonia.
Kan., .-
(;Rlt'8TAL 'WHITE ORPINGTON eggs

,U.50 per setting. Geo. C� Fisher. CUster,
@kla._

. Ci.OS�NG 01JT a1J.., ml" Invincible White
o.rplng.t n winners. �tl\ut..HaUl'e)'" Ne.wton.
Kan.

KELLERSTRA8S 'White Orpln'gliOn eggs.
in season. llllr�. D. A. H,assenptlug•. Toronto.
Kan.

SINGLE COMB Butt· and Black Orpl'ng-
tons • Eggs and stock. Hadherway. Lancas-
ten, Kan.

-

FEW. CHOI(lE S. C. WhIte o.rplngto_n cock-
erels one fifty each" J. J. Felzlen. Mcaon-
ald("Kan. ,

CRY8TAL WHiTE. 6RPINGTO'lifS. Extra.
good laying pullets $2.00 each. Joe Greev:er,
Fairland. Okla.

�

GERTR1JDE GEER'S Golc!! Nugget s�raln
Buff Orplngtons. Cockerels and p'ulletll;
Winfield, K..n. I
-

SmGLE, CO!I. White and Black Orplng-
ton cockerels. J. L Carmean; Neoaho Fallll.
Kal!- ".

s;, C. BUFF O�NOTON e.g. !rOta prISe
winners' for' hatc g. lll!s. Eo C. -Eckart,.
Humbol.dt; Rian. , .

CRYSTAL, WHiTE OBPmGTONS,' sl'Ogli'
Comb. St.ock and eye Feb. 1. Oscar
ZscheUe, BU'rllngton, an.

S, C. BUFF ORPING�NS. fltock and
eggs Cor sale. .Mrs. Frank Wh:eart)(, West-,
moreland. Kan., 'K. R. 1..

.

S. C. B. ORPINGT.ONS. Owens strain.
Larg,e',. good color .. Eggs U_OO per !8. 1111's.
J. Drenn ...". 'Liberty. Kan.

S, C. 'WW�E' OJU>INGT()N egp,· 8col'ed
birds, Kel'lerstrass atrain, ,L60 per setting.
H. J. Lorenz, Ru.sell. K�

- ----

WHITE ORPINGTON cocks U. hens $2;5\1.
Eggs $2 a setting. '1 cock ..nd 3 hens flO.

HART'8 Single Comb Buff Leghor.ns are
.Iayers. winners and ·payers. Prices l'eaSOIl
able., W. a. Hart; Ashland. 1110;

"

�OROUGDBRED K. E:. W. Legh'orns of
botb. I18xes. Al.so a r"w S. S� 'J!amburg c.ock
er�_ Ray altch\ lIIul-haJJ. Okla.

s. e. WHITE LEGHORN8. Cocker"�
egp' for BIllie. Prise winners. Write, IIIrs;
G. W. V� Hom, Nickerson, Ran.
- i

BOURBON - BSD to_
cockerels, Good Red eg..
pew range. Insure pod
IIIcFall, Prratt,. KIlJL.

0G0d' S. C. R.
Ia aeUon trom
II&tcla. -W. P.

1JT1LftY S. C. WhIte' Leghorns. Eggs \ Ji'BIIlTZ'8 m,DUN. BUNNER ducks. Stock
'$1.60 per 1&. '&.00· per hund·retl. Eugene for Hie. J. W. FreU; Bosworth, 1110.
BaUey. Okla. City. Okla." R. No.8.,

IN,DIAN BUN'NIIlB ducks; ·St.OO each;
.11081: COHB' ""IIITE LEGHORNS. Thor- eegs In season. Celeatla Easley. Exeter. Mo.

onsllbreds. UO.OO pel; do.... Eggs In season.
lllra. G. E.. Chittenden. Liberal., Ka�

,
, INDEAN BUNNER' ducks and drakes.

Wh te eg8 strain. L.otta List. Lenexa. Kan.
A 1J'II:W very choice S. C. White' Leghorn

co<!kerels and hello'; mated pens a speclalty; .�IN IAN RUN'NER' ducks. Topeka talr
prices right. Vlra Balley. Kinsley, Kan. winners. Satisfaction guaranteed. Burt

Wh'lte, Burlingame. Kan.
CORNING EGGS FARlIl stock, Single

Comb White Leghorns. Cockerels and eggs
for sale. EdWin Moyemont,-El Paso. Ill.

MAMMOTH BRONZE tUl'keys. toms $5.09,
hens $3.50. H. A. Sap.dborn. Detroit. Kan.

INDIAN RUN'iERS.' 8
drakes $1.50 to $2.50 each.
R. R. f'!o. 2. Manhattan. Kan.

ROSE ,COllIB �"IIlTE LEGHORN eggs.
Fifteen. one dollar, One hundre<i. five dol
lal's. Mr.. C. S. Wade,.- IIIllfonvale. Kan.

INDIAN, RUNNER ducks and drakes.
American Standard; white eggs. Satisfac
tion guara'nteed. R. Harrison. Jewell. Kan.

SINGLE, C01\IO WHITE 'tEGHORNS, blue, ------�
ribbon stock. Cockerels $1.00. Eggs. chicks. .' INDIAN RUNNERS, American' standlll'd
Mrs. Flora Smith. Amorita. Okla., 'Route light Fawn and White. ",White egg strain.

$2.00 No.2.
. ,

Eggs $1.50' per 13, $4.50 per 50 .. Mrs. o.tls
Mrs.; . Russell', Canton, Kan.

SINGLE'COMB DUFFV,.EGHORN8. Cock
erels. hens, $I afr.d $2. :P.rlze winners. Eg.gs

�0��0'3, Chas. . C�UdS, Pittsburg, Kan..
J

-

PURE S. C. While. Leghorn cocker.els, $1
to $3. Bred to In.y. College View Poultry
Farm. J. E. qlsh, prop .• Manhattan,. Kan ..

DoB.B'S prfze winning put'e Single Comb
Brown Leghorns. Eggs $3.50 per 102;, 32
$1.25. Chas. Dorr & Sons, o.sage City. Kan.

Royal D. ROSier. Elk City. Kan.

'- BLUE: RmBON strafn�S. ·C. White O�p
Iflgtons. Some tl.ne· 1"oun'g 'Cockerels ..t $I
each. C. O. Cpebbs. Stafford. Kan.

FOR SALE-Cryst,,1' White Orplngtons.
Kelierstrass strain, some fine birds. Reason
abfe. C. S. Embree. WJlmore, Kan.

CRYS.TAL WHITE' o.rplngton ckls.
ea.cn. 'Eggs In IIeason. $2.00 per 15.
Rlley Ingraham, lIIanhattan. Kansas.

BUFF ORPINGTON' ckls. trom fa to $5.
Descendants from 1st pen Topeka, 1910.
Arthur D •. Lovendge, Harrlsonvll!e. Mo.

HENS ALL 80LD, For sale. high !teorlng
S. C. Wltlte Leghorn cockerels.' Oftlclal
score card with each bird. E. L. H. Benter,
Leona, Kan.

SINGLF,: COMB B1JFF ORPINGTONS,
Cook strain. Eggs $1.50 per 15. $'6.00 per
lJO. Mrs. Otis Russell. Canton, Kan.,
KELLERSTRASS White Orplngtons. Young

stock for sal.e from winners. $2.. each.. Eggs
in season. J. Strathmann, Palmy,rat Mo.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN eggs. 15 :f1!om
prize winners. $3.00'. Carefully mated pen,
$1.00. Write' for matlngs. Bel J. Howard,
Chester. Neb.

BUFF ORPING�ONS - Choice matlngs.
Eggs $1.50 15. $3 50'. $6 100. o.rder direct.
I can please you. Aug. Petersen. Churdan.
Ia. I '

WGH CLASS Buff and Black o.rplngtonB;
Winners K. C. International." 'Eggs reason·

able. Mating list free. C. A. Sco.vl11e. Sa-
betha. Kan.

-

FOR SALE-S. C. W; Leghorns _a�d White
o.rplngtons. Bred tor eggs.. Satistactlon or
no sale. Eggs for hatching in season. ehas.
S. Bordner. Circleville. Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. Thor
oughbreds. Cockerels choice and tine. Just
a tew lett. better order now. $1.00' each.
Mrs. W.-E. lIIasters. Manhattan,_Kan.EGGS FOR HATCHING trom heavy laying

strain Crystal White o.rplngtons. Farm
raised. Prices reasonable. Gustaf Nelson.
Falun,

. Kan.
s. C. -BBOWN LEGHORN cockerels.

Eorty breeders trom choice show males.
Choice while they .Jast at $1.50 to '5.00

,FINE I1\I�ORTED Buff and Kellerstrass each., H. C. Short, Leavenworth. Kan.
CrYl!tal Wl\lte' o.rplngtons., Cockerels al\d
egg. trom prize winners. lIIating list free.
F. W. o.lney. Maryville, Mo.

Eggs by Weight or Count·
M.... Editor-The present agitation'

about selling eggs by wfight may never

amount to anything IlS l;]'r as practical
results are concerned, but it is doing
this one thing: It ill loudly advertising
the fact that there is a great difference
betweerr a dozen large eggs and a dozen
small GIles. The public is demanding
and paying for large eggs. On many
mllirkets there is a spread of 10 cents a

dozen between large uniform eggs and
sman e�gs'-of equal freshness.

.

.

W. A. Lippincott.
KansaS, Agricultural college.

An DId Subscriber's�·OpinioD.
I am an old subscriber and think tIle

Mail and Breeze is' the best paper in tha

country. Charles M. Campbell.
. Argentine SjllJ., Kansas City, Kan.

BANGE RAISED laytng Leghorns. S. C.
White. Hrgh scoring stock with slz.e and
itua.lIty. This breed my specialty. Stock,
eggs. Circular. Alex Spong. Chanute. Kan.SINGLE COlll0 White Orplngtons. OweD,

Kellerstrass strains. Cockerels from Madison
Square winners, $2.50 up. Eggs $2.50 up.
Ed Granerholz, Esbon, Kan.

H"P. SWERDFEGER'S Brown Leghorns
won at Kansas State Show. Jan. 6 to 11.
1st ck.. 1st ck1.. 1st pen. Cockerels scoring
90 to 93%. Hens. pullets tor sale. Eggs
U.OO per 15. 11.. Forest Ave .•"'Wlchlta. Kan.

S; C. W. LJ!lGHORNS. It you wish to In
sure your flock and Insure your profits write
tor our free mating list. Winners wherever
shown. Brown Chicken Ranch. Halstead.
Kan.

.'

K'ELLERSTRASS strain White Orplngtons.
Splendid cockerels. $1.00' to $2.50. trom
choice maUngs described In tree circular.
!lIerrm E. Gaddis. o.lathe, Ka.n.

-------

EGGS FOR HATCHING trom heavy lay-
Ing .strarn. prize winning. Crystal White
o.rplngtons .....

reasonable. Catalog frejl. P. H.
Anderson, ..,ox M-53. Lindsborg. K4'n. ". ,

SINO[E C01\m nu� ORPINGTONB,
Owen Farm stock direct. Singles. pens or

trloe. All stock .cored. Cockerels.3 dollars
up. Mrs. Earl Vaughn. Esbon, Kan.

SINGLE COMO WHI�E LEGHORNS
Trap-nest bred 10 years tor egg production.
Silver cup winners Kansas City shows.'
Utility hens. pullets. $1.50·; cockerels (egg
bred), $2.00. Eggs $5.00 100 up. Show
stock reasonable. Catalog tree. Ackerman
Leghorn Farm. R. R. No.5. ROlledale. Kan.SINGLE co�m BUFF ORPmGTONS.

Prize winning, egg laying strain; special
matl'ngs. 15 eggs U. Range fhick. 15 eggs
$1.50. Circular free. John Tuttle. :prince-
ton, !lIo. '

TURKEYS.

BOURBON RED gobblers, thoroughbred.
Fay E!;l'Y. Tu_r_o_n_._K_a_n_. �

PURE BRED White Holland pullets, Mrs.
S. J. Bloxom. Pratt, Kan. -

WHITE"HOLLAND turkeys. Fishel strain.
James Jensen. Kinsley. Kan.

Reliable PoultryBreeders
COOK1S STRAIN Single Comb. Buff o.rp·

Ingtons. Extra. good laying stock. Good
u,tillty breeders $2: Extra good from spe
cial pen $4 to $5. Satistaction guaranteed
Ftank Fisher. Wllson. Kan;

.....
LIGHT BHAlIMAS'.

LIGHT BRAHlIlA eggs. and baby chicks.
Carrie A. Beck.wlth. Wamego, Kans.

SINGLE cOllm BUFF ORPINGTONS.
Blde-a-Wee Farm, Winners at Agra and
Smith Center shows. At Nebraska State
Show won 1st pullet, 5th cockerel.__Wrlte
me. Roy Lucas, Agra. Kan.

W·HITE HOLLAND toms tor sale. Mrs.
R. 1. King. Burlington. Kan. ..

LT.' BBABMAS exclusively; winners at
late Kl\f'sas elly shOow. Fine large stock
tor sal ....I.: Mating, lis" ready Feb. 1st. Mrs.
J. F. O'aanleI, 'Westmoreland. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED Bourbon Red gobblers.
Mrs.. r. .r. Darst. Rose, Kan.
WHITE HOLLAND turkey toms $5; hens

$2.50. Mrs. H. Bazll, Lebo, Kan.SINGI,E COlllB BUFF ORPI'l"GTONS;-, 11
years for eggs and quality. Eggs trom
fancy matings $3.00 per 15. High, class
u'Ullty $7.0.0 100. Ask tor free mating .JIst.
Also strawberry plants cheap. J. F. Cox,
Topeka. Kan., Rt. No.8.

EGGS $5 hundred. $3 tlfty, $1 setting.
Mrs. Frank White. Furley, Kan.POUL'l'BYMEN'S, .tockmen's prJ·n·tlng Our

specl ..ltl', Sampl.es. State breed. Parcel.' post
Printing Co'mpany. Gira.r�' Kansas..
I

" )

extra quality
E. H. Kilian.

WHITE EGG ptraln. Fawn and W'hlte
Indian Runners. Eggs $1.0.0 per 13. $5.00
per hundred. Sharp. lola. Kan.
AlIlEiuCAN, lilnglish and White Indian

Runner drakes and ,eggs trom prize winning
layers, Marian Holt. Savannah, 1110.

INDIAN RUNNER. ducks, .American Stand·
ard Ught Fawp and White. Prize w.lnners.
'White eggs., $1.50" per 15. U ..OO per 50. Mrs.
D. A. Pryor. Route 3. Fredonia. Kan.

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER ducks (Fishel
strain). AIW.J>.Ys lay white eggs.. Three dol
lars per 10. A tew nice drakes at two
dollars each. A. Eo Rroth, Havensvllie,
Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks, scorlng'to 97'1".
Stock $1.50 and up. Eggs $6.00 per 100 and
up'. All stock gua.ranteed.. 'Write .for boole·

��:'I!d gll�ta!ltee. Dr. Haskell,J�arden· City.

INDIAN BtrNNlCB ducks. Fawn and
White. White egg straln.- :1:8 for $1.25.
Kentucky's bes.t Barred Plymouth Rocl,
eggs 15 tor U.'5(1� Lee Threlkeld, Hamp-
ton, �y.

�

.....

MAMMOTH PEKIN dU'ck 88gB ten cent"
each; 50' eggs. charges prepBild. Mating list

Partridge WyandotteB,' CJ:ystal White o.rp
Ingtons now ready. Investigate Page's Poul-
try Farm. Salina. Kan.

._

LANGSHANS.
1'"

�

'BLACK LANGSHAN co.ckerels. Scored by
Rhode.. Martha Haynes. Grantville, Kan.

EXTRA CHOICB Black Langshan cncl{
er·els. Write for prices. J. Stolp, Hartford,
Kan. \

.

PURE BRED Whlta Langshans. hens. IH!I
lets. cockjlrels. eggs. IIIrs. Gao. McLalll,
Lane, Kari.

PURE BLACK LANGSHAN cockerels,
Fine birds. Pleasant View Farm. John
Bolte. Axtell. Kan.

BLK. AND WHITE iANGSH�N. ChOice
mating eggs' $3.00 15; range tlock: $6.00 100.
H� llll. Palmer. Florence. Kan.

... EXTRA FINE Buff and Black LanS'
shan cocke�el� $1.50 to- ,3.00 each. J. A

Lovette. MUllinville. Kan.

·BLACK LANGSHAN, Houdan cocl{erels
two tltty to five dollars each. Write, for
mating list. E. D. Hartzell. Rossville, I�an,

BIG, SCORED, greenish glossy. blacl{Gel:rr(�Black Langshans. $2.50 and $5 each. n,'

anteed. OstertOse Poultry Farm. HedrICI(._::
RLACK I,ANGSRA;" cockerels exclus!l·eIY.

Best ot breeding. Gooa Individuals at re�
sonable prices, W. S. L. Davis, NlckersOt,
Kan.

BLACK AND WHI�E LANGSHANS r;�:
sale. Both sexes. Write tor prices. Sa I .

f tl t d money refunded.
';r�n�n A.g��rpa�tetuca�� Kan�
--�------------------------------�-----
OUR BLACK "LANGSHAN cocks and cocl"

erels are larger and better than ever i)C'"

tore. Write for pt'1<;J!s. Geo. W. Shearer.
Elmhurst Farm. Lawft,nce, Kan.
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,,'lIl'rE IVOBS'
$1.00 [0 $2.00 each.
H. No.2. MJNOMAS••

""

\j

SINGLE "OIiB BLACK MlNOBCA COCk:�"
erels. ,3"..00. ... L. li.oIstjJ�, Ga!,den elt)', Ka�.

('ILUII'ION·
s tr« 1� \\Trlt�

Bai:red. Rocks;'
mes, Mrs;' eliiils

GOOI) BARRED ROCIi. cockel'ids
up \Vm. C. M'uel'len.. ,,:,�anoNet.
HUH tl' � O. 4',

1'.\lITltWGE. BOCKS exclusl¥el�. 1'6 'egg.lI·
$2.U·0. 50 $5.00,. 100 .$8rOO • ._ Stella Welglei
\nnficlt.l, Kan.

III.U t; nARREI). ROC'- ell.s·;' prIce. rea

snnuu!e. considering quaHty. WrIte} MJlton
Deih I. La ""rence, I{.an.

RHODE ISLAND BEllS. SALE-Twenty,-tl.v:e_. ROBe -

Coinb 1====================:=
Isla-nd' Re-d cockerefs., Bean and
strain. Speclill ma.tlngj). $1;50 to.

S, W. Wheeland,. i SILVER SPANGLED llAMBuBo cock
erels; (;bas. Oresham, Buckrt'o. - Wan.

SEVERAL "AltIETIES; .

S. 'C .. REDS. Eggs .and baby chIcks.

�. D. Sl!ohn�Inman, Kan.

111,;1'1' ROCK cockerels fr-om. suver" cup
wumci-s for sate. Red·uced pntces, R. M'o
Fuvurlv. i!!aston, Kun •.

'\\lIITE' AND ptimtIDGE�BOCK8;·.I;al1g.!',
vigorous fellows, Western Home Poult.ry
Yal'\I::;, St. John, Kan.!

SIIlLIllt:'llJ!lQ B; til. RED eggs· tor hatchhig._ BUFF COCHIN cockerels $2.60' to $5.0'0.
Fllr.st c.lass utility flock. AID using males ,Pullets $2.00. Housel, Smith Cente,,� �,
wel.il'hlh'", 8'% Ibs .. to' 100' Ibs. Dark brllHatrt PARTBIDGE COCHINS tor sale. PWlered.. 15 eggs U, 30 eggs· $1.1.5. Or(ler fD.om brett Mrs C. Eo Wonderly Benedlct Neb.this ad, J. M. Punka, Route 4. Kingman,

. . , ,

,Han.' .

lIIRS. A. L, LEWIS, Nobl'e,. @kla. Part-
S. C. BZU cockerelil, -score cards. tnll- rIdge Wyal)dOttea and RAode Island Red....nlshed. ·Gertr.ude Haynes; Me"lden. K:an::-. .ti!!"a�':!':':��e,�� a���:O����;;brto� .

ROSllr COM'B Silver Spangled Hamburg! �

SiNGIJ.E etjM:B:R." 1:. BllrDS:-' COckerels $1' a;t Ka,ns&8' 8ta'te 'Show. Eggs tnom, nIne cockerels.' J. ,L•. Carmean, Neosho' Fallll; .

�ea::':R:;� :J�O;B'W�I��::"'�'�J1;���n. _ 1��'!�����iogtT';�9 pY,P:A�c���i{�e;�, !:;'O:te u�: H::�Il;UAN Bu·rTERC�p eggs trom sPlen-'
$'1i.50 delivered. J'ames ciltt!::,n R'

e
II elffs, I '!Topeka. /"" ';dld layers. 15 tor *2.00. Lee Thr.elkel�

"rk.
� .

U8se v er �

_ ." ,Ham'ptoD, Ky.. O!'

�
- • ROSE' €.O'�IB' REDS. H· years' experience '

.
. BLACK POLISH

- k'mil GOOD BAKBED· ROCKS; cttnen sex, --""--------------�---"'--. ,,,I til' Red .. as good as a,ny In the e. S. 30' WHITJC'· CRESTED·
,

cec -.

IITi'.' [v Frank McCormick, Morrowville,. SINGLE Co.MB' BEDS. 100 eggs $·a·.50. '30 pullets; 4. cO'<,kerels .. ran�e. binds. Eggs only ,erels tor ....Ie chea,p. None better•.J�s. !.'.
1,,," .. !{nUle No, a; B9X 12. '

R.U.23'5... Mrs. Rosa .ranzen, Genese,o�' Kan., U for 15, $7' for ao, MI:.ton HlJIs. Cedat: ·=S.:.te.:.w.:.:...:a::I!::t,..:._.:.eo:.::...lb=y.:.,-=K.:.a.:.n.:.,'- ...:.__�
Va'l'", Kan. I

DB..... AoNJ), J.UDGE ot all land and\
water.· fAJw.J·",. 'Ilemns' and, catalog, ae... €!. W�SIN'G-LE. COMB RED cockerets. Best· I Brehm, .Ri111te. 4',) Harvar.d,';Neb".

.

blood' lines. Good show .record; Splendhl In- " _
.

dtvtduails, ;ESgs trom superb matlngs. Prices. C
•. INDIAkYi _,l!f'5JIII.� _ell BIIft CibIIt-'IlL FI' I!OCK bargalns,'- Fine stock at rea. -

.

.
low. .&Iso. white IndIan Runner drakes and 'Ington QocJtesiellt'. tor awe, at. $1i;1l1» e&IdIo. L'0""1)1,, prices. 50. eggs ,'1,00. Write me. 'BOSE ·COMB' REDS; COCKerels and eggs Boone County� Wlilte seed. corn. J. B. Hunt, n. F�J!IUI,. &. F. J!)1_4I'� :sam\Y. 1" .. v ldeu, Ellsworth. Kian. from prIze winners. L. Shamlefter, Douglass, Oswego KMl .. •

K '
'.' .. -;-- .

'. I,NDUl1'I'..� dUelbtf_ am JidiDEiI>. and:�'rYI'��B-AiREli; KOCHiS.. Thlrty-
an.

l f -

Yi
. ,

- . G:tIlden'-�8IIdottl!L ne; _II! baIL ..... Ill!)st·[h',· :"'''1',' sclentitlc breedIng, Eggs� and' "BIG. BONED, d'eep'redl R. C. Red�. SCQred,. I_ W �·N·DM�S.. 'beautltutl )jl1eedlJ� J( m��'&si,:Mrauad qtYi '

",0,'1,. .\. II. Dut:t, Larned, .Kan.
"

. (:rCi�'I!6w;�Ch, guarant'led·. Ifl'ghland', Hed'-. f lWll.Ill'E '''YAN,DOTTE8.'for'-l!rlces �o ·sult.. !Klan. --' -

li'\lila�J) ROeK cockerels . .A breeder 25 to: Ill. WIlI'ems, fnmap, 'Kan. ;IS' Vi......__;,.PDU4� p.�, Duc�)".,,1". .l� each. A few lett. €lome' quick: eDtnCE ,S, e. R. I. RED coc«,erel..s $5 ,. Geese, 'll.\ll1ke!l's,. (!lUim....... ];no1lli8;tm!B, D.oga•.T. H. \1·II,on. Osaige CIty" Kan., R. 7. each, Th'ey 'are worth It. J. B;' Hampton, COLUMBI!AN: Wl'&NDo.TTES at a batt- 'Catalogu,"," aBnter. Bllmcun:Jl'Sf&!I8IIi! €0., KlrJi.:.-Colby, ICam ga�n. 'Gi Ill: WlllelIlB, +ninan, Kan. 'I\Iood, Mo.'
-

ROSE COMB R'ED cockerels.. WrIte tor
·l!rice. Mrs. DI"k Fo,., Larned, Kan.·

.

RU8E COMB VELVET·' RED cockenets,
Mrsl Lizzie' PaIge, W.Jilte City, -Kan. .'

.. !; It t; BREI) Whfte' Plimouth".. , Rocks,;
heuutius, Eggs ton" h,wtchlng{-' ·Mrs. El'mer.
Lu nc. Bu rllng ton., Han�

"UII�; nARRED) aOCBSI Cockerels "".50,
Hen- $1. Eggs $1 per 15', ss .per �OO. 'Mr·s.
H, l iuch r-nan, Abl1en�r �an-.

WIIITE HOCKS. FisheL straIn. Eggs-
1" il.':,. 100 "5.00. A .few cockecets, Mrs. SINGLE eO�IB· BHODE iSLAlNU RJ!lD
Frank towe lt, Buffalo, �ll� ceckenere $1. Clyde Nlghswonll'er, AI"a,

Okla.

-

t�ARS exclusive breeding WhIte
ge, high scorlnlf cockerellol Jl)lshel,
J. Stoker, Hartford', KIlIn.

, cockerel;,HOCKS. Big boned"
·hlcks. Farm_ ra'lsed{ Prize wln-
B. El. Miller, Newt�n" Kan._ ,I

tro.tn.OCK eggs' b}l Darcel post.
ck at reasonable prices; Write
Ilam A. Hessl HumboJ'\,!t, Kan. -$

t

PLY1\lOUTH ROCK cockerels I

four for .'·1i.00 Dr $12.50 per
I.•. Henry Bacheld'er" F'redonla,

IVORY ·ROCKS;.--,'Fwo .. pens!-ma,t�d'
winneors past season. Settings
A. F. H'olmgren, N-Icke"son,

ItED DARBED BOCKS excluslve-
[,00 per 15, $4.00 per 100. Safe
tranteed. C. E. Romary,. "QIlvet,

e

hite Plymouth Rocks. Cocke"�ls.
.hape. bay eyes. Write tor par-
r. F. I.eonard, Girard, Kan..

,

R..
e

OR HA'I:€IUNG from pedIgreed
l'lo,i. $1.50 per H. Express nald.
[ EI'ee. ,Gus Schobeck; Atchison,

I

') HOCK hens, pullets. Extra
'l'elM at special prices. We are ..

\lJcatlon. Mrs. E, C. Vlagner,
lll.

I ROCKS-Welgher-Iayer. 103
Eggs $1.00 1r., $5.00· 100. SpecIal

. 00 15, $5.00 30. W. Opfer, Clay
11.

.\WNEV, Ogalllih. Kansas, br.eed-
'" h"cd Buff Plymouth Rock�..

l'O'I'el, for sale $1.50 each. .ElI'gs
season.

P. HO(1K . ckls. and cock' birds.
l"It'll'S. W'hlt" Ivory .straJ'n. The
I Whitest that grow. G. W. Per-
on. Kan.

..

�

I.E-ChoIce Whl_t.e Ploymoutn Rock
""om loylng str.allll AIM IlarredHock h(·ns. R. O. Ob�echt. Rt.
!'ka, Kun.

"

) ,PI,Vl\IOUTH BOCK cockerels.
0,. PUllet-lIn.e straIn.. PrIces rea.
·g"gS in season. Oscar Daub, Elm ..

R. F. D. No.2.
-
) ROCKS: Denver winners, lot ..

.

Pn trIes. 4 plbbons. SpecIal mllt-
':l�0 premiums. Utility flock 1'2.

. ; 30 $5,00,- 15 $1.25'; 60 $4.00';
�frs. D, M. GllIl'sple, Clay Ce,:"

:\1:\], Y
ROI'k:- I.al'
)'11';1111, O.

ROSE' COMB REb cockerels, good one., WHITE WY"'NDO!l'TE, cockerels
$'1:50; up. Pr,ospClrJ'ty Poultry Farm, Bannes" Mrs. J. R. Antram, Galesburg, Kan.
Kan.,. R" 1.

•

$1.00. LEADING V�� t� dillhirs dozen.
male free. Twen1cyt" IIll'ge eata>log, illxty va
,rill tie.. free. .rord'an Pou.Jtry Farm, Cottey
ville,. Kan.11'111'1'1';

t'g)..:'� :, lid C
IWI'� , II "a 11.

WE IrAVE fine Sliver. Wyandottes for sal'",
E.GGS .trom wlnnells. SIngle "Comb Rhode·. H L. 1. u'nner;' Newton. Kan., Rt. No, 5.
sland! Red, N.one better. E. S. Stockowlll,. ,�. FACE :ar.A'E:K' SPAil'U8IE cock....l\i:'uskog.ee;. Okla. C; O. BROWN'S Butt. WyandOtl:'es are erels and! pul'lets for' slllle, Egg.s· I'll' se,..soDO,'
'EJI.mTY· ROSE COMB cocker.el's tor sale.

tpure. HIs prloes· �Ight. DUq�filh, Kan. ,16 '.1.00, 50 ,a.oo, 100 $'5.00. .II:. W. Swan,
1:. eacli. Six for $5. '-'0. M. Lewis, Holslng- r PURE 'PARTRIDGE WYAND01:TES:Stock l,e__e_n_t_ra_I_I_a_,_K_a_n. ........on, Kan:, R. �o, 1..

'

,and( egg,. $'1' up, Rosa Carde", )i.l(nd'On, Kan: EGGS,. Indian Rllnner .ducks,. SIngle Comb
BOSE. COMB R1!:DS.. 'Exhlbltlbn and Uill:..; Fl.NE.'Whlte Wy,andoUe ;o,ckellels and rReds. Sl'Iver cup wlnners. P�lces lo,w. Clr

ty, str.arns. Prices- "eason1lJble. 'Mrs. AbbIe pul1ets for sa'lel Jl. BenjamJn,. CambrIdge, ��II�k:;:�y0���lIty s!luare. A. B. Lampert,
Rilenl'e·ts; Pratt, Ka'n. ,Kan.

CI!.E"'BANCE ,SAbE-H. C. Reds; pullets;' r-p,-.-U�R'-·E-.-R�R-E-D--·W,-JIi-I-t-e-.-",-1-y-.a-'n-d-·0-{-i-e-'-c-o-'c-k-'e-r- SINGLE' COlll!B WHITE LEGHORN cock-
'

I P I I ht •• S . . .... ellels and pullets and Barred Rocks, "-.00h'ens' and cockeTe s. r 'Ces r g . ....,rs. usa",' els, $:18.00' doz. J. E. ,Gustafson, McPherson, ·each. Pure bred. Eggs. Elizabeth �1tt1e-W�d', Oilk'IiJl� Kan. . Kan,
.

,ton, Guymon., Okla.
R: c. RED -!'ockerels; few SIngle Comb; CHOICE n.UFF 'VYANDO'llTE. cock'erels,

$ E ·1 00
.

L G
.'

, WlflTE lI11NORCAS and White Orplng-good, ones; $'1.5'0 to 3.00. ggs.., ' . ,eggs and, chicks. John P. Ruppenthal, Rus- 'tons. Pure breil eggs from
�

the best prIzeBrown •. WlIoon, Kan. sell•.Kao. wInning. straIns $2 per- setting. Arthur Good-
wyn. l\l1nneapolis, l(an. .."

111'1-'1-' R
quality :-tll
l(ldH�', \,VII

1I,\IlHED
� 1.5\! ,':t l:h
dOi:I'l!, .\ll
K:ln,

\\'111'1'1';
frolH Jll'iI:n
1'I';\)oo'JllII1)1e
l\lIl1,

'

l'tHI':11
I)" I';gt;> *
a_I rh'al btl;
han, LAiRGE', brilliant. Itose Comb Red cc)(;k

rels, from scored stock $1.50 to $2.00. Mrs.
G. C. T�It;ott, R.,4, Onaga, Kan.

CHOICE..n. C. REDS. _Cockerels $2.00
achl Eggs and bo by chlx., Prize winners.
Mrs. klta - MU'rphy, Luray, -Kan.

LARGE tarm raised White Wyandotte
cock"re s for sale. Ea.rnest ehestnut, Denl-
8on_�an. SINGLE eOMB BEDS, P';'rtrldge Rocks.

.Golden Wy"'ndot�s. State sho,v wInners.
Stock and eggs. Prices reasonable. C. Eo
Florence. Eldorado, Kan.

l'rH�; W
\;11').\\" fin"

��f'U la!'!-, I-
,.0, :,

GOLDE:'Ol WYANDOTTE cockerels from
prize. winning stock. M. M. 'Donges, Bejle-
ville. Kan. •

- - SIXTY VARIETIES fancy geese, ducks,
turkeys. chickens. peafowls, guineas. pig
eons, pheasant!:'; s,tock a·nd eggs cheap: 60-
page catnlogue 2c. _ Fl. J. Dam·ann, Farm
Ington, Minn.

F. B. SEVERANCE, Lost Springs, Kan.
_ WHITE WVi\.NDOTTE.cockerels $1.50 upBreeder of' Rose 'and SIngle Combed Rhode' to $5'.00' each. M.s.· Geo. 'Downle, Route 2,

sland Reds. Free mating list. Ly.nd'on. Kan. '

R. C: REDS. Egg" from w�1I culled range' FINE 'VHllrE 'VYANoOTTE cockerels,
'

'EG(J863c a dozen! You can get premIum
., • h I 15 $'2 flfttr. ',. 1 prIce. 'In an)' mark.et If you'll read "Poul-'joock. 100· .4. c ') ce pen eggs' , 'J' $1.00 and ,2.09 each. Eggs for sa e. Joseph ,trology" Rnd leal'n how Yestenlald E gt5. Mrs. B'. F. Weigle. WinfIeld', Kan. :NlOhols, R. 3, Baldwin, 1('an. Flonm,; produce anrt market their "ggs. 1�4

WHiTE W'YAN'DOTTE cockerels' fine I
pll'ges-70 pl·ctUNS. Get one now� 'Edltlon

wh-lle bl;ds; $1.00, and up. Eg;gs In season. limited. Year's sub�rlption to Stan<!ard and
I" 'I Poultry Ya.-ds ",Tayne Kan .Poultry �orld free. Yesterlald Egg Farms,uea , .,. Dept. 40, PacIfIc, 11(0 .

WHITE WYA:Ni'jO'l'TES. Stock and eggs RA:RRE·-D-R-O-C-K-S------tor sale; motln'g list. free. Also fox terrIer Our birds ageln demonstrated _theIr highdogs. Gln�tte & Glnetta. Florence•. K.an. qqallty' at thIs ""aBon's. shows. Very best
layIng strains. ,Pens mated tor the comIng'season. Send tor descrlpU,'e circular. Pen
eggs .$a per 15. Utility eggs H ppr 100.
(J. C. LlNDA-I\IOOD, "'ALTON, KANSAS.

RHODE ISLAND RED coclcorclR from my
1912' winners; Roseand Single Comb; must
sen at once.. Lulu H. Searl, Waldron, Kan.

ROSE COMB REUS, best blond; tlrst at
Arkansas CIty and Wellington; $1.00 and

$2.00 per 15. Clyde Shay, Belle PlaIne, Kan.

FOR s,tLE-Thoroughbred Rose Comb
Rhode I.lond Re,\ hens one dollar each.
Prize winners. M,ae l\'[cCloud, Musseltork,
Mo.

.

SILVER WYANUOTTE cockerels. SIred
by___ptd Mo" 1911. ckl,,' also 4th ar Topeka,
1911. Arth:�r Lovo!ndge, Harrlson,vllle, Mo.

WHITE wYA,NDOTTES. Eggs fIfty cents
for flft'een, three dollars per hundred. Cock·
erels $1.00 each. .Alice Sellars, Mahaska,
Kan.

.

White Orpington and
Indian, RUDlner Dlucks _

Eggs $8 per hUnd,r.ed. Turkey and GeeTe'
eggs $1.76 per settIng. We breed all lead
Illg varIetIes ot Standard Poultry. Plymouth
,Rocks are cur leaders.. Stock ot hlghJst
·quallty· at let live prices..WrIte. tOll descrlp- .

tlve cIrcular. Address W; F. HOLCOllIB;'
!lin. Nebraska Poultry (lo;, CIa,. Center, Neb.

.

PF .'L EWS 65 Vadetles'
r.�u:to:'.�b J'o...�.In.�=:
Send' 20 to.. my valuabl:\ftustratedtde
sorlptlve Poultry Book tor 1913. Writs
lIeary Pflle, Box 6().ft FreeAMlrt. IU.

PUBE BRED' SIngle Comb Rhode Island
Red.. Cocker�ls aIRO. Eggs $1 PH 15 or

$5.00 per 100. Emma Wllson;".Route No.8,
Topeka, Kan.

SILl'ER LACED WYANDOTTE cockerels
trom '$2.0.0 to $5.00 each. Llfrge. high 'SCOT-
Ing.• El·gg�. Elizabeth Llttl,!!ton, Guymon,
Okla.

ROSE COl\IB Rhode Island Reds. Bred to

win; bred to lay..•Stoc,k and... eggs for sale.
""rite for' our free mating list. Toal &>
Toal,' Cedar. Vale. Kan.

-RHODE ISLA·SDR�sMQuallty.,·
wtn-ners of five lFlt:;j prizes at the Kansas

State show. Get my prIces before bu·y-Ing.
A. M. But]er. WichIta, Kan.

GOLDEN WY&NDOTTES'-Wlnners whet:=
ever shown. Eggs U.5j) and. $2.60. per' 16.
Cockerels $1.50. F; O. Rlhdom, LIberal,.
Kan.

STLVEIt' LACED WY�NDOTTES=-Elrgs,
ROSE C01\1B REDS. Eggs for hatching 15 U.olf; roo eggs t6'.OO: I guallantee 80 per

from high scor-Ing bIrd" and prize winners, I cent hatch or will dupJlcate order at halt
1"t pen $2.00' pl·r 10. Free cIrcular. Mrs. D. prIce. WrIte for cIrcular· or order' dIrect:
A. Pryor, Route 3, Fredonia, Kan. ,S. B. Dressler, Lebo, Kan.
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Orai�;-'om the Feed Hopper 'frozen comb: all through' the �nter. I 'until the 2�st day thllY alsO' received
',_ - �a'Ye alsp learned.that, by.greasing.combs.' (hree times a 4ay a' moist, mash com:

with vaseline," they' ean: be kept from posed of 4 pounds rolled oats;-3 pounds
-freezing in 'the coldest. weather., -corn meal; 3' pounds' wheat middfings;

.

I keep Qat atraw on th'i!,_floor of t4e 6 pounds wheat bran; ll"'Pounds sifted
house' in which :I scatter iGfir in the mei't· scraps; 2 pounds alfalfa'meal; t.4
mornmg. For dinner' the flock gets .iI. :pound 'bone "meal , 1f.&·pound fjne char
warm mash of bran, oats and corn meal, coal..· This was mixed with sklmmilk or
'slightly salted. For the-night filed the� buttermi-lk and fed In- Bhallow . trays.
have 'whole corn. They hav!! both mil� From the sixth week to mawttty' \hey
and water, to drink and. whole oats, bran, received a grain ration 'of 2:-pounds.
cut alfalfa

-e
and oyster shell before. them cracked -eorn and 2 pounds whole wheat,'

all the time. I feed sprouted' oats once fed in open hoppers. From the_ 21st day
and -lean . meat twiee a' week. /

.

to maturity they received a mash com-

, Mrs. W. M. Biser.' posed of 1 pound rolled oats. 1 pound
Blue Mound, Kan.: cornmeal; 1 pound wheat middlings; 2

pounds wheat bran ;/1 .pound sif!lldmeat
A Good PoultnrmaJi's Methods. scraps; %-pound alfalfa meal; 2 ounces

Mr. "Edito;::'!f well cared for, J find fine charcoal, This' was fed dry in open
poultry will pay better than dairying Qr lrbppers.. In addition they were\ given. -hog raising as there is less expense con-

.

green foods and grlts,
.

_.
hot nected with it. Kafir with a bran mash

:.- .andu little beef scrap is the.._best morning'
T'he noon meal is not' necessary during feed. Whole Kafir, wheat. 'Or corn are

the 'summer.
.

, good for the night feed. Chickens like'
variety' in their feed [ust, like any other
animal. I never have any trouble with.
.either lice or mites. I use good 'dip
in a spray pump and spray the house
once a weeR.. _..

I raise about 5QO chickens a year and
advertise them in some goqd farm pa
per when I want to sell. 1. have never

had any trouble in disposing .of all I
raised. I also take my 'birds to the
poultry shows and fairs. I have adopted
the Rose Comb White Leghorns as the
rriost satisfnctory variety in every way.
They are good winter layers, have no
frosted combs and will breed true to
their color. For meat fowls one of the

and larger [breeds is best, but for eggs, let
me have the Leghorns. .

Osage City, Kan. A. G. Dorr.

.

·G1!it,_must' be sharp',
.

Olean o�t 'the feed troughs naily.
OYs.ter �heils are too soft for grit.

. •• I'
I

Neyer throw soft feed on the ground,
�� . \

• [n'.feeding'grain �n the runs. broadcast
It. <. /' . .'

'1iI;H�t seed is '110 great·�gg.dropp�nggrain.' . _"

Alway� feed ths mash crumbly�� not-
. sloppy: ,"

.

.

. -

.'_
.•,\-,.

i'not
ailow ,t!).e. mash .to sour. in tqe

tro �s. .

,

'. I
uart .of feed for 12 hens is a. good

mea:sure. '

Do not
'Weather.

feed �dng thecorn

Cultivating the Egg Crop
BY J. E. HIGGINS.

• Nice dust. bath.
Feed judiciously.
Hard grain at night,
Hot .. mash in morning.
Clean water every day.
Never fatten the pullets or hens.
Give cut green bone t,;ice a week.
Give them all 'the liberty you can by

�y. ..

'

All the warm shelter b.y night
In tempestuous weather.
Then if hatched at right time you

:will have the birds earning money for

�ou· Iii' the hard frosty times.-Caddo,
Okla.

COCK.

An extra fine bird In good show form
a. winner at the Kansas show In 1912.
There are Buff, White'. Black and Span
,gled 'varreties. with single and rose combs.

Cold Weather Feeds and Care.
[Prize Letter.)

Mr. Editor-I spend a great deal of time
with Illy chickens studying their wants
and needs and have learned a good dea I
.about egg production and insuring strong
fertile eggs. I do not feed patent egg
foods, as I believe they weaken the
vigor of the fowl as well as the egg
g�·m. Cracklfngs and fat meat have
much' the same effect, but' lean meat
·.acts thc other way and stimulates egg
proallCt.ion. Dry ban is a good egg. rq,
duccr and prevents fowls from becom
ing egg bound. It is also a preventive
of bowel trouble. _

Last winter I hrCd 17 Lallgshan hens,
which are not cOllsitlered an egg bre"d,
but 75 per cent of them laid all winter.
]!'roIll 13 of these hens I sold $20 wort),l
of eggs for hatching and I Illttched 150.
chicks for myself. Of these I did l!Ot
Ilose a half dozen. The average h::l tch
was from 12 to 14 chicks from each set
ting of 15 eggs. They were kept in an

ordil}ary board house with-cardboard cov

ering the walls for greater warmth. Dry
good's boxes,- 3 by 6 feet, are nailed up
to the walls about 18 inches from th'�
floo1'l each containing two roosts, put
in 3�nchel! above the bottom of the bOK.
A burlap curtain· nailed to the top of
..etroh box may be lowered on cold: nights
to keep out the cold air. Each of these
boxes accommodated nine hens and they
were perfectly comfortable with not one

Breed for Early Maturity;
Ii Sipgle Comb White' Leghorn pul�

let, that laid' her first egg just 4 months
and 14 days from the date 'of her hatch�
ing, is .one of the results of breeding for
early maturity. The usual 'age at which
pullets begin laying. is about 6 months.
This fowl was one of a group Of 720
that were hatched at the same time.
Five or' six others fiOin this gr�up be
gan. laying much earlier �han ordinary
fowls showing that it pays to' breed ,for
early maturity. They. were from the
Yesterlaid�train of Single Comb White
Leghorn, that have been bred especially
to develop early laying.. It may be in·
teresting to lfnow just. how this flock
was fed. From the first day to th,e
«ixth week they received twice a day a

grain ration of 2 pounds fine cracked!
corn and 3 ,pounds cracked whea,t. Up

, . Before'buYlng"OJ' kind' of an In.
ol1bator, at anytIt.' ••e....... ol

. price, from a.ny
.._�I•• d.a.& �u¥:lr..1D718180treron::::I&. .. !lSpen . b�ke tbe rec�rSt r�����

. ,price on elllOlent dependablelDoubator. 'rb1.78U' I'm BOllig .tUI furtbe;
I'. 1oIq. to Pay t.. FI"IIIId-G... Yoa An Un:
iIIiiIIIIed�Ia'" EYIrJIh.... FREE.
WIleD wrillDr.teUme wbat "'lncubatOl'you are Intee,estecl In aDd 1'1llODd you l1li' .1. ILLUSTRATEDPOULTIlY .OOK..... DescrIbeo-Standa.cI BredPouillY. toDs bow to becOme oucceufal and other....uablil IDformatl_ BullyW;:ufl;oo. Because It__ advertillDlr._� It -Alk 10. <opr.
•• W.MILUR�..".............. lIIIIaoi.
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The Fostoria 'Incubator .

This Incuba tor has been thoroughly tested
In the hands of users I!,nd has proved Its
superlorlt.y. It Is' made o't the best redwood
lumber and Is worth the price. It has a
double acting regulator that , acts qul�ly,

.
surely and always. Equipped with Tycos

. thermometer; the best made. It requires'
less 011.' A special tea ture Is the alarm
which makes care 01 the machlne easler, an'd
'Is another check 011 'the tempera ture. No.
It Isn't fool proof, but-;.If handled accordlng
to simple Instructlol)!! It wlll hatch the
hatchable eggs. Find out all about the In
cubator made In the good state of R:ansas.
Two sizes. 160 and 200 eggs. SO or 60 days'
trfa.t, Mdney back If not satisfied. Send for
the free catalog.

FOSTORIA INCUBATOR CO�ANY,
B St�eet. FOSTORIA, KANSAS.

[Wri'
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A��:�(� Use the Government· Method
� � of Raisin'g Poultry and Make Big MODey

You will have better luck with your chickens. ra lse more
, !hatches. get more eggs and Insure greater profit by usIng

THE SURE HATCH',INCUBATOR
and/UNCLE SAM'S POULTRY BOOK

There Is no question ..bout the Sure H..tch.being the best Incubator made thatIs selling. for such .. low price. The best materials. good 'workmanship. most'modern Improvements, built just. as the government experts say .. good incu·b.ator should be built and hatches more chicks that llve and grow than anyother machine. It was the first low-priced. well built' machine. and has been
the leader for sixteen years. More than .. qu..rter million of Surll Hatche, hal'e
been sold In all parts of the world. Ask a Sure Hatch own'er about It. ]"rl!ighlprepaid; 60' days tree trial, and a Ii year parantee. .

�VNOLE SAM'S POULTRY BOOK Is--the greatest authority publlshed on the
chicken business, Wl'ltten by government experts and tells all you.

need to .know to t - uccessful ..t the ·buslness. bold only by liS at
20 cents-sE1nd stamps or t�'o dimes. 1It/'ls worth, '1.0.00 of any·
,body's money and by our plan you get 60 cents back. Limited

. edition. order at once. Our big c..talogue ot Sure 'Hatch machines
sent tree. Sen. tor It tod..y. Market yoU� chickens quick at the
high prices that will prevail the coming )eason. 'AIl authori,les
agree there w.... only about .. h..lt crop ot chicks last year, whieh
Is c ..uslng high prices. Send for our tree c..t .. logue today. Select
your machine and order It ..t once. Set without delay and rush
your chickens Into the market. J

Sure Hitch Incubltor Co., BOI 14, Fremont, Neb.

Can You Succeed With Chickens?
S , If You. Use the RAYO I "bure. Simple. Economical ncu ator
Only two minutes a dayl That'_ ab the Ume you need to gl.. to opernte the REALLY WONDERFUL RAYO
INCUBATOR. Think of itl SPl.endld· hatches. Strong. healthy chloks. No !DlISS•• No dirt. No gren_.. No
'lUoke. No orlor or trouble. �'ill 011 tank JUST ONCE. One-flfth the all the other Incubators use I Isn't tbat
REALLY WONDERFUL? Yet It·. absolutely true. Mahog.ny. finish-good enough for the parlor. or to liland
oext the plnno I More Improvements than' nny ever mnde. J.nst� a LIFETIME and PAYS FOR ITSELF EV'BRY
HATCH I Bought for six yenrs b� TEN THOUSAND ent!mslnsUe women.

Hatches on 1 Gallon of Oil RAYO Patent HatchingChart
Other,s Use 3105 Ga.lIons . Insures Successf91 Hatches

'TIle most remarknblo CHicle to hntching success ever
iU\lelltcdl

.. It tl:'l1s you, du) by dpy. ex·
netly whnt temperature Is required, what.
dettllls are to be attencted or. wfttched.
when to turn eggs, when to cool them
and when not to. It Is not given' or...
Bold with DDY other incubntor. This
chnrt and n $1.50 hygrometer FREE
IVlth every RAYO.

.

You don't need to worry about having the hent just
right. �rhe ItAYO tends ltscItI flcgulates to n thO\l8"
IlrllHh of a. degree I Isn't that really wonderful? 1'1'
WATCHES' ITSELFI Tho automatic flnme regulntor
ril;cs Hits, Other incubators hnve to be watched nU
tilt.' time fir tht:::y chill the eggs or overheut Ulem. YOU
LWHT THE RAYO AND LEAVE IT-AND DON'T
rmm, TO WOnny I The flame regulator suves heat
-maltes H hntl'll on, (\ gollon. Oth&5 waste heat, and
t.nkc 3 to 5 gallons of 011 e\'ery hatch!

Fill Oil Tank Once a Month
Others Need Filling Daily
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FR'E·SilVer Tablespoons .

. �E
'To Mal��,Our

�

TeaspOoDS
'

, '

Big Business lor
Poultry Advertisers

Extra Speelai 2&-Day
To�Mall, and Breeze Readers! '

Here Is ,R chance- for every housewlte who read� the-Mall ,anel'
Breeze to lie,cure ab80lutely ·tree a set of 6 'o't .our famous Nar-'
-CI.8U8 Sliver Plated Table Spoons•. Jl)ur,lng the past 6, years,,<wehave glv!!n away thousanda ot sets' of these bea'utlt�1 table
spoons, but never before have we been In a 'posltlon to make
such an· attractive ofter as we ar.e nOw 'making to the women
tolks who'read the Mall and Breeze. '

ewing., to our large purch,ases we have secured' a-price 011
these Spoons Which, we ,believe Is"about one-rourtn the price anp -:

local deater would- ask for'the .same grade' of goods. ',,:
, We have searched through the silver plate markets ot the ,.

world and have never been' able to find, at anything near tha. '

same cost, goods of such remarkable wes,,,,,jg qualities' and of
such beautiful design as this justly famous Narcissus set.

.

Foil Standard .Le!lgQt· and 'Weight
'Th'ese are not small slze<!_ d'essert spoona which .are usually ,

'offered as premiums. �hese spoons are all tull srandand table
spoon size, 8%, Incheuong-handle �� Inches long. bowl 3 Inches
long and 1 % Inches "TIde. --'l'hey are sliver' plated and hand
somely engraved and embossed In the beautiful Narcissus dealgn,
same as the Narcissus, teaspoons which we have been' glv,lngaway for more than ,two ,years. Bowl Is, hlgh,ly polished and
t he- -handle finished In the po),ular French gray style. The Narcissus deslgD extends the full length of the handle on both side...The gray finish of the handle contrasts with the bright polIshed bowl and produces an effect that Is decidedly pleaatng,We could send yOU hundreds of enthusiastic letters from thoseof our readers who have "ecelved these spoons on other ofte"l!we have made In the past. We know they will please you, tooand If they, don't yoU can send them back within 6 days and wewill cheerfully refund every penny of your money.

'

Here � Our 'OHer:
For the rrext 2,0 days, or as long as our- supp ly 'lasts, we willgive. one set' of 6 Narclssu8 T!lble Spoon8 tree and pcstpald to allwho till out the coupon printed below and, send $2 to pay for athree-year new, renewal or extension subscrIption to FarmersMall and Breeze.

'

, ,

We will send one set free lfi1d postpaid for three one-yearsubscriptions to the M;'all and' Breez<f at our regutar �ate-of $1
per year; - One of these sjrbacr-Ip t Iona may be your ownrenewal, but the o.t.her two must ,bEl new subscriptions.If you want to be sure of aecurtng' one of these beautifulsets before our offer Is withdrawn clip out "the coupon andsend It In today. Address _

This winter my husband caught a,
skunk of medium size. I took the fat
and rendered' it into oil, which I find
very valuable as II machine oil. This
oil mixed with -turpentine and applied
to a child's brsaat is almost sure to
'bl'en,k a cold. And the hide was sold
for $2, which I consider good wages for
,an bQur's work,

Chiles, Kan.

,"""""�"":""""""""""'�� .

: Use .....hls Coupon Now! .�, �ubllsher Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas. • ,
'

: I am enctostng herewith' $2 to pay In advance for & "
" three-year subscription, to Farmers Mall and Breeze.' You ',''are In send me as a tree' premium, postpalcl, one set of 6 full -

size Na!,sl_ssus Sliver Plated Table ·Spoons. ,�, This Is R '(new) (renewal) '(exten,SIOn) subScrlpt,lon. "
.. �rri" "

! Name .•••••••.•.••.••••..••.�
' -:-••••••••.•..� :

.. '
,It Address ,';-

, .:
� , ,' :�, -;

I could not get along without Ma il � (If you send 3 onQ-v-�l subscriptions use a separate sheet of paper for the 3 ,,'-,

. .. names.)', ,�!ld Breese.-e-Gecrge \V. Arnett, Baldwin, .,..""""., _ ..,"'..;,••.,,; �'.,.�• ..,.I,..,•••......�rs an.

FARMERS'·MAiL AND I:IREEZE,
TOPEKA, KANSAS. '

Mrs. F. D. E.
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jn�'�Ez�; TOPE�, KW.S�S
barl�Y" -and Qat ground ready as s����"'a8
possible. ,Threshhig nearly. tlnlshed. Many
th lat lea- being burned, ,Some hor-ses- sick
wlt h, dl.8tempcr. Neill'ly all broomcorn mar
.keted, ":I,Wheat 78 cents, corn 40, ba.ley 45,'
-ca ne 80 and Kaflr and milo' 65 'per 100
'Po,unds,-F. Fr.ee, F,eb, 8, '

.

.>

-Pqttnwatomle . County-Snow the. first
th ree days or the month was welcome as
motsturc was badly needed, Kaflr thresh
Ing In prngress and yields as high as 50

Growing Wh�.at iI.a.·.s Su._f.�ered.,· L.ittle t.o(Dat"b. in'Spite of S·cant bushels are reported,
.

A lot ot plowing
done, ·Farmers sowing' some oats. Stock

I Moisture...:...sUhs9il Still Moist Bu� SUr'fa�e Needs Rain
.

��y���r t���P�o::.t �rt��f:r�a:cm,e'cor:r:o�g
--:-BadlJ'�Oat S�edlng Vnder Wa.,_ inOklahoma-·. cents. 'plltatoes 75.--'L. J. Devore. Feb. 4.

.
.

MIt,IlJ' Farm Sale. . Kay. Coun�y-Had 3· or 4 Inches of snow
,- �, w.hlch Is st111 on the ground. It looks as

(Crop Repo·.rtlu� Service uf Farme"':' Mall.an�d Hr-e·.e.) th'ough no oats ",ould�be sown this .month
.. &_ � The ·time for -burntng' chinch buss ha�

, ' passed ,I!.'l grass and trash.ls wet. We have

.

The winter of 1912"1� in Kansii '.will mules sell well but h�rses are a JlUIl! dull. ��i?��ltngrIJ�of�[h!�b���.her;I;: ;tnt��U!�
l)e . remember-ad as one o{ -scent-mclsture,: -Geo. S. llo!arsh,all. li'.eb. 8.

. . far. Roads goo'd-'an'd- stock,' In good' con-:
Fo!: 15 weeks there has been 'scarcely a.

Sha_ee' CoantY-T.hree· I,nelle., ,of ·snow dlt1o.n.-She�man . ...1acobs. Feb; 7. '-

•

h
r

,

h
" Feb. 2 put wheat In good shape' for the \Valiblna-ton ConntY-Had a. 7-lnch lInowram wort y t e name and the snowfall ·tlme. . Fine winter weather. Plenty ot feed Feb. 2' whljlh Is stili with us. Wheat In

has been .limited to little more than and sto� doing well. Stock sells well at· tine shape, Some oats sown and the reat
. . .'

. .

_ _ sales but Imptements are slow. Some hogs
flurrles; But If there .must, be a .9routhy 'allll dying. Prairie hay U.50 to '-$9', altai.

ot the seeding will. be .rushed as soon 88,
.

th thO
.

th b
• ta $10 to $12 h '.7 45 now melts. Large· acreage to -be sown

season tnt e year,. IS IS e est tune '5' I I h
• ogs;.., cqrn cents. wheat to oats and _Xatlr -but. less corn' to- b'e put

to h it Wh t h '-f�'d l't' •
. l' s potatoes 75. s.weets $1. 6O.-J. P. -

ave I • ea as su rere very 1'- . Ros., Feb. II.
- out than last year. Everybody antiCipating

tIe as yet and, thoe snow .of the first"of . SmIth CoiJnty-.,r,·�eat seems- to be O...... ,early sprltlg, Stock _dolftg tl.ne with plenty
:!"u.n.· ot feed·,-J." M. Brubaker. Feb.. 8. .

the month-will tide Itover.for a week or' but. ground Is very dry. Very little motst- GarvIn .C'oun.....c..snow and cold ,-ea'ther
.. I

( .. . l'
-". -, .. .

• ure this. winter and roads ·are fine. Autos' Oil ,n

..WO onger untIl eaI: y spr-mg rams can havEl, be.on out aU the time. Farmers break. Feb. 1 to.7. Wheat 1s under snow ·and Ice

get in their work. Some: of the wise- ,lng, stalks on wheat and getJlng ready. tor'
and I.s O. K, . Wheat ,acreage Is larger -by

.

'-
.

d' t'
.

t
•

h' h·' sprllli!" work. .Ali Increased a'creage will be 2iiE'oper cent ·Uia.n. usual.. Most �6!!t' ground
acres are pre IC lng a we sprmg w IC Iii planted to corn . .-Corn selling at out of slgJ{t plo)yed and a larger' acreage being talked'
to' be·hoped may, be half:";w!'\y ,�rue.'· _prices.· ;'.Itarta ·"!tay .$4 t� 110, corn 40 cent,s.

of. Some hogs, aylng. Very llttle Interest

The continued' good condition of ·the· A. J. 'H.amm.o�d. Fe!>. 8.,. .

In 8110s here.· Some farmers burning out

h
.

t I' .

d
.�,

b
' Allen Couney-Flne weather for winter

chinch bug harbors. Corn and 'oats 40 to

W ea !as Occ�s'lOne some surp�,lse ut and stock doing well. Stock water scarce
4�. cents, wheat 85 to 90, cane' se'ed 75 per

those who have made careful" ·examina. but, have 4 Inches "Ot snow' now. Land 'for ��Ob p�unds. Kaflr tor seed GO.-H. H. Roller.

tion say there is still a lot ·of moisture rent getting scarce. Several farmers' unions
•.

----------
•

organized In soutb part ·ot county Many' R i
.

- .

In the subsoil and where there is a well sales being held ·and everything seils high. a sIDg Beets. For Cow. Ft:ed.
rooted growth the plants have tapped �attle$�re-hlfhest In y�ars. �Ogs plentiful. I am In the dairy business, ani! want to

thO
..

'

I F-G St tt
.

h f M '1 l'
ogs ,catt e $3 to $7, hay 4. to $10. corn .ralse beets for teed. Is the suga�"and stock,IS supp .y. ..' e m,,!c, 0 ars}a 50 cents, Kaflr 40, cream 29.-Oeo. O. John· !leet the s!lme'? - Would like Information In

county, l}ansas, says' it is only the sur· son. Fe.b. 7.
_

regard jo raising them,-J. S. A:·� Cleveland
face' 2 inches' deep that needs mois. c I.,Ton ConntY-A 5-lnch snow covered the county. O!<lahoma. '.

ture' to set·tle the sdil and keep it from g����� o�n r::'d�: 2Tn:I���� \��!rt�"o�d I���, The /�ugar �eet and the );tock beet

blowing: Below that the soil is mois,t wheat. alfalfa and pastllr�. / Plowed ground are enbrely different va\-ieties writes

enlluglr.. . �'i:.\yb�a��, ';,°n°,1 t";.��ltl��y. to s����owIO:��·.!' .A. Wilson, of. the Oklahoma' station,
..,
Farmina has started in good earnest well with plenty' ot feed. ·Not much_· hog In answering this question. The sugar

•
.

. 0"kl h
.

I P
cholera. Loose hay $7 to $8. ,loose alfalfa be t' m k _1.

d t k f1,11 some a oma counties. n otta· $10 .0 $12. corn about 50 cents. Kaflr 40 to
e a ·es. very l?oo S oc - ood, bq..t.

, watomie and \Vashington counties 9<1t 5.0, eggs 20.-E. R. Griffith. Feb. 7. .

for the dairy busmess the stock beet

se.eding is in. progress and but for the
.

IIlarsllall Couney-Wheat all right· so far is very much to be preferred for two
.

d Id tl fit / k tl
but ",'eds moisture to keep surface from rC!lSonS F' t t thO d

.

-.��.aw!Ln Co. wea
,. le�· 0 as wee 0 leI' blowing. Tw\) Inches. below the sUl'face

. : IrS, you ge a II' or more

'colintles would he Jllst a,s far ,aloIJg. there Is enough moisture, Not enough yi�ld pel' acre! they are less expensive. to'
·Witshingt.on'county will.this V,ear depend "now this winter. Some plowing done the raise and ftirlllsh.so much more succulence

_
.", •

..J last part ot January. Sever.al sales In the tl h
.

_m_ore on oll"ts and' Kafu· than corn, says county and good ho ..�:s, cows and hogs sell lat t ey are a more economical variety
'Rcporter Brubaker. away up. H�gs $7.�., hay $10, wheat 78 to use. Sugar beets containing lar!!"e

· .

.'
cents. corn 40. cream 32. eggs 20.-F. G. t f

�

<,(i)ne or two sales every day, says Stettnlsch, Feb. 6. pen��n age 0 sugar are not especially
George Marshall of Lea�e.nworth county, JlIorrls CountY-The 3-'lnch snow'-of Feb.

a daIry food, inasmuch as the 'su"'ar COR·

.Kallsas. Very little land is clianain'" 1 s�1II remains. Ideal winter weathe.' for tent is more fattening than it is in stim-
o

' 0. � �arm work and also for stock. Corn stall{s I t' 'Ikhl!:'uds and most of the farmers
..sellll1g (urnlsiied abundant feed and no stalk .dls.

1.1 a mg ml 'production. The best val"

out are joining the retired list in town. ease reported.- Cows and horses sell high iety of -the mangel is the Golden Tank·
'Th'

.'

I
.

1
at sales. Some hog disease. Nearly all d Y b I

.

IS means t Ie farms Will be tenantec - pastu"e contracted for at $7 per head. Cane
fir. ou can

.

uy t Ie seed on almost
':-lio. much the worse for the farms the seed a drug on the market ... Not much burn- any seed market at about 15 to 20 cents,
· , ..

-

d h
. . I' Itlg of Chinch bugs. l1'1fgs $7'5 Kaftr 40 d I t 200'Yners an t e umverse In genera. to. 50 cents.'7'J. -R, Henry, Feb:-S: a. poun ,

•

a �o� -pounds per acre

·

' -

�Yith the memory 0.£ its banner'crop ofl (!lark CQnnty-Wheat prospects not very
will be snfflcllmt. Plant ·about corn

..

oorn still fresh: in mind -Smith' county·;,Pl'Omlsln(l" as ground Is so dry but ha"e 3 plan_ting tim� it! fall. plo\v.ed, well- ti'lled
I

•

•

•

' ,
• I Inches of snow on. -A litlle plowing has fertlle lal d b t 3 f t t

. -"farmers are gettmg ready for an Ill- i hoen, done. Few cattle on full feed and all'
I 111 \'ows a OU ee apar

· cieased corn acrea"e tllis sprillCf. Smith

I
fat hogs .hlpped out. Several bunches of alld cultiva.te aild thin. out as you would

,.
.

" .", sheep beln-g fattened. All stoclt In good ordinarv beets or t r' Y '11'hIiItood at the head of th� hst of l�ans·as shape where cared' for. Plenty of feed.
oJ·, . " u mps. ou WI ave

counties in 1912 in size of corn crop I
Wheat, Kaflr and cane about shipped out. great satisfaction in this crop as a sup·

•

d .

Wheat 75 c�nts, Kaflr 37. corn being shipped Iplelll�ntary feed for dairy cattle. "· ..alse '. ' ,.. In at 56, cane $'1 per '100 pounds.�H. C.
-In Woodward county, Oklahoma, hog Jacobs, ],'eb.4.' Hens, Sometimes Lay Baa. Eggs.':'cholera is still rllfYin" 'but the serum· is .Gray Connty-Snow of 6 or 7 Inches fell I ft

'il .

ff til" "d ., R 'f a week ogo and most of It stili on ground., 0 en see complaints in'the poultry
-

_ �:mg e ec ua y use, Sll) s ,ePOI er Not enough to fu.'nlsh much mols.ure,·Much papers from some one whose hens la�

jsweu.
> of wheat stlll lying In ground and will not bad e!!"gs. Poultr.y expel'ts- have been· '. germinate until moisture comes. Some .....,.

"., Kaflr and cane threshing stili to do. Grain unable to find allY reason for it. Some
n KANSAS. -

. buyers are shipping a gOQd d'eal 'of grain. have said that if a hell was around the
.,

.

___, Feed plentiful' and stock doing well. Kaflr
.;, lIswortb CountY-A light snow Feb. 2 �8 cent•• wheat 70. 'cane seed 90 to $1 per barn yard scratching in manure her

· c' ered wheat nicely.. Ground frozen with 100 pounds, cream 38. eggs 20.-A. E. Alex· eggs were likely to be poor·, but ··one
'-.fI ather cold and changeable. Stock In good ander, Feb. 8; ,

condition. Plenty of roughness but corn
man wrote -he had hens that were kept

Is' 'scarce. Wheat 80 cents.·-C. R .. Blaylock, OKLAlJOJlIA. in sanitary quarters and still laid bad
,F.eb. 5. , eggs.. It was hard to believe until I

, ;Jockson County-About 2 Inches of snow Pawnee Connty-Ju�t had a 7-lnch snow I d 1'!li this .county last 'veek. Some beneflt.to which was badly neeiled. G"ound'wa<l dry.
III a len my.self that laid a bad egg.

wh�at. Freezh)g weather since snow came. Drain scarce and not much hog and cattle I could not fllld her because she laid
Mahy farm sales and stock sells w,ell. Hogs

I !<oedlng
done here. Hogs $6.80. corn 50 to only one. Not. long r.go my nel'gllboI$7.30;- wheat 80 cents, corn 43.--F. O. a;)· cents, oats 45.-V. Funl<:hollser. Feb. 6. .......

Grubbs, Feb. 8. '. Payne CoimtY-Weather has been cold
had a hen that laid bad eggs right

Republic County-Weather' fine but too, with 7'h Inches of snow during ·the week. along. He founq out which hen it was

dry for wheat. '1'he snow. of Feb. 2 missed' Some plowing done. La"ge acreage of oats and killed her. An examination s'-Ilowed
this locality and have had no. moisture to be sown, Stock 1001,s rall'ly well. Corn

\ since last fall.' Hard to tell .iust what con- 5!\ cents, oats 50, e;;gs 20.-.'1.. M. Leith, an abscess i;, the egg organ. Every time
dltlon wheat .Is In until sp,·lng. Sales num· Feb.• 8. an egg formed the matter from tile ab-
erous and every thing sells wei I.-Ed. Er'lck- Lincoln County-SI" 'fnches of snow Feb. Id I I I
son. Feb. 8. �. Idpa.1 winter w�ather and farmers get-

scess WOll ea;: into t Ie egg, and that
Stanl'on County-Not much moisture In Hng rearly to sow oats.. Everything fa,·or. was the causc of the bad eggs.

the ground. Wlndy weather has sapped it �ble for good 9rops. Stoel, of all I<lnds do· Arthllr J. Richards.
out. Hod 2 Inches of snow Jnn.· al. Thistles Ing well. Butte)' 20 cents. eggs 25. chlck
have drifted badly and are being bU"ned ens 9.-J. B. Pomeroy, Feb. 8.

wh.eno'·.r wind allows. Fences are plied BlaIne Oonnty-Mlld winter weather up to
full and wires haye hcen pulled from posts. Feb, 1 when a big snow stopped plowing
MHo 30 cents, eggs 1tl, cream 28. butter 25. A good share of plowing for oats had bee�
-C. S. ""Greger, Feb. 1. done. A heavy ,and storm Jan. 30 did some

JnllDson County-Ideal winter 'weather so damage to wheat. ''''heat 1001,s rather poor
tar r. The 'wheat Is covered with a snow I but shows a good stand, Hogs $7.10, wheat
bla�ket but previous to that It had a "t"Qng, 80 cents, corn 42. eggs 18.-Henry Willert,
grow thy look. Numerous sales being held. Feb. 7.
A f!,-!m _changed hands here last week at Alfalfa County-Had about 8 Inches of
$13'1 .• 0 per acre, Roads In splendid shape snow Feb. 1 and 2 which will furnish plenty
for weeks. 'l'he'. swine !;llag,!e has dls- of moisture for wheat for a time. -Stock
allpeared.-L. E. Douglas, Feb. 8. looks well but not many fat hogs In this

.

Grant County-Had about 6 Inches of .nelg·hbo,.hood. Milk cows bring .good prices.
snow Feb. 1 and weather has been colr! and Not much .'eal esta te changing hands. Corn
stormy since. 'Snow stili on ground. Wheat 57 cents, wheat 80. eggs 25.-J. W. Lyon,
doing poorly but may come out yet. Cattle Feb. 8.

.

-and hOl'ses going high at sales. Pro"peats WOOllwar,l Comity-Fine" snow Feb . .1 and
good for railroad through center of county. 2 and no wind to drift It off wheat fields.

·

Milo 40 cents, butter fat 28, eggs 17.-J. About S Inch,\s fell and was just what
L. Nipple. Feb. 8. wheat n""i1ed. Considerable hog cholera
Log�ll County-Weather cole1 and dry. here and hogs are dying. Vaccine being

Have had two flul'rles of snow but not used with p'ood results, Wheat 80 cents,
enough to _do any gnod. No other moisture corn 42 to 4'4, Kafl,. 3r.. eggs 16, hens 10.
arC winter. Sales numerous and slock sells Geo. L. Boswell, Jr., Feb. 8.
well especially n1+II, cows. NO g.'aln· or Cleveland 'County-Havlng a touch of
f€.ed selling. Cane thre�htng flpished and , ..

witHeI' with several Inches of snow SatuF
most seed sold. En;gs 22 cent" butter fat, na)', Not much drifting and snow was

r
30:H--A. O. B&oololng, Feb. 8.

.

I fln,e for ·wheat, Warm toilay. and -snow' Is
Lea.venwortb (lounty-Llght snow covers I

melting. Some sales and a few fa.rms

Fheat which is of v.reat benefit. Feed plen- !
chnnging own,ers. Nf'w tenants on many

dful and stock looks well. One or two farms. 'Stock In good' shape and market
farm sales every day and: most of these hnld. up �well. Hogs $7,50, stock cattle

, fa�mers- are moving to town. No land

j'
;;0.75.-H. J. Dietrich. Feb. 3.

_

changing hands. Stuff at sales sells high. Texas County-The a-Inch snow here 'was
Choice milk cows bring $75. Hogs and fine for wheat and farmers will now get

,

•

"ARKANSAS."
.Arkansas is at the present arid will'

no doubt forever remain the bri",htest
jewel in the crown of Southern ;tates.
The population according to the recent
government census has shown are·
markable increase. .Arkansas· ....conserva.
tively estimated', is about one·third de·
v�loped from an agricultural stand·
point. While her forests contain more
rare and valtllible timbers than any of
the other Southern states; realty values
are lower, and cost of living is less than
anywhere else on t·he American conti
nent for the reason. that everjJthing
necessary for th� existence of man is
produccd within her borders... The tide
of immigration· is headed toward Arkan·
sas. Realty dealers are reporting large
sales of both improved and unimproved
farm lands. Buy while the prices are

low. We refer you to the real estate
bargain pageR 01' other pages of this is
sue. Look over the many bargains and
write them your wants, always mention
this paper when you write.

-

FebI'
�

"

The dal.ofthe s!Q>lIcii&PQrSllo Is horo N
'

�'hl� tor tlie Smalley I
.

When Geo;.o
0 8110

;
- SI�o b'�.�'!'':n80�i��tt:f'���J�lhi.
-. and P"t.AJtt.e:l'e�"III.:"nv" Blnw"r, tnIb;rr and 1I111ng. "A; c; Bud 01 Bard D

1Ip"ij -100 'toni of 'oIlage JIV. 4&,. Iinoo be boo
!,,�..ei'lu' Small�J'. Beo1 time mad�, one l�bt'..,0- ftlled In Jive houri. It. • 1111

Re.l bU8hi_ farm... like
•

Mr. RUBt have nto fool--!,Ith .110 old slot-apron t�pe 01 IU.��'"The,. ..ant tl.lt force-teed. Cbohi..tabl� "'
book kln.d, mod. by SIIl.ney oilly. Tbus ,h,frlP. .

-\" • t�meDO�U. amount 01 work and do a QUlckll" '

I
cleaner jobi. No coane, uneven Illsge. All u:I: i

forml,. cil&.. WhIch meanl &nal!U tonnego per Iilo. '

-i'OWERFIL ·.SMALLEY:
. =�SI:�aE cunEI·'
not �l!11 haDdl. __n 11I1III4l bat I••1 .

)Fonder at outtlllll drJ' teed.. Handlo. 011:'11'�or IDBtan09. � IHl'rtect1pJi. Ilette.. In ental
�

"ros,edt. Many -tarmer. Doe. their Powerl�malleJ''' to eut corn In the';fall and onto andpeas in the 11l'rln" fol' feedln".when 1>••tu .... d
liP InNJulY. Unly onl' drive_pulley on Bloweroo�uta. 0 Idler to bother with. Ten per cont st,,1
���=�'I·J!�':,'::,!Mr':rra·nt���;nnK hI
YOD won't !mow what'·. �'81l0 Filler l�iiUl_OU'v8,aeen thePowertlil "8malle,-" or hUd theSmalley 01lt81011. ·W47 Dot send a po,tnl thoml�ute tor the latest Smalley OutBlog ",,,I Ie." .

abont the SlIallllMachine that tour out of 8\"0 ,Iio
•

a::���'j'l.:l b�r��:::..w':�1.YOU' II get thil
SMALLEY MFa. COMPANY

Box 2 . ·M.nltowoc. WI..
••DufaChU'en of Enlna... , Alfal"-and Rand Feed Cullen.,
ComblualioD Eu.i",. and Snapplnr Machines. DrAg and

Circular Saw Machines. Challl'
'plo,n Flows, Coli O�iDdcn
aDd Poed Mills.
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your friend a beautiful gol(l f'UI- In.

DOBsed gift booklet as a bJrthdny I'(T�!I)brance. or as an expression of friclll �\or�
love and esteem at any tIme. Tlll'y're '\lJld
appropriate. more dainty, morc tlt'�I.I;:.: �
than post cards. Eac)t booklet, cnn!n.1I ;IP·
pages, artistIcally decorated. WII h ,lnni)l1e
propriate verse and space fol' �'our s�lId.
and name of frIend to whom you nl't: .� are
Ing the booklet. These dainty IIltle �'�:pIC'.
Bure to please. To Introduce OU!' COl

III or
line we wJll mat) a choice assn!',! !Jlt' \' ent·
tour different designs, covel's bcaUll.ut"hnndbossed, printed In many colors [I1�( post·tied with silk cord,' all tor only 1 C

of our
paId. and we will Include free 0. cn,l�� !111\'cl
latest catalog of post cards Rnd �.Pt�l'HI)t'ka,ties. Cal,itol Novelt.y Co•• Del,t.. II,
l{on. -

_____
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I ��. use 150 M:�at $30 a week to 1�5tnrti,g
Would you like a stead7 job sell�ttmytfn��'te be.P;;
���.r�",!';:''m�: :O;vt:,;U�oOo YOSll�;' No c,pC�Cth'
is require� My agent. have BteadY C't
year round. I-am ready to IIIve you a po.'
where you caa1nake bI. mon.w qulc
letter or postal today .are ani! say: k'
abouC Uoir "".itio" ".... off.... • and ",ar esldent

P....onallor E. iii, '11)"'-VlSBl,Pcll Cbica&O
Eo II. DA� (:0.. 447 Davia 0 ,

f!).



THIS IS lOWA'S POLICY.'

If Kallsas wouldmnke the public high
ways narrower as Iowa prop()s('s to do,
thousRnds of acres of rich, agricultur\llHave a Competent Overseer.' 'land worth millions of dol,lars could bp'fl', E,lilo,'_T have bpel! a member of restored to farmers. Governor Carroll.

�OI"I�":,,,.:�fl!l mutual telephone company of Towa.-proposes to rut the highways of

nlr""1'1011 ,V"ars. "Te organized with 11 that state from 66 feet til. a uniform 4.0

01" ":' ' . ."Icrted offirers, and purchased feet. Bv doin" it he say's he rnn save

t', 'l'i'plil'S-poles wires phones etc ::100.000 a.crps orland va,lu�d at. 30 mi11i()nIlnll',ll
.

, , ,., •

\\'1' h- I
[)III' loral bardware merrllant. dollars.

er('ll ;';, '�, rOlllpPlent man with helpers A hi,., !IRvin'" for Kal1slIs conld he mllde
ill Ih" 'r' ""'-18 poles to the mile-put in the "'some �'IIY, �a.vs vV. S. Gellrhllrt,
n"",, rt""" boxes and mflkfl all ('onnee- state hi!!hway enrripecr at the Kllns";s
sel"'1 .' "('11 ('onipletl'd we had a line Agricultural ('olle,ge. A 40-foot road IS

rOil, I,,-"Il's I.oug- runninO' into town a'nd' Illrntv wi,le for b'"ffic ,n,nvwhenl in th('II', ill" "tl
'" '. :'

I 'TCO't 'I"
'I! I th!l ('pntrnl there. The· Rtntp. Ilf' �'l\'�. An,> l"ansl1R rO'H. ,I'r.

'Ii I II ", .l$!lnl:c'l ,0 (, Was $::I!J4,26 or i1i;�5.85 pCI" r.:e:lI'hnrt ���'.. pr()perl�' IZraded an"

i'l':1I.' f,��h1er. Ea('h menlbpr pnys $3 per: lllfliJl'�inpll, 11')1;,," i� ::10 fept .wide be
(""1 I' ronllection with the town 'ccn- tweell til" I'f'lltr'rs "f the dlt.ches on

, '.' "1"; tLc line in i'ppHit· alOllg his eithei' �it1� of t",' roall, will accommodate

February 15, 1913.

Tho,Other Sid';. rl ".'lot" :",

may talk -a\lout yo�r count£y' lif� and,you
call It mighty tine;... ,

.

liow In rich cream YOll -w.allo,! .. �nd, .at the
top notch dine, '"

B t I'd live on smoke-and, paving" Y'!s an,dU
oyster shells to boot ,

,

W Y UP in some chimney, corner-'Ip.ld ,thea
gas fumes and the s!>Qt, "."

..

And I'd call It .. nearer heaven ',than In this
world..I ever got. ,

ThOUgh the bacon's on a 'fryln' and the
taters smokin' hot-(' .. I

. ,�
ThOUgh the meek eyed 'cow Is standin _ln'

the clover to her knees. • ..

I know how she stands for mllkln',. rVl' '

been present; It you please; ,

'

And the golden rolla of, butter 'about whloh
the poets rave

liave caused the farm wife so much ,bother
thnt she doesn't dread her. grave. "

And the musical reception the bird!, give to
the dawn; I -

Yes the chickens crow and cackle till youI

wish you'.d ne'er been born, '.
.

And the cockieburs and chlgge,rs ,all take
turns a gougln' YOU,'" . ;

(No,'ellsts just skill. those Itl'IDS and talk 'on
about the dew). , _

Oh to live buck" In the city' where the,

newsies scr-eech, and yell, r , ..

And the shop w.lndows sure' a Bhowln' •.
always something 'new 1;1) sell.

'

And the gas lights glare and glitter' OD
tower, peak and dome;

Don't forget I'm bock ta' atay there and 'J!
call It "Hom-e, SweE:'t Heme,"

"

-Mrs. LIllian' Owen. _ '.

,,' ,'-

Building a Farm Phon"e - Line
HOW TO ORGA:NIZE,'

'J'bese letters' are 'Ill, r.ellp'�e to'_
IDI)IJiry submitted by a reader of Farm-'
ers �lni1 and Breeze. The mqulrer DVeli
10 n Iocnllty where farmers ore havlne'
trouhle with B company· In the 'matter
of (·hnrges and servtee ,and are there
fore thmklng; of organizing' another
(·tlml)lln�· .-Ed.

)OIr. Editor - To orgruij7.e a mutual
teli-phone company a number of f'acmera
should cnll a meeting and elect a

president; vice president,' secretary,
trp,ISlII'('l' and board of trustees to
have ehnrgo of the line and- en-,
fOI'l'I' the rules. 4 .commit.tee may be
SI'I\,('{'pd with power _

to buy material and
look a fter the construction of the line.
Geru-ra lly, all members work together to
haul the material, fasten brackets and
insula tors, and set poles. But' a good
liur-mnn should be engaged to fasten
win's properly and inatall the phones so
as to insure a good working ,system.
There fire a number of telephone com

pnni« who advertise in farm papers to
furuish every-thing needed.

'

Here in Pierce county there areabout
15 farmers' telephone lines, all centering
at Pierce with the town exchange. Our
OWII company consists of. 16 members,
,,:hich is about the limit for good, ser
Vice, Each member pays $2.50 per yearfor the privilege of connecting with other
fRI'IlWrs' lines and with phones in town.
R.egllIH r service fees are .eharged for longdistance telephoning outside. '

.Charles Lederer, Sr.
Pierce, Neb.

History of a Nebraska Co�pany.,
'.Ir. Editor-I belong to a farmers'

rOmpa 11,1' orgnnized foul" yearJ!. ago. W.e',
gl't 0111' slIpplie, from a company in Elk
hart

, I "d., und use No. 12 wire and cedar
PO!I'S, Cypress poles""are not ,good for
1.111, ,IIIIIY"RC. Every man on .the line
Pill III IllS own connoctions himself. The
sb�r'k ,was sold at $50 per share. -This
)Jillrl IIII' tho main line. In addition one
polr 1\":1 .. u llowod to eacli shareholderto IIJ;lkl' l'OIlIl('('tions with, his house. We
p",'. 1,-, "(,lIts per month as a switchboardfrp, TWI'lIty poles to the mile are re
qll"·I'11. rr more than one wire is put on,11-1' "I I PII

._- po os. 0 es should be 25 feet
IJII� w!,,'re the lille passes over crossings1"'1r1 Ilot 1(';;;; tharr 20 feet for all poles in
It,t\\', c.drl",':'H, ,ct the phone with a, con-

II
I I .In.1 ,1'011 rail put mor« of them on

T;r II"", The phones cost us $10.50 each.
H':II: ",'II'pllnlle supply e01�pani!l� will
,

I., hllok (III how to build a Ime to,)11,1'11,,1' wl'iting for it..
E. J. Woodruff.

Is,the s�urdiest piece of, construction ever'pot' into a, traction engine. It is made of
steel ship channels and steel plates-"-built like '-a bridge'!-riv�ted, not bolted to
gether, and braced with steel angles. It's impossfble for even the PJ,ost exoeesivevibration of the engine to loosen it, impossible for, the, severest pulling- strain to
break it. This rigidity reduces wear on the bearings and gears by preventing -vi.bration from the motor.

' -' .

And yet even with its unusual strength and steel constructlon it is a lighter traotor per hOrse power than any other tr�or. Uses less of -its power to pulllts own
weiglit-has a greater pulling power.

'

,

T�o Siz�s-25 and P.40 Tractive H.
,

The general design-motor in center of "traveling" over both rough and smooth
frame, three point suspension.irear wheels ground: ,

/turning on a live axle, gives' the Twin City
,

It has .many other qualities which are
Tractor a durability and a well balanced worth your most careful consideration.
steadiness of motion not found in any l They are explained in our Tractor books
other type of construction; permits easy 10F and 12F. Write for them.

,

/'
.

. '\

M,inneapolis Steel &. M�chinery: ,Company
Mi�neapoli', Minn.Cuddy Selt Steering Device

Op_tell on Twm CitY. Tradors
WE _.u.SO CONDUC�
."- TBACTOB SCHOOL

farm, buys his own batteries, and'pays.!any kind of traffic so. far lis width is, Fe trail from Kansa; City to Puebloare
a small assessment into the treasury concerned. BU.t the ditches should be graded 30 feet between the ditcbes andeach- year. If Mr. H. wants a copy of well formed with the .bottom level not no one objects to the width of them.
our by-laws I will gladly send one. more than 24. t� 30 inches below the The Meridian road, the ,Slmflower trail,Carl E. Scott. crown, of the finished road. the Golden Belt road, and other CI'OSS-

"A �yidth gl'eat�r than is necessary to state highways in Kansas are to be eon
accommodate the traffic," sn id Mr. Gear- structed the same width. On all of these

R d hart, "only makes a place ·for weeds and roads it has been recommended that 'allA Big-Saving in Narrower 08 S brush to grow. It furnishes also, an culverts be constructed with a cl�ar
opp,Ortunity for- inexppricllced road offi- width of 20 to 24 feet."
t'inls to waste puhlic funds by trying to
grade 'fIp AmI maintain' roads 3.'l to 60

fJ.et wide between the renters of the
dlLches.

��(\n ,·nnc'!. nnvin"( little fraffie fho width
het ween tIll' ('('nters of the d,it.chc!'\. lIlay
he rcdttN!d to 20 or 25 feet. This shottld
IJP dOllP, at least, nn'til more funds nre

avnilahle. Roads 20 t.o 3<1"feet wide are
milch ('heap!'r to grade, drag and main,
tain whPll properly erowned, than, wider �
O]]('s. Any excess fundB ...,ould better

'

he �ppntl in rrdllcing gra.dps ,and properly
"Ill'facing rather than makinO' the road
wi"pr. It pra.ctiealJy is impo�sihle, wit.h
thp funds tha,t mnst cOttnties have, to
>onstl'11rt ond maintain roads 35 to 60
f<,pt wide.

"MissOl_lri's cros�-state hiO'hway from
St. Louis to Kansas City, a;d the Santa

Moundridge, ({an.

Barred Rocks with, �lack feathers. I�H
'

Don't 1'orgeCto attend poultry shd��s.
With wry tltils (t;;rllc(1 to ol1e��i:lt'.)
With stuhbs --on le"'s of s!Do�th I:g-ged ·variety.

'"
-

pon't get diRI"onragNl if you fail tOo
get the blue_ rillbon.
Don't rOJ'get to dust. with inspct puw

del' altd rid, uf vel'mia.

D�nt's 'for Po'!1try Exhibitors
Don't ('liter a bird-

I

'�Tith' sPrig on -Mmb, this is a dis-
qlllt I i fica tiol1.'

.

BirdS with crooked beak:
Birds with foery crooked toes.



t-qc h�y.� o���roudh'(;J his' fal'in-'in ,clciver :piows�a$i1y;;nd is soon,put :into 'PI�llt-Hr�:!!'.:�'.I!1!."�
'Soirieone c';mmltted a murden last' nlg.ht. ,[e&c;h �eal!, Oll� l'east sow down that _il)g conditiqn.,

'

"

But, hund"edS ot tliou8ands were, khld. ",ID:ucii. _

\

..: ," _ <"
'

-

.

As, to alfalfa, we have used it for years
For- the: w,�ong' that Is done Is t01!ever In � "�re have thnee af. these wonderful clov- and find that it is all that the most, de-.

sight.',·
I A I d'

. .

'1'0 the good we are feart-ully blind. er P' ants, t- east two of. them are-won- voted a voeates claim for It, except lU·

So;:�n�l,i'I\';,S�;t�� /�ll�,e�,I!iI�::ntr�Oe�ay. derful. And some people are beginning- our case we did not find it a good ro-
The bad deeds are not such a fearful array. to make us believe the other 6iie· is. 'tation, croe' _

Eirst, because it is hard
Cornpa red to :.he good Vhat men do.

.

'rhey are Red clover; Iilfa;l£a, and' sweet, to establlsf and! one does..not succeed in
Somebody stole from Iils brother last night clover. I a;Iways- shy. on the 'Sweet clover getting a. certain piece- down to' a good
But millions of hOn'''!lb men IIve;;" ,.," 'sub.je.ct, as· I. Jived, right where it was. stand nearly as; Jiegi,ilaTl<y as one would -

SOll!.eone was J<illed In a. mur.derq�s-·flght...
.

somewhat widelv known' and outside- wish thus: knocking out aU calculationsBut thousands. are glad, to forgl"e' . ""'.' ,. _" .'
..

,

Their brother", the w'rongs, that 'were fancied' tll8'. bee cranks, of"w,lirch, r was o_lle, tli!l 'a'iong that I�nii: ' 'Ehen' it: is li hard crop
T�e ':,';'I����'t<hat we hear. of eaell-day 'stuff was �n outlaw: I nave. heard one to give lip,. once y.ou,,' hav,: .. g�tten a·

Oompared to 'the good deeds that we: could l0f; the best farmers of s?,ubheast Nebrus- rt;ro.od. stand; and' almost every piece :Wl!"e\'eal'
0 __.' ka declare he would. whip a man' almost .Iiave seen was allowed to stand 'too

Make not such, a feal'ful. array. 'to death' if" be caught him scattei'i;ng :'niany years for. the good of the. remain-
I would answer the men who stand up' and. Sweet clover along 'his roadside. SDme' del' of. the, farm. Therr= unless the year

. Thjd��;I:\;orl'd Is much-given to vice. years ago I .advoeatcd the idea that in was vel!y unexceptionably .favorable, the
.. That (he sum 01 mall's cr-Imes ev.el'y, day )be' sand' hills _where SOIDe genercustcom-grew axtravaganulj- and- waa.unable

-oan �v������,�ewith .man's s�et sacrifice. growing plant was needed, Sweetzslover to 'keep -up with the' sta.r.t when dry
That tor every b la ck soul thel�e lire thou- might become' successful. times. came on and the result was blasted

sands ptme white. From air reports, cattle .wiII eat it 'if I' hopes. Of
_
course a lot of the· genuine'l'he sum of the stn ner-a is few,

And I know In my heart t·hat the world Is starved t,o it, or if it". is well cared [or alfalfa cranks will' jump on ·thh. idea
all' 1'1 gh t, .. .

When I t h intc- of t.he good that men do.
-Detr.olt F,ree Press.

Cloyer's Wor.1( for"Nehraska'
BY J. 0, ::;HffiOYER.

[,\Vrltlen-for .FiU'l11er. Mail and Breeze.]

JUST II.oW it would seem as- if alfalfa
". wus the real queen of the prairies,
hut if you give ..

it one long careful
thought and consider all of Nebraska
you will speedily arrive at the conclus
ion that We should rather crown clover.
Mixed farming knows no bettor plant.
Clover, corn and oa ts will keep up a

furm.c.enable the owner to send away
gO(i)a hogs and eatt.le and live about .aa

ea:5Y as, a;n�r phase of farming can af
ford .

.Eyer.v farm in the eastern part of.
Nebraska ought to have a certnin acre

a·ge. of alfalfa, in proportion -to the
ideas of the owner, but it ought _

to
have II larger acreage of clover where it
will grow. I:t should be .on every corn

field at least once every five or six
years. Where clover is standing, little at the proper time, -It will make .good with b..ig feet, but let them jump. I love
ground is lost l:Jy washing. "Ve know of hay. But hazel brush is a good- com- alfalfa as well as any of them and like
one m>ln. 'who s.o";''l. clover. ,at every parlson .la-·it if it gets' fuB growth. to see my friends defended. But clover
opportuIII ty, eV�1I III stubblefIeld:; that You would have to cut it, busy or is, a,tter all' the one we' shoul'd select i'f
he eXlw:'�S .to p.?W up that fall or �he not. Even in rainy seasons you could we were compell�d to cut down our Held
next SPI'I�lg. !hs ..farm alwa�'s .. was ·a .not ·Iet it gr.ow. :As I do not care to of legumes, yecause it is the oest

.

rota·
good one and IS 1I0W be,tter than ever.' get scalped and oy some kind beekeeper tor, .. renovator and. forage Rlant com-
He never has po.or stocK IJInd seems to at that, I shall call Sweet clover an old, bined, that we know,

.

?e halJ}'y and contented even when sow· 'untried, problem to most of us. 'Ve All over Nehra�ka ar.e many .bare
mg $1.0) (,IO\;cr sepd .t.o plow up the next have known it 10nO' -but love.d it never. lawns, yards that. ought to_ De' beautiful,
'spring ..

lJefDl'C he e-xpects �..� harvest a However, we ha�� a neighbor who has but sustain 'too many ·weeds and-I,qok
c:?p.. He sa�s he gets enough !er- uSl'd only these ·three clover crops for a ragged with, bare, cUrt and unsigh,tly
tlhty to pny h.lm fot: the s�ed ,and· tlll)e quarter of a century .or more. He .only- muddy. patches. Scatter a l.ot of Wlli'te
and SOIlH� pasturage In the mterval.

.

runs 240 acres, seldom or never buys a cloverseed over them, keep oU the cliick-
,1\'e nev!'r )reard a man, who had a load of corn and keeps about a score of -ens for a year or so and note the trans·

gODd fi('lli of cloyer, say he wishcd he g50d co,vs,' feeds, the calves, be they f.ormati.on. �With a little s·pl'inkle of
ha,d nnf so)vn it, hnt· we have often heifers or steers, fattens a car or two .bluegrass and a good stand of clover, y.ou
heal'd thJSP WhD dirl 1I0t have it, wishing of hogs each year and has two big hay will have a lawn. that -is pretty even· if
they had "own a cnta in field. That is sheds to hold his clo\·er. _Utilizing all you have no time for the lawn mower.

wlult 3il� (,t'I:tllin rcn�ed farms. If Ne- the oats straw and stalks, he gets along
hra"ka 'is ;,:oing to pass paternal legis- about as easily as any man I know and
lation, sncll as c.ompelling us tD keep his farm is growing a.little richer year
the heii'l'I' calves ,ye )yould advise them after year. You do ll.ot have to .worry
to begill by compellill� ever� landlord :j.bouVturning under a clover lield, as it

�[r.

"'I.lte clover ,.a a lawn paaa. We will haDg our iI4lytbe upon. a catalpa,
tree, for lIucb a lawn I. too' pretty to mow, to See'"Me at

,Waterlool
Galloway wants you as his

, guest at 'Waterloo-COME1
rump on the train and cnrne

Quick..-spend at least a day or

two-stay' a week' if you liko-go
tlimugh the great· Galloway Fac·
tories and.see fo� y,Qurself how and
why Galloway sa"es his Farmer
FriendS big money on the best
Engln·es. Manure Spreaders and
Cream Separators.

I Will' Entertain You at the
Agricultural Club

Everything tree-no expense. From themoment you lret
oft the car'at Galloway'St\>tion I foot the bills-you"livisiting me. Stop at the ¥6O,OOO Agricultural Club bUl

for the -Fanners. Splendid"meals; music; plenty of gO:)k1
compaoy-over 500 of my. farmer friends here 13:;1. wee .

No Obligation to Buy!
Just come and took around__:enjoy yourself to the limit
-hut remember you're under no obligation to buy [IllY

Galloway goods-not the slighteBt� I'll Hhow you, �,he
finest chain of factories you ever saw. expiuin eVCl'�rtHl\lr-give you my lowest speCial factory·to-furm. one·�!llU U.proftt.pricea. If }lou Bee a big barlW-in and want It, a

r1ab_1f not, all right. JUBt Boit yourself!
If You Can't CO'me to See
Me How, Write Any'Walll

Wm.Gai!oway,Pres.Wm. GaUOwayCO.
20C Callowa,i'Slatlon.Waterloo, Iowa It)!)

Careful selecti.on of setting eggs pays
well. Leave out all eggs that are too
large, to.o small, mi.§shapen, or abnor
mal in any way.

Percent of Kansas Land Being - F�rmed
Kansa�' Total Area in Farms 82.9 Percent-From U. S. Censu.s Report

.II Little Wh'Q�iSS FhoDSS n
For the ears that will cause you to

·HE

�Ir.

o LESS THO .. 20 PEA et!Hl
� 40 TO eo PER CENT

m 80 TO eo Pf.R CENT

f!'�?,'i� �.., "I"n ()!) PFA C�N'
L_._;

.. . -

rIJI 80 10..86 PER cr.rn

.. 95 TO 100 PER C£N'�. ?n TO 4.0 PER CF.NT
,
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FARMERS !MAIL AND

Grllft on th� F!l�' I'enough.
/
Keep the hogs free from ;orm�

-

�=::::::::::::;;;:�;�;��;:;;;:������!::=;:�====;;E=:;I
scrub-bred cow to the high-bred by putting a teaspoonful of turpentine

Said t�oelV. '. ,'. 'in each bucket of feed twice a week.
"say yOU are an easy mark, I vow. A little lye in the slop also keeps down

" ,

t no more than a scrub like me,
t d h

.

th dYOu,,�� trented no better th�t I can see;_. worms. Pu woo. as es m e pen an

i��' you give that farmer three ttrnes as mix some lime and a little salt with

,,'::�e�l for b.,oard and room and such; them, also throw corn on the ashes when

�!�".�� ltlmes the milk-and It's b�,\ter, too; feeding the hogs. We have been using
I'tI hnle to be such a fool as you, these preventives for two years while our

said Ihe. hlgh-bl:cd cow to the scrub-bred n�igh�OI:s were_losing hogs all !lround�us .

.

cow.
hi I btl don't know hoW' "e begin as soon as. we+begin feedmg

'F'I I��eil;�e�dl�i toU pay so well, 'new 1)01'11. If· there is cholera in the
\n:I'�;'hY I :do It I cannot tell; nelzhborhood start sooner.

i ':'ool<Oli It Isn't for me to say. 0'

Mrs. M. Hatfield,
I bllC:;S I was simply born that way! ..,

1\ matter how ha.<:.d to stop I try,

I 7,0<'1; on boosting the "mttk-suppty."

Said the scrub-bred cow 1.0 the high-bred
cow,

.

-vour« un against it; I'll allow:
You'['(' pa�ddlng the fal:_mer's Increment,

\I'hill! im not making 'the dub a cent.

J linD\\, t hts much, If I were he,

rrt lJ:tnish all scrawny cows like me

\-rho "'ill as much as their betters can

And bUIlCO their board from the farmer·

DUI l':��a��t the ra erner and
....

80 rm here,
En t InA' my head off year by year,

"

'\IHI I'll do It as long as I can, I vow,

Said the scrub-bred cow to the high-bred
cow!

[prize Letter.]

)[1'. Editor-In the spring of 1011, I
cro,;,c,] IIII' neighbor's pasture and noticed

severn I t1c;td en lves lying about. I was told

(hcy h:1(1 ,died of bla�kleg. I then asked h.i�
.

Mr. Porter's Shoats Doing Well.
whv Ill' did not vaccinate them and he.lllJ- U Ed-t I

.

d tit
for;lIe(1 me he did not believe in vaecina- "' r, I or- promise' 0 e you

I t know how �y sick shoats carne out after Ition LIt nny kind. Another friend ios I gave them the carbolic acid. I still have

1
...- ....::::------=::::=-----2"'!!!O:lI:-:-....,:::::::--------�:::::;;;_---_:_--_:_.

ncarlv 1110 hogs with cholera and when I
my nine shoats and -they are doing well.n;krti him why he did not 'send to Man-
That's about all there is to say. I shall

1);11\:111 tor serum, he said the college _vet; swear by the acid treatment hereafter_1erill:lri:llls were a lot of humbugs scour-

d
but one must give them plenty of it.

ill)c( tlu- country for long-tailed hogs, an I had tried it in small doses several times
that the vaccine they produced 'was a fake. before but to no effect.

.

Of r""11',,,', there are a few -Kansas farm- 0
,. " b d tl t sborne, K<ln. R. T. Porter;

l'r, th.rt have "It as 'n as lese woo

I heli"I'l' such men interfere a good deal Don't Buy From Unknown Fums; ,I---_;;=;;'wi: Ii l hl' work the station is trying to do Scene at l\larquette, lian .• after cyclone of l\lay, 19015. Fifty-five ·bulldlnss
FOl' some time we have been "'1'S)lI'ng' eoml,letely rlemoltsbed, The Farmers Alliance Insurance Co. of �lcPherson had Its

for til" farmers, and that is why I am
< -c ..

kn(II'king' 011 the knockers. to try Longfellow potatoes, and last
...a.tI.J.u.Bt.e.r.s_u.p.o.n_t.lt.e_s.p.o.t_a.n.d_e.v.e.r.y_I.O.ss_p.a.I�_W_lt.h.ln_2."J!IIIIh.O.U.rs_. ,./

Th:Il (a II I had 100 hogs and of these, . sprtng an agent dropped in representing
what was td us ali unknown firm. It10 ,"11'., were shut up in a small breed-

ill.� .\':1 I'd about 50 yards from the feed had this potato variety on its list. 'Ve

i01" \\'11('1'1' the remainder were following ordered half � bushel at a long price.
cat t!«. Those in the feed lots began dy- "Then they carne we ,�ere busy, so had

il1,� :11111 :IS I was unable to get serum IOUI' mail' carrier bring them out, They
ju-t lI:1d to let them go. Later I se-

looked like Colorado White, Pearls just
('II red a vaccine, not a serum, from .the out of cold storage and we are con

l':Ht'III' iustitut.e of Chicago with which vinced that is what they were. Not

I 1':11"'i II:I \;c'd the sows and.isome pigs. I more than half of them 'came up. What

I did grow will not make half a bushellail 1""'11 cn reful to keep the BOWS' quar-
ters (·I":ln and saved them but do not per � row alongside Eurekas that w,ill
know whether to credit the vaccine with make 4 bushels. Had we bought from a

it "I' not. The pigs all died bnt may reliable, old-time seedsman we would
huv« II:ld the disease before they were

have got what we sent for. After this,
1'iII'I'illllll,tl. agents representing unknown' firms will

III �Iarch 1011 I bought 3'0 fall pigs that get quick action on them on this farm.

1\'('I'e "lid to have been 'vaccinated with A leaky' pail set in a pan makes a good
1l,1(' Pa,tf'llr stuff. In 30 days they were water fountain for chickens.
:,ck .. .:\ i that time the college could not
Illrn,,1I Lhe sCl'um. My sows were farrow
Ini! at t he time so I nailed them up tn.
the 1:lI'I'owinO' house to expose them as
litlie 'IS pos�ble. A few weeks later I
'�':lS ill'\0 to get the serum and boughtSlS II'llrth which was enough for 10 sows,
the \'(':\1' and 70 pigs. I then turned
these ,O\I'S 'Und pigs intb the "infected
feed III\s and have not ·had, a sick hog
SII1"�'. 'Iy experience is not quite as con
Clll."\,,, :1, that of some others who used
Smllll when some of the hogs were al·
I'e.ul,l' ,i(:k, but it is sufficient to give
l11e pl"IIt,1' of faith in serum vaccination

�·.hl'll it i� properly done with the rightInd 'If serum.

DII'i�'ill, 1\:an.

-Berton Braley.

How Cholera Victims Fared
.
--

-

SEHUM USERS AND OTHERS.
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Ralph B. Felton.
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:rro Loss After Vaccinating.
�Ir, 1·:flitor-liJ. the spring of 1910 chol-

er'l I I
'

" JI'It.'" out in my hogs and I sent
1II1II1l')" I I
It .

I 1,1 cO Y to Manhattltn for serum.

lilIa, a wcek before I got it and during"It ,.

\\'�"(' tll:1e. we lost 13 hogs. Two others
, Ill'lIly dead and we knocked themIII (h" 1,(, I W "

d
.

tIc I' .-.) .

ill, e vacclllate the remam-

II i"- Ilcatl, and nevcr lost another ani

t11� " III 1Ilis lot there were 12 hogs and

t�e .1,('>( were fall pigs. It cost just $22
b .1;1("'lnate them. Some of our neigh
t��S, Ihogs got the cholera this fall and
II

J Ind them vacinated with some stuff
h��r. gl?t from Indiana. Nearly all their
0' t Icd
Glasco,

.

Kan. Clyde Hussey.

.,.'

Health Builders for Hogs.
.

111'. En •

enee \ :.�( I 01'-1 read Mr. Porter's expefl-
eholer� It\ca;bolie acid as a cure for hog
SUch i�'", t IS not necessary to use it in

sPOOnf 19� amounts .. About a half tea-
II 0 a bucket of slop or milk is

Lowemont, Kan,

Vaccine Did No� Save TheJl!..
Mr. Editor-I lost only 20 head of

hogs out of a- herd of 30 with cholera.
After the first' one' got sick I vaccinated
the rest of them but they died just the
same, I fed everything I could think of
before they got sick but it did not pre
vent the disease. I think a good deal
of this serum 'put out for vaccination 'is
a humbug. My neighbor had his hogs
vaccinated- and .about a month afterward
they took the cholera and are still 'dying
every day. He fed preventives of all
-kinds but they did no good.

,

Ed._ Leffler.
R. 3, Burlingame, Kan.
[Brother Leffler would have aeded to the

Interest of his letter by staLing whether he
vaccInated with the state serum or a com
merclal article.-Ed.J

Twenty-eight steen Killed by Lishtnlnll". This man ·appreciate.1 what It means
_ to carry a l10llCY In the Farmers Alliance J'lsurance Co., of McPherson, Kan. It

���r�A�'Y. Ive Stock, TWO DOLLARS .FO ONE l\IORE THAN IN ANY OTHER

DURING the past 24 years Kansas farmers gave the Farmers' AIIi�
; anee Insurance Co., �f M<;Pherson, practically 130 millions of Fire,

Lightning, Windstorm, Cy.done and Tornado insurance.

On this sum (something more than one-third the total placed. with
the 22 Kansas farm mutuals) these farmers saved One Million Dollars.

Suppose the total insurance given the old line companies by Kansas
people during the past 20 years-Four and Three-Quarters Billions
had bcen placed with the mutuals of Kansas. In round numbers the

saving would have been Forty Million Dollars-enough to have estab
lished Four Hundred .National B.anks with a capitwl of $100,000 each.

And.Jhe st.artlingl!eature of. the situation is this: The records of
the State Insurance Department show a greater percentage of failures
and retirements among the Old Line companies than among the mutu-'
als=-officlal evidence that the mutuals are safer.

..

When the mutuals are safer and 'handle your Insurance at cost,
why continue to pay the stock eompanles double the money?

_

When does your old line policy expire? Write us.
I

.

,

Farmers AlIi�nce Insurance Co.
McPherson, Kansas

.1:

/

",

excer,1 Texas, Okla., Colo., N.D., S. D., Wyo., Monl'l N. M., Lsr., Ga., Ala., Miss.�:u��'t,���!t���yo=te';:'J�:�:ro°';'�;'eft�������:��i;;�����3�
One·PIY, weighs 35 Ibs., 108 square feet, per roll, $1.10
Two-Ply, weighs 45 Ibs., 108 squareleel, per roll, 1.30
Three-Ply, weighs 55 Ibs., 108 square leet. per roll, 1.50
Indestrucjlble by Hest, Cold, Sun CSr Rein. Semple. EREE.
TERMS CASH. We save yoU thewholesalers' and retallers' r.roflL These special

pr��eg��:rd��t ���:. rn����!;,eHl��u�a�uo:'�.i':i'ie�d·o:-�.rJ:;
relunded. We refer :rou to the Southern JWnols National Bank. Addresa,

SendCoupon for "Horse'·Trainers' Book"FREE
Prof. Jesse Beery, known from one end of the country to,the other as the World's Master·

Horseman, having retired from the arena with an independent fortune, is giving the world
the priceless secrets of his marvelous success. A copy of his wonderful "HORSE-TRAIN
ERS' PROSPECTUS" will be mailed, free of charge, to all who are ambitious to master this
highly profitable and intensely interesting profession.

t:gn of any horse on sight-judgIng B

Vast Audiences Thrilled " sh:r�:,i���r:g?�M!n:eb.Jt�:i to feu,.� .

-

by B�ery Exhibitions �1��r���;:�ngr�·trn'n...nd ..fi other Prof. Ie••• BeelY

HO��T�rJ!�gh:��l�I:!��b�!�e':,:U�lr�J� ry::.gm"!st::,?yrs�il:�:!"'m":::'� .
Break a Colt In 8 Hours!

killing .tallion.. without whip, curb bit or other cruel devices, has The le880ns In Colt-Bre ..klng alone are worth the price of the entire conrse.

astounded the world., .The most unruly horses-kickers, trlokste'!'. balk- Ymoonnec!,nlntrbarlneakalncgOlcto'j��a8nhdOcuUrraln'gtohboerseasbsootlubtaedjYhtarubiSttsw.orthy. There is big
ers-subdued while multitudes watched. wondered and al!plauded. medal... -

trophies and honors of all kinds. ahowered upon Prof. Beery by atlmlrlnll Graduates Maklnl Big Mo Ythonsands, bear eloquent testimony to his m..tchless Bklll. ne

il H
ForeJ:ample, tBke the c..seofEmmettWh teo Kalona,lowa. now .. proa\Jerons

Learn Beery System by Ma , at ome 1l:��e:::,og'l,�I:�rsi-;,�r:;;�Ju��·���es���':.'s�';:�.':jt��fl����l'irh��:��
The Beery Correspondence Bya able to buy a home and an altto.

tem of Horsem ..nshln Is the on17 _lie solely through earnings lIut Out 111,- and lIIIa1.1 "OWlInst<vctlon ot the kin,\'ln theworld. from tr..lnlng horses 8S tRufht ' .,.- -,

The JeSBons are simple, praotical by your excellent methods.' --•••----•••••••----. ......

andcomplete Learn·ln.p ..retlme A.L. Dickinson, Frhlndshlp, H.
,

right at home, to take the'most N. Y.. writes: "I am working.. U orse-Trainers'vic Ions horse and subdue him In B pair of Jiorses thBt cleaned out
few minutes. Prof. Beery OBn te..oh oeveral men. I got them for P t" FREE'�ll�t�c\"'i.a�o�:t�':t":'I�!'�ttt. 1110, gave them a tew,lelsons ro,.pec US - .

.�'..�
out reins. How to tell the dlsposl- ::: p'!.���,been otfered $400 for

PROF. JESSE BEERY
,

. Coupon Brings Prof. Beery's Great Box 39. Pleasalit Hill, Ohio

"Horse -Trainers' Prospectus" FREE
Please send-the book free, postpaid.

L

nn�l�ogo':...:.\:Me�iJ'toa�lr�!I'1��:y.;�j��I�:'a�!f!.�r!��-;t..tey�u,,��u� =-''''",a:.:;''",,,�,--------------

���°r.'ar����';.:�� '::':,ulo'::;:!1o�f����:g1_F�ii!�-lFMn���
Prospeotus. Tell me all about 70ur horse. (42)
Prof. Jes•• B.ery, Box 39, Ple•••nt Hili, Ohl�
• IIIIIi__IIILR. F. D...- ----.-....•.�

Posfnf,...f"';r."-' , _

Sfaft, _
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<iror Better Underatandln•.of tb. Foreca!lttL)
,Brol;<.n.,III1088 ae:rar.il.t. maP �to' elgbt 'sreat
'Vallleya Including the.--- Nor.tbw'!8t and
BOllthweat,- 'and Eastern 'Seotlons clo,cllidln::
the, La Ites, the Northeast, the Southeut
-weather _dlsh • .,te,--Dam"J. Nor.th Pacific
,'Slope, South PacUlo .. Slope; Great Celltral
...n� .. Walih<lng,t,on, The clvldlng line 'bl
eecUng 'St. Louis I. meridian' 80.

ary IS"or 19. Then a--peri'oll of. remark
able winter 'sterms .from near -,20 to 28,

,

But this .will not brlng as severe storms

:��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���� as oceureed first half of Ja-nuary.

cents
cents
cents
cents
cents
cents
'canta

J
No aftOmey-cim sJiowa'better
record than_mine; More than
half of- all

'

patent appl!catlons
J are rejected by Patent emce. chlef-

",I i" beC8l11e oI'a��. agU�ee. or In·
'i�,::lipctcace, So!!!e' attomey. are more

eager for fees than their client's sueeesa.
Inmy 20 years' practice. I have lost less tbaa

_
& per c:eiL of appllcatlone, -Think of that-not
,Iii. but 6 per' cent., I 'get p,atents that PIIJ,
" Dave You AD-Idea?
----._- .;........., .. ----
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Dry :Cellar Floors P,ossiltle
HOW A READ,ER D0ES IT.

Si

Mr. Editor-Here is a sure w.ay of,

keeping the cellar dry. The drawin
shows the waH made of stone bat the

plan may be used I�------�----------
with eonerete walls Hogs Insuredwell. 'A good 'VJ!:S I BY USING

ftile drain Is laid

S NTO
.

n sci
IHound -the outside, A '

" Wee d cr

b
'

'

" where el'
of .the wall a out ,

- ,

eryonc has
level,,, i t h the access to It. SA:N'r-O ,bas the-strength. tr,�1floor. Then just ,req.uired to ,give results. ,�end for a ,��s
inside the ,wall a' order WSO Bur specia:1 ',proposition to agel '

" 'DIeGIRODaIEIIICn�co...Dept.A.NewIOn,lowa
. wm Fruit T,rees 'Grow From S,eed? 'gutter is �eft ill

Th t·· ft k d h ther' putti,ng in the ceo ." ....,. Pay I" w]leU
e ques IOn IS 0 .en as e \V e

, ment 'floor, as shown. "I'his scheme pre- LearD Telegrapa..,. 111 a position,the peach ,or other .frUlt. trees will rep�o-, vents water seeping into the cellar but -We lluaran_ emplnyment. ' Ilo direct fl'�"'::lr';,\�rduee themselves !D, k, ind a�d qual.tty i-n case any should get '-in, the gutter cOlI.plo. poSition. 62 raUrood••mployl", o"�,;" ;hed,
from seed The 80 called Indian peaches .Slzhachen. over� studeDts. 1.�raD8portl\to�)I� Intnt:' 1,e.

I ;.
.

"

-

-

" '..' win keep it f,i'Om running -over the
.•B�adlo,f�.rChillicothe JclegrilJ!by,.Cellege ChilH""lhr�wIH and- a few ,of ';the budded v�r�ehes floor. H. N. Kerr., •• 0 _____

.w111,almost reproduce, ,theIII8el;v�s. Of our 'Rosebud N Mex
-

FREE' 6'0.''0'budded varieties -only about 40 per cent '

__

•

.____ 'W
of the seed wiU�g.r-ow and of our seedling ,-'

A !Friend ,of -the Farm .Folks.
.

Wa.tc1I Fob,
�iiiii��iiijiiiiii�i sorts about 96 per cent. About 35 to 90'

.b.r.l. the mOIl unique popular
•

I per 'cent of seed from other trees will, .Mr. Editor-Besl wishes to ;the Mail nov.ItYOftb.Y.....:...""lIllllttl.l..therbOif��
grow.. Fruit frees whieh grow alone, dis- and Breeze. It is my best paper. It is ��;'�llfu.:It�D� ::If:�':.II\':.'r..:1 and

tinct from any other sorts are more apt the fnrmer's friend, eyllnder, bl';ck handl•• Guh'!J( In.lonlg• BDl·
_

-
" -,

,

_.

W'll' L'ttl f' ld oler 2� In. lOng, :;enuln• I..ther, tan co or.

to reproduce themselves from- 'seed for . 1 nam I e rem, 'Mak.. a neat appearing and oervIceabl.watcb
the bloom ,is not :fertilized bv other va- Belvue KaD. fob or can be,worn on beIUI,orn'!menl. W::.�

. '. <J
• I

'. b, men, womeu, 'boYt ..nd iJdl'.... ,. !Dbe oee
t brieties. Tne same bolds good With cherry, __ -

"

, ....terI ntmlily. 'Bold 1n:l>II .111.. al r �u�••
and plum seed. I� -:ha:ve ,planted Our exper,ience is that 'it pa..Y� .to feed, ':�;Io�::'���:r!dm:::::'rMoIn:e:ni�
',:= .::�:Ot'� �ubeena: g:::11� it�.r�.. a;sr��t:,��oHo.or condltlOner.-J OtLErhii"EiCDi�Jo'.j4. TOpekalKan.

[,
h
],
il
11
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o
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AUtomatic Combination ,Tool
'

lifts or pull. 3 tOQIj. Is a wire stretchel' and ;

IPlIeu. ·post and stump ,puller, ·.iae, .clamp,
wrench, cider press, etc. Patented automatic
features ii1ake It work eoa1W and �iek61"..

�:C�la�·��Af':�",�1.
'

Write toda.F lor booktetaad ..elusive tenitary.
__Iaekc..,_ U BI_oI" ".iI.



FFlJruary 15,.HlJa.

Frl"ad"..

had a
� f'rfend:- -�

1 louned 111m ten.
haven't 8_0en: ..

My frIend sllice· tlien ...

Another one \' ...

·Touch"d me for ·flve.
I doutit If he ,,�
Is srtlt alive.

, Went on a note
To . hel". a. third;

He may ee dead. '

I haven't heard.

i guess It·s tru';
'

..T.hat In tp'l- end
A feller. Is

-

.•
His' own best friend. _ .

_____."".-_-_.-_._·B_.<J_BtOft- Glotie'.

New Ideas on An Old Subject
.--.' "

BY W·. C. PALMER.
North Dakota Statt.oll'

[Wrl.tten for Farmers Mall and Breeze.]'

Wagoru roads' are to the farm wlmt
railroads are to' the' town and city.
What would .

happen 'to a city if it had
milroad� that would. have. to charge

two or three times
as much for freight.
and .passenger traf·
fic as to some other
.ci tY. o t h e r w i se
.. equally well sit

. uated t Or' if the
'road . bed was so

poor' that only slow
time could be made ,
/

or that I the' roads
would become. im-

.

passable d uri n g
parts of the year T
No city could main

I':. C. PAl���R't8 tain- itself un d e r

i�II�J;iI�;?���se about these conditions.
/"nnd roads. - 'These are pre.pos
urons statements. to make of a railroad;
1111 r they .

are the conditions often
Iound on country roads where .the ex-

I)\'n�r of hauling is in many cases two METHOD WITH ONE ·PUMP.

01' thl'e,\ times what it should be, where cement tanks erected on higher ground'
t.he road is. such that it takes two or than the, house and barn: The water is
three times as long to get to market pumped up into those tanks and from
II, it should, and 'where' the roads" are there led to .house and barn, In the
noL ill condition for hauli-ng .Ioads at kitchen they have all the water privi
all times.. This works to the aetrimeDt leges they would have in the city, hot
of the farm and its Industrles just as and cold water. bath room, etc. There
much as that ki9li of railroad would is a little device known � a hog.'
work to the detrlment of a.town, or city•.•

.

A _Gocd �rth Road: ��
Stone is p<!rll�S the ideal road ma·

.

terlal, but it is usually out of the ques
iiun. Earth ro�s can be made good
roads. The key' to' 8U�8S. in making
tIJl'1lJ is controlling the moisture. When,
there is too much of it the earth becomes.
III lid ; when too little the result is dust.
Th,'re is a happy medium between these
111'0 extremes, when the -soil packs hard.
In most soils it is not difficult to maiD-
tu iu this favol'dble moisture content.
l\r-ep the center of the road higher so
t.hat water cannot remain there. Drain
'q�e ditches should be provided along
the mad, but if water stands there it
will soak under the road bed and soften
it. Another important thhig is to keep
a spuee of 15 to 18 feet free from grass
a nrl weeds, which, if allowed to grow on
t.he road, take up so much moisture that
the soil grinds up .into dust.

SHOWING TWO-PUMP WAY.
(Cistern with one pump In kitchen and

one outside.) .

.

waterer, costing about $1.25, that is a
self-filler. Built 'into the wall of the
ceme.nt tank it is a 'great conveni�nce for
watering pigs and poultry, At the barn
they have water inside for horses and
outside for cattle at a cost of not quite
$25q: ?,here!s a ;IlUmp"and a large pore
cehun-lined sink In kitchen whieh IS a

. great convenience, especially in zero
weather.
Besides the water .eonvenlences a mao

jority of the wives hereabouts.. have two
<,

This Big Leather-BoundWebste'�s

.Reliabl·e Dictionary' S�:I\ !::\·::'i�O
.

-
_ Rlld".

Bere Is a book th4't is conatantb' needed b;r every man. woman.ADd·chlld.

F' E'E'No other one book contains SO.much of practical educational valUll. .'

RThe book Illustrated here II a book sueh as woald ordinarily retail for a
.

'

hllr.h price. It is handsomel;r and lubstanllally bound In 80ft leather covers "

and printed in larlrS. clear. easily-read type. It ls just the riRht size for home.
office or school nse. It is thumb·indexed for QuIckly findinll thll word yon
want without any loss of time. No home library. no readinll table.' no stu-

.

dent's outfit Is complete without a JI(lod dictionary-and there is none other IIIi__
more authoritative or more comple� than the famous Webster.

U led______.......----_ I have ,ust made one of the laJ'Rllst nequa
".utll II. lI.u.d .. d.lu•• I...... dIthCtiWonary purchases ever shipped Into Bar'''lnOfter.r. BIIII••1.;•• Conl.ln. 887 I..... e est-two entire car load•• , I ._
doubl.·ool.mn p••••• prlnl.d In got them for a prIce away below the '

.......... '.". Con..ln. no.rl. ·�usual wholesale rat_a pricll so low. In fact; that I can Rive these
40.000 wo Thou••ndll 01 n.w books he_as lonll as my supply lasts-to the readers of. this
-. ...b I.llon.. .10. Hun. pef!r.

I will send one of these bill value dictionaries free and pre-
_ .. IM I lon•• R.d .dg... i d to lalladwho fill In the accomnanylnR coupon remlttin& ,ust $2.00
willi � •• Id Ihum.·lnd... 0 paynnkn vance for a I!. :reAl's�-sub.cription (156 bllr nUJllbera) to

my we own farm weekly. "The Farmers 1IIali alia·Breeze."

thl�;r �Pft.ly. While la1'll8 will no' last 10nR on such"an.ofter as
turn th

yOU want to IrSt In on this IIr88t barpln. sllr!i and re-e coupon wit1!.$2.00 toda;r. .," '

.

The COUpont ImUllf'be uaed. or the wordlntr copied ou·a pl_
o etter or note paper In order to SfJeure Wi:'apeelal
,J)�. Renewal or extension. snbserlptiona �Mclem lame terml as outlined above. .

.

.,:;

� Gid .. 1.11 Thl� Coupon T'd.,1
.'#"."""",.�••••g,•••••••

Ania1ll' "apper. PattUalle:ar.
'.

.

BaU aad Jbe_.�....� S__1
_

Dear SIr: I d8Sbe to'_" your s�lal"'r·_tl·
8De1OS8 herewith $2:00 &0 pay for 3 yean' eabllCriDtlon
to FarmeN. Mall and Breeze. and you are to seu _.
]DINIIIIldl one leather·bound "Weblwr', Reliable DIe-
tIo� ,

118 per ;rour ofter. .

Avoid This Kind of "Luck" in 1913.
Jr.'. Editor-This is just a bad/luck

story, but it is typical. I,
'

.

"l1lll, the colored driver, sat on the plat
f�I·1tl of It large well.' He was amusing
h'lll,eif by jabbing his knife into the
�1\)>ll'd;;, wl1ile the team stood near wait
Illg for their load of ice to be piled
1I1!"11 the wagon. The boss, approaching
\I lth

.

a reprimand for Sam's laziness,
r-\I·lillnJed: "Sam. you la:.o;y scamp. get up
011 Ih.! wagon and start this minutel"
"\'0, sah, I don�t ride obet thht-here

pintflll'lll 1I0 mOA;h. The boards am rotten. _PIPED TO HOUSE FROM TANK.

�il ii, I. tells you:all. these heah borses'll. (Well wlth wlndmlll. and tank on hlll.)

1I·"Il].; Ill. some day,·' And Sam reluctantly stoves in the kitchen, a range abd 8
11'1] t!,e team over the platform. gasoline stove, the former for cold wea-
.\ f<,IV days later the ·horses did break tiler and the latter for summer use. On

tI I I'll Ilg-h , hilt one of them .being near the one side of the kitchen is a row .of dou·

rd,C:l' \'�eH perl; the other fell into the ble hooks on which to h-ang the hundred

tl';.!I' wpl1. There was a second platform and one different utensils a woman
(I f",,� below on wihich the pump rested. keeps in :the kitchen. Then there is

�!,l:l. '\,dp�,p well, full of water beneat.h _t1iat handy towel roller on whicli is
I�. ] he now alarmed 'boss said some hung the endless towel. On the other

\J'1);'d;; not publishable and hopedthe sec- side is the neat woodbox, on one end of

��l Jl�atform was .Eot "so .

__ rotten" which 'hangs the dust pan._.At the. other
�t.

I h�c top onc, as the horse was then end may be found the foot. tub. O�er
. ',I�Hling on it. . in one corner is the little closet in which

11l'��'? otlier horse was st�pped of har- !Day be found the .shoe �rush !lnd black-.
f .

.IIH] Sum was set to rIde at a gallop mg, the shoe mender's kIt of Iron lasts,

\1°,:. help. He. ra!) the 'animal until it st!lndard, .hammer and brass �acks.
tin� thought. It would" die from exhaus- HIgher up III the clos�t. are the ,flatIrons,
A

. A derrick and ropes were obtainel}. a' long bottle contalDlIlg a little coal

in
SI �'ollg new harness was placed on the oil to start the kitchen fire, and other
lPl'Isoned horSe and ropes made fast articles to� numerous to mention.�

-

.ame ... , ......•..•.•.•................ :..•..••...� •. �

.
-

...
"..

PolltofflCle .....••••.•
,
••.••••••••••.••••••••••••••I.r,••••·•

'tIt .'

, -'
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box, aana'remedr for b1ll1lIiOUU, lores, pilei,
ecuma, catanh,

�

::!,I::�li.:· :�'D�l'!.?i
promptly forward ,b. adjun
.bl. brac.I.. , brl,bt COld &nloh,
aodth. COld fllI.d ...d410, rln
tit choice from our premium
Un. 8ea4.50·.oalll. W. 'ro.'

",D, 10SE.UD PERFUME CO •

..." .RI!. Woob!>oro. Md.
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ODe Way .to.Keep-W:ell
. /-

-BY ELlZAlnIlTH-JEFFERSON ... '

. ........_,.t· .,'
. One cannot do, his best work ff ·be Ig,
breathing impure air. - Alntl if -lie b,reathes

'

impure air· he- is 'Dlore·· susceptible to

disease," Tbe 'disease germs which -grow
in, OU' bodies, flourish best in a small

supply of',. �ir" partic�}arly; whel't-�·they
are out of the"sunligbt. These are three

good rea�s for plenty of fresh air aud'
sunshine in our houses. ..

A grown man or 'woman requires fO!'

regular lise about 500 cubic inches of air
every minute, ,

The result. is that the -air
in the immediate/vicinity 6f tbe nose is

quickly used up and an equal amount
of impure air is ,breathed out frem ·the

"

Old o.;tt:h ,Cleanser halves the work in the dairY... The .

milk' pans, pails, ehurns and cream separator are. thor" �

-

ough'fy cleaned in half. the time. with half. the dart, If 91� ,

. Dutch Cleanser is sprinkled on cloth Dr '�n the article!:
cle�e'd. "It .Ieaves the milk ,,!lensits shinni�g, cl.,.·

�nd sw�t-, ."

It quickly re�oves cream clots and milk stains frOia.
shelvea, benches and floors.

/
'.

Old Dutch Cle8;nser does equally
: as '\'{ell -anyw&ere on .fhe 'lanD:
where�ing is done�

6IH-:Four,Gore 'Sklrt, 6. sizes, .1'2 to 30

��ti��' Size 24 measures '2%', y'ds. at lower

5U� I-Ladles' Dress, having two-ple"e skirt,
., staes 32 to 42 bust '

flllH7-Glrls' D.ress, 4 sl�e8, 6 to 12' yrs.
:48U-BoyS' Russian Dress, sizes 1 .and 2 yrs.
d��-Ladles' Wal.t, 6 sizes, 34 to 42 bust.
hllf!-Drnped Skirt, 6 sizes, 22 to 30 waist.

• S�"e 24 measures 1% yds, at lower edge.Ii '�;,-MI8ses' and Small Women's DreBS
:-:I;"es 14, 16, 18 yrs.'

t

ti:'IHI-Glrls' Dress, 4 sizes; 6 to 12 yrs.59 lfI-Ladles' Shirtwaist, with applied frout
)'01,e8, 6 sizes, 32 to 42 bust., '

oil I -Children's Rompers, cut In' one slze.-
.. ""

1' ;.,.";;;.

'II.rea,thlng Impure air tnvttee disease. Fresh
,

air may be brought Into a room by low

ering the window sash from the top,,' and
,raising the lower sash and Inserting &

loosely fitted board.

,lungs. It· ill therefore necessary that

pure air from, out of doors be c;o'llstn:ntly
pouring into our rooms. and the im

,pure passing out. -

Dr. John S. Billings says, "Most per
sOns would' object to' being compelled to
wear underclothing that had' just been
"removed from the body of another man,
or to eat food tbat had been partly
chewed by aacther. They do not" how

ever, often object' to drawing into their

noses, mouths and lungs air that has
been very recently inside ajrother man's'

body," T-be proof that. people are injured
by breathing impure air has been ob

tained by eomparlng the statistics of '4i·
sease for a certain number of years
among men living in unventilated, with t
those living in well ventilated places.
Air does not raove of its own accord,

Tn our bouses' we can best create a

circulation of air by having two windows;

open, one for the impure air to pass out,
another for pure.air to enter. One,win
dow open, however, -ean be made to
serve as two. Ventilating' should be don-I!
in such a way as not to cool the rooms

too mush. For tbis reason the window,
is best lowered from the top. As every •

one knows, the air near the ceiling is '

warmer that that down by the floorj-

'2 BI-O.'v-alue. Clnbbm·0 ODe'
-

rs.�nd when the window is opened from, the
,

top the fresh air is warmed before ming- ,

ling ,v'ith the air in the lower I?art of

G1'ood' Dorm-.. 0
.

PEBRVAR'y, ONLYthe room. The lower sash of the win-
.

dow 'may 'also be raised and a loosely f it-
ted board inserted; fresh air will then' , \

enter through the space between the up-
.

In ol'd�r 'to obtain 10.,000 n,cw\s.l1bscribe�s or .renewals to our paper d,urlng

pel' and the lo'wer sash and will be directed the, month of February, we are making two exceptionally liberal 'Clubbing o'frers

d h
.

I" di t d f which Include our own paper and your chotce of a number of ather papers-
upwar , t us aVOJ( mg a iree ra t. each the best, in, Its Rlass-at just about halt the regular' subscription rate.
The size of the opening in the window Either of the two combination offers given below will provide a year's choice

.depends upon the temperature outside reading tor all tile talDIlY at a very special clubbing' rate, which Is good only

and in. In cold weather the exeha nsre of during; the month of. February. Select one of these offers, and send In the, eou-
� pon at once. /

.

pure for impure air takes .plaee very The combination must be· just as given below-no changes can 'j)e made

ra'pidl.y and only a small opening is on these terms. • ,

C""

THE MAIL AWD BREEZE, of which noth- correspondence, good stories" mark��repo.rttl,
needed. Ing need be told our own, subscribers or those etc. _

'

It is better to haveha windowlopen all ���ait��I/h18 colfy of the paper., It- speak� m�����r:.?n�;:n�!��;I��ic.:sla��il!:'!�X
the time than to air t e room on.y OCCRB- POUI,.TIP"""_CULTUR�, a "chicken' m aga- departments ot particular Interest to lady
ionally. There should .be a constant zlne" full o� practical. pertinent, timely and reapers, An entertaining. Instructive publl

removal of impure air and a fresh sup- terse talk about the scientific monev-mak- cation for allr: family, 24 t9 .'8' pages
. lilg side of poultry talslng, ljldlted by �ees" each month. ,

R. F. D, or St No' p.ly of· pure 8 ir. An open stove or fll'l'- v.' Hicks, consld,erpd America s greatest poul· THE VALL�Y FARMER, an Independent,

liE SURE TO 'Gi,':';;"NriMBER"AND place is a reliable means of getting rid tr�d�;r� WEEKLY CAPlTAL Is the r��la�:t:':d� j���n����'!.�y;a�pa.;;I:Tln�I:�'·
SIZE. of impure' air. The- illustration SIIOWS largest and best weekly newspaper published thousands of tarmera In evecy state In tile

It room with a board 100�ly fitted, be· In the state, Its page. are full newspaper 'West; well edited departments for ',Ive-
.

neath the lower sash of the window. The size Rnd are (llled with the' latest Kan,as stock. Poultry, Veterinary, 'Hortlcwture,

Some Things Found /Out. and .tale capital news Items, Washington Dairy, Field Crops, etc,
'

[Prize Letter.] �:a�i:��ra\�rn�ld:���I;:�e rl��e l��������a OiierNo.
..

i l·
..

Aii iiSE�TiiiSORDiRFOR."
·-

\tr·tant you to KnOW I appreciate the finally when it has beC'ome imp�re pass- MalI and Brepze 4101-
MAIL AND BREEZE, Topek,a, Kansas.

_'

i'
d. anti Breeze. I look for it as I do ing out through the open-front st�e. Weekly Caplta1

-.10
Enclo.ed find , .. J ••••• to pay In advan'il" for

t'I": a letter from home. ,Here are some Air is of even greater importance at Household ••
_

One Year's subBcrlpt'lon to all the papers nVtw;.ed In

III I I V.,.Uey Farmer _ f,�g's lave found out: night than it is during the day._ The I
your 0 fer No .. , ......•

tI
I t black silk stockinas seem too thin hody recuperates mostly at night dllrilig Oller No 2

.

All NA:\m
.

"'�' Illay be worn ov:r ordinary ·black �Ieep; theu large amounts Qf oxygen. .'

.}
- .. ,

-

',' � •

(t'I'.t,l'�1l or lillIe tliread stockings, giving �re needed
\
so there s·hould be plenty of Mall and Bt'eeze 16 - p' ff' S( 'IJPl"l f h

'
.

h Th 1
.

b
Household Magazine

I
. osto Ice .. ·............. tate., ... , ........•

'1': l, 'a nee 0 eavy ,silk. fresh air at DIg t. e s eeper may· e Kal!.as Weekly Capital or

\\,I,;:,P, � ya�er bag over the fGod chopper, protected fr�m - draf.ts by. a: screen or vPoaullletryFCaurmltUerre 11.25 R F n 'B 'N
vcnCt tfllldlIlg stale' brell-d. It wjll pre· 'ebair placed between the wlDdow and thr y . . ",.,',.,',."......... 'ox 0 •••• ,.

Ie crumbs' scattering. When tbe bed.

.�
{[J :Old Dutch

OemseF

EGGS .FOR'SATCHING
Let u. start You With Pure'Bred �oaItry

.
�.

.

or help ;ruu� the 80ck of Pu.eLrede )'011 .t-dr have. We
have. plan whereby )'OU can euily IeCUIe • tIdtiJIs of any yariety. with.'
out COlt. Here is • rare OPJlO.muit7 for ..,. boy or r:::..::.- or

woman who wanb to get atarteCI in t:.. P.ebredPoidtry· A
.,.,.tal will brias full particutan.

"oUltry_�UIture;HtCapper BLt,.Topek�, Kan.
-c:

l!SE TlIIS COUPON FOR PATTERN
ORD�

Fnl'mers Mall and Breeze, Patte,rn De-

pa4:�r;;;1�!: Kan.
,
Deal' Sir-Enclosed find _ eents,

:��,':ns\�'hICh s<;nd' me the following pat-

""tlel'n No:':. ,' Slze .........•
PattE'rn No ....•.•••. Size ••••••••••

Pattern No Slze , ..

;":ame
...•••..••• ','" .

.........................................

POSloffice ,., .

�late
..................................



THE F4R�RS MATT,,' AND BREEZE" TOPEKA, ,KANSAS �ebrua.,ry

F'ARME�S CLASS'IFIE.D PAGE.
Advwti..ementa will be lIIIIerte4 I. thJa department at the low price of II centa.per word each ·Inl.rtlo� for one, two, or thre� In.ertlona. Four o�_more Inaertlonl only 4 ;'lint. per 1for�

each ·,Insertlon. Cash muat Invariably accompane the order. Remit by postolfice mouev order., No order take. for le88 thuD '1.' 'fhls. doeB not mean that .. slngl!, Insertion ot your

ad mUlt coat $1" but that your total erder must "each $1. All advertisementB Bet In unlfo,'m s nvte. No display type or Illustra.&lon, admitted under thll headlnil'. Each number

and lnltlal letter COUntl aI one word. Guaranteed circulation over 104,000 o.lplea weekl),. lDverybod)' reada'these Uttle ad.. Try, a "Farmers' Classified" ad for resultl.

FOB SAL:&., )I&LP WANDlD.

USED BEm ' SUPPLIm8.
-Quincy, Kan.

Hackwlth

C.

FOR SALE-White Burley Leat Tobacco.
hest In world. raised In the blue grass
fields ot Ky. 25c per lb. or 3 % Ibs .• postpaid
$1,00. Send 25c before Marcn 1st and get
"ample one only to each customer. Any
graile furnished from mild to strong.' J.
.J. Coyle. OwingSVille, Ky.

'

N,VBSEB"J,STOC,IL

FOR SAbE--Auto 'livery and go.rage.
.B. Thomas, BUffalo, Kan.

COW ,PEAS. wrlte""1or sampleS and prIces.
W. R. Hutton, Cordell, Okla.
----- ---_-_----_.

:...---_._--_._-

200 STRAWBERRY FLANTS $1.00.
varieties. Wholesale prices' on fruit

Free list. John- F. Dayton, W",ukon,
50,000 HEDGE posts tor sale In car lots. ,ABERDEEN .A:NG1iS bullll and heifers. Drawer G.,

W. H. Bltts, Melvern, Kan. Chas. A. Streeter & Son, Waketlel4, Kan.· _

,

.

'S:aa.SC;T Mexican bean I, twenty �ents pint

'postrld. Box n, Mountainair, N. M.
,

BRAND NEW Flanders Motorcycle, Mag
.netc IgnItion. $150. Carl Bergstrom, May
Day, Kans.

. HORSES, CATTLE, DOGS. 811BEP.

BERKSHIRE boar '1IIgs. Sired by prIze
Winners. F. D. Dutton, Penalosa, Kan.

SHETLA.!:'l? pontes, write tor.
Charles Cle�mond, CotteyvlUe, _Kan.

prices.

PRIZE watermelon and muskmelon seed,'
true to name and sure 'to grow. '4 lb. 15c;
lb. 50c, postpaid. L. M. DeWeese, Rlchtleld,
Kan., wholesale grower.

Best
trees.
Iow,ll,

CAN USE a few old experienced sak<':!ll.'�n
tor Oklahoma and Kansas to act as Eq,,·c�:ll
rep_resentatlves In good territon'. \\,1'1(8

Circulation Manager. Farmers 'M:l il illld

Breeze, 'ropeka, Kan.'

FARMS FOR, SALE.

SINGING CANARIES $2.60. Birds shipped GOOD young jo.cks ready tor service', $300
-everywhere. Write Tappen, 1008 Royal, to $600. One Imp, 6-year-old Belgian. Write

Dalias, Texas. 'Bruce Saunders, .Holton, Kan. -

DUROC HOGS, Bronze turkey's, Barred P. WANT, to buy good' Kansas
Rock and Brown Leghorn chickens tor sale. Pehrson, Elk City, Oklahoma.

J. M. Young, Fall River, Kan. ,

. -

THREE GREAT, PIANOS - Stelnway,
,Steck, Vose. Write tor prices., Jenkins
Music Co.. Kansas City, Mo.

MODERN LIGHTI-N-G--S"'-'Y-S-T-E-M--.--W-r-I-t-e
�or prices. World·Beater Generator co.,
2206 Forest, Kans!,-s City, Mo.

,ELEVATeR AND FEED MILL for sale.
-Only elevat.>r located In city o� 9,000. In-

-q�lre G. E. Pees ��a_._K_a_n_s_a_s_; _

.NEAR State Agri.-',It;!ral College. For sale,
a busl,neas nett lng $1,500.00 a year. Quick
cash prtee, Write now.' ,Address 1114 Fre-
.monr: St., Manhattan, Kan.

'

FOR SALE-A good as new Ollver type';
writer for only $35. Used but three months.
-Could ship on approval. Address A. G.

'KIttell, care Mall and Breeze.
-------------------------------------

FOR SALE-One roomy, tlve passenger

touring car, shaft drive In extra good run

ning order, new Ures, windshield. ElectrIc

Light. $300.00. Herman Tonn, Haven, Ka..

YORK TRACT0RS use low grade tuel, are
;slow speed engine", have no transmission

bevel gears or chains. Are built In ten sizes.

So.mple engine at Newton. S. B. Vaughan,
.agent; Newton, K�n.
'SMITH'S COLLAPSIBLE METAL FORMS

10r making .concrete cuiverts and arches.
Latest Improvements. Blg'money tor agents.
Write today-ror choice ot territory. P. R.
Smith, Sheetz Bldg.,' Wlchlt'!-, Kan.

FOR 'SALE OR EXCHANGE. Two-story
and basement, twelve room, modern resl

dencei fine .Jocatlon, rents tor seventeen dol

lars, ODg term. Clear. Want, southeast K•.

land. Adam Yakel, Oswego, Kans. ,

'" WANT TO SELL-,-Thoroughly moderri 8
,:roomed resldenca, Topeka, 2 blol'ks State
Capl tol, 37 % fron tage, good barn, frul t.
splendid home. priced tor quick sale by
-Owner, 21.G..! East 3] st, Kansas,C\ty,_ Mo.'

EXCHANGE-One Case 24xU Separator,
used 2 seasons, and 12 horsepower Alamo

:portable gasollne engine, all In good shape;
to trade tor larger separator and gasoline
traction engine, wlll pay difference If' prl'ce
js right. W. H "lttman & Co., Ravia, Ok.

$130.00 BU:" a brand new plano .tully
-warranted. stool anJ scarf Included, freight
:prepaid, thirty days free trial In your home.
Terms, Five Dollars per month. We are

western distributors for Knabe, Ivers &
Pond, Fischer and twenty others. Write
Olney Music Company, Kansas City, Mo.

'F1� SALE-Hardwo.re, Implement and
veliiil,le stocl" A growing business In a grow
fng ·....,towr Increase has been two to six
thousanr: each year. The last six years an

::bsllliitely clean stock, no dead numbers.
....ow rat� of Insurance and ,rent.' Only hard
ware' store In town. Don't write unless you
mean business. No trades consIdered. Snap
If taken soon. Address Growing, care ot
Mall and B'reeze.

LANDS.

LAND�For trade, 7 sections land,
acre. W. Root, ArcadIa, Fla.

----------------------------

TWENTY years' experience seIling land.
List yours with us. Chaney & Co., Topeka,
Kan. -

------------------------------ --

2,0 ACRES with Improvements. Irrigated.
Two miles from city, S. E. Idaho, $2.600.
John S. Griffing. Tecumseh. Kans.

BE'LL YOUR PROPERTY quickly tor cash.
No matter where located. Particulars tree.
Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept. 6, Lincoln,
Neb.

320;�ACRES Hodgeman Co., seventy broke,
,,6,000100, ,'AI cash, palance long time low
interest. School across the road; Box 38,
Mount; Hope, Kan.

,

TEXAS! 4.686 acres. $7.60 per acre, near

Longview. 240 acres joining Marlin, $126
per acre. Write for land list. Joe Lyons,
Desk' 6, Marlin, Texas.

CHEAP patented state school.lands, South
Texas. $1 an acre cash. ba'iance ten-years,
For aU particulars write F. A. Connable,
trustee. 516 Commercial Bank Bldg., Hous
ton, Texas.
---------�--_-.-------------------------

TEXAS Gulf Coast Country-Be your own

jud'g'W'. Our lund grows lemons, oranges,
ffga,nt cotton. corn and onions; crops
year Ii'ar lUnd; no Irrigation; fine cUmate;
good wa:er; railroad; price $40; good term •.
Write H, r.. Blahm, 2930 Main St., Kan
Bas Cl·y, o· Muenster, Tex.

F� SALE""':'46 acres tine valley land.
well Improved. fencerI hog tight In several
1lelds. Halt altai fa: balance will grow tine
alfalta. 8 acres tine timber, 6 miles ot

Salina, 1", miles ot good town, 3 railroads.
PrIce $6,000. Terms. Drenning Bros., Salina,
Xan. '

POLAND CHINA sows, tor March tar
row, $30.00; E. M. Chatterton, Colony, Kan.

FOR SALE--Well bred Belgian stud colt,
coming two. Weighs 1400, noj, fat. Henr),
Haven, Belleville, Kans.

TWO fine yellow Jersey bull calves three
months old. From rich heavy mllkers. Geo.

�an.Shearer, Elnihurst Farm, Lawrence,

IMPORTED black Percheron ',stallion, 9
yrs. old, 2,100 lbs., tor .sate. Six cropa or
colts to show. No rautt, Wathena Breeding
Assn., Wathena, Kan.

-

- FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for cattle,
mules or mar-es. 4 good Jacks, Rig, Ton
stallion. Standard Bred 'stanton. Levi
Shepard, Kincaid, Kans.

PERCHERON stallion, nine months old,
dark gray, large, stylish, buUt and bred
right, and will please you. G. E. ,Clark,
206 W. 21st St., Topeka, Ka:n.

FOR SAL�Black Percheron horse, regis
tered. Thr"e heavy mares, two light mares,
tour coming 2-yr.-old fillies; or trade tor
cattle. Henry Swan. Hugo, ColO:

ENTIRE DAIRY HERD-50 head of the
best cows--Jerseys, Holsteins and Short
horns. Fresh and springing. .T,ust bought
from a retiring dairyman. Jack Hammel,
215 Adams, Topeka. Kan,

SEEDS ·AND NllRSERIE8.

WANTED-Rice popcorn. Chas. G. Strong,
Lowell, Ariz. _

CHOICE cowpeas and alfalta seed. D. 'J.
Yoder, Haven, Kan.

100 BU. recleaned altalfa seed. Send for
sample. J. F. Laman, Portis. Kans.

ALFALFA SEEL> for sale. Samples o.nd
,prices on application. Chas. Jensen, James-
town. Kans.

.

ENGLISH blue grass seed. Nice recleaned
seed $2.00 per bu. W. W. Dunham, Silver
Lake, Kan.

150 BUSHELS of recleaned alfalfa seed
.$8.00 pe� bU., sacks tree. John Ryman,
Dunlap, Kan.

CHOICE
.,

timothy and Red clover seed.
Samples on request. F. N. Miller, 412 Main
St., Osage City, Kan. - �

$35
HOME GROWN alfalfa seed. finest qual

lJy" in any Quantities. 1\rrll� tor sample
and prices. D. Badger, Eurel{a, I{an.

,PLACES tound' tor students' to ear�
���e::iO�an.DO�herty(8 BUSiness COllege,

GOVERNMENT'tarmers wanted-Ex';;;;
Inatlon 4prll 9. Prepare now. $75 monthly'
�te O�ment, 3B Jr, St. Louis, Mo

'

WANTED--Rallway mall clerks. $75.00
month. Examlnatl(\ns everywhere. Coachl.
tree. Franklln- Institute, Dep't L 5i, [(oCh!
ester, N. Y.

...
RAILWAY MAIL examination everYWhere

'may 3d; Clerk-carrier soon., HUllflred.
needed accou,nt parcels. post. ' Work fOI' Uncle

.__... ... - f - .Bam, Salaries raised. Wrlte American I
65-{\CRE FARM. Fine spring. Investigate. stttute Dept. ,B Kansas City 11010

o·

Wm. Meak, Licking, Mo.
'

"
,.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED for sov
farm. A. ernment parcels post positions: $90.00 month,

Wrl�e for vacancy Hat, Franklln l"'titute
Dep,t, L 54, Rochester, N. Y. ,

'

_PREPARE tor i. good paY'lng government
position; $76.09 to $100,00 per month, Work
very pleasant. Promotion sure. We prepare
for civil service positions. Our, $10,UO and
$15.00 spectat Introductory tuition offer will
'prove a big Investment to you. Addr,," The
Southwestern Correspondence School, BOI
654, Wichita. Kan.

MEN AND WOME.' WANTED for sev
ernment positions. $90.00 month. Annual
vacations. Short hours. Parcels post means
thousands ot railway mall clerks needed
"Pull" unnecessary. Farmers elIgible. Write
Imm�dlately tor �ee IIs,t of positions open,
Franklln Institute, Dep t L 54, Rochester,
N. Y.

"

LOcAL!iEiPRESENTATIVE WAl\:TED,
Spiendld'income assured right man to act a.
our representative after learnIng OUI' busl
ness thoroughly .py mall. Former exucrtsnos
unnecesearv. All w:e require Is honesty. abll
Ity, ambttton and willingness to learn a
lucrative business. No sol1cltlng or travel
Ing. This Is an exceptional opportun it)' for
a man In your section to get In to a big
paying' business without capital and be.
come Independent tor life. Write at once for
full particulars. National Co-Opera.tlvc 1"«'olt\·

Companv, H-157 Me,rden Bulldlng, Washing'.
ton, D. C.

MALI!l I;IELP-WANTED.

WANTED-Railway mall clerks and clerk.
carriers for parcels post. Examinatiuns �uOI1.

Trial examination tree.- Write loday.
Ozment, 38, St. LOllis.
WANTED-Renable men In every County

to sell nursery stock. Liberal terms. Out·
fits free, Experience .unnecessary, Write F.
H. St,,'nnard &- Co., Ottawo., Kans.

MAN WANTED to take charge of skim·

mlng station In Kansas. Able to test. etc.

Reference� required. A. MorrlBon, Jr .. F'urm

Co.; Westport Sta., Kapsas City, Mo.

'StiLESMEN wanted In Itansas, OI(lol1omo.

Missouri and Arkansal. Work full 01' part
time•. 89 you pl'eler. Pay weel(ly. (iUlfit

tree. The Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence,
K«n.

500 MEN 2() to 4"0 years old w:lnl,'d at

once for electric railway nlotOl'nH'1I .lill1 (1111-

ductor.; $60 to $100 a month: no t�Xp,·!'i'·".ce
necessary; tine OPpol!tunlt�'; no Btl'il,l" wrIte

Immediately tor application blank. .\.!u'c",

F, "a"e of Mall and Bl'eeze.

YOUR opportunity to learn salesmanship
quickly. We want ten more good men to

act as special representatives in the hest

territory In Oklahoma and Kansns, \ViII

pay extraordinarily liberal commissions to

start. 'Send. ODe bank reference with ,1 Jlpll
('ation. Address. Circulation l\i:IJl:q;cJ',
'Farmer's Matt and Breeze. TO,Ilclw, 1('111,_

AGENTS lr:�XTED.
�

���

WANTED-Men In eY�ry tOW1I in :'Ira.,

Kan .• Ill., Neb .• Okla., ..\..:"I\:.o to !.iI];e t)rdf'r3

tor nursery stock. Outfit free. Cnsh wCl-ldJ.
National Nurseries, Lawrence, Knns�I�,

MAMMOTH black hulled -White Katlr.
Hand threshed. Selected for- early maturity

���w���w�������w���ww�

17 years. J. G. Mitchell, Lafontaine, Kan. WANT 40 acres ea.tern Kansas.
North 6th, Independence, Kan.

1012

A GOOD 80 6", miles' from Savonburg.

FOR ,sALE-800 grade Shropshire ,Ewes Kansas, on- $4,600.00. P. C. Petersen, owner,

bred for March lambs. Strictly three-year- Stark, Kan., R.I.

olds. Leon Guthrie, Douglass, Kans. --IF--Y-O-U--w-a-n-t-a--f-a-r-m--w-r-I-t-e-m-e,-I--h-a-v-e
FOR SALE-Two large Mammoth jacks some BOOP ones easy terms, some 1100d

and one Imported Percheron horse. Call on trades. youngs, Howard, Kan.

or address Doolin Bros., HarriS, Kan. FOR SALE. 100 acres choice 2nd bottom

FOR SALE-Eight J:ersey bull calves; �����a ��ne';.orli. fw.mMO���� We��':t';,ed:Fatl�
some from- high producing dams; some ready Kans.
tor use. Cbester Thomas, Waterville, Kans. -,.

__

77 ACRE FRUIT FARM, good Improve
ments, publlo road, church, school, phone
and mall. Price $1600. Martin Shields, own
er, Gartleld Ark.

FOR EXCHANGE-A fine -160-". farm,
Joins town, well Imilroved, Price $8,600.
Mtg $5,000, due 1916.' What have you clear
to offer for equity? WHl trade tor anything

POULTRY"
of value. Other good tarms for sale and

� _�W_

" - exchange. Write L. O. Hines, Roosevelt, Ok.

'xN'CUBATOR CHICKS die' by hundreds
with white diarrhoea. We save them. Send

SAN LUIS' VALLEY. Colorado. -"10 acres.

address ot ten people using Incubators, and
2% miles' railroad town; all under ditch;

get tree, details, how we hatchell" ted and '!lest water right In the valley; all smooth,

raised fOlirteen hundred. Alva Remedy Co.,
,tillable land; no brush; haa all been plowed;

Al Okl
80 acres now plowed ready for crop; no Im-

va, a. provements except felice; tor quick sale $40
per acre; good terms; J. ,Q. Greene, 617 W.
11 th St .• Pueblo, coro.

SEED SWEET POTATOES, nine varieties,
first class stock, direct from grower. Send
for list and prices. W. A. Schreier & Sons,
Argonia. Kan.

FREE. "A Salesman That Costs You Noth
Ing," with special prices on high grade nur

sel'Y stacie. Send us your want list. Brown
l'urserles. Hutchinson. Kan.

YELLOW DENT seed corti, hand sorted,
$2.26 bu. up to five bu.; $2.00 per bu. for
6 bu. or more. Choice, timothy seed two
dollars per bu.; sacks 25c. Beckett Bros.,
Carrollton, Mo. -

PURE BRED Seed corn. Boone Co. White,
Commercial White. McAuley White, Hild
reth Yellow Dent, Kansas Sunflower yellow.
Write for circular and prices. J. M. Mc
Cray, 'Manhattan. Kans. Member Kansas

Crop Improvement Association.

FOR $1.00 I will send you 8 apple, peach,
cherry, plum or pear trel3s; .. or 75 Raspberry.
Blackberry or De\vberry, or 20 grape, rhu
barb. currant or gooseberry, or 100 aspara
gus or 200 strawberry plants; all tlrst class.
Catalogue tree. Manhattan NUl'sery, Man
hattan. Kan.

----------------

AGENTs..:.::.$76t�- $100 per mOll1il ,wY.

Felling high-grade gunrnnteed CUI'" \ di:'f'l:�
from factory. H. VflJe clean'li �':,! I') .las
year. McFadden

-

$1.800. Write fur 1':lrl1�:U'
lars. United Cutlery Co., 617 E. Fuurth �It"

C
__R_n_t_o_n_,__O_.

'

--

WANTED TO BUY a small, Impro\'ed AGEN'l'S WANTED pvel'ywhcre ':'",:";,1;
farm close to town. Give lowest cash price fine flavored. pure C21 !f. honc�r. 1· Illj'll"
and description. Wm. Doering, Woodbine, prepaid anywhere. ex"mlnatlon allo\n',j HI
Kans.

..

fore paying. Three -grades 10 %c, 111::(', il�r�
$9,600 GENERAL MERCHANDISE stock

12%c pound; discount on quantity. I!ll ... tl,:.��
for good tarm of equal value. Give number

make big protlts easy, experience I1I1!r�\;'j:s,
sary. Permanent business, ste:Hl.,· p, I

'1'
and cash price in first letter. Do -not offer protected territory. S9.mpte and h':lflf'1 1I,.lf,
any Inflated prices. A. W. M8:thews, Wash- Spencer Apiaries Co., 182 l\faill, Sun1hl' .

Ington, Kans. 'Calif.
������������

20 ACRES, Ideal poultry farm, joining
good Kansas town; gas weH. free gas; well
Impreved; large orchard ; easy terms. . Ar
thur �agle, Hutchinson, Kan.

320' A. STOCK FARM for sale. Improved.
90 a. broke, rest pasture all tenced 4 miles

Buftalo, Okla. Price $6.001)-;00. Address W.
A. Richmond, Argonia. Kans.

FARM AT AUCTION., 160 acres, Im
proved, two miles west at 'Andale, Sedg
wick Co.. 'Kan., will be sold to the highest
bidder February 20th, 1913: Inquire M. LIII,
Mt. Hope. Kan.

CANADA LAND. Write tor our 32 page
booklet containing 63 photographic views,
and statistical and detailed Information
about' our lands In east central Saskatche
wan.

_
It's free. The Wo.lch Land Co., Win

nipeg, Canada.

FOR §ALE OR TRADE--A good 160 acres,
near a Friends academy, • room house,
board stable, 65 acres In alfalfa, 40 acres

tor spring crop., tenced and 'Cl'OSS fenced, a

bargain at $8.000.00. IWortgag... $2.200.00.
WIl take a good automObile or reglsteren
stallion In the deal. C. W. Straughan,
W_aklta, Okla.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan-
8a' Weel<ly Capital tor aulck and sure re

sults. 200,800 circulation guaranteed
stlllong best farmerR In Knnsas. Advertl8tn�
rate only 40c per line' of seven words. Ad
,1,,0,s Kan",s Weekly Capital. Adv. Dept ..
TopC'l{B. Knn.

GOYERNMENT FARMS FREE. Our 112-
page"'book "Vacant Government Lands" de
Bcrlbes every acre In every county In U. S.
How secured tree. Latest diagrams and
tables. All aboul free government farms.
Official 112-page book. Price, '25c po"tpald.
Webb Publishing Co., (Sta. K), St. Paul,
Minn.

WTLL BUY good farm. Well situated.
Owners only. Give description, and price.
Addr. Coens, Box 754., Chicago.

'

FARMS WANTED, We have direct buy
ers. Don·t pay commls,lons. Write describ
Ing property, naming lowest price. We help
buyers locate desirable property tree. Amer
Ican Investment Association. 28 ,Palace
Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn.

SITUATION ,WANTED.

EXPERIENCED farmer with family (2
children) wants work on farm. Wrtte par
ticulars. State salary. B. F. Hammond
Gage, Okla.

•

TYPEWRITERS.
����--���__w��__ww���

OLIVER VISIBLE TYPEWRITER for
sale cheap. Pert ..ct condition and does
splendid writing. Could send On trllil. Write
to Charley Rlckart, Route 5, Rosedale, Kan.

PAT�NTS. ............... ........�:\��
PATENTS obtained. B3eG•ot "lI'�[C"'C�"'I::' I<ld�"

rates. Harry Patton,
Washington, D. C, _

-=:c-:-:c--------------c:-......�':;_l � I,p[!t
SEND FOR FREE BOO!{LET, .\ ":,,,,'"

Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd ", liloii'"
bell, Patent Attol'neys, 500 C "H'I("1!

Washington, rI. c. __ :
------.---------

- \\,l'[f'
IDEAS WANTED-ManufactUI'f!r� ;tl:thl}:i!i.;

Ing for patents prncurrrl through Illl', 'r 'p;.'.

with list 200 Inv ..ntlo". ",antt·1i ,.'n I:, 1<,

Advice free. I get patC'nt 01' nil (,.t'i) t'.
Owen, 34 OWf:'n Bldg., ",rutihfll;;t"�,:__�--:-,;,
PATENTS THAT PAY, $fi�l.r,:10 ,:;;"1,, ,0

C'lfentH. Patpnt b;)ol{-'Vi'hnt f!.I\I! .' ,',,' �'j'l'c,
Invent-Pront oj F01·tllnp� ip P:�t:',!.l':- Atty.,
112--page gUirlfl, E. E. Vroorrt:an, 1.lt,

886 F St .• Wash., D. C'.
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·...11.8 :Famu�r'lI tfl8t 'PI�f

BY J.}L FRillED.''SCOTCH COLLIES. Western .�oma, K�n- �

nels, St. John. Kans.

[Written �or Farmer8 Mall. and Bre9e.)
The depart�ent of agriculture, several

years ago, asked me to, make a:' test .of
a number of. dilferent v.arieties of sor

ghums. Lateri: also secured small quan-'.
·tities of new sorghum and corn seed for

t�stii1g from' o,!-r state experiment sta

tIOn; The groupd used. had been in
wheat the year before and was a uni
form, black, lIilt loam with an eastward

slope. I planted the' rows east and west
·to give no variety an advantage on. ae

count of the runoff. Each plot was of
2 acres-IO rows a half-mile long.
May 15,18 I planted the 'seed in shal

low, listed furrows, alternating each 10
rows of sorghum with -10 rows of eern
to keep the varieties separate. All va·
rieties received the same cnItivation

throughout the season. In harvesting I
simply gathered what I wished for seed
and harvested the rest as I did. other
crops. The .object of the test was to'

compare varieties' under precisely the
same conditions. The extra time and
labor. expended amounted to little; and
I would like to impress on every farmer
how easy it is to make these variety,
tests of seeds.

What the Tests Showed.
As to the results of those tests, for

the department and the station, I could
see little difference between the yields
of grain of Dwarf and Standard milo.
The Dwarf. stood erect 3 feet high and

E.\ RN $25.00 per week; be an automobile could easily be harvested, with a wheat

;';';'i' PPn�P�t.100. Auto School .of st. LOUis, binder. The Standard stood 6 feet high,
lodged badly and much -of the grain was

wasted.
.

Red Kafir has a more slender stem, a
narr6wE\l leaf, and is a little earlier, but.
the grain is more bitter,..like cane seed.

I� is a nearer relative to .sweet sorghum
than White Kafir. In this section 'Ka:fir
makes grain about one' yea1' In three and
is more generally grown for hay. �

.

llro�n kowlill,ng headed very early,
was tall, stemmy, lodged, and shattered

MISCELLANEOUS. badly. I considered both grain and for-

IF rou have money. or est:&: due you In age of inferior quality. The fact that
Tc"," write L. --Fulton; attorney. Denton,. it volunteered three successive years in
Texa". He ��Ill help you get It.

_

_

I the corn field indicated its d�outh-re-
SHIP EGGS by Parcel Post. We sell tho sistant quality and it may be worthy of

Ca!'loIlS. Full description by return mall. f th t' I
Ross Bros. Seed House 318 Elast Douglas

ur er ria. .

Wichita, Kalls.
'

, 'The Jerusalem corn was also quite
FOR EXCHANGE-Modern eleven room early, but it shattered badly and was

hOllse, best location, EmporIa, Kansas. Want hard to gather. In a favorable season it
IGD acres, part bottom, balance native gr8.>lS. will keep throwing heads from the joints
Box 395, Emporia, Kan.

. until frost overtakes it. I .think its

COUNTRY SCHOOL TEACHERS. You can place is in 'the hog pasture or near the
alit! many $ to your salary In spare time. poultry yard.

.

�re,,'.est Educational Game ever Invented.·

Nnelose t:\'£o stamps tor proposition "Do It White Amber Cane Earliest.
lOW," Kanapol1s :Mtg. Co., M. C. Jones,

�('!" mgr., Ellsworth. Kan.

PHEE-How to secure the position you
W"nt. We will gIve you this valuable book

il'<(" and send It postpaid, tor just a little

11IOnllation which you can furnish us with
OUt lIny trouble. Write tor particulars. Ad

��.,." National Correspondellce SerVice, Box
'uC, Valley Falls, Oregon.

n�STERN WEEKLY 6 MONTHS

IIO"-lliggest and best general weekly pub-
,h"d In the west. Interesting and In
Slrllctlve departments tor young and old.
Tells nbout opportunities ,In the west for
alllb,!lous men. Special ofter 6 months'
1"01 subscrlptlvn-26 big IssueS-10c. Ad

d;'es;, Weekly Capital, Department W. A.
L, lopeka, Kansas. _

-GllEY HOUNDS, all agea,.�cheaPt John

Hlll;eman; Rlley� Kan.

HOUNDS that catch the ·game. Send 2 ct.

slulIIP tor prices. �h Bros., Centerville!..
��

,

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred snow white

pomeranIan puppies. J. 14._ Cro�ler, Knos

ville, Iowa.

Fon SALE-Pair Coon a!id Wolf hounds.

F",t. good stayers. ,30.00 pair If sold soon.

H. �!. price, Council Grove, Kans" J!.- No.2.

li'I':GISTERED English llioodhounds;· young

slocl' guaranteed '0 make man-trailers. Best

blooel' III world•. Max J. Kennedy; Fredonia,

Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIE puppl'Js, finely marked,

sable white collars. Males ,7, females ,5.

Fille 'brood bitch U6. Wm. Graham. 'Eldo

rado, Kan.

MOTOBS FOB SALE.

�-:;PROMINENT automoblle._manufacturlng

cO;1ccrn otters for sale, at a �bat:galn, a few

siiJ;htiY used motors. These motors oevelop

norse power ranging from. U to 50, and are

all of the four cylinder type. They have

becil slightly used for testing purposes but

ha vc since been overhauled and are at pres ...

ent ill first class running order. They are

of''''rod at very attractive figures and should

gl�'t: excellent sattstactton as a means for

furnishing power tor almost any -purpose

n bon t the farm. If you are Interested In ob

tuilling an excellent power plant. cheap f�lr
"". about your place, we Invite your corre

�Jlulldence. Address Motor, ... care Farmers

�IHil auU Breeze.

.'
MIS(JELLANEOUS. J

�rl�SOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, largest II:
w." "\. Own largest living mule. 1404 Grand,
l\jln�:IS City.

I,J':EP your furs until you get our latest

price list. Give us a triaL MCCaslin & Son,
]"lcCune, I{an. . /

HARNESS-Our harness 18 correctly made
alld prlc"s right. Write for catalogue. Ed

Klein, Lawrence, Kan.

SECURE CASH tor your property. no mat

leI' where located; To buy or sell write for
Ilnl'lictllars, giving filII description. National

I'rnpcrty Salesman, Co., Dept. 1, Omaha, Neb.

WE WANT MEN
To LEARN THE BARBER TRADE
Thousands have become successful

shop owners by our method and scnd
to us tor barbers. We must 8uppl,
them. Learn now nnd accept a Job
that pnys well. Light-clean-Inside
work. Tools given. Particulars mailed
free. Thirty-three branches in all
le.rllng .cIUes. Wrlt'e.t once.

THE MOLER COLLEGE,
514 Main Str.. Kanlas City, Mo.

If you are going into the fruit business,
stick to the standard varietie!l. They
sell the best, for all dealers know just
what they are.

White Amber cane proved the earliest

variety. It has a short,. slender stem
and white grain perfectly- free from any
bitter taste common to other cane seed.

At the Panhandle station it has ma

tured a good crop by August 13 and the

Ha.ys station re�ortefl it the earliest sor

ghum there, also that it made grain on
,less mois�ure than any variety tested.

After growing it I.. am so well pleased
with it that I raise it as my main feed

crop both for grain and fodder,
.

The Orange cane made a heavy ton

nage of sweet fodder but matured no

grain. In this section it is as unreliable
a seed crop as Kafir, but for hay the

seed is always at a premium above Black
Amber.-- Scott county claims to be the
banner cane seed county of the country,
growing seed mostly for the Southern
market. Fully 90 per cent of this is the
Black Amber variety.

Easy to Develop Your Crops.
,The state 4I.nd national experiment
stations are of inestimabl_!l value, but

their work mu.st be general and should

be supplemented by the farmer himself.

The soil and climate at the stations may
be quite different from your own and

strains of the same varieties of crops·
might be developed in your locality and

acclimated to your conditions of which

the stations 'know nothing. It is easy
to test different varieties of crops side

by side and to ilele-ct seed, so far as pos
sible, that has been grown_on the same

soil and under the same climatic condi

tions that we expect to grow the crops.
.Now, I have no seed of any kind to sell,
so please don't bother ine with orders.

Scott, Kan.y'�� STAMMERI,. l�th r�Kle School for Stammerers, UOO

!1('h'1vl lot KanRas City. Mo. Home and

'lll,"I"<1 b�mbilled. Highly endorsed. Con

:f ""glcclelormer stammerer. Stammering,
n lif .. but 'I

rUins your chance for success

ProP,·r· tralnl�g�an be speedily corrected by

,So�iDetftinl·JI�'hiak A••Of
- I!il!PllQl8 JOU ..ere to- take alek RUddeiliy and dle-or .uppose you were to accidentally .pt -

ldl1ed -In aome' ...'.,.....hat lhape...ould your estate'be In, B�dredB of men die with little. or. no

.:&�::'io '��a���dI\'l�n?�'�If�dore�h� :et:' t:..':!.�n�\trsn�t �dJ3Ptd:nJeaareth�
IUrance CcriDDari:r means tbat that mucb mon.-wIIJ be patd ont· to JOUI' wile ud bablea 1... -

dl.t�.h:'i!J:,;:nlJ:::·�ot·�JrlbaVe more_ rI. mind' ..hen, YOU kno.. that th. wI1)"� �
care of' ..Ithout barinll to 11M on their handa and bees to'relath.. · or friends. Then, too It

III... 'OU a better etandlnl wltb your -banller. Be bOWl ::You will paJ- out 'If ·"ou Uve and that

the Insurance comsr,n; ;-..lll Step Into the breacb If ,ou die. In Ihort, Brotber. ,_U are· not ,IVI:l
r::.r,.::r :.nd ab Idren a I4l!.are deal If. JO!I ••'t prOttet till. .HII • "I.., I. .... I.

illSUBAN(JE IN ·FQB(JE .•••••• ::� .- •• ",lIOO,OOO.OO
-

SUBPLJ1S TO POLI(JY JlOLDEBS... •.. ••.•...•.•... ••• 11I1,OOO.OQ
All Pollcles :ae.lIJtered Wltb the StaM of IIII1J.ourL

Ou,- 20 PIIY Llf.· Poller Ia the best and _ W Llberal.loan values at fire per CIlnt Interest;

mOBt liberal life Insurance pOlley beror'). the Cuh and �d UP ·valuCII after three

yeili'.·lfJ'��J�·w.'i'f gflt::Aflt�Ei::TEEBF1ir. O-r�� Dft?fJiJ.py� LIFE IN CAS '

'INO COUPONS. Mature. u an Endowment and paid ,.

-u coupons are left with the Com_ the casb to the tnaured after a certain numb•.
. polley Inerea.... In ..Iue eaeli :vear and ta of year&. _ ...
IU&ranteed to' -be PAID UP IN rULL IN' Thirty dayB' ..ace 'aDowed In Pll7Dlent it-'
rRTEEN YEARS, prem1wna.

.
.

M·Idla'n'd Life I'nsuran- 'CO D�NIEL BOONE, PRE8••
. .

. _. a, HOlliS Ofl.. K..... Cltr. •••

We want a .ood ACeut III eYery ClOUIlt7. The ....ht kind· of a mall ...

make ,2110, ·per mouth. Let ua hear from you If ;rou are Interested. I!lsperl
ence Is DIlneclesllar;r. Some of OUl' mOBt Buecesllful reprellelltatlves are ;ro-. mea

who bve .taken,up the work within the PUt .;r.....
"

:

C M k
Roller Bearing-

rop a er Fanning Mill
, The easlest·runnlDlr faDnlnlr mID a man ever turDed-therefore the
ODe for complete 8ervlce and bl&'lrest.!Osu.lts.

.

EverT farmer knows the value of a liood fann:l::tr mID. If you dOD't
:'�:;:;:*=B':,"J':'::�!::=�":t"lJ�:,.=::,.,��t';:l:�t��.!eS
JOur0".oatl!lf&otlon thewond8rfn1""l*l1tyof

thliOrop llIaIt;er forperfec' ..,.".,..

3.0 Day Trial-Direct' Factory Price'---1IIIIIIiIr.
We mean ;lust wbat we ..,,-/red use of theCrop.Kaker0. :yourO"Il·farm tor a full .month, wlthOd

obllgatljln to buy, ..Ith the macblDe 1I000r. ae/aetof'l/ price when "OU lind thatall ..e olalm for It III true.

'The Crop llaker runs" Uke oil" _use It bas roller be&rlnKL It ol"""s, se.,.....teII ••d grad_ gratD.
pd seedJI or aU klnd_tums out pertect seed tor plintlnor-lil_ bluer ero.,. and larger proOts.
You ..111 make- mauy tim.. tta.�lt III a IIDIIlo .......0•• ""ThllmachtDe go.. '" 1I011� ...-cne_all

8=�:a�:! :�:�=::;t':::.,elr':.�:-..�:=e ':J:'l,::,:,."rtte
at 0_ ,_ &lie Book, detaUed

ST. PAUL PANNING MILL CO.. Station 10.. ST. PAUl.'MINN.

OHllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllmUIIIIIIIU!IIII1I11I11I11II1I1I11I11III11DUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111111111111111111101111

This$9�"pail'''F'R'--EETOUrIDg �ar ,. .

Easy- For ALL ToWin _.
.

Prizes-in Great Subscription Contest Just Started by

K_ansas Weekly' Capital
It may seem too good "to be true, but It I. true just the samel Somebody Is

going to receive this big touring car as an absolute free gift on May 1, 1913.

Our first big 1913 Subscription Contest on the Kansas Weekly Capital has just

opened and will clo.e promptly at 12100 o'clock noon'on Thursdoy, I'Ioy lat, 11)13,

,and the 6 contestants having to their credit the lar·gest number of points will be

awarded the $960 Automobile and 4 other Grand Prizes. The object of this con

test is to get subscriptions-to the WEEKLY CAPITAL.- the well-known newS

weekly and home and family paper published by .Arthur. Capper at Topeka,

Kansas. Everyone-year subscription at 25 cents counts 2� point II, every a-year

.subscriptlon,at 50 cents counts '1:1> polnta, and every 6-yea.r subscription at $1
counts 1110 point_In other words, you ge�� point. for every year'••ub.crlptlon.

Earn $15 !! $25 Every )I!Ieek-=Enter YOUR
NAME NOW�and Get 1000 Points FREEl

-_'
..

..

We will supply every contestant �Ith ·an

unlimited quantity of a beautitul A;t (JaJ

endar. These cal�ndars would probably reo

tall for at least 25 cents, but we allow YOU

to give one tree to every 8ubscrlber.

Just to put veal lite Into this contest rlcht
at the 8tart. we are going to award 1,000
polnt8 free to all who clip and send In the

accompanying coupon within 20 daY8.
When we receive your couporr we will

send sample copl"s of the paper &nri full

Intormatl,on regarding the big contest. Sen.
coupon nowl Address

Mg. WEEKLY CAPITAL CONTEST, Dept. 200, Topeka, Kansas

rr--------------@---_ MANAGER WEEKLY CAPITAL OO:NTEST•

This Dept. lIOO, Topeka. K�n.al.
_

Must Be

I C
._ Dear SIr-Send me full Intormatlon regarillug youI' big Ioupon Auto Contest, give me 1,000 points as per your Offer. -and Used

Good for
enter my name as a contestant. 'Wlthln

I 1000 Name
Next I

I .__pOI�tS. Address.. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . • • . . . .. •.

.

20 Days.,.
'-='---------------=-

In addition to tl:... & Grand Prizes we ale
low a cash commIssion ot 40 per cent to
every contestant-you keep 10 cents out of

every 25-cent subscription, 20 cents out of

every 50-cent subacrlptlon, and (0 cents out
of every $1 subscription.
This 40 'per cent cash commIssion feature

Is the most liberal Inducement ever before
otfered on allY contest on any paper! It
positively removes every chance of los8.
It ought to be easy for you to earn from

$15 to $25 a week or even more In this
In terestlng work.· .
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THE ·iFARM� MAIL
",

A;ND /BR�:EZE, TOPEKA, 'KANSAS

cW;:!:.i, 'flaxseed, $1.18 a ibUSh1!l; tlmoth�1 $7.85, mar.l_tet gen�rallY 6' cents higher
$1.001.)1.75 a, bushel; cane seed, 9O@92c; .. than any other MlljIsourl. river point, and
millet seed, 9Oc@$1.15. .

the highest this 'Year. Light receipts
--- caused the advance. .

Kansas City Hay- Quotations Moderate receipts Of sheep last Week
.

" 'sold at 25 cents higher pr�cel!l. Demand
Prairie. choice $10.50@11.00 was active. Lambs' are- quoted at $i.oo
Prairie. No. ·1 , ;. 9 00@10.00 to $8.75, yearlings. $6.50 to '7.50. ewes �4 50
Prairie, No. 2 , ,.. 7.50@ 8.50. to $5, and wethers $4.76 -to $5.40.

. .

Prairie. No. 3 .•••••••••••••• :.. 6.00@ 7.25 The following table shows receipts or
Timothy; cholce .......•....... 13.00@13.50 livestock In St. Joseph thus far this year
Timothy, No. 1 11.50@12 -,60 compared-wtth the same period In 1912:
Timothy, No. 2 •••••• ,.......... 8.60$11.00 1918 '.1912 Inc.
�1::!.��hYml��d)�h;'l�e:::::::::: l;��g@l�:gg Cattle 49.231 69,731 10�oeOeo
Clover mixed, No. 1 1l.00@12.00 Hogs 217,�23 278,617 61.594
Clover- mixed,. No. ·2........... 9.00@1,0.50 Sheep ..• , •• 60,228 81,960 21.737
Clover, choice : 12 . .o0@la.50 H. & M:.... 4,707 6,918 1.206
Clover, No. 1. 10.50@rt.50 .cars ••...••. 6,302 6,436 1.134
Clover, No. 2 .•••..•.•.•........ ' 9.00@10.00
Altalfa. tancy •. , -, , 16.00@17.00 Butter, EIlIlS and PoultrY.
AIOOfa. cholce

·

14 50@15.50 Elgin. -Feb. 10.-Butter thlil week Is firm
Firm prtces prevailed the first of the. .but on Wednesday and Thur.sday packers Alfalta. No. 1. ••..•..•••••..•. 11.60@14.00 at S4'h@36',!, cents. .

week for all. ctasses ot cattle. Higher' ra lsed a kick. and caused 'moderate re- Altalfa. No.' 2 ..•.............. 8.00@1l.00 Kansas City, Feb. 10.-Prlces this week on

prices are expected before the close of ductlona, Friday there was a quick up- Alfalta, No. 3................. 6.00@ _7.60 produce are:
.

-

the we'fk. turn In prices. The fact that, the market Straw ' 4.50@ 5.00 Eggs-Flrsts,_new white wood cases In.

Cattl� prices moved rather alowlv last showed,a good advance last week will .packlng hay �.,
.. v r , 5.60@ 6.00 eluded, 21@21%c a doz.: seconds, 13@Ue.

- .

d ddt .. ld th I
Buttel'-CreameI'Y, extras. 3S@34c a lb.:

week, put the main ten ency was upwar , encourage a goo. many 0 ...0 .me I'

Linu.'ted Inqui= for Breom C·orn. firsts, 30%@31'Aac:aeconds,28%@29'hc:
an encouraging fact, considering that the hogs until later, as they see a good -'.1 packing, 19'h·@20c. ,

- •

Lenten season began on Wednesda,)" and profit In making weight at present .prlces. The broomcorn market 'continues to Live Poultry-Broilers, 16@18c a lb.:

ttiat receipts were as large, last week as 'Medium and light weight hogs are selling show a dull Side. and while some .sectfona spring chickens. 12@lSc; hens. 13c: YOU,;g
In the preceding week, alta larger than at a premium over other weights and of the Southwest have reported a' fa!r rooster}!., 9'A1@10c; old roosters, 8@S',"e;
a year ago. 'I'he Lent season, which Is the general spread In prices will broaden

. trade, the hJQulry Is not general and young turkeys and turkey .hens, 16'h @17c;
ustlally figured as a period of restricted as the season advances.' It will take broommaker-s seem to be trying to force old toms, 13@Hc; cull tut'keys, 7@8c.

demand for meats, does not amount to some time for the mar-ket to move, lower prices. There' Is a noticeable Rabbits-No. I, U@1.25 a doz. If drawn'

as much as formerly as sects .tha t ob- above $8. scarcity of chotce broomcorn, and that No.2, 50@60c.
•

sen'e that period of self-denial now are
I

class Is quoted at $86 to $100 a ton. The -

not. as strict In Its enforcement as for- Sheep Pric�1! Up Again. .

common class Is quoted as low as $20 a Produce Prices Now and Oue Year Ago.
mer ly, and this year dressed meat c-rnen - ton. and $40 to $65 as taking the general (Quotations on Best Stock.)

had l'educetY'o"ders since the tlrst of the The sheep market Is showl.ng eonslder- run of the o.fferlngs. Butter Eggs

year. .so that the beginning of the season able rorm agatn, Last week with r�- 1913 ]912 1913 1912

found them with no surplus product on celpts fairly liberal 'prlces were quoted
L' Chlcago 1 34 % 32 22 34

hand. Generally spea:klng last week's' up'-25 to a5 cents compared with the low ivestock in Kan�_as City. Kan. <:Ity 34 32 2111.. 29'h

cattle prices were up 15 to 25 cents, and level of the precedrng week, and the About 10 to 20 cents was' added to prices
.as February Is usually a month of re- mar-ket -aR firm at the advance. Pack- for steers last week but the general mar- K k 'r � .

ceding .prtces, that advance Is better than ers seem to be operating rro-n the base. ket at times was weak, and' the general entuc y obacco by Parcel Post
expected, At river markets silage and of liberal orders, and with a general be- tone was none too healthy. Cows and I '�'hc kind we who rlll"",lt use lit homo 11'11"'0 il

short fed grades are the prevailing type, lief that shcrt supplies will be uncovered heifers in some cases were quoted up 25 growo. Leaf tobacco In tho "hand" Is "OW 1'\("'i'I

and pr-actfca lly a $7 to $8.25.prlce range In the next two months there Is little cents and -stockers and feeders stronger. from revenue tax nnd I can mall It dlreut to ,."".

Is matnralned. In Chicago quality Is bet- reason for a setback In prices. The Good to choice beeves are quoted at My Icnttet of Instructions ·Iu-e,,,,h· package tells 'h.,w

tel' and there $7.50 to $S.5O is being paid Northwest Is moving large numbers of $7.75 to $S.5O; fali· to good, $7.25 to $7.75; :�e "l�,��e."I���r·h���Oll�lgll;'!�� fl'e��ln:Uitd�,��,��' ;;';:::'
for the bulk of the' I offerings. Texas, -sheep to market cthat have been warmed

3:,n_!l comn:!0n grades as Iowa':!, $5.50. Cows 8a,'e revenue tax. adulternttons, 8n,d several big nruf'lts

'Oklahoma,' and Colorado have the most up on hay and as soon' as this supply Is $"••5 to $"; heifers $5 to $7 .r5; calves $5 lJy ordering pure lear tobacco "dlreet (10m l,ollt'l<"ky

Important market supplies west of the absorbed corn belt and Colorado fed to $9.75; stockers and feedel's $6 to $7.75; farmer vlu Parcel Post. 3 lbs., $1.00: 6 lbs., 12.00;

.Mtssourt river, and Illinois ana Iowa to sheep \",111 be the principal offerings. stock calves $5 to $7.50; stock cows $4 to 9 Ihs., $3.00: II lb•.• $3.85. Send price any conv-nteut

the' east.. March and April promise to -Cllpp lng' and ,marketing -fed sheep will $5 50' stock heifers $45O to $650' voy and I w\A1 prepay po.loge and charge stumps to

'be monthe of light receipts and higher begin about the first of March and this H�g prices Saturday were the highest �ou. MOSS J. BEALL, R. F. 0.4. Cave City. KCn'"CIi).

prices. Packers will be forced to meet promises a fall' profit for heavier cfasses this year. and 25 to 30. cents above the

,expanding beef requtrements of that time. If wool prices hold up to the present close of the preceding week. The market

.and .tldy welght butcher grades will prob-
level. was strong except on Wednesday and

ably be distinct fayprltes. It will be June Thursday. The top price .Saturday was

'01' .Iater before Hie Southwest can. put The Movement of Livestock. $7.80 and bulk $7.65 to $7.80. •

any cottonseed-cake graseers. on the mar-
T.he followlni table shows receipts ot The following table shows the range In

.ket and feedlot supplies have to meet
'cattle, ho s and sheep 'at the five west- prices of he.;s last week and In the pre

the demand of practically 3% months.
ern markets last week,' the previous week ceding week:..

'That receipts this Year have been larger
than expected indicates that close mar- and a year ago:

'ketlng has been the rule since January 1

:and 'that no surplus Is available.

Laat week Preceding wk.

Sheep
Monday ••..... $7.36@7.60

.

$7.20 @ 7.�0

33.460.
'Tuesday .'...... 7.40@7.70 7.26@7\52'h

8
Wednesday •... 7.40@7.76 7,30@7.50

4::�gg Thursday 7.30@7.65 7.30@7.57'h

16.800
Friday 7.40@7.75 7.30@7.52'h

10,200
Saturday 7.65@7.80 7.25@7.52'h
The sheep· market last week took a

turn upward and prices were 25 to 35.
cents above the preceding w.eek. Lambs
are quoted at $8 to $8.75, yearlings $6.75 to
$7.60, wethers $4.60 to Jfi.5O, and eWf' $4.25
to $5.25.
'r,lle following table shows the receipts

of cattle, hogs and sheep In Kansas City
thus far this year and same period In
1912:

MARKET PROBABILInES
I ,

.

Cat"e ,M'arkets Moving Slowly but Tend.ency Ie Upward in Spite
of Lenten Season-The $8 HOI Is Hepe Acain and Pa.ckers.

Have Lost Control of the Ma.rket to the Shippel"-
'

Sheep Continue 5tr�ger
[Written Speelall.y for the Farmera Mall and Breese,},

Butcher Cattle"Prices Higher.

Cattle
Kall88.B City ••••••• 34,000
Chicago •....•••.•.• 47.400
Omah,a 17,500
St. Louis 21,200
St. Joseph......... 7.800

Hogs
53.150
183.000

.

61.300
49,UOO
33,500

The setback In prices of butcher cattle
two weeks ago proved only a temporary Total ......•.•.• 125.300 360.450 193.260

;affwr and prices last week moved up 15 Preceding week .•.. 122.250 407.700 167.100

'to 25 cents to practically the high level Year ago .......... 122,290 437,500 216,300

-of the se·ason. Klllers are unable. to. do
The following table shows receipts' of

'wlthout butcher cattle long· enough to

:keep prices down on moder.ate receipts. cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west

'find the maritet Is stl\ong on ·that ac- ern markets, Monday, February 10, to

count. The spring run 'of fat heifer stuft .
gether' w.lth totals a weelt ago, and a

'wlll ,be small, as the enormous demand ll\ear ago.
fOI' breeding cattle has curtailed feeding .Cattle Hogs Sheep

-operations and last fall practically did Kansas Clty....... 9,000 6.000 17.000·

..away with the practice of spaying helf- Chicago ••...•.•••• 20.000 64,000 28.000

-ers. The calf market continues firm. Omaha 5,80(1 6,900 16,000

'b t I a tew weeks Is due for a setback. St. Louis ....•...•• 4.000 10,500 1.500

,a� th� adVance guard of the dairy calves St. Joseph "....... 1.500 6,�00 2.000

wlll be due In Chicago. Totals ....•.• ; •. 40,300 82.600 64,500
A week ,ago 41.700 73.800 45.300
A year ago ••••••• U,685 102,200 68,700

The following comparison shows prices
on best grades of wheat. corn and oats

at Kansas City and Cblcugo for' this
date and one year ago:

'

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Per 100 Ibs. 1913 1912 1913 1012 19la 19]2
Chicago .. $8.90 $8.60- $8.12% $6.30 $7.80 $5.50

K�n._ City 8.50 8.50 7.86 6.30 1.60 6.50

No Let Up in Feeder Demand.

The' demand for feeding cattle con

tinues broad at river markets, and

'throughout the Southwest wher& as many

thin ¢iLttle are selllng as at markets.

"fQe tO,tal volume of busln€isS Is hard to

-estimate but it Is said to be large. K8:n

�as ,-',.y' In January shipped 22,000 more

thin cattle to tRe coUntry than In Janu

ary, 1912. February w!l1 break tpe record

jf supplles continue to move .as In the

past week. Prices are firm. Most of the

feeding steers are selling at $7 to $7.65,
and some heavy steers, for a quick· turn
'in'ought $8.10 to $8.35. The stockers are

'bringing $6.5O to $7.35, stock calves $5.75 to

�7.50. stock heifers $4.60 to $6.60. and stock

�ows $4 to $5.50.

Horses in Better 'Request.
Farm requirements for good horses are

beginning to broaden and prices In the

past few clays were quoted ·strong. South
ern buying of mules was less active. but
the total trade In equine stock thus far

this year has exceeded the volume of
-

business of any corresponding period for

some time past. Dealers say they lool{

for a further expansion In business In

the next two months, and a good demand

up to mid-summer.

Dairy Calves To Move Soon.
, ,

In a few weel,s eastern livestock mar

:kets will begin to receive the early supply
-of veal calves from the dairy districts.

In. point of quality such calves are of

no particular value from the beef making
·vlewpolnt. 'but they fill the requirements
for veal and the large numbers available

in the spring usually cause a sharp re

duction In prices. It Is the practice of·

dairymen to hold the young calves long
eno to get the inspection laws for

veal an'd the'll market them as soon as

)Jossl-bl�� The calf In the dairy dis

trict Is said to be a dead weight. Its
- on Iy hriportanctl being' that It Increases

the supply of mill,. Men who have young

�alves Of the beef breeds should hold

them off the market. at least for two

nlOnths, and let the dairy p"oduct have

full sweep. There are other ways of

using a good calf than turning It to veal.

Corn Higher; Other Feeds Lower.
With the price of May corn several

cents above the present cash price,
traders are buying corn and storing for

May delivery. Consequently cash prices
were advanced several cents last week.
A readjustment will have to be made
between no\{ and May. Wheat prices
wel'e lower and trade was quiet owing
to limited milling and export demand.

Clovcr hay and alfalfa were quoted off
50 cents to $1 a ton. and other varieties

were weak _at about unchanged prices.
The following prices prevail for grain

In Kansas City and St. Louis.
Wheat- Kansas City St. Louis

Hard No.2 $ .89 @ .91 ,.91 @ .9.

Sott No.2 1.00 @1.06% 1.08 @1.18
Corn-

White No.2.. .50 @ .61
Mixed corn .. .�� @ ••9%
Oats-

No.2 white.... 35',!,@_ .•3385.36@.36No.2 mixed... .34'h@ .S. @ .36

The fOllowlng··table shows a compari
son In prices on best offerings of llve

stock at Kansas .Clty and Chicago for
this date al1.d one year ago:

Wheat Corn Oats
1915 1912 1913 11112 1915 1911

Chicago.. Sl.12 Sl.B% 62 65'A1 17J!a 5l1%
Kan. City. 1.05!!.'l.ll 50%,68 85% 6.

Hog Prices Up Last Week.

The Chicago market on Monday opened
weak to 5 cents lower and closed strong
er than Saturday, making a new high
top for the year. :rop price In St. Louis

was�.10,
In 8t. Joseph. $7.90; In Kan-

sas r, $7.85; in Omaha, $7.80
Pac oars are losing tolelr control of the

hog market and the shipper liS becoming
1\ prominent factor In the hog pens. His

requirements a're for the lighter, class of

hogs than. the packers take•. but at the
llame time they ,have to use the llght
class for bacon, and consequently the

entire list has been quoted up. In Chi

cago and St. LOuis $8.15 appeared In the
]Ist Of quotations last week for the first

time In more �han three months past.

.52',!,@ .53',!,

.50 @ .50',!,

Seeds.
Kaflr corn, No.2 white, 84c a. cwt.: No.

3 white, 83@i4c a cwt.; alfalfa, �1Z a.

1913
Cattle- ...... 183.029
Cal ves • . • •. 11. ·,9 6
Hogs ' 324.418
Sheep ,.190,983
H. & M 14.118
Cars 12,8i8

1912
184.469
10,176
416.304
244,238
10.9,58
14.346

Inc.

3.165

Investigate Kansas City Stock Yards.
A joint committee of the Kansas and

Missouri legislatures will meet In Kan
sas City Monday to Investigate commls!
slon, yardage. and 0 "er charges, and
general conditions at the yards. Com
mission men are glad that tbis commit
tee Is coming and will give them every
assistance they can. Commission men

say they have nothing to. hide but are

eager to show to countrymen the actual
conditions. Former Investigations have
been made of the stockyards business,
but all attempts to regulate charges have
failed. The Kansas City stockyards Is
f Irly representative of· other iarge yards
In the countl'Y, and whatever the com

mittee finds In Kansas City Is about the
same at other points, A

-

good strong
llght w,1Il DOt h,urt the commission man.

Livestock in St. Louis.
Cattle prices last week strengthened all

along the line, but the greatest advance
was on cow stuff-which was generally
25 cents higher. The top. price for fat
stee. J was $8.50, and a few loads sold
at $8 10 $8.35. with 'the large part of the
native offerings $7.50 to $8, and quaran
tine steers $6.50 to $7.�5. Cows and heif
ers are

"

.oted at $4 to $8, calves $5 to

$10 and stockers and feeders $6 to $7.25.
The bulk of the hogs here Saturday

sold, at $7.90 to $8.10, with top price $8.15,
an advance of 35 to 40 cents' compared
with the close of the preceding week.

Light weights are quoted at $6.50 to $8.10;
mixed $7.90 @B.15. and heavy $7.95@8.15.
Sheep trade last week continued active,

but only 10 to 15 cents net gains were

reported In prices. Lambs are quotEld at

$7 to $8.75 and mutton sheep $5.25 to $5.75.
"rhe following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep In St. Louis thus
far this year compared with the same

period In 1912:
1913

Cattle 111.646
Hogs '.326.338
Sheep .. 88,HI
H. & M 29.014
Cars 8.�69

19U
86,170
lI83.664
19.541
25.'39
8.6S6

Inc.
26,376

57.326
. 11,100
'8:676,
333

Livestock in St. Joseph.
Cattle prices were rather uncertain last

week but closing prices showed a sllg.t
net gain. Beeves are quoted at $6.75 to

$S.w; cows and heifers $3.75 to $6.75; stock
el's and feeders S6 to '7.20; stock cows and
heifers $4.50 to $6.25.
Top hogs Saturday Ji',90, bulk $7.76 jo

Hens
nus I!)I�
13 ].I
'13 1:1

F·REE
Literature Will be seut to nnvouo
Intauested in the wonderful t'acrn·

��n�o�l�l�e�;17�n�ae� )��;,f�,:i�
ties. Thousands of acres available at rig/,t prices.
The place for the man wantin!: a borne In tho :inos�
climate on earth. Write to a-public organizntlou
thnt gives rellnble In-

G III,
II

formntion. Sacramento

a I GrnlaVall e:5 Development
AlSO., 8acram.)n to,

&;!��UJW9 tan the hide and make your eon�
. �������>'?'�:oo?iu:g�,'i:e��:t�:�I"W�:;�

gUaranteed. We are pioneer tanners of this
oOllutry of cattle aud hOfse hhles for (!nBL�.
robes, ruga. harness, lnce, lenther, eta. Write
fot free booklet of In formatlou on bnnUJ lug
and sWpplnG bides: also price list.

BAYER TANNINC CO.
101,S. w. Uth St., Des Moines, lown.

Dec.
1.430

9'1,886
63.255

·1.4U8

Dec.

TRAPPERS
We Pay Blghes' easll Prle�! ..
We are the oldeateatllbllahedFur HOUS11!'s�nd .1·

Clty-h.ve been paylns hlshea' cashdPr Ieou ever'WII,.. s1vlns our cnlk>mera II equllre ea

al&tpmon' eluee 18'10. Ship u. jJI ,.our

F/URS
P'1

We n�e4 all J'OD elln .el!j, rI..t now. '��I dO
th. pric:ea we quote; ifVe lIbe

..r.al fll��:lIIe �,
not undenrrade, .nd ....... ca. .

a 1,,100.
sblpment1. reCelvedo We chlll'lre uo e011l� blgb'
Bend &od.7 fOf OIlf tree price bulle"" qyUotlr.� ,"g'
ee' oash prloea whloh we ac:t� ps, "
.nd full p.nleu].....

I are st"...�.. aCo•• DB De a_
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foundatlon'cof' lie;da ::iV..bteb h;ve
,equal_s' as, regards' qual.l'ty. ··.It la

, tentlon ·,to. put betore _the public ..nnuiiny
an ofle.r,!n·g "that not '�onlY they,' but, the

• whole state of Kansas may .be proud of.
"

Don't fall to artend 'the greatest jack' and
; den!l!'t sale ever heUl" In ·th"e state of Kim

sas. ' Remember .the date' and place" 1I11es-

day, Fe'bruary_,25 at. Sterling, Kltns8.s. 'For
'. lIlatalogile address J. D. Hutchins, ,S'ferllng,
Kansas; 9r H. T. Hlni>man & Sons, Dighton,.

•.•. K,ansas. Please mention .Farmers Mall and
, .::. "breedlng age. In th!l"" sale' will. be ,tour

Breeze.
-

, Standard bred' stallions and ·three Standard
.,

br,ed mar'l.s;�br"d In the purple 8,lldllnclud-
.

Last Call to Fee & Son's Sale.
/" Henbberger's Two D.., Sale;'

Ing ,a .number 'ot excellent. racllflf pr()spects; 'Rerlj:e!Jlber Jas. A.. Fee &.- Sori, Staf(ord, -: J. ·P. Herah b"erger, Harper, Kaneas, will.

lilso '2� �ead l::f drdt.did th�t�ng.. , bred Kan.,· will dtsperae their entire -herd ot sell 30 horses and 30 cattle Wednesday.

:��';,"tlO�nal. �'i o��hig:mg':-'!.��'Yn��_St!ri':i.",�� Percherons'-a� the ta,rm near ltenlth, Kan., Februar:\: 19th;. also 80 choice Duroe-Jerse,.

mares
: and ge1<lIngs, - g.ood drivers and- a:

-and slx miles east ot Stattord, Kan:, _Frl�· swine. Thursday, February', 20th. Include4

classy lot ot road and-work horses. -1>.lease day, February 21. These. Percherons 'were, In the horse sale will be 13 bead ot pure

read display ad this ,'Issue' and
.

write' for selecten and..lmported l;Iy �", File. Among br.ed Percheron 8tallIons and mares botll.

catMog, mentioning. Farmers Ma:!!" arid
them are Hutch!nso�n. State 'Falr winners. Imll0r.ted a"d ':i9ve bred. Those w:t>o are oa'

Breeze.-
. '.,�, The mares are beavy'·Iil_toal,to·lhe.lmpor.ted tlle look ou- ts-t: ,foc'id.•perch('ron8 !h·}u;d 'be

. ",.. _

.

�

�, .. - -:
.

�iVe��I����esrl�lr ��1i"af;:!'�d'I'e�:o��n p:��:: 'O�l et:_:tl8:r���fI�, t�o b'he� �e, .��� "'��eg��
-

: A-Gr.at Ja'ck saie.· rain .or'shlne, so be ''Pnsent for bargains. Sho,thorn and Polled DurbaJDllr-a r-.ds -an4

Perhaps the �'reatest sa:le �f jacks and ,
Read display ad On .another _Jlage and ar- roans, Inc!udlr.(I' a number Of good "YOUI1lf

B. Mls-' .jennets ever held 'In the state of. Kansas as -�ange to'1 attend the sale. -In writing ·fOr double atandard bulls 6 to 24 '<lonths' old.

regards buth numbers and-Qua:l!ty�wlll be partlculars plea:se mention' tlils paper. ,The Duroc swine will be sold 1e last. da,.

hel.d at Ster-lIng,' Tuesday, February 25·th.
-

- _:__ ,

-- Of . the sale, Thursday, ·Feb. tho The.::.

It
..
w.m be the first annual joint saia. of

.- ",Ill be sold 20 head ot cholc Duroc bre4

B. J.. Hutchins, Sterling. Kansas and H.
Beeker Offers Qood SoW8. I sows and gilts and foup g ''; .ars. The,.

·T. HIneman & Sons, Dlgbton, Kansas.
. oJ. H. Becker, Newton, Kans., rchanges carry the most fashlonabl< 1 lines an4

Both ot th'ese, herds are among the 'best In. hlS.,ad wltl1- this Issue.,' He Is out of spring are as good 'as you ,ar.e I..... .0 see sold

the state of �ansas and' ,the jacks and boars but has some e�cenent fall boars and this winter. Write today 'or . �atalogu

jennets. "l!elected tor, this sale. are good' en. gilts. He Is prl'clng tor quicK' sale a. tew mentioning Farmers Mall and Breeze.

.!>.ugh to stllt the most critical 'buyer. N<i'lther trled":'sows and spring gilts safe In pig to
-'

of these rn1!n have spared either pains, time Hadley-'s _Wonder 82808, by'Sh'aron Wonder Last Call to Stltb', Sale•

.

.

Chas. Stith, Eureka, Kansas, whose sale
will' be held under. cover, ralll or shine,
_Wednesday, February 19th. wants to sen4
yoU his catalogue. If you are In po.ltloll
_to use a" bred sow or gilt here will be on.

of the best opportunities of the season..
The writer has perspnally Inspected the

offering and pronounced It good. Mr. Stltll
Is putting In 15 of his best herd sows .. "very-
01.d mMllJ'le. Included as attractfon� will be
Marjor.,., 1,,/ Pilot WondpT r�':J·�·'. by .�elJey'.
Pllet Wonder and out Ot � daughter or
Inventor; Beauty, by Tatarrax and out or
College Girl, by Chapin'. Dcl\roc; Rope Orion,
by Orlon's Son, and Eurt>ha Medel by Eure
ka KI'l� and out of a daughter of Hunt'.
Model. The leading feature ot this s.; Ie
ls the. fact that the .sows and glln ot tbls

otferlng are strong In pl'lz" _ winning blooel
and are bred most of them to Model Durnc.,
a sire that Is putting show yard qualltr
with plenty of bone and size on almost

every litter of his get. aim".! reg8l'dles, of
the quailty of the sow with which hp I.
mated. This offering will prooably have to

go most to the farmers and stockmen of
Greenwood county. but the fact remains that
nearly every number In the catalog Is gooel
enough to bear shipping out of the stale.

Mr. Breeder It you can use a tpw-bred MWI

or 'gllts don·t fail to r.ead the dl8plav ad III
this Issue and send for a catalogue anel
come or send a bid for one of these gooel
sows or gilts br�d :0 ].fodel nuroc. Please
mentIon Farmers Md�! and Bre�ze.

-:«!. -

FRANK HOWARD,
l\IPD8ger Llveatotik Department.

" .�....
'.-

FJP.D_MEN;
.

\ B Hunter, s.�anlll�i and Oklaho-

m';
.

1124 So. Mark.et· St., WlchJta, Kans. •

'I' W Johnsqn, 820 Llnc,oln St .. Topeka,'

K';�.' N, W, Kari,!as and' S.�ebr:-ajka: .

c. H, Walker, N, ljl. �nsaa, N.. Missouri".

30::" Flora Ave". Kansa8·CI,ty; Mo. .,'
.

,;,,0, W. Berry', N" N!,pr�ska an4';�, JOws.,
Cappcr Bldg." Topeka, Kan,s. . '

H. W. Graham, E. Io",a and"'flllnols;-CbI1I1-

co�i�C'R��OrSey: .S. E._ K�nsaB and

souri. Girard, K.a_n_8_...... _

PUREBRED STOCK :8�8.
Clnlm dates for pubNg, sales will .be...pub

Jlslt,:!d free when such sa1'8s are to
�

be adver·

li,,,,j In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other·

",1,.> tbey will be� charged tor at ,.regular
rates.

-.
� .

MnT.
tion,

Combination Hone 8ale.-

6-Mltchell Co.uniy Brj,eders' Assocla

Beloit,.. Kan.

Percberon Hones.

Feb 19-J. P. Hershberger, Harper, Kana.

Fcl': �o,-The Knuckles Cd.,- (Nebr.) Horse

I1reeders' Assn., Percy Baird, Sec., Rusk.ln,
;";f'b. #

... •

Fel). 21-J. A. Fee & Son, Staf(ord, ;Kan."
a l Zenith, Kait.

- ,"

I'd). ��-C. B. Warkentin, Halstead, Kan.

.Mal G-J. C. Robison, Towanda. Kan .• and

II illanl R: Brown, MInneapolis, Kan., at

K. C., Mo .• Stock Yards.

Marcil 12th-L. H. Luckhardt. 'lIIanager,

Tarkio. MissourI.
.

Mar. 13-C. W. Lamer, Salina, Ka..

Perclterons and Jacks. �,
March 6-S. J. Miller, Kirksville, ·1110.

Standard Bred Honles.

Feb, 2-I-C, B. Warkentin, Halstead, Kan.

Brood l\lares, Work, Horses and Moles.

Mal'. I �-C. W. Lamer, Salina, Kan. (100
bead.)

.

Feb.

Jacks and Jennets.

25-Hutehlns & Hineman; 'Sterllng,
K:-In.

Feb. G-Llmerlck & Bradford, Columbia, 1110._
Mdl. 10-G. C. Roan, J-a' Plata, Mo.

Poland China Hop.
F,'h. lS-J. H. Harter,� Westmoreland, Kan.

Feb. 1 S-Bert Harriman, Pilot Grove, Mo.'

Feb. 19-\V. B. Wallace, Bunceton, Mo.

F· I,. �l-R. W. Halford, Manning, la.
Fe". 2�-C. C. Ingram, Bloomington, Neb.
F, tJ• :::t.-Demlng. Ranch, Oswego, Kan.

1\·1), ::!G-.l. W. Pfander & Sons, Clarlnda.,Ia.
Fel). :!li-L. R. McClarnon, Braddyville, Ia.

}'t b. ::!7-0,h'ier & Sons, Danville. Kans.

�1:t1'. 8-1. E. Kn )X, South Hav.en, Kan.

Apr. 3-Hoy Johnston, South 1140und, Kan.
_._ �

Duroe-Jersey HUIfS.
Feb. 19-J. P. Hershberger, Harper, Kl!,_ns.
Fl'h. 1 :l-E. M. Myers, Burr Oak, Kan.
Feb. IU-Geo. W. 'Schwab, Clay Center, Nebr.
Fel •. �O-Rlnehart & 'Son. Smith Center, Kan.
Fel,. 20-Chas. Stith, Eurel<a. Kan. ,

Fe';' 22-J. R. Blackshire. Elmdale. Kans,
M,"': 5-Sam'l Drybread, Elk City, litan.
Mar. 6-Marshall Brofl., Burden, Kan.
�Ial'. 7-W, W. Otey & S(lns, Winfield, Kan.
�Ia,.. 15-W. C. Whitney, Agra, Kan.

, Herefords.

Feb. 18 and 19-Hopper and Bowman, Ness

l'jly, Kan. '_

F,·h. "I;-Warren T. McCray, Kentland, Ind.
1lall'h 4,ii-Funkhouser ,Gabbert & Others

:11 KaTIs::ts City. R. 'T. Thornton, Mgr••
1�\ i; East 15th St., Kansa'S City, Mo.

Shorthorns
F'·h 1!l-J. P. Hershberger, Harper, Kans.
�l'". l-I-C. G. Cochran & Sons, Plainville,
K:t!l., at Lamer's sale barn, SaUna, Kan.

Kansas and Oklahoma.
BY A. B. HUNTER.

�. (', \Vatsan, of Altoona, Kansas, Is of..
f"l :t�� !'ome choice gilts that are bred to

L,ltTo\\, in the early 'part ot May i also two
J.. ,'-< C:s Col. gilts that will farrow In
),!,·!,,·h. He will make ·attractive prices on

�Il.,.!'�, if sold. soon. He also has a fine
)\1..1 h nf fall pigs that he wants to mOve
to t1!ali:e room for his spring CI'Op of pigs.

:\ 'I intC','cstC'd In good rl?gt�tered Percheron

�t.' Ilills vI' 111::0 I'es should lJy all· means at

\"':,', '!I' 11�e ft?blson-Brown sale at the stOCk,
;1'."

, ,II I",un"as City. March 5th. 1913.

,,"')' will sell at that time fifty head of the

:J�'1:,1 Spvr'iTnellS of the breed. both imported
Tu�\ 1'\ IlH�I'lcan bred. Write J. C. Robison,

Min "':I\a, Kans., or WIJ1ard R. Brown,
•. I]('ap,dis, Kan., today for a catalogue.

('
Clasen Bros. Sell Durocs.

TI"�:,,pn Bro.. Union ,CIty. Okla.. wil! sell

br,.",tdny• F<'bruary 2], the best lot of

nUt..:t"
rill; �to('k they nave ever offered at

and l()�l, consisting of 36 head; 25 bred sows

'0""
gIlts and 10 boars. .Flve 9f the tried

gill� 1\111 have litters at side. Most ot the

Gra'" ,are by Gold Mine, 'by the champion _

(';n.)tit pM�!:iter Col. II, and bred to Clasen's

"rs 'tn'i 'hUff. The boars Include herd head-

G: l( '" S ow prospects. M. H.'s Col., by

thl" ,::' s Col.. and' Gold Mine both go In

Plr-;,,�·tle. v"e f�el sure this offering will'

tionlng Y�u. Write today tor catalog, men-
. armers Mall and Breeze. -

--<--

C
The Wark('ntln Hone Sale.

at i.i�ic�frkentln Newton, Kan .. will sell

MOrlllay F vhr Stock Farm, Halstead, Kan.,

�on�lsll�
e ruary 24, 46 head of horses,

tFgl,iere� ff 18 p.l!rebred Pereherons, all

America Sn the Percheron SOCiety of
. taillons and mares mostly. of

...
oJ_,..,

the tried 80WS and Iii a hOIf of wondert� .

scaje and quality as well. Moat of 'iii.
sows and gilts are safe In pig 'to ,J;Uue VaI

,Jey �Prlce ,01' Blue Valley Hutch �w.. of
the best sons of Blue Valley· QualltY-U028; "

.

the 1000-p'ound boar owned by Tho•. Walker
& Sons. rhe8e sows and' gilt. are the
large, smooth .klnd and bred to boars of
such quality, combfned w'lth scale capnot
help but produce litters ,that will' start
YOll with the !'I·ght kind of hog seed.' Wru.·
today for catalog. Please' mention-Farmer..

'

lIIail and Breeze.
-

, One of H. T. H.lneman's Jenne!s Wltb Col t at Sld.e by the Champion Pharoah.

Blacksbere's Prize Wlnnen.
J. R'. Blackshere, Elmdale, ·Kan., will.

make a draft sa;" of 40 bre" sows at hi.
farm on Saturday, February 22. This offer

.h.If might well be called a b!u. ribbon.
offering as many of the animals Includeel
are either prize winners themselves OJ" are

sired b)' boars or produced from &OWs that
,have- been conslst"nt winners. The.fol1c>w
Ing special. I:J this otferlng might be men

tioned: Daugllt�rs and granddaughtel's ot
Top Notct., �,"e, grafid champion ·sow ot
1910; half <.(1 '.' s to Rose Tatarrax cham
pion sow c.f � '.ll�'·slsters and qalt pister� t..
Wonder Lass, grAncl charnpion sow, lSlli
daughters ot �Gng's Surprl�e, On< of ths
'teF-t b�"ou sows on the Blackshere tarm,
and daughters or- Top Notcher Girl. or,� of
the few Top Notcher sows Ih·lng. The offer

Ing Is sired by tiest prlz boars and bl cd t ..
first prize boars. There will be as mUl'h
'br more, champion blood In ihls sale aa
will go In an)!. sale ring this yt:ar. In.
1909, the Blacksher'e her.d 'Yon tour firsts,
one second, three championships and ons

grand champion 'lIp. In 191» It won peven.

tirsts, two secon'ds..... .-J five championships.
In 1911 It won th,'et firsts, two seconds,
two championship" and first prize tl)r h st
herd Ilny ajfe. In 1912 It won 14 f,1��ts
10 seconds and five championships. This
Is th� kind of breeding and the kind of
champions that Mr. Blackshere Is otferlng
In his February 22 sale. It you have not
alr�ady don" so It Is not too late 'to get
h�� ca talog If you write for one nt· 'I t'£,.

('.:;t. !,(I'e Burg'r ,,:"1 lio tt!:: a,oJling in this.
sale. A. B. Hunter wfll rppreRcnt Fnnn ..'ra

Mall and Breeze. It you find It ImposEihls
to attend the sale and want to buy �ome·

of this good stuff bids en trusted to) P.1t lIN
Col. ?3urger or Mr. Hunter In 1Ifr. Tllacl,
shere s care 'Will be handled hone.t.ly nnd te>
the Interest ot the buyer. Mr. Dlucl"hcre
espeCially Invites you to attend the sale. It
you cannot do so, your bids will b� appr,,-

,Ciated. _

__

'

or money In building up their respectlve
herds and they offer you now, and no doubt
at much lower pI'lces, as good Individuals

as can be tound In Missouri. Kelltucky or

TennesRee. If you \vant somethIng good
write today for a co talog and arrange to

attend. Please mention Farmers Mall and

Breeze.
-.

. I �

by AWonder and (lut of Mabel, by Spangler's
Hadley. He Is a splendid Indlvlilual and his

pigs not only have plenty ot size but qual
Ity. ..The sows and gilts' are sired by such
boars as Acme Per.tection, Trou�le Maker

II, Sport, by Grand Chl('f. Big Dude. Expan
sion Over and Ideal Chlef by Regulator,
also a daue;llter of' Mastodon Maid 4'2nd.
If yoU want something w'ortli tile-money

;.::��er. your .wants· toda�, mentioning this
Du'roc Bred 80ws and GJ\ts.

R. C. Wat�on of Altoona, Kan., who has
been a regular ad vertlser In Farmers Mall

and Breeze tor the past ..year, renews his

contract for anothE:r year. Mr. Wat-li\on hup

a splendidly bred.herd of Duroc-Jersey hogs
He has ('njoyed a nice line of business Ilnd

has satlstlecl his customers In every trans

action. There are no better bred I!)uroc ..

Jerseys than the ones offered by Mr. Wat

,son and his pric�s are very reaFonable when

breeding and quality are considered. At the

prcE.ent time he ha.s a few bred gilts and

a n!cL lot of tall boars and gilts. On any

of these he will make very attractive prices.
Write him, mentioning Farml'rs Mall and

BreC-ze.
.

--�ells a Shortborn Each Day.
Don't forget that H. C. Lookabaugh, Wa

tonga, OI,lahoma, Is waiting to show you
these Shorthorns and that It you want·as

good blood as can be tound an!!, quality of

the show yard kInd you will find It right
at Lookabaughs',' You will find him a nice,
'easy !JIan to deal· ..wlth. If, your note Is all

right you don't need the money to do
business with Mr. Lookabaugh. In his last
letter to the writer he stated "I have sold

on an average. one Shorthorn a day for

[he last month and did not fall to deal wlth
a single man who tried to buy of me."

Read his advertisement In this Issue and
when you write or call, please mentlon

Farmers ·Mall and Breeze.:st!nsas' Greatest Jack Sale.
:T. D, H�tchlns; Sterling, Kansas, and H.

i�ln:r:In,.'i.r..anat& S���I�;..l)i'k'����S,Ka\!'t��s, s�n Big Type Brood SOW8.

Tuesday; February 25th, 40 head of jacks Francis Oliver &. Sons, Danville, Kans.,

and jennets. This Is an offering that would will sell Friday, Februal'y 28th, 55 head of

.do credit to any breeder ln any state of Poland Chinas, (big type with quality) con

the Union, These j�cks and jennets are by slstlng of 17 tried sows, 33 spring and fall

such noted sires as Orphan Boy, High-Tide, gJlts and 5 spring boars. Everything strlct

Jumbo and other great Sires. The jennets Iy Immune. This Is one of the best offer

eIther have colts at side or are bred to Ings, considering size, and quality, ever held

sires ot equal note. There will be 25 jacks. In southern Kansas. 'A mong the tried sows

and 15 jennets contrl'buted -about In equal are numerous attractions worthy of special

numbel's from these two good herds. Both mentlon, such ·as the great sow. Black· .Ex

Mr. Hutchins and Mr. Hineman have spared panslolJ 140447, by GIant Expansion 55657,

neither pains nor expense In laying the Giant Expansion Is the sire of most of Kansas and Nebraska.
BY J. W. JOHNSON

One ot the greatest offerings .of reglst.p.red
Imported and Anlerlcan brE'd Perchercl1ti or
the 'year' will be made by J. C. Robi"on,.
Towanda, Kan 0' and Wt1!ard R. Brown,
IIIlnneapolls,,-Kan., In their sale at the st.ock.
yards, Kansas City. Mo., March 5. Do not
fall to send tor catalog. Address either
of the consignors.

Col. Wonder. the prize wlnn ng boar at the head ot ehas. L. Taylor's herd of

Duroc-Jerseys at Olean, Mo. This boar was first In class at both the Mlsllourl State

Fall' and the American Royal last year, Mr. Taylor Is offering a number ot choice

gilts for eale bred to this boar.-C. H. �
,

Myen's Duroc-Jersey Sale,
E. M. Myers of Burr Oak, Kan .• will selt

.85 head ot Duroc-Jersey bred' sows and
gilts on Wednesday, February 19. Mr.
Myers has made Itrrangements to hold this
sale In comfortable quarters and Invites
both farmers and breeders to r.ome and
partake of the good t..\llngs he Is golnS' t ..
otfer. By looking at his ad In this IMsus
you can see a photograph of 14 of the
kind;: he Is seiling In thl. sale. You will
note that they are as like as peas In�'"rl'0d.The otferlng Is well grown and In s

.

ndld
condition and repl'esents as good btP. dlnlf
as :V,?u .can tlnd. It you cannot attend the
sale send bids to J. W. John"on, fleldman
tor Farmers Mall and Breeze, who will
handle all commissions In the Inte.�st ot-
the buyer. j

_. Last Call R. • S. Dol'CHl Sale.
Thl" will be the last ·tlme we �III hav&

occasion to remind our readers of the
splendid offering of Duroc-Jersey sows and
gilts In the R. & S. sale at Smith Center.

.-



:Fred Cottrell's erft!ular barn, 100 teet In

diameter, 80 feet high. Capacity ,300 cat

tle, GO toDS hay, 1,000 bnshela lI'l'aln.
(lost ,1,000.,

I,

" -/

THE FARMERS
/

-

AND, 'RREEZE� ,TOPEKA�. KANSAR, Fehlluary 15, 1!1L3.MAlL -,:

Kan.. Thursday. February 20. This offer- 1 Br:dY sold the 5.4 head In. ,less ,titan two

Ing wilT contain perhaps the lllrsest num->! hours. Below III a partial Il8t of the buyer.:
lIer of bned sows and' gilts that will � I No.

,

"

,

.old In Kansas this seuon. A II'lance at I-aeca" Carlson, Cleburne, Ran.•••,' ,,1.00
the illustration In the' ad In this Issue will 2-.1 ohn Pishney, Cleburne, Kan .• , .. 50.00
show the kind of nOli'S Messrs, Rinehart '" 5-V. E. Vlland'..,r, Cleburne, Kan •• ,. 37'.00
80nB are putting In this sale. The offering 6--Carl Lundin, Irving, Kan ....•. '" 33.00

... made- up of the ,tops from this splendid It-Sol Secrt>st, Randolph, Kan ...•.• 3'0.00

berd. Tbe breeding III as good as qan,be 13-Bam Stone,' Leonardville, Kan ..... 40.00

found !Os will be' seen by the description In 14...!.J. R. Blackshere, Elmdale; Kan •• 41.00

the ad.
'

It you need some good. Durocs 15-M; P. ease, Cleburne, Kan .••', •••• 39.00

don't overlook this opportunity. Arrange 16-Y. Eckman, Vlnland, Kan ......• ; 35.00

to. attend' the sale If you can'. If not, get 'IS-Thompson Bros., oarrtson, Kan ... 33.00

the catalog and make selection of the line 19-Harry Gustafson, Cleburne, Kan •. " 34. 00'

of'breedlng you want' and write J. W. John- 20-Edgar Erickson.' Cleburne, Kan ..• 34.00

Bon In care ot Mr. Rinehart. He will handle 22-0. A. Linder, Randoiph, Kan ..•• 35 ..00

;rour bids In, your Int,erest.
-

26-J. A. Hawkinson, Bigelow" Kan •• 34.00
28-H. B. Miner, Culde Rock, Neb ..•• 37.00
29-T. E. Goethe, Leonardville, Kan , , 39.00
34-Louls King, Solomon, Kan .... ,.,. 40 ..00

In this Issue Fred R. Cottrell, Irving; 35_:'Howell Bros., Herkimer, Kan •••• 37.00

Xan., Is orterlng for sale 25 reg.lstered 36-B. B. Cook, Rant1olph, Kan ..•••• 30.00
Heretord butts ranging 'in ages tl'om 9 to' 41-L. P. Johnson, Cleburne, Kan •••• 30.00
15 months old. Mr. Cottrell Is the ordest

'

45-Erlck Erickson, Olsburg, Kan",. 2i.00
breeder of Hereford cattle In Marshall coun- -...;::.._...

.

ty, whlc)l has been known for years as a
Offer Their Prise WlDnel'8.

Hereford center. He also breeds Poland
Chlnll6 and Barred Rock chickens. He us Un.t\!r date of February '3, Wolf Bros ot

'" 'Albion, Neb., make the following announce

ment. "We beg to say that our horses are

In pink of condition !NId busfneas Is �p.n

I'D!!, up In goo,. shnpe.> V!p have sold In
the past 10 days a black 2-year-old Pe+ch
eron stallion to Mr. Dean of Pierce, Neb. f'
a bay Belgian at a l lton to Mr. Volk of l\Jc
Lean, Neb.; a ,grey 4-year-old Percheron
stallion to Mr. Floster ot Aldlne, Neb.; a

��a�a:n��ct;:;b� :ta;�lr��1 �el:f�n �tO,.'m:,l�
to the Odebolt Belglu,n Horse Co. ot Ode
bolt. Iowa. We a lso sold to Mayer Bros.
ot Uniontown, Wash., a Belgian and a

l'ercheron mare. We have dectded to sell
(:\'I'!'Y one of our prize Winning st'J!l!unn
and mar-es, �? in p. il. a gl'::tnd tot of indi
viduals, at prices. that cannot be dUPFh;atedtquality taken In consideration. They al
have quality, draftiness and weight and
'will appeal to anvone who really Is look
In g' tor high class breeding stock. We will
be glad to send to anyone Interested, tree
photos from life upon appllca.tion." Note
their new dlspl'ay ad and write them.
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'I'hls Is an untouched photograph of th e fall_ sows that go In . W. Pfander & Sn,,',
Feb. 26th sale. The fall sow In foreground Is No.2, All the Long King fall sows" I"
In the picture. We are sure the bunch will average over 500 pounds each, and YuH

call see their condition. We consider them as valuable a, bunch as we ever drove
Into, It ring.
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Last Call-Davis Hampshire Sale.
On n�"t Tuesday. Februarl' 18, W. F.

Da\'ls will hold his big Hampshire hog sale
at the stock yards at' South St. Joseph, Mo.

,first class condition goes- without saying;
Everything In connection with the sale re

flected much credit QD Prof. Cochel and
Prof. Wright. Kansas has every reason
to feel proud of the Agricultural college and
ellpeclally the animal husbandry depart
ment .and' this d'epartment has ev"ry I'eason
to feel proud of the way In which their

.

first public sale otterlng was received by
the state.

This Is ODe of the big sale events of llie.
winter seaaon and should be one, of the best,
In aU 190 head will be aold, 150 bred sows
and 40 boars. Mr. Davls's annual sules
are meetlni ptaces of tbe Harnpah Ire ln-eed,
ers from far and wide. His boss are t ho
true Hampshire type, sired by and brerl to
the best boars obtainable. Besides being
good IndlvLdually llind carrying Ihe bv,t
Hampshfre blood they have been given t lie
simultaneous treatment and should bo im
mune from cholera-this fact alone being- 01
untold advantage <to the buyer, Reme rubor
the sale comes next Tuesday, February 18-
a.Tange to be there.

'

lL S. A. ,C. Hop SeD HIe'" .

Kandas State Agricultural college held Its
,first sale of bred sows In their sale paVillOD
Friday, February 7. In the forenoon Iot'_
head of Berkshlrea sold at an average of
better than $35. In the afternoon 31 Duroc.
sold at an average of Just a UUle less than
$54. The buying was confined to Kansas
farmers and breeders but. covered a wide
range In the state. The arrangement for

�-:,t�a:ga ��I:::ldC�I!r:ep��n�:�, �:I\; h�:�
and, supplied with an abundance of light.

Harter's Poland China Sale. ��t'i,u�����. a��:�ni� R"Br�d":.e u���s"�'t�
J. H. Harter of Westmoreland, Kan., sold the entlre offering. Tbe 31 Duroc

(Iwns one ot the best bred herds of big type Jerscys seiling In one hour and 20 ,minutes"
Poland Chinas In the state. On Tuesday, at the splendid average quoted above. The

February �8, he wllJ sell from his herd a ,buyers were not nearly satisfied when the
draft of 50 bred sows Including spring last of the gilts were driven I,nto the ring.
gilts, fall gilts and tried sows. In ,addition They wollid have taken 20 more a,t prac
to the sows he will sell five summer boars tlcally the same figures paid for the 31
that are Individually good enough to head head sold. The first 10 head. sold at an

Bny good herd. The breeding Is as good average nt SS'O; the second 10 at average

BS the beSt. Mr. Harter Is reducing his of '52.50; and the third 10 at average of
herd. The tried .ows offered In this sale $53. is. This sale was exclu"lvely a Kan
are the dams of tbe fall' and spring gilts sas atfalr. The offering was bred and de
In offering. This ,sale wlil afford the op-, veloped by the state, sold by a Kansas auc

portunlty tor breeders to get some good tloneer ·,and bought by a Kansns crowd.

sows that would not be for sale If It were I Practically all of the Duroc,Jersey gilts
not for the fact that Mr. Harter Ie. cutting were less than 1 year old and that the
down his, herd. Among the noted boars otferlng was tlrst class and presented In

represented In -lhe offering are Mogul's
:Monarcb, Gephart and Prince Hadley. At
tend the sale If you can, If you cannot send
bids to J. W. Johnson, who wllJ handle
them to your interest.

DuNc-.Jel'llB7 Fall PIp. ,

Arthur A. Patterson of Ellsworth, Kan.,
Is changing his ad, having sold all his
bred BOWS. He Is now offering ao head ot
top Dnroc-Jersey fall plgs._ These pigs are

of Kant Be Beat, Crimson, Wonder and
Cotonel breeding. This offering of 30 Is
the top of his crop of fall pig" numberlnc
about 80 head. They are all registered
,and win be prlc<td, dellvered to your express
ofnce. It Interested �te Mr. Patterson.
He will make you elOISe prices. /

pricing these bulls very low to close them
out. He Is pricing them from $75 to $100
delivered at your railroad station. Look ,up
his ad which appears In this Issue. We wllJ
have more to say about the ofterlng of bulls
Inter on. This Is your opportunity if you

.

Deed a bull.
.

The- Kansas City Hereford Sale,
The event of the season In HElNford cir

cles will be the seventh annual sale '0 b"
'held at Ka'nsas City on Mnrch 4 u,," "

by Funkhouser. Gabbert & OtherA. Til,""
snles, which are held each YfI'ar In :\l:ln:h
at Kansas City, under thE" managE"me:ll o!
Dr•.R. To Thornton, have come to be recoJ,€;"

nlzed,1 as among the best places to s('(·ure

high class breeding stock both In uull' "".1
females"and the offering of 100 hpsil wlti..!\
wlll be sold· this year Includes the beRt I"t

by far ever contributed b,...--these If-ailing
breeders. Slxt,y bulls and 40 female, will
be sold and each contributor hns mild" a.

specIal effort to put in the ,'cry best IIi:>
herd affords.' The m'embt�r9 of this 5:110
association. which Include· the leading- hl·",'d
ers of '""MIssouri depend upon thE'�e salt':O-: a!'l

the market for their best produce. 1,::,,'1\
contributor has selected his bost fOI' 'liis
..... Ie and they have bepn In training fol' ,his
event tor many months. Such Sll"{'�l as

'Caesar, Slmoon, Onward 46th, -·Onward Lad

Kansas, Missouri and Iowa.
BY C. H. WALKER.

_--r--

Robison-Brown Percheron sale, at stock
yards, Ksnsas �Ity. Mo. Addi:en J. C.
Robison, Towan,da, Kans., or W'lIlard R.
Brown, Minneapolis, K�ns.

Washlnlrton and 1I1arshall Conntles,
As an all around farming and stock rais

ing propOSition the farms In the above
named counties are pJ;0bably not second
to any other .farms In the state of Kansas.
The soli of tbese counties Is, very fertile Iand will produce splendid crops ot alfalfa,
"orn and wheat. Both counties have an

abundance ,of exceptionally pure water. The
Bnnual' rainfall Is around 40 Inche.... These
"ountles have produced 13,000,000 bushels of
corn and 3,000,000 bushels of wheat In a

Single year. Farms In these coun ties are

considered the very best security by men

·who have money to loan on tltrm mortgages.
Taxes In these counties are very reasonable.
The prospective farm buyers can find prac
tically every thlng- In connection with farm
Ing In these counties to their advantage and
to any such' we recommend Pralle Bros. ot
Bremen, Kan. This firm' has an exception
ally large list of splendid farms which are

oftered at bargain prices.
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The Garrett-Curren� Sale.
The Geo. E. Garrett and T. J. Current

combination sale of Duroc-Jersey bred sows
held at Bloomington, Neb., last Saturday
was Just fairly well attended. Both con

signments were good snd the average of
only $30 was not enough as compared with
averages being made In other sales. Mr.
Current Is a well known breeder at Hildreth,

• Neb., Rnd has held a number of successful
sales In the past. George Garrett Is a

young breeder of Bloomington, that Is mak
Ing good. Below Is a partial list of the
buyers;
No.
1-0. E. Madison. Kensington, Kan .. $30.00
2-L. Greening, Bloomington. Neb ... 35.00
3-Alfred Beck, Bloomington. Neb .. 28.00
4-Geo. 'Hentlerson, Bloomington, Neb. 31.00
5-JiJ. Reams, Franklin, Neb 32.00
7-J. Hill, Bloomington, Neb 27.50
8-Harry Dunn, Bloomington, Ncb .. 22.00
9-J. G. Wa.tson, Bloomington, Neb .. 25.00
17-E. D. Hager, Bloomington, Neb .. , 30.00
20-John Weed, Bloomington, Neb .. ;. 2'5,00
21-Garrett & Son. Bloomington, Neb. 50.00
22-W. J. Fredrich, Macon, Neb ..•... 50.00
23--'-M. Narburg, Franklin, Neb .• , .•. 33.00
24-John Boyson, lIUnden, Neb ..•.... 35.00
26-Roy Page, Friend, Neb •. ,.".,.,' 21.00

/

I Keeping Up the Average.
Sam. lson Bros! sale at Cleburne, Kan.,

last Wednesday was well attended by both
farmers and breeders. The prices received
were not as good as the quality warranted
but the average of $33.40 on the 54 head
·was s�sfactory to Samuelson Bros. This
wns th'elr regular annual sale. TIlE; prices
ranged very even. The top price was $50
paid by John Pishney of Cleburne for num-

I

ber 2 which was a very fine tried sow. He
was tHe heaviest buyer In the sale. The
sale was snappy from the start and Col.

,,� , _" ,:� _.,., ,,' ,,'; ,," .. ,'

40 Head Duroc-Jersey-,are
From fs���:�:�:Farm,- Elmdale,. Kansas, Saturday, Feb.' 22

12 spring yearlings, 17 fall yearlings and 21 !lpring gi-Its; Most of the offering Is sir!"d by J. R.'s Chief,

bel1t bi'eeding Ohio Chief boar In the West. out of Lincdn Model, greatest producer of show 'stuff of all/'
Duroc sow living. The offering Is bred to Young Chief and Big Chief (litter brothers) and Model Bob ( t�
-J'. R.'s Chief and out of Model A, first prize sow 1910), all first prize boars this year and Model Bob is an ou

standing candidate for championShip honors this fall.

S
·

I Att t· Daughters and granddaughters of 'I'op

'pecla rac Ions· Notcher Rose, grand champion 50\\:'
'

• 1909; halt sisters to Rose Tatar,."x,

grand champion sow 1910' sisters and half'slsl('rs to Wond'er Lass, grand champion 8,0'\:
1911; daughters of Top Notcher Girl. onf' of the few Top Notcher sows Jiving, also a .,,\

daughters or King's Surprise, one of the best br(1od sow..s ever or. my farm. .

There will bt' as much, or more. champion blood In this sale than can be found in. alt)

salf', offering In the WEst. F.very animal is In fine breeding condition, having run to the

alfalfa stacks all winter VI Ith a liberal gl'ain ration. All sows will show f:afe In pig..... 11
•

I Invl'te my Brother BreedeJ's, and 'Farmer Frl�s_.to be my guests Fe.bruary 22nd. I believe In , l

hog,. Please write for catalogue, J. R. BLACKSHERE, Elmdale, Kansas
Crouch &: Wood... l�lcldmnn-A. B. Hunter.
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Lord Brlfmmet', Generous,. Columbu,,: tbe e�c'el1ei1,ce 'Of Colo••al. aF Or slr.e of,'8to�k' ·Farm, :J,. ,C:'_'�:RObIBon, ·'; ..oprletor,
au Folly, Sir 'Slmpn 6th, 'Columbus' big, smooth Jdnd w.lth 'quality and finish,. ,To\1(and�" Kan;, wlll_ be. ,��"erah goPil eons

&31[1, [;�"d Ruby Rex, Onward 'I-'6th, Rex' .Ai. "'.peclal' aHract!on wUI.',lie found� In' a' and daugbte·r.lI - ..�...-!he _famou� 'Ca8!n</' to-

prize Beau Premier, Lora Bt)1mmel, Jr., splen'dllt gil' by.K Wond'et" and safely bred gether, with mar-es b.ed: to 1\11Il\' A!mon

Don�I�\. d Advertiser roth and other -noted- t_9t-Blg"C!)range, l!Ilr. KcClarnon.,wi1'1 p·ro.vlde· the '�ons of this 'great efre that are.' In

Gon eo
I en t nave been ',makIng aereto;d hle- .•IL-. �peclal .traln to. carry' b.r.e�der.8 wbo attend_ cluded In - thls_-, Rale hi-: tlie stallion· )['erUn, ,I:,:00:,;::"::,";,.'�",:,:,,,:,,,::;,,,;==:,:,:;,;,;;:,,:,;�;::,,,,,,,"==o:;;._,,,,,,,,,,,,-

.Ire' ":, represented In this sale by: sons -the-sale of, 'Pfanaer '" Sops' ·o.n· Feti. 26th a pnlze )ylnnel'-, at the' J(;ansas State'-Falr '

). ",' 'SoIon I' �ghterS and the ternan,;, jto' which at Clarinda, ·Ia. �. Th'ls trall1"-wlll' leave Clar- .In _1911. There wlH ,_alSO be � I'!_clud"il In,WA TE'I BElIlfHlRE .'

and ',n, bred. The greatest' line of herd Inda
, ImlDedlafely ,after the· gros� 'oc. ,the -the sate _trom ,the .�RobIBon farm. sever...l . .-CholiJe founK Boa.. and GlIto,

Ihe) a� eever ofterea-at Kanaa. '::lty will be Pfander sale for_Braddyville \Yhe,r.e ·Mr. extra good sialIIons' rrom yearlln'gs' to 4- .lto 1<1e<! , ,to_

be"<lpr�1 In thla sale and the temales are MpClarnon. will ,hold his aale, as. stared, In year=olds- from the • large Importa'tlon' of Bobboh.... lliood. w.·gu..... tee

Inclu, I�,undlng lot, ',Now Is the time to buy tlie evening, by, gas light, thus ,accommod_at- 90 head matl<f by that farm from' �France' ,.ataroc'trub. call or wrlle

an ou
I'll breeding cattle. Not one ot:'.the., Ing' breeders ,trom a distance who JUay,' de- 'In' September, 19U. A lew Imported t1111es" JlI!ON ••Wl:!TlI,."IIIP.1EtU.K.UI!,

lIe��e[�reeds otfena better retu�ns than the. ,sl�e to attend bO,t,h .ales.-G. W., 121.
"

,will atso
'

be Included wlth- the Amerlcall'"
b
llilc(ace. They�are BelUne, ar.e In strong, '_'.' _

bred' ones, from thts- tarm.
'

Several are l/F'..Aon SOWS BRED '

Wd and and the buyers are; tortunate to
_ Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm' Catliloc. sired by Casino" The. enttre safe will In- �. QV &If," -:

em
sale like tbls from which to

- select '
.

.

_
'

. elude about 25:, stainons ,of all ages from 10 champions aird grand champions. I' also
bave a,

ceds at this time.
'

The sale coming The claa�l.e8t piece ,of work In tbe w.�y -weanllngs up and -abour the - same' number nave S\,lUe apl'endfd fall pigs tnat I will sell

thell'l "<IDes shortly ,before. grua make.' It' ,ot a horae, catalog� t,hat ",:e ha,ve ae�n of rnar-es and' colts.
-

This will .tie· without single or tn__palrs no kin. .

's. ItageoUS to the buYer. 'Breeders the tately II!( the� one just lsaued by, Truman a doubt' the greatest .opportunttj- ever otterell IC', � IA'SO E ....1.. it·
ad1n:ry over predlct.that as .soon 'as graas' Plgjnee[ Stf� �arm ;IOf lj'�shnel\, IIll. �re In the West to secure new blood. and some . �. ·9!. ',ft , S..-.,.ge;.,.�
COUll s' I he demand for females will be as 8U 'lc rna er s, we

,

wr ten, g v ng a s=_ as good Indlvlfl'unls will be sold. as ha,y,e - � - ......--��-_...
"

C�";�� 'IS the bull demand. Now ,Is the,tlme tory of thlst AlJler,lca. leading cShlr� estab-. eyer been'sent through a sale r.lng. Among BE-a-U:S,BlRE,St" 500R"".•.'lOr bUY' them.. For the. man �antlnlr herd IIshment. . he illustrations' �re fine, The .the young. things are several extra' good D _�
beR(ler, of the highest ,order" farm or' range entire, j'ob Is· a work of art and will De of show prospects. D'o not miss tlils· sale.

DO,RN'S ad J.ERSEYS·Iff pportunltl B that ar.e rlntereBt to any of our readera who are In- Write to J. _C. Robison, .To\vanda, Kan., or

bull' Ihis sa e 0 ers 0 e__, '.

tereste� In 'he d'raft horse and especially Willard R. Brown, . Minneapolis, Kan., 'for
unequaled. Write to R.· T. Thornton, 1311

thoBe InJeresl�d In the flhlre. Thill firm will catalog.-G. W.B.' FOR 8ALE-25 boars·ij)' Roblnhood Premier-ina

East loth St., Kansas City, Mo.. for a cata-
be .glad to mall this catalog to any of-.our or Riyal's l..ord Premler� "nd' out' o� sows repre-

log or any Information rega,rdlng this sale.
Interested readers. sentinAl sueh Blre,s a,s,' �mJ>Orted BalOu Compton,

The catalogues ate ready and will be Bent Fe88enmeyer".' A Wonder Sale. Berryton' Duke and Premier Lonatellow.

upon request. Kindly mentlon--thI8 paper .

Pod�dorf-Ralnl�r'8 Poland Sille! The record tor the h�ghe.t average In a
Also a choice Shorthorn· hull ealf by Sllk,ffiloda

when wrillng.
,._____ _ Thl! sale of'blll'.iWpe Poland ChinaB by A. public saJe-·of 8wlne,ror the past year was

and'out"f a show cow.

('oillmbia Jack _Ie AYera.ed, '!JOO, .T. Podendorf and Frank Rainier at Logan, r!�d�n b�eb�e6ni� :..e�/'.,n�f���r!1lr<!fofC�6r�e�� W. J. GlUST. :.: OZAWKIE,14NSAS
Prid,' of Springdale 4287, selling at ,�,660, Iowa, on· 'Feb. �8t, was one of the bargadln of bred.-Bows which sold tor' the sum of

f tb Limerick' '" Bradford auctions of the sale season fr.om the stan " ,.5,·L4·.7� or $150.41 per head.-- Th'e sale at-
was II" top 0 e

Th point of the buyers. The offering on this • • �

Jack sale held at Columbia, Mo., on urs-
occasion wao largely represenlatlve of the tracted unlversaf attention on account of

d"v !'p!JI'uary 6. This jack was four-year- noted sire Chief Price Again conceded to t!:le world
..
wlde re,putatlon. o( the 'Fessen- Wm,. I•.,Iar�r. LIVESTOCK Ia....n•.,.

ohi' of exceptional merit anli- went .to W'
..

P.
be one of the grealest big type ·hogs. The meyer herd boar, }i. Wonder, the best -known � ,

GlllsOII of Isabel, Kas. The next highest sale
-

was held. on one of the roughest days boar IIv!ng and !.he potent factor that gave GLASCO.·K;AN _
•

Ph_ ............
price I\'''� $1,125, paid for Springdale Giant, experienced this winter and the -unpleasant Imp"tuB' to this ,occasion. The wide Interest

a IOPPY �,year·old, and went to S. O. Miller condition of the weather doubtles8 prevented In th'ls. sale w� manifested by the large.Col. D.F.P.rldns. CO••O....1a,"Uaa.·
'

01 ,'orn Gap, Texas, nt that figure." The
,many breeders from leaving Ihelr herds at num'ber of mall bids which were recelyed "." I-UI D

2t head of jacks sold made the very sa'tls-
home. _ Buyers received splendid' bargains' f.am

breed·�r.s who did not attend In p-eraon. Up-Io-dale DI.tbod._ln th. AuctioD bUlln ... , Pur.lInd

1",,0)1'" ''''erage of $606.81-. .. The 8ale was
and. a numbel' ot choice Individuals were

Alis"nt breeders s,,·nl bids on' no less th'an I�J''' .ale., and' big I.I�.' ,"".orolly. Write or iloito.

well ,;\l,'"ded by breeders and tarmers and
sold at figures much, below the current' 32' Iiead of sows .to Mr. Fessenmeyer In per- "

cOIl;id('l'ing that It was one of ·the earliest
prices tor 'Polnnd Chinas of equal merit son, eloquent, testimony to the char_"'cter.. o�_ '.LR. BRADY ALulcrVElSoTNOCEEKB

.a"'; "f I he season the average recorded and breeding.' The top of the Bale wlls M be K ,rrl '1' d
Wi!' <,uIIshlcred- very satistactory. The de-

$130.00 paid by OHver. & 'Sons of Kansa's, for'
, " an attan, an... te or w :re...or liteS.

m,,'lld \I'a" strong for the better jacks w�.Ile tne four-year.old sow, Logan Surprise 3·rd. J:;IVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.
'

the hidding was draggy- on the more com-
J. H. Ha.tter, another Kansas breeder, se-

. COL S. II YOUlft, Osborn., ,K'an.
mOil Iii",!. Cols. C. J. & Kemp Hieronymus cur-ed a choice fall sow In Logan Surprise J-AS W S'PA'RKS LlnlttlllAuotk.i..r

iii

and ,',,1. Holman conducted the sale In Irood 71h, on a mall bid' and received a bargain.
i, Livestock Ataetloneer. W'r!\e for dates.

,hap", l�elO\v i� n IIs� of representative The average price made on 43 _head was ..., IIAR'H�L"', M.O'. 'LD ,"T
"

',_,,1(". $50.80. Col. H, 'Sil Duncan cORducted Ihe
"

, '"
" • DENGA E, Lueas,KiuL

L��\I. I'. Gibson $1,660.00 a:·lson�,heD���irfe,bk�';:'s.I;S ��bj��ne3�d����':.'i COL DOMER BOLES RudolPh 10 . LiVESTO�K �UCTION-EER.

D. \1 iller .................•• 1,125.00 Dunlap, Ia.; M. E. Hough, Fort B'uckly" Ind.;
•

Llvetltock and Gene'ral Ailctlooee:.
• DATES Ct.,\ IM'ED A RE PROTECTED.

Huft. Hatton, Mo'.... ,.. 860.00 1\1 A B CI fI Id Ia' J H Harter
Pettlgo, Clarksburg, Mo .. 1,030.00' . . rown, ear e, .. ,..- • N S. 'BAYT Mank to K

1-:'. ,'. T;.-Ier, Monlgomery City,
Westmoreland, Kans.; I. W. Hili, Iowlf; W.

C ft' DENNEY GUIDE ROCK. 'V, a, 8JL
725.00 ,L. Latty, Logan, Ia.; J. Hili, J'efe.'son, la.;. • "-8.

. N"br. Livestoc� Llv••tock Aucllon..r. BIg Hor.. and other Stock SoT..,.
\1... . " ..

'0'
,

1-.
,......

50600 L. S. Meyers, Logan, Ia.; S. R. Reed, Kon- A I Phd k I It"-- 'l' bl S I I I
h-li. L. frump, unlas. ex ......

1,000'.00 keith, Ia,;_ Ed. Rankin, Logan, Ia. an�� �toneer, ure re -.stoc· sales Bnd uie 'farm
,

'pee. ;To ..
,ermlrea.OflIl e, pees .e�vcetobreeder••

-

\1--11, I" Hunt, Co;umbla, ,Mo.....
696.00

olhers.-G. W. B.
sal88: Write or lIhone.� -

111-:-:, ,\1. �luillns, Benton, Kan ••••

ll--I:I'iHII('y Brm�., \Varrent->burg, Mo. 690:00
12-.1. I", Edwards, Centrs,lIa, Mo .. ,. 660,00

H,--lJrad 1,:·,.. BrOil. .0 0... 810.00
.1. Finley. Hlgglns\'llle, Mo.. 600.00

20-,1 .\. �lyel's, Loretto, Mo •• 0.... 385.00
22-1:. I" "rump.................. 736.00
24-.111". t,;. Blnl,eluore, Harrisburg,

\1". . ,......... 610.00

\I ill.,·'s Horse and ·;Jack .Sale.

On T:IlIl· ...da\·. �larch 6, at Kirksville, Mo .•
S, ,I. ,\1:11,'[', 'tht! vetel'an - brQeder and Im

PUI'[I'I' "\ lil :jell a selected lot 'ot Percheron
SlotH">!,:,, a IH.l mares and ,Mammoth jacks
and ,I' !.lLll�. It I� the besr-offering he ·has
e',"!' III ld,> and in- many respects the best
offt .ItL� til be made by any breeder this
Sf;a:-'IIJL '1"'11 stallions and six mares and
tC'n .I,ll \\.'" and 1=1 jennets have been llsted.
Tht, �'�,!llj\)lls are the big boned. heavy.
811l0,,\)t I.; inti that Mr. Miller has a reputa
tion fljr hantlllngj imported and home bl'ed
and ill"lllde such sires as IncIde,nt 67799
(SO:I!!'i 1. ;t great black tour-year-old. weIgh
Ing JIW!'" than a ton and of the rIght type;
instal', a four-year-old grey. Imported In
191U. , .. ITying the best of breeding and a

granLi illd i\'idual: Jo'e Funston. 161h hands
_.. high, 'It' fine style and aellon and a good
brt:�'d,'r, !{ing's Model, a grea.t indIvIdual,
a ,bln,'\.:. grey t wo-year-old- sired

-

by the
pm,· t·, dIning Echanson 45';;77 (62188)-and
Other .

..: ,-' like character and merit. The
Pt:I'chll "/1 mares have been selected because
of tlll'!r \-alue as Ind.lvlduals and producers
and ilJ,·IUd.: such tops as Majestic 60511. a

IO"r,y, at ,,,Id by Ihe above mentioned En
chan�"ll, �ht? has all the style along wIth
Ih, 'iz.· and bone and breeding ability
'�I! "'Ih safe to Ibere 67797 (81101»; Rose
o ("'ild�, ;1 two-year-old, by the same sIre
and all "XI ra promising female; Bell, a reg
Ular br"i'd�'I', weighing close to a ton and
safe I" ,IIIC Funston; Lady Roberta, a
thret,_� ",L l'-.)Id and a good one. She won
secnnd .,1 the Missouri State Fair In 1911

and. i)ol ;L t..:holce breeder. The jacks are

�n "X1r, good lot of the big Mammoth
kltHI \\ jl II lots of bone and substance, good
�t�f(,l,I'l!;12r:, and right In all respects. Plat
el ',!lI, �:!IJ�, a four-year-old of the best

�1��1\l1l":": antl a great doer; Mammoth Joe

AI: 'j" a :.,:n'at bred one, by Jumbo, by KIng
',Ill._\ an,j 'Jut of a dam by King James

�; .. alld ht' by Imp. King James are a

J .1l!1"'·. "I' I he top Ihlngs In the 8ale. The
. benn,.t. �Ire a grand lot among the very
HI I'� !I,· Sold a nywhere thIs year and they

�'II 11'1' h the added value of b'elng safe In

�.I,I III \i illl-'!"s Sto'hcwall 3367. Mr. Miller's

rOJ�nt b"l'd jack. It Is an offering of super
.,qU;t!!:�' throughout -and those In the

�.��kpt jill' choice breedIng stock should

d,,,' n,,, '" attend. Write Mr. Miller to

.�n .}.'�," r-atalog and kindly mention this
�J "\I�'11 wl'itlng.

1. E. G._DON, W�'FERVILlE, KANS.
1.lvelltock and Real Elltate Anctloneer.

WB.1TE' FOB D�TES.
:lIIeadow Brook Berksblres, 'S"L-E BILLS Prlnted'on heaVl P8l!!lr llx17II

. Inches In 2 'colorA. Sent PORt
pnld e2 per )00: 2011' for $a. Send 2c .tamp for
umple and partieulal's. C. !iI'. DEMAlCEE,
PrInt..... Dept: C, 619 Walnut. Kansas Cit)" Mo.

E: D. King, the owner of Meadow Brook
Farm herd ot Berkshlres, Burlington, 'Kan.,
Is otlerlng for sale at prlva'te treaty 200
head of Ihe best bred sows he has ever

hall on his farm, as stated by hIm In a

letter received at this ottlce. X. gdod part
of these sows are tired' to Klngls 1.9th .Mas

terplece, the best boar perhnpe, that Mr.

King ever bred or owned: The); re1>
resent such good. sires as Klng's- Master

piece, one of the be8t sons' ot Masterpiece
77000, Premier Longfellow's Rl'val and True

type, a pall' of boars of immense size and
richly bred, and others ot outstanding
Indlvldunllty and well bred. �[r. King
reports a strong demand - tor boars

and gilts, and' Indlcatlol),S point to

good trade during the year. Mr. King
has one of the largest herds of regis
tered Beri<.hlres In the world, and with the
la'rge number on hand 18 In a position to
make selections and t·urnlsh his customers
with cholo;, Individuals. His' Berkshlres are

noted tor size, hea'ry bone, easy teedlng and
early maturing quall-tle!f, the ·klnd· that are

In demand and that make good for the
farmer. His Berksh-lres have the size, qual
Ity and finish to satlsty the most exacting
breed.8rs and showmen as well as the useful

qualities, bone and size, required by farmer8.
Any breeder or farmer wanting an· ,extra
boar or sow or to add a ,bunch of good bred
sows to his herd should write or call on

Mr. Klijg at his breeding tar.rn, Burlington,
Kall'. Kindly 'mention Farmers'Mall and
_.Breeze.

John D. Snyder
'

�C;:::N'-_
-I:.JVE STOCK- AUCTIONEER

Wille ItcqllRlntsD' eand prActical knowledae of dr.art hffT&�i'
anti pure�lJrcd lave stock, all breeds.

.

Will M· Livestock AuetloDe_'
.

'

Belol� Kaa_...Yars,- WriteOT pholle tor d_tl'fl_ I fl.m Jo
. cated right to give goud service.

Col. J.,R.10YD. ,ATHOL. KANSAS.
'LIVESTOCK AUC'l'JONEER.

FRANK J "'aUN fiNE STOCK Write fO� L�rUlS and dates,' and referenee.

. • LdI. AUCl'IONEER
C1' LN B PRICE,

l\'ankato. Han..
INDEPENDF.Nf'E, MO. 'Jell Phon... 675 indo L1)' UVESTOC"

"GET ZAUN. HE KNO�'::.S H�_\v_I_"__ • • AuctIoneer.
r--__- ..I.r;:__-, Phune tHO "'rite ror dateM. R?D�1 N:. bead. 1Il1b�oNerMl.e...
R. L. HAR�IMAN
Live Stock Auctioneer 8. A� DRYBREAD �!s�:��n'!f�a-;:

B'O'NCETON, MISSOU�I sales made anywhere. Give me a trial, Satis
'faction guaranteed. _

'MISSOURI' AUCTION SCHOOL

Robison-Brown Perclleron Sale.

On Wednesday, March 5, will be offered
at the stock yards at Kansas City, Mo.,
one ot the best offerings of registered Im

ported. and American bred Percherons that
has gone through a sale ring In thc West.
1I1r. Willard R. Brown of Minneapolis, Kan ..

--will disperse his stud at this time as he Is
lea"Ing the farm and going In to other busl-
ne8S'. His stud has been selected from
some of the best and oldest breeding es

tablishments In th� country and will com·

pare very favorably with any of them. He
has spared no expense In securing the best
sires for use on hi. mares and his young
herd shows that he has made no mistake
In his selections. His stud carries much
of the blood uf Blande, Brilliant III,
Calypeo, nnd othl'r noted sires. His mares

have been used for farnl work and every
one that Is old enough to be bred Is show

Ing heavy In foal. His last herd stallion
Is Rex 71533, a grandson of the .great
World'. Fair chlimplon Casino. He Is con

sidered by many to be one of the best
young staillons In Kansas anel will be In
cluded 'In the dlspersl'on In this sal". Among
the consignment trom thj! Whitewater Falls

LARGEST IN'WORLD
, f

Special 4 weeks actual practice term, start-at any time in January nnd finish in February. "

We now have a large !)Iass in attendance. ,-
.

�
VV_ B. CARPENTER, President, .l

14th and Grand Avenue ''KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI
-.

---OIL = OIL= OIL-__,.
XXX 46 gravity water whltc kerosene , , S5.50
XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kind usunlly soldl , $4.75

XXX U gravity gasollne, " $8.75
1 case graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 pound palls) ". $3.50
40 gravity prime white stove distillate " $4.25 for 62 gal. bbl.
38 L'ravlty stove distillate , ...•..... ' , , . U.OO for 52 gal. bbl.
60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized sleel tank with pump and hood -

cover complete-a great couvenience In every home .... 0 •••••• '3.60
Extra heavy pure crude 011. steamed and settled, (black 011)
good lubricant, just the thing for greasing tools , .. , ,,3.60 for 62 gal. bbl.

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made for
killing lice nnd curing mange. One appllcatlon wlH do more to
klll lice and cure mange tha'n three appllcat,lons of any other
dip made (It destroY8 the nits) , .............•.•..... $5.00 for 52 gal. bbl.
I also carry a full line of lubricating oils. '

I pay $1.25 eacl) for crude 011 barrels, $1.50 each for refined 011 barrels. relumed
to me at refinery In good order, frelgh t prepaid. Send the money with your order.

C. A. $TANNARD, BOX M, EMPORIA, JU,N.

for 52 gal. bbl.
tor 52 gal. bpI.
for 52 gal. bbl.

WHOLESALE PRICE TO CONSUlIERS-('o",hlnlng best quality with low price. NO
WA'l'ER IN MY KEROS-;;NE OR GASOLINE.

Iowa and Nebraska
GEO, W. BERRY.

n�on.,t fail to send-f;;;:- a catalogu'e of t!ie
lito���"r�. :"-\ BI'?wn Percheron sale at the
Thev \.::,lJ I �t. h.ansns City, Mo., liar. 6th.
[llen·l<.: / ! (I(t'cr one of the greatest cODal.n
lioo,

-

", I IIIported and American bred stal
throu ':\'1' '

, nlares that ha.ve ever been Bent
rear,

'

W"- sale ring In America In rec••t
Or \\'il:'H�:\le J. C. Robison. To-wanda. Kano,
tor Ca!ai')�ue�{' Brown, MlnneaI!0lls. KaD:,

-I
Hil; Orange PolaBd Chinas,

1,",:1\,\ 1"11 is directed to the sale of Po
lICf'IOI'I;"IUS which will be held by 'L. R.
2Clh. a I ']I;! a.t Braddyville. Iowa, on Feb.

�o. Th. '�ht in a heated and lighted pavll
,,·,1 'Olt.

',atures In this sale of big type

�ill'bl':II"rt' l�nclude 27 sows sired -by .the
IS J.\I'(--tt Ig Ora nge and. 5 'flows bred to

a�(! bl't';1 1 ho�r. The BOWS by Big Orange
lin. 'il·,., iO 'i0lossal, one of the beat 'olg

.
n� Sill\\" -. � own. There are 84 ta11 year-

11,lual ,�,.,:t'r?d by Colossal and their Indl-
. once gives abundant testimony

By FUNKH9USER.GABBERT QIla OTHERS

I O·0 QUALITY HEREFORDS 1'0060 Bulls, 40 Cows and Heifers. Our 7thall Amlaal Z.DaiB Sale

Kansas City, M-o., March 4 and 5
, EVERY ANIMAL TESTED FOR TUBERCULOSIS. Sixty splendid ble In.ty BnUs of service.
.. able age. Forty excellent younll cows safe In calf or wlth'calves at side. Representatives of herd bulla

. that havs made Henford History. A selected lot from the followinlr well known breeders:

_..;;,.;.;;;.
..

__

.

::.��?l�t�\�:;���ir�r:�hFctk.b�!��r�'��.£�:�bD!:r:!�;!�i:f; ¥,V;�t?ft�:�!:r�J!£j�r:�; i�i�:�ri,xo�.�:.C�I�:
We have Bold you llood cattle at our former s.les, but never ber-ore'tave we been able to offer you as many B,ICh.Cla•• Cattle as at this sale.

�r'e�a::�:r.:.e:t::,rn Addreu R. T. THORNTON, Mgr., 1317 E. Fifteenth St., Kansas City, Mo •



54 THE FARMERS MAIL AN_D
/

�REEZ�, TOPE�, KANSAS Februa'J'y

DUROC,�RSEYS:. , the offering and a splendid tribute from old
�w_�__w�__w "....__� patrons to the honesty and Integrity of the

'A FIne O'Ileri'no B.rnedd GS,o.'-V••&
man, 1I. Fessenme!'er" Mall bfds and 'orders
Intrusted to the fleldmen were sufficient
to have consummated a successful sale at a Good quall�y,_ either Belt, the short noae kind. Write for

Also open gilts and summer pig.. Best of breedlna. high average In the office of the city hotel. pUcel. 'FRA"NK PROCH1'-SKA., Glasco. Kans.
_,R•.C. WATSON, ALTOON�, KANSAS. th I b f th ti' Th I��s c��J��t�g I: ��:pln� �IU,o�he me�t!'�d� I

of the owner. On bringing the animals
Into the sale ring every defect and fault,
visible or Invlalb le, was potnred- out by Mr.
Fessenmeyer, whose wish 8S expressed by kim
was that every sow In the sale would prove
a moneymaker to the purchaser. The top
prill(' was, $280.00 paid {or King's Lady, a

four-year-old sow and rdupllca ted for an

eleven months' old gilt, bred to A Wonder.
Col. H. S. Duncan conducted the sale. The
names and addresses of the buyer-s are sub
joined. Harry �:elson. Miami, Tex.; F'red'
Rood, Clearfield, la.; '1;tephen Brown, Shen
andoah, Ia.; J. A. Beu.umust e r, Elmn, la.;
J. 'E. Lawson, Clarlndtt; la.; Ed. Brlnkhoff,
Galva, Ills.; Adam Ashbaker, Mount Sterling
Ills.; W, W. Carter, J'ackaonvl lle, Ills.;
Pederson & Newcom bj Dunlap, Ia.: A. Kuhl,
FairfIeld, la.; Frank Roberts, Earlham. la.;
C. C, Beverly, Tulom, Ills.; E. C. Wade,
Perry, Ills.; Glatt Jones, Davis City, ta.:
E, J. Oxber-ger, Iowa; C. F. Buffom, Leroy,

ROYAL SCION FARM DUROC8
Ia.; Geo. Ruby, Lacey, Ia.; Joe .Hernrney,
Hili City, Kans.; Allen Martin, Cooperstown,
Ills.; O. J. McCawley, Joy, Ills.; J. A. John
son, Clarinda, la.; G. H. Pn ul, Washington,
ra.: M. F. Rickert, Seward, Kans.; Lee
Dearth, Onega, Ill.; Oscar Ha nset, Egles�eln,
Ills.; H. F; Adams, Castle, llls.-G. W./B.

BIB TVPE DUROOS Herd rich In blood of
!I' Co1.WonderBci.ddyand

.

Monarch tomlll... 45 h.ad tried lowland glib In our brad

;os�t{":uFH·zJ��:.fR:a�O�� 'K��18:
DORR'S DUROCS
U Fon boar. and I!O �Illl. Crlmlon Wonder breeding, All
Immune. Special low price. A.6. DORR, 0"1' .(lltr. XaDB.

PI t�' 0 Bred Bowsatprl·
eas n lew urocs. vate sale. SPflntr

&!Its, falPyear Inll,s.and tried sows. All Immune.
Write for prices. 1'. P. TEAGARDEN. Wayne, Ks.

BR'ED GILTS I havean exceptlon,ally fine !ot
. of Duroc a;lIts brad to my prize

winnin�oars for sale. Also a few top summe-r
boars. rite ford'�'M'.�l:.d.fx�cl:3'��'6lean, 1110.

Fa,bioDably Bred Durocs, spring hours and bred gl lte, by
the great Graduate Col. Also BOWS and gilta bred to him.

C. C. Norman Prop., Winfield, Kan.

Perfection- Sto,ck Farm Big Type "_ohind China Sows.
The attention of Poland China breeders

Is called especlarJy to the sale of big type
bred sows announced by R. W. Halford to

be held at Manning, ta., on February 21.
The breeders who patronize this sale will
have the opportunity to purchase bred sows

from one of the largest and best herds of,
big type Poland Chinas which the writer
has had the privilege of Inspecting. ThIs
offerln'g has been selected from a herd of
over 100 large sows and r-eserved for this
sale with the purpose of mak lng an orrer
Ing creditable to the herd und In \the
broader sense reflect credit on Ihe big tvne
herds of this popular breed. The offering
is strongly representative of the great boar
Mabel's Worid e r, the first prize aged boar
at the Iowa State Fair, 1912, standing at
the head of his class In the greatest show
of the breed. The catalog should be In' the
hands of everyone Interestetl In big type
Poland Chinas. !l:he offering of 50 head
combines wonderful size, bont!, SUbstance, �

quality and smoothness.• It Is the most unl- --------------------

fOI'm collection of big, smooth sows and gilts
free from coarsen�ss. wrinkles and defective
bone. ThOSe who attend this sale will not
be dlsappoln ted on. seeing the offering.
Breeders who cannot with convenience at
tend this sale m'lY entrust their or<lers, on

anything they may select from th" catalog,
to the writer, G. W. Berry, representative
of this paper, care R, W. Halford, Manning,
la., . with the "'8.:ssurance that such orders
wlll""bl!' executed In-all talrness and with
justice to the Artlye.r.

.

O. S, Larson's Duroc Sale.
One of, the good swille sales of the year

lVas held by O. S. Larson, breecler of Duroc
Jerseys, at Logan, la., on January 30. The
excellence. of the offering and the good
blood lines represented attracted the at
tendance of breeders from several states.
A dominant factor In making one of the
best bred sow sales of the season was the
herd boar King the Col., one of the out

standing sires of the breed. The average
price received for the sows that were sired
by or bred to King the Col. was' over $1 QO
per head, which Is a high testimonial to
the high esteem In which this great Duroc
boar Is aid by the leading breeders. The

m';t�:�da���agt�pre��t6:dw�� :�77�5,,:dfO;va:
February gilt got by King the Col. Mr.
Larson who .prlor to the sale own�d a half
Interest In King the Col.. has since pur-

;��se� �ho"w °i��r s��!f ���"{;s�/nthtl�o g����
Duroc sire. Col. N. G. Kraschel was the
auctioneer. Names ot buyers and addresses
are listed. Bark�r Bros. & Cr�ell, RIver
ton, la.; Emmet Manley, Lyons, Neb.; P.
W. IIeburg, Dennison, la.: John Tupper,
Woodbine, la.; R. G. McDuff, Monroe, la.;
Ira Good, Melvern, la,; E. L. Ga.ton, Mel
vern, Ia.: A. E. Swanson, -St. Edwarcf, Neb.:
B. W. Hunt, Dennison, la.; G. H. WlIllsle,
Prosper, Minn.; Moats & Son, Missouri Val
ley, la.; Leon Cnrter, Ashcrvfile, Kan.: H.
E. Browning, Hershman, Ill.; J. B. Ashba,
Audobon, la.; Wm. Kirkpatrick, Harlan,
la.: O. E. Osborn, Weston, la.: John Story,
Woodbine, la.; C. E. Vep.'k, Essex, la.; John
Carlos, Rhodes, la.-: W. N. Seddon, Per
sia, Ia.

James's Big Type Sale.

.

LARGE WITH ·PLENTY
.

OF QU'Ai:iT"
Handsome young boars, gilts bred or

r.
Best of large type blood lines. Some b°Plt:
herd headers. Satisfaction guaranteed o�1II,
breeding stock. iii
OLIVIER '"

-

SONS, . DANVILLE, liANS.\i;

IIt-BRASKA TYPE A fine lot of .nmm'r�
. ,I .fall_pltrs by Hyden'sBI.Hadley 2nd, Pan Wonder and Neb. Chief. BareaIlln the best. C. C. :-:ngram,Bloomington, Neb,

POLAND CHINAS �TI�,t:rW�rb�
Prices right c�'Address H. L. BROOKS, LARN£D, K;\NS.II

.0. I. C. 125 HEAD OUALITY and SIZE BltrdSmooth Poland!,

HOGS
-

Pigs in'pairs, �jl8 for sale. LAMBER�eB�'OsS��t1�lU'�Bred Sows endService Boars CENTER�. KANSAS.

W. H. Lyncb, Reading� Kansas. HARTMAII;S ila.:r_YPE POLANDS
Kent's Iowa Herd 200 good lengthy heavy �.B�ng T��r��s f�::t �;!��. ����'Yl���g O�u���J,�'l"�O 'at

rrom my great State Fair llbr��:dwl����g sl�:r� ���d s��� J. J. HAR'{MAN, ELMO, KANSAS..
Murch and April In rruw. It will PRY you to write
me today for prices nud the way I will shIp these hogs
before paying fOI' them. Thos._ F. Kent. Walnut, la/

. "

O. I. C. SWINE.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS
POLAND VBlNAS.

Nov. till"rs and gilts, also 80 choice spring, pigs, by
Stute l�"lr grand nnd reserve champions. Pairs and
trtos 1I0t related. Ship Oil approval. Prices rltrht.
Write your Geo M Clasen Un'Ion C'lty Oklawants, •• , "

Bonnie View Farm
Duroc-Jerseys: Boars and gilts.
Plymouth Rocks: 100 cockerels.
Searle &. Cottle, BerrytoD, Ks.

Deep Creek Herd Durocs
EXlra choice early fall pigs now ready to

ship from dams sired by State Fal'r Cham
pion boar-s, Satisfaction guaranteed.
C. O. ANDERSON, MANHATTAN, KANSAS

arc TYPE DUROC-JERSEYS
SPI'];,,, males at $�5; summer pigs $10, trios $25: fall
boar< good ones at $30 to $40; yearling sows, open
01' hred. Every holt shIpped on aRproval. Sutl,liedcustomers In 2'� "taWs. Red P,p. led cattle, cheap.
.GEO, \V. SCHWAB, CL9,' CENTER. NED.

YATiRRIX'HERD DUROeS
The fillest lot of Full pip we ever otJ;erod, either
sex. Most of them by the Grand Champion Tatar·
ra,,: Bred SOW8 and trllts priced for Quick 8ale.
HAMMOSD," BUSKIRK.Newton,·KanslIs

CoUege Hill Durocs
"Bred sows and gifts for sprin% fa·rl·ow for'

sale. Popular breeding. Farm adjofns ag:rl
cui tu I'al college, Prices rlgh t.
W. W. BALES'" SONS, MANHATTAN. KAN.

FALL BOAR·S BY DREXEL'S PRIDE
the sIre of my show hop. Spring pitrs by him and
Queen's Wonder 112317, a' sensational Crimson
Wonder Aa;aln' yearling. All choice and priced right.
W .. 'I'. HUTCHISON, CLE\'ELANI>, 1\10.

LeonCarter,Asberville,Kan.
Duron·Jerseys. Oldest herd In Mitchell county.

PIt-lily of new breeding in my bred sow sale Thurs·

day; Jnn. 30" 45 head. Wrlle for cntnlog.

BEAVER' VALLEY HERD D U R ., 0 S
Sept. 81111 Oct. boars and gilts sired by Grand Malter Col.

2nd, No U-l9U3j Oranel Champion of Oklahoma, both 1911
and ID12; Defender's Col. by Defender Bnd Select Col. by

��!����e���' tb�:C��IJWILt:����g;I:�i:;!8�J!i��

30 HEAD of Duroc-Jersey fall

Rigs.of "Kant be Beat",
• Crimson Wonder"

and Col. breeding. Registered. Priced reason

able and delivered your statign, Either sex.
ARTHUR A. PATTERSO�,Ellswor.... Kaa.

Bancroft's' Durocs

STU HERD o. C's.

PUBUC SALE. of 40 hif(�-claslPoland ChUla SOli
to be held at Rich Hill, Mo., February 21s1 '"
'\IV. Z. BAKER. Send lor CalalCllo

BiJr Polands and Barred Rocks. �..:.�. h�1r lrz:1'rFe'<.l sows and gilts. Big bone, big Utter, hi" ljua!ityLow prices. �"l ne bit{ cockerels, fl.11O to $2.1�J.
e •

W. C. MILLIGAN. - - Clay Center, Kun5lll..Boars of nIl naes from 8 weeks to yearUngs..
Also prlze sows bred nnd gills bred or oven.
Can furnish pairs or trios, no kin. Herd hended
by O. K. Perrecnon, by O. K. wfnner, and
Neef's Onl,. by White Oak. All stock priced
worth the mOI1C'Y. RUulrside Farms.

JOHN H. NEEF. Prop. Doonville, Mo.

BIG TYPE POLANDS
Slimmer und fall l1igs both sex. strung in the blood
Clt Big .Hndley and A wonder. Sows und gillS. the

!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'I ���;ru�!���J�l t��ndor b����tefA. eR�IYE�i��:'SRa 1::�Cr���iPJ:

Polands-Barred Rocks
summer and fall pl_gs lJy Referendum nud J. Co

�h,tul aud out, of cholce sows, Priced to selL

Allo 50 Barred Rock Cook.r.ls,

A. N.Waechter &: SOD', Riverlon, Nc�

Big Type Poland'China
BRE� sow SALE JAN. 2;;.

415 bead. l!:very one a good one. 31i head
bred to the 1,GOO-pound Columbus,
Send today for catalog.
R. B. B�D, CENTRAL CITY.

Fall and SlIIII1ber Pigs For Sale
Sired by my Iowa boar. Extra go,)d and

out ot my mature sows. Everything Imlllune.
Also Rhode bland 'Bed cockerels for s.l�
L. E. KLEIN, ZEANDALE, lli\)iSAS.

HARRY HOAK'S POLAND CHINAS'
A few lara:e, Bill Type boars, also some �ood ,OWl
and gilts bred for early litters, Fashi"""ble me
Type IJreeding and priced right to buy. Call or writelodar

HARRY HOAK, Attica, Kan"no

ALBRIGB'l'"S BRED SOWS AND GILTS
20 gilts bred to one of the good sons of

Big 'rom and Sensation; 8 fried snws bred
to Cavett's -MasUff by King Masliff. One
extra good sow bred Oct. 16th. KAJIA. L. ALBRIGHT, WATERVILLE, •

Mammoth poland
Chinas

t 1,000'
My herd boars weigh from 800 0

big,
Ibs, Am now ready to shlp-200 01 th'Trl.d
easy feeding, Quick maturing l'lnd'd so","
boat·s and sows, last fall .boars 0 n

orllll
and spring pigs of both sexes. MY I

hOi,
are: If you are not satisfied return the

��dl".I :Ro\Ji�lo*� MA�.fVILLE, 1IJ1SS0VIll
-One of the most satisfactory sales of big

type Poland China bred sow sales of the
season was held by J. O. James at Braddy
ville, la., on Feb. 7th. The breeding herd
owned by Mr. James_Is held In high esteem'
by leading breeders throughout the Amerl
"can -corn belt. For size. Bubstance, easy
feeding and early maturing qualities and
'unlformlty and trueness to type the James'
herd holds first rank among the herds of
big type breeders. Mr. Jame.s has achieved
marked success especially with the mating
of the famous sire Big Orange with the sows

by the celebrated Poland China sire Pawnee
Lad. In his opening address Col. H. S.
Duncan paid 'hlgh tribute to the Individual
Ity and breeding of the young herd boar
Ott's Big Orange a son of Big Orange and
Ott's Choice a sow by' Pawnee Lad, and
predicted a brilliant future for the young
boar; and good judges freely pronounced
Ott's Big Orange the best young boar of )lIs
ag.9 and most promiSing sire of the br�ed
now before the public. The offering of 45
head was conceded by the breeders In at
tendance to be equal In merit It not superior
to any other of like number and ages tbflt
have been presented for public appraisal.
The highest price was $172.50 paid on the
order of Mr. Ed. Klever of Bloomlngsburg,
Ohio, a constructive breeder of Poland Chi
nas, for an eleven months' old gilt bred to
Ott's Big Orange. The average made on 45

.

- head was $.84.75. Buyers were present or

Mule Foot Hogs More premium. won In 1912. represented by mall bids from several states.
-BI'ell sows. some eXlratl�t�l:ln:n�arl:��,? bic!�r!h�ncV'PI�9 The names of buyers and their addresses
In 1",1" nol relnted. Pedigree. furntshed. ZENE

follow: J. Fogl'rty, Central City, la.; J. M.
G. HADLEY. R. F. D. 5, WILMINGTON. OHIO. Painter. Mount Summit, Ind.; Snatton Bros

Schuyler. Nebr.; J. K. Roll, Iowa; Mr. M�:
MUJ.E-FOOTEI> IIGGS. Daniel, California, Mo.; Morgan Wood, Flora,The coming hogs of America; hardy: re- Ind.; Fl'3 nk Roberts, Earlham, la.; M. F.

slot disease; the be.t rustl"rs known; piA'S Rlcl,ert, Seward, Kans.; O. H. 'Sprout, Galt,ten to .Ixteen weeks old, $30 pall', Clreular Mo.: Ed. Kle\'er, Bloomlngsburg, Ohio;tree. DR. W. J. CONNER. Labett ..... Knn. Richard, Porter, Troy, Kans.; A. O. Stanley.

'We hold no public sales. Nothing but the
best offered as breeding stock. Tried sows

and fall yearlings bred, Spring gilts bred
or open. Fall pigs, either sex. Pairs or
trios not akin. Prices right. Customers In
6 states- satisfied. Describe what you want.
We have It.
D, O. BANCRO);'T, OSBORNE, KANSAS.

Good- E Nuff Again King 35203
The. great Duroc boar of the West and

Crimson Wonder 4th, 43655 head our great
herd. Sale of 35 bred sows and gilts March
11. Send for catalog. Reduced price on
boars for 30 days.
W. W. OTEY '" SONS, WINFIELD, KAN,

I'The Men "'1th the Guarantee."

Duroe Bred
Sows�

At private. sale, bred to King the Col., a
1.000 lb. boar, Col, Willetta by Prince of
Cols, and Col. Gold, a line bred Col. The

�Ji;'c�ln:�dWf�rllIO:I�te��: quality; bred for

'C•. 'V. IIUFF, lIIONDAi\UN. IOWA.

MULE FOOT 1I0GS.

Pure Bred Hampshire$ �,����l;��!":�,!��!,�� ���,�?�
DS pact our herd or write for prices. Our "lotto is trios. nut l,l{in. lJy GUY'S Expansion and nllJdd�
to please. ALVIN LONG, Lyons. }(.a.nsos. Hudler. Also 10 heud of yearlilig SIIWS hl(d \11 Ih�

WRITE J. F. PRICE,
boars. JOE SCHNEIDER, Nortonville, lIons!!.

Dean's Mastodon Polands
Poland China hotrs, the bJa;·boned type, will wel"h
when mature, BOO to 1,000 IIj.. Will sell a few boars
of serviceable age, also choice brood SOW" and a;lIt81bred to my herd boar., for spring farrow. Al

Immunized by Double Treatment
Herd headed by Mastodon Pric't< Columbia Wonder
and Gritter's Lonllfellow 3d. ,",verythlna; guaran·
teed and sold wortli the money. Address
CLARENCE DEAN. WESTON, MISSODRI

-��o�'!!!� p��ddto���IE���f POLAND CHINAS!
registered. Best of breeding.

. Bred sows at private sale. Also ,all n:nP. C. GARRETT'" SON, Bloomington, Neb. spring boars. Sows bred to. '1'0111 J,�Pt ed
Welcomer, Iron Clad 2d and others. I riC

right, Ask for prices 'and descrIP'(��S\SJOSEPH M. BAlER,_ ELMO. ill' .
'

Poland China Pigs,
- 3- IIY"

of Sept. farrow, $18 each, 2 for $ n'l Sired
boned, growthy and well grown l°tlli:illlS bY
by Expansion '1'00 59484 and the .;, I�r jJlg
Blain's Last Hadley, Pawnee ... r.('<.:�nting
Smoke and Cowles's Tecumseh, !,('p.I nd LOO·
the herds of Blain, Williams Bros, �r se,ulll
egran. Were giv�.r( a heavy do�.�. ..: c'ho!ce.
Nov. 26th. First check gets fl.. ler HaP,
·F. S. COWLES. R. R. No. 2, Lll\\'rcl�
I;=�������=�

GALLOWAYS. --
-���������.VVV"w�nuSIlAJLO. E·C�t�i.. vmw �Gfr:LoiI'MS,

12 Miles West of 'rol,cl,": "Ing In

..can furplsh car of good bulls r'I�;n suit
ages from calves to 2·yr.-olUs. -'

your wants. Write '. I'e IiBB•
CAPITAl, VIEW RANCII, Sllve�

FortLarned ��\!�
A few fall males by Defendej;. Bred sows 40 REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GAI[I[;�d�od 105,,11,at reason;..ble p�lces. . 20 RED POTJLS. 10 to 20 months,o t

'Ji ,\I'ISA
.

PHIE' DAWSON. SO. ST. JOE, ¥O. E. E. FRIZELL. LARNEI>. �

IEADOW BROOK BERKS�IRES AT BURLlNGYO��tlrK�!�'
200 bred sows. all bred to Premier Longfellow. King'".. 2d Masterpiece. r

we erer
King's 4th ¥asterplece, King's X Masterpiece (the greatest yearling Ice 1113Ie),raised), Forrest Count, etc, One hundred open 80WS and twenty extr�.

n
In blood,

Tw! cxtra good herd boars for sale_(every one deep In breeding and r en
,�;\S.

E. D. KINO, BURLINGTON, "AN,·

I.
Breeding stock of various <:.ge�. elth"r sex.

Best breeding r�. sented In this herd.
\Vrlte your wants.
, .-\.NDUEW KOSAR, GLASCO. KANSAS.

JULY GILTS'- AT ,$20 ��:;tl�i �� Ird
8 weeks 'old'at',IO, 8xpre88 prepaid. Breeding certlr.
cate with every pi". J!'. C.Gookln,.Ru88ell.Kan.

Neel's Cholera Prool
.

O. I. C's.

IIA�Il'SHIB.ES.

Medora, Kans.

For prices 011 Pedigreed'
Hampshire Hogs

Try The White Belts
Special prices on boars;
also bred sows and gilts
for sale.

__
Address

T.W. Lav.elocll. Princeton. Has.

Pedigreed Hampshires
of Hlrlous niles. not a kin. li'our bo"r�. S inonths old.
C. E. LOWRY, Sumner County, OXFORD, KANSAS.

POLAND CIDNAS.

40 S d Gilt
Bred and open for

ows an I S .;1ee�010�hel'�F.t::'J
Chin... ROY JOHNSTON;. SO,utbmound. Kansas.

Becker's Poland Chinas
Sows and gilts safe In pig to Hadley's

Wonder, 62806. Also a few open gilts and
r",11 boars. Price for quick salp.. Satis-

.

faction -guaranteed.
f

J. H. BECKER, NEWTON. KANSAS.

BigBonedBredSows
Mnrch and Februnry gilts- sired by Gold Min••

bred to Pan Look and Wldo Awake; also tried sows
oi'od to Gold Mine. 40 Inte summer and enrly faU
111gB priced cheap. Dietrich & Spaulding. Rlohmond. KI.

BROOD SOWS
For Sale

Ten tried brood sows, ten fall gil ts and
ten early spring gil ts all safe In pig to
Forrest Wonder and Long King. Big Poland
Chinas at reasonable price. Will not hold
a winter brood sow sale. These are priced
to sell. 'Our It1!rd bOllrs are Designer, Good
Medal and Major Look.

C. S. NEVIUS, CHILES, KANSAS.



IIAIRY
',. ·SI:ena-;;-�oa:�. Ia'.(�in. Fisher. Garwin. Ia.·:-�+I..----IIIi!�_"_iIiI__"-_-------"'-.-III!-------�IIJ!I-----""-'"

___ ._ ... :-'
.__ . ...;__ �."..�._.� .. .;:..._ .. � c. C. Va'k.e, BUl!bon, Ind.:; W. H. West,

,-

I NS FOR SA-LE-30 head
-

of ",glst.red Schubert; Nebr:;_J. M. Nl!sbltt., li,lledo. Ills.;

O�S.T�1 JIl,ilt!S. also .'i3 head of tine bred beite1'8 "W. D. -Carwln. E8ae�t 1a:; 'Q. "A. Boyd, Mad ..

ers (Ill'" t', \\,'i. $:'8.50 and UP,' l:om� .and', sec them. rson, M01;� C. d. Sa.ywge, Vlrglnla, lila.; �

I ;,H p. I(NU!l_�EN. CO"C�!,D.IA. KANSA.S;
T

Ellja,h �tory., �!wanee" '1l1s.; r F,. Foley!_,
YS

Oronoque. Kans.• G. F. ,Marsna,lI. Monroe. I.a. ,

ANKS' FARM·J'ERSE Coleman Br!'s., Itliaca. Nebr.; C. F. Dl.etl'lch •

.

h Ilk and bulter records. One Richmond'. Kans.; Jas. Hutchinson. lilfgln.
Qualil)" «n

m
or CHAMPION ,FLYING

Nebr.-G. W. B.
-

lilt? best sons
b d f h1!: ci 8t k t

.

�

x. imported. at ea 0 r • oc ", or
W. -H;' Seddon's Dorne. SiLle.-

Ie,,,,. ='_'. DANKS, .... lndepe�deDce� �n�. :-
A succes8fUI .sale�Of· Duroc-Jersey bred

'-' sow.... was held by W; H. Seddon at Peula,

INSCO""" IE'RSE!VS Ia .. Jan. 31.i. . A sudden cold. wave accom-

.a .a_, ....:. � II" panted by a.•trorig . wind' maklnll tlie ;ds,y

Iy regbl..,·ed,her? 'of'merlt
in K"ns.... 'A-IP"l\nd uncomfortable doubtless kept many from at

of (;"l<lun Fern s Lad-bred for.'botter-and 20 tending the sale. The lndf vfduat excellence

�'"lId hoifers for sale ..t mo,lemte Prices.
' ..

: ot the offering had,"at�.!'acted the abtentton

. J. U.s_SCOTT, HOLTON, KANSAS cor breeders fa" and ·wld'e. and the great
-- - -- reputation of the herd' boa r, €01. Gano, aug-

OAK BILL HOLSTEINS �::}�a!h�hcl�f.:'t��'!,�f;n P:f ��rn:a!e'soric':1i
Bulls ready for'sprlng service by !ilbady- th!! noted King the Col .. , and ha:s been pro

ook (;,,"h�� Sir Kol'Iidyke out .o'f A. R. O. nounced '!\y"good judges to .be '
one of the

ms. llellers bred.' Also a tew f�e8h really great boau' of the 'breed. The out

I" ,III tuberculin te8�ed. .

standlnl!' Indlviduallt�. size and quallJy of

\' SCIISI';IDER, 'NORTQNV::ILLE, KAN. the gilts sired by Col. �ano gave eloquent
- - best tmonv to the high value of Col. Gi<n,o as

EI'NS .:-OIUU·'Oc:�tE_J 'ap sire. The top of the' sale was $110.00

.........
aid tor a t1:ve-year-old sow bred to' Col.

Gano. The .avenage '. received on '44 bead
.

"TOPEKA, '�N�AS_._ was $61 ..00.. The quality of' tbe offerlog was'
---, secon<r:to, ,00 other oteerlng of Dur. BOWS

S- �O'r '-Sale' t1fat have passed through a s'\le dng. N.
,J["! G. Kraschel 'and- W. 14. Putnam were the

auctioneers. The "names and ad'dres8es or

buyers are listed. Geo. Davis, Melford, Neb.;
Fred Swan. M.lssourl Valley, II\.; Geo. G,aw
ley. Irwin. Ia.; C. A. Debow, Glenwood, la.;
R. 'G; McDuff. Monl'!>.e. Ia.; A. J. Duer, MII
rord, Nebr.: Wm. Taylor. Ireton. la.; ·S. W.
Swanson. Stanton, la.; Emmet Manley,
Lyons. Nebr.: E. D. Ha'!lef. Carol, Ia.;, O.

tlon 'P, TOPEKk, KAN. Zirck. :Persia. Ia.; E. Martin. Carol, Ia.; O.
-- L. Larson, Logan, la.; F. G. Gawley, rrwtn,

t'el--OS' ! Ia.;.c. W. Taylor, Audubon. la.; A. McClure.
Braddyville. la.; S. Bloomer. HardWick,

I wil l ,"'II the toll owing _high grade HOI-. �;��ci�r.M:�:I��:�, I���sG. ,*�r�X�iti.II��ta�:
elns. 1l1.IIlY of Chern practically full bloodG•.Nebr;-G. W. B.

d ill "",,<I condition:' 50 rearllng heifers �-"'----

d ,," I '" -vcu r-o ld hetters just being bred

a son ,d' a 24 lb. dam;' 100 2 to 2Y.J -l'car-.
d lI.if,-,·, and 100 2'1.0 to 3:year-old helrers

"I I" " high class registered bull, to BY 1:1;. W. GRAHAM.
e!'hf'l1 [,'11111 Dcc 1stl 1912;' to March 1st, __,_-__

H�, 11111 rna tured cows. ve1'Y heavy pro.. on the St.
Ul'el'�, !"'l,rillg'ing �flf rt�g� tr�g���:�:g ���I�: .rO:�h ;itd�r��t:�it�t. b�i�r�h I�i the c. B.�

O�lllll�I;",\.1tt;��l 1�lilgh colored re�jBtered bulls. & Q •. Ry., is cal!tng attention to -his big

n!-iing ill age fl'om' 6 months UP. out or jack sale. See hl� ad In this Issue. This

envy IlI'oId uf'ing dams, and selected especl- t;a.le takes place at his barns 1n Mt: Ayr

I'" 10 II .. "" choice herQ-«;-C'an fill any ord�r on Thursday. February 27. Fifteen big tine

O'Jl1 Ont' animal up, Have a small surplus JacKs and 15 chnice jennets are lIsted� Mr.

f ex{','II"lIl registered cows and heifers I rrolter Is a thorough jack man.-- He went

III (1i,I'''''' of. Also have 100 head or high to Iowa trrnn !\IlsMurl. where he started In

ade (;\1. fllSCy cows and heifers trom year-
the business when a young man. His herd

ng' up. lI'rile me regarding your wanls. ��sb!:I,:�,tt�� ���'!.e�t Ihlso.v!��g�h�rc� j�ne�;
AMES DORSEY.Gllberts.Dllnols to go In this SIlle. They' are all bred for

early foals to one or the other of his' fine
herd jacks. Jumbo or Keno. Jumbo Is a

wonderfully fine breeder and his blood IInes
.���--""-�-�-�-�-�" come down through the Mammoth" bred

LUE GRASS HereloW!i'ds families ot jacks. Keno I. an exceptionally
OeK FARM "'" good jack and his gel' .peak wonders for

II'S, IIl'ih'r' tllHl young bullB for sale, 160 he.d" In berd. him. He was sirp.d by General Klr.g� he by
refdinc 11l.llrnll!'l hy MlHtant. LampU�terl Shadeland Gen. Wootis-: 'Keno's dam was ,by the cele

i��o;�'\�'\:'ll:.:�;�"e�rlton 6th,liesiod 2i1 aDd ilton Ahuo6t�..: bra ted Brigham Young. Nol,lody's jack can

',�', Wit 1(; I-I�, Route 8. Mt. ,Pleasant. I�wa. " f�\�Wp��::'�e��neSl�i�� �::��tyOft�i� !��� ��;
listed In the sale. Jumbo Lad. by' Jumbo.
i� a nice 3-year-old. 16'1.0 handr high. that
will make 0. great herd jack. There are a

number of very chulce -things In the sale In
both the jacks and the Jonnets.-H. W. G.

'Ploomlngton Horse Sales Report.
Large crowds attended the breeders' sale

of four days' duration of horses at Bloom-

nO�d, 2�;:i��.i?ie�thh'i:I�';d ��g�o:� tI��. 1��� :1���a�fs;':n�:'?hl!8 n��u�!:
These sales conducted under the manage

S & SONS, Klnslty, I{an. ment of Chas. W. ;Hurt and D. Augstln have
- become famous the country over. Each year

tar Breedin� Farm finds not. only the former patrons but many
.

new fa.ces at the ringside. The sale was

EREFORDS Headed y Tophon 4th. 00 cQnducte!} In the Coliseum bul:dlng. morn-

Bulls. 1 .. to II) mo•. Stnl:le or tng, afternoon and nigltt. three BPssions a

lloads. CIIH �pH.re ft few females in lots to 8Uit buyer. day. The total Elates tor - the four days

UROes 01 mo.t I••blon.hle b",edlng h••ded amounted to over $115.000. There were

.1, of hml .... ,.c,. robrY ,\lad,,. Top 1140.1. Chol•• 'Indlvld- buyers from many state. there. The hor.es
... ,"", 8Rle at all times.' were distributed to states 8S follows: Kan-

am'l Drybread, Elk I'lty, KanC!as sas. 2: Montana. 26: Indiana. 23: Illinois.
" ;, 201; Iowa. 29: Missouri. 10: Oklahoma. 15:

Canada. �: Idaho. U; Oh·lo. 3: Nebraska.
6; PennsylvanJa, 3: "\Vlsconsln, 2; Wyoming.
1: Arkansas, 1: Tc'nnessef'. 2; M inne!:'ota. 1:
and Michigan. 2. The following buyers trom

M18�ourl, KJlnRR� E-nd Oklahoma w(>re in at

tendance. Thos. IIfcMlchlel. Brampton. Kan.;
John Rodgers. Denning, Mo.: R. R. Hall.
McAllister. Okla.: ,T. Lay tin. Vandalia. Mo.:
J. M. Spurgeon. Williamsville. Mo.: W. F.
'VllJlam.on. EUJ·eka. Mo.; Court Stewart.
Pro})lbltlo.n. Mo.: J. P .. Bryan. Chillicothe,
Mo .. ; Carl ROSR, LRcle(]e, Mo.: F. L. Crosby.
Mpxlco. Mo.--H. W. G.

15, nns.

vs""and helters. About 4,0
Ingers lrom two ttT" five
ad coming two years old.
Ing and summer, All bred
s, Also butts, high grade
rom 4 to 12 'months of age.
hly bred dairy eat tte and

HEREFORDS.

laus Bros.' Herefords!
We olr",. Iti h"nd of strong. rUlllled bulls. herd
a(ler tllaltll'ial, ready for service. sired by Fnl·
IeI' 3,.". !'IIlliller �5th aod Beau Ooward. Priced
'gilt anti wunlt the monof,.li ....\l's BHOS., BENDENA, KANSAS.

s Herefords

_.----,----------------

Blue Valley
reeding Fa,m

s established 20 yearb ago.
,,,t. 24 bulls for sale. from
Guaranteed and priced low.
station. Registered Poland
nrs tor sale. BARRED
,. sal� In season.

ell, Irving, Kan.

Herelords
H.UAZLETT

liazlord Place

ado. Kansas

!!
One \'1 � .).

t!:tl f ··I.II1g- bun and sf'veral bun calves1!1]1) I�; H.n;!n Choice (Jr. Champion ofAlJ f�f':� <'0, a ff'w young cows and hefft'rs.
bing I

t n(, I""p t
('.hl·t1 in r'�a

fl est :--ho\'," nnfl prize wln
·1. I\'OO.��flS 0)<, thp "I'e<t.

�S, CI�lLES, KANSAS.

Iowa an..JUinois.

Kansas and Missouri
BY ED .. R. DORSEY.

Do not forget the Roblson,Brown sale' of

registered Perc·herons at the stoc'k yarri!';.
Kansas CI,ty. Mo .. March 5th. Send to J. C.
Robl-on. Towanda. Kans.. or 'Willard R.
Brown, Minneapolis, Kans., tor catalogue.

Samuel Drybrend ot Elk City. Kan.. Is

surely 'doing a goood bu�iness In his HerC"·
ford cattle bu!-:dness. Recently we Wf're out

to ltJ� fOl"ln fixing up a fpw advertlsementR

for the Capper papcr� for. his bred fiOW sale
anel while there he solrl 14 bulls to Alex

Roberts of Big Springs. Tex .• for $2.425.

No Drcfl GUts tor-Sale.
A. G. Dorr. O'age City. Kan .• Is advertis

Ing 16 fall boa,'s Rnd 20 full _gilts. 'l'hpRe

gilts are fnll of 1912 farrolV and not old

enough -to breed. They are first class anll

offered· "'orth .the money.

Deming Rmfch Poland Sale.
On 'F�bruary 25 the Deming Ranch at

Oswego, Knn .. will sell 50 hen.l ot bred sow:::

and gilts. Most or the.. ,ofterlng wlU be
tried ROWS. all strictly of big type breeding
and .Ired by such boars at Long Mike. Top
Notch. Deming'. Chlet and Black Metal.

This offering will represpnt In both blnotl
lines Rnd Individuality the lending strnln� ot

big type Poland China breeding. Demlng
Ranch has been a goorl buyer In the leading
sales for the paRt spvero I years and what

thpy are otterlng now Includes as good ma

terial 8S they I,re retaining, In the herd.

Deming Ranch Is owned by Mr. R. O. Dem-

desired.' What we":want"ls your- trial order.
We'don't need the money. We 'want y.0U to-come and buy. We

regulat;. customers .and shaH try hard' to please you.
'

Y�UDg Helferll .nd Bulll1 .t� .'15·••• ,100 e.e••

Two ·Helfer••nd •.Bol1, not rel.ted, 't200 for the three.

'Herd HI!ader Material III.Searee. We have. few. T.eT·.re
r
rlKht. 'C�me early ••tI. Ket�.flrllt eholee.

' ,

'

..,/

i •.

Over 200_Bead From Which ·to ,Select
A great variety of prize winners and prize winning blood. Breedl,ng

stock o.f b.oth- sexes and all ages. If yo" wnot_hr., ..dIJlg ",toek don't

mllill thlsopport"otty. As many gOQd Shol'thoI'ns cannot be seen on any

other farm In the whole Southwest.

Cows'with caU al,(oo' and He-bred.

Richly Bred YOURg Tbings, Show Pr�specls.
Handsome YOUOR BaDs. Red Reader Material.

Rugged Young Bulls. Ihe Farmer and Stockman Klo�.
In fact a 'Sfllendld' array of foundation Shorthorns, that carry the

blood of the best families and the most noted Rlres of the breed. Don't

walt. but come and get YOUl' .flrst pick. Visitors always wel'come at

Plenllnnt Vnlley St ..ek Form. -Wt'ite your wants today." Address

H.-C� Lookabaugh, Watonga,OIda.

Registered GALLOWAY CAntE
':We Breed Market Toppers." JASe" -We.ReCLELLA�D. Ne� Hampton.Mo.

SHORTHORNS.

JACKS AT PRIVATE SALE
It 'you want the good

kind. come to 'One of
the old,.st breedlnc
barns in the state,
where you will find the
large. big boned. black
fellows that will do
you r coun try good, -at
prices you can afford.

G. 1'1. scorr, Rea, 1\10.

SHO-RT-HORN CATTLE
POLA»;D CHINA SWINE and CLEVELAND
BAY HORtSES. All stock pedigreed. Prices re",on
ble. ThOll.B.MU1'.,hy IJr, SOllll. Corbin, K.II.

-

ks aDd Jennets
�ra�ko�t�n:�rffe3!c�:lrnt�h�\"��L lr.�f:
16 handll nandard, I bave the large ktnd
tbat all are loo.ktn for; the ldod tbat
bring tbe luge hlg�.cl.!II. mule. Refer-
ence: the Ove hanks of Lawrence. .

AL. E. S�IlTH, LA 'WHENCE, KANSAS.

SHORTH'ORNS Oakland' Stock �
,

Farm "
.

SCotCH 1·10 SOOTCH TOPS
Young Dulls, Sl�otc.h and Sco.t,'b TOllperl. Also R few

choil�e COWB and Belfers. Atflo Vi reghnere(l Polanrl Chin"
".Fall Pies of hoth sexes. Immune. Write fur prices.
S. n . .'UICO�\1·8. {·I.A V CENTER, KANS"_S

The jac.l,s On this farm are all raised
there. This Is strictly a breeding farm. and
Tl'Ot an assetnbllng place of other people9s
breeding. Five went out last week, with 25
more still there. W" sell the good Ones cheaper
than anybody. because we raise them. Every
jack Is guaran teed_ a breeder. It he Is not
a breeder he Isn't wortb thirty cents. and
the man who raises him should lose him and
not the buyer. Will sell tbem trom $400.00
up: ca�h or time.
OAKLAND STOCK FAR�I, Chillicothe, Mo.

Pearl Herd 01
Shorthorns

I .have n select bunch of' young bulls
froln six to :!O mont.hs old. well bred,
w{oll [.!'1)lWIJ rlud the mnking of good use

ful pnlmal�. Thf'Y 01'0 hoth n�ds and
roans. ran !olhlp \'ill C. ·n-. I. & P .• A. T.
& S, F.• U. P.• a ncr- Mo. Pac, Address

C. W. TAYLOR
ABILENE KANSAS

ABI�nJ)EEN-AN(ltJS. Second Annual

.salel!JacltslJennets '

At My Barns In Town

�1l..��st��}��!I�C�8n!':!.:: 1S��t�c�;o
2d 13��'j'j-1: and PrOrl!Iii�Ur J(urtz 1:t5ti!)a� Reat"]:
for service including twn choice Blacl(bird.::J.
Priced l·lght. �nrl�faC'tion ,;nvuanleerl.
W. G. DEXTON. nl�l\TON. I{ANSAS.

ANGUS' CA;fTLE Mt.IJr,lowa,Th�rs.,.Feb.21
30 Head 15 Mammoth Bred .Jaeb,

nllll� :'Inri frl1wl,,'l II ,. �:"(I: �ll1J.rlY nr III cnrh'nrl 15 Choiee �eDDels aU bred.
lots. Address SUTTON &. PORT�OUS Luwl'cncc. Kan.

'

� .

The 15 Jacks are broke and ready for
ser\'ic<" l'fl nging in ages from S to 8 year8ij ....
I am Including my herd Jacks, Jumbo anl1l1
Keno. two better do not exist. Tbe most of
these art: my o\vn raising and range in size
from 14 to 16'1.0 hands high. All blacks
with white points with lots of quality, style
8.nd finish.

- The 15 .Tennets are all big choice tYP"'litwo to eight years old. Better quality wll
not be ottered this year. Showing sate In
toal to Jumbo anu K�no. For further par-
tiC'ulal's. address

'

WM. T. TROTTE�, Mt. Ayr, Iowa
Auctioneers: COL. HA,RRIMAN and others.

nED rOT.I.ED CA·I'TT,E.

Foster's Red Polls
Write for lllices OJI breeding stock,

C. F... FOS:J'ER. R. R. 4. Jo�ldora(lo, KR,osas.

RED POLLED BULLS
antl heifers h�' AutoT 7if;t And 1.lIl1nfa1 13:"'21. Cows18r�.
plent;l' qnallt;l'. repre""nt hellt milking f"mllle". Also laTl!e
type POLAND CHINAS. 1'lg1I. Write or co.....

CHAS. 1I0URISON & SON. PhUllpsbMlr, Kan.

�.

j
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THE,' FARMERS MAIL AND

, JACKS AND JENNETS.- In-. president of the ·Demlng Investment
Company, OS'YCgO, Karl., and consists, of
some 2,600 .acres, devored principally to rats
Ing' of purebred AtOCK and .. purebred seed.
The purebred hog herd contains about 700
head. Tile offering will be bred, to the
eight D�mlng HUnch herd boars. Besides
the hogs there will be a number of 'mules,
'Prood mares and driving horses sold. Look
up the display ad In this Issue and write
for oatalog, mentioning thds paper.Kingfisher Valley Stock Farm

50 registered bill' boned black jacks
and jennets from eolts to 16 hands;
no better anywhere. Prices rlllht.
.I. H.-SMITH, RO!Ato·3. Box
17, Kingfisher, Okla.,

Maminoth Jacks and
Jennets For 'Sale

'

From 2 to 6 years-big boned, black
.Tacks with, white points. 15 to 16 hands

high. No better hred .ones In tbe country.
All of 'Our Missouri. Illinois and Iowa prize
winners for sal� Been breeding jacks for

.

S.O·'y�ars. Mention this paper and write or

come to
'

��i:tJRLING & qTTO, QUEE:I!i CITY, MO.

�� -

.

PUREBRED HORSES.
�

n'e'rcheron and Bel�'lan'Stalllon8
and Mare8.

Ii Imported and home bred.

'Ea.y term.. HAR'I" ROS" OSCEOLA, lOWA

Clydesdale Stallions and' Mares
I have a number of Clyde Stallions. many

of them of my own raising, that T will sell
at less than 'I:: of the regular Importer'e
prices. R. O. l\IILLER, LUCAS, IOWA.

--'--
.

From Dietrich & Spauldlns.
"Poland Chinas stili keep se;llng with us,

This last week we shtpped WItTe Awake,
one of our herd boars. to 'T'onkawa, Okla.
He was a great breeder. We still have for
sale I>ome extra good gilts .bred and safe
to him and. some bred to Pan Look an

other great boar. of big type breeding.' We
are seiling these bred gilts that would sell
this year at public sale at $60 to $75 for
HO to $50 .. ready to bring early litters, This
Is a great opportunity for fanners or breed-

��rts.to �:�te�O�����n�t e��c� 1��d h��S b���
gOing to be vatuabte 'property for·1913. The
la t e- summer and fall pig. we are offering
are by Pan Look and Gold Mine and out of
as good sows as we ever owned. We are

pricing them very cheap quality considered."

200 Pereherons StaUl�':.�"s':.1:'lares
S'lngrnastel" & Son. Keota. lo_a

ImportedPercheronStallion for Sale
8 years old. Black sound and ftne breeder. Exceptional

.

,tyle and finish. 'rhe 1st choice atter 10 ,dRYI with leading
importers. PrlL'e 9BOO. n. H. JENliINS. Jewell. Kans.

11123,000 Combination Jacl, Sale.
The Platte Co. Jack Sale Company, under

the management of J. B. Dillingham, held
the most remar-kub!o sa l e ever held' for a

combination sale. There were perhaps 45
contributors over Mlasour l and Kansas and
not a single contributor was displeased and
no one ever met a nicer lot of gentlemen
In some cases the jacl{s sold a little low and
In others the jack. brought twice what their
owners had supposed they would, The 4S
jacks brought a little over $23.000 and the
jennets averaged about $150 pel' head. 'l'he
eight stallions sold high. The sale was

opened by Col. J. W. Spn r-k s of Marshall,
Mo., and when he urga.n to ta l k he had the
attention of the crowd and kep t It all

A BIG SALE through the opening address a'nd about 11
o'clock he began Fliling them and In about

I will sell at public auction on February two' hours Col. GOing took the block for

25th. 1913, at my farm 14' miles N. 'W. of a while and then Col. Carsons sold II: few

Holly. Colo. (on A. V, R. R.). 32 head of and Col. Sparks then got up and sold all

draft horses alll,'1 mares that will weigh from

I
the. ha la n ce of the stock , seiling SO head hy

1,2410 to 1,700, also one Belgian stallion and 4:40 pvrn. While the tent was nearly SO feet

One Missouri j a ck , both registered. long It was Iust half large enough to saa t-the

A. L. FRYBERGER, Granada Colo. crowd and the jacks were. sold In a space of
,

. less than 20 by 10 square feet. At 10 o'clock
----------,----------- all of the consignment was brought out and

they certainly made a great show. To the
advantage of the black jack- the ground
or background was covered w l t lr snow and
many thought them the prettiest sight of
the sort ever seen. Buyers from Texas.
Oklahoma. Nebr-ask a, Ka.nsas and Missouri
were there and bought from one to four
jacks, Could not say how many states

�';.,e:efl�:rr���;:�j�alPount jac�,le�!r� e��",. t���l�d I
'

off In Missouri lhe contributors and man

ager felt l lk e much had been done for
breeders with only a few jacks to sell and
each year the Plntte County Sales C�panywOI hold their annual sale and In May they
will sell a fine string of h l.gh class saddle
and harness hor-ses, &;taI11008, geldings, mares.
teams. etc. �1'·. Dillingham Is the general
sales manager.

'

GrandPereheronStallions
J will sell my two stallions, Sporty and

Frank, both by Castlllion 27318 (46308).
Sporty weighs 2.000 pounds and Frank 1.S00
pounds. Both good breeders and both

passed as sound. by State board. 5 years
,old. Will sell on account of my health.

1\1. H. GERJETS, SOUTH HAVEN, KANSAS

Editorial News Notes

Truman'sPioneerStud Farm
America's Largest Importers

- l

, Shire, Percheron amtBelgian Horses
WrIte for Illn"trllted Cntutogue,

TRU�IAN'S, Box E, BUSHNELL, ILLINOIS

BIG,BONED
MULES

37 head of coming g-year-cold mules for sale.
About one-half mare mutes, run In height
from 14'h to 16 hands, all big boned mules.
A few of them brok e to harness. Will make
attractive prices for ImmedIAte sale.

C. W. HIG(HNBOTHAl\( '" SONS,
Rossville, Kansas, Shawnee County.

-

Fred W. Hall. Lone Wolf. Okla., Is a well
known Barred Rock breeder. He is a mem

ber of the American Poultry association
and of the Barred Rock club. He Is a pro

gressive, down-to-date breeder of high class
Barred Rocks. He has bird. -ror sale, and
eggs ..

' He has published a circular te ll lng
about his show winnings and hi. matlngs.
He also breeds good Berkshire hogs. Look
for his ad In the Barred Rock ad vert Ising

IN columns. Ask for a copy of his circular.
men tionlng this paper.

PERCHERO"S
BELGIANS
SHIRES

ONI! OF THE

Carl Sond�.reggp.r. proprietor of the Ger
man Nur-ser-ies, is one of t h o bes t known
seed and nurserymen In the West. He has
a splendid reputation. He Is a SOlid, suc

cessful man, the k ind you 11I<e to do busi
ness with. He h a.s been "at it" 28 years
and Is adding to his business and his repu
tation every year, See hi. ad on page 2S.
See sam'ple prices quotpd In th� ael. It will
pay to get his free 1913 nurserv and seed
book. A postal will bring It. Add,·e". Ger
man Nurseries and Seed House, Box 153,
Beatrice, Neb.

WatloR, WDods Bros. & Kelly CO.
L'MOOL". "SIJ.

Those living In the country and In small
towns need no longer be wi thou t many of
the so-called "modern convcnienC'es," In the

I shape of heat, light, water. etc. Small elec
tric light plants are "coming" fast. One
of the best of such lighting plants Is ·that
made by the Electric Storage Battery Com
pany of Phlludelphla, with branches In
other cities thruughout the country. See
the ad on page 22." Of courRe you generate
electriCity also for a whole lot of other pur
poses than for lighting the houRe. barn and
other outbuildings. You will want to sec

I (Conllnued on Page 63.)

'
..

,
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BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS- -
..
\

February

�UREBRED HOR"'ES.
�__w�P_U_REB:RE� HORSES.

The Best Im�'orted Horses H°--;;;u;;.;;;;�dome . bredtered draft sta 1I0ns-$250 to� at my stabl dA. LA��MER WILSON. CRESTON.J�lI
FO'R SALE One Registered Percher.

. on Stallion, coming' 5
years old and one black Jack. coming 5 years old.

w, M. DICE, TECU�SEH, KANSAS.
.

STAWONS and ,JACKS' SPIECIAL SA
-

Percherons and Belglails�
also Mamnwth- .Jilcks ana
ilennets. State Fall' winners
and all at prices that will
move them, Write today de
scribing YOllr -wants.

'

C. F. COOPER
R. 4 •. Box 4. Autchlnson. Kan.

, Thirty Days
Registered Amerlcan bred S laillons Ito $600 each .. Ten Imp. mares In (oal

to $600 each. Imported stallions at
I

$900 -{to $1,200. One hour's ride (rom USto.ck Yds., Chicago, Ill. Add"ess
CHAS. A. FINCH, JOLIET, ILLINOI8.

"t,iJ).,

OldenburgGermanCoachHors
.

We are the oldest and largest breeders of the Oldenburg German C
west of the Mississippi River. Our 1912 winnings at the leading western s� ,

exceeded those' of' any other Individual horse exhibitor. We have stallr
and mares of serviceable ages for .aale•. Write ?s. .lOS. WEAR a SON, BARNAID,

Tho f
a buy In

PIONEER STOCK FARM -:ttr��;����..

Bellllan, Shire and German Goach stallions and ma�s from weantinllB to 6 years old. Imported
home bred stallions and-mares weighing UP to a ton or better. Tbey are priced to sell; am se
all tbe time. Can show you. Come andsee." . , '.

JOHN VV..VVADDILL & SON. (Adair count)f). QR,..\\:SHEAR,III

SO-PERCHERONSTALUONS-OO
Bishop Brothers have 60 big boned stallions that weigh 1,700 to 2,100 pounds th'l

they can and will sell for less money than any firm In the. business. We have lhem
to sell. write uS. BISHOP BROTHERS, Bo" A, TOWANDA KANSAS,

COTTINGHAM & 'SONS
will Bell nt their 17th Annual Sale, February 18th, 1913, 'at: 1 o'clork .hnrp 35 heud 'of tlrnft h'....
brood mares nod drivers; 2 registered Perchuon mares. large; 1 registered Percheron stallion i rem old,
weighs 2.000. 1 spo" of Morgnn bred geldings. bfl,ko slngl••nd double ; 4 rrs. old. A�flr.".'

..

COTTINGHAI'II & SONS, l\lePHERSON, KANSAS.'

Bergner & Sons' Coach Horses
66· Head German Coach Horses, with Size, Bea�ty and Action

A general purpose horse that fits the ra rmer-s need. Write f'}r
further particulars. We are orferlng� at a l l lon s at p rIcvs ynu will
be able to pay for with proceeds of one ge9.9011'S s tnnd. ;\Is�
mares either single Or In matched teams. Write 01' r-al l �OO'L

d. C. BERQ�ER & BONS, "Waldock Ranche," Pratt, Keno

st �'I \

fire
,\mr
ill II
1111111

best
YOllJ

Percheron, Belgian, Shire
.

Coach Stallions and
and

Mares
15 years In the hor-se business. Nevel' had a law suit, have never
sued' a man for collection. Elach sale Is accompanied with a

genuine I;ood gunrontet· from Nolan. Our horses are from one

to five years old.
J. M. NOLAN; PAOLA, KANS.�S

rPercherons and Royal Belgians
We have decidpd 100Ue

all of our state fnlr prl.

winners,
mares for sale, En:rr on

of these lI0l'�(OS has Dee

shown and has 1).'('11 It prlz

winner at th(l �llowS 0

1912. These :-:;tn!lions an

mares will he sold at er

ceedipgly low prices, qual

l ty constdercd.
We ar�

other-

mares,

prices
trcn,

We earnest b' l'�fJ�r�:Ii��
to look over OUI . I�; "

and mares, bcfor� I)U� .'�,:I·o
True phot os rrvm

..

!J1�

application. Acldl'l'�!"

WOLF BROS"
ALBION;- Boone CO., N�===========�

IMPORTERS and HKEEDE I
/

Miller's Creat Offering
Percheron Stallions and Mares
Mammoth Jacks and Jennets

-

r Ilaro
sale are the bP'lt, "r:11'
lot. to be sold. " ..I believe· the Percherons and Jacl{s In this

ever offered-I bel leve they are the best, as a

Including state fall' prize winners. Sale at

Kirksville, Mo�', Thursday, M'arch 6, 1913
10 Stallions, 6 Mares, 10 Jacks, 13 Jennets

, ·nl!\·<'i.bl�
The stallions Include the great Incident 67799 (80596), ft.II

,I iSiS'
�J 33:4 (56490). Perfection 752&,1. Instal' 67798 (79181), King's .M�J�IOr )Ifll'es:
-ton Ilorses and better, bred right and made right. A gl'E'at III'. II" 51:"
Including Rose O'Gra,d�' 81f135. Majestic 60511" Bell, Lady Hol;':!,: '.Jnel"
,Bright and Coquette-fine Individuals and great produccrs. • 1';liOil I"
and Jennet£ [l·re among the best to be sold this year. A "'., .•.. '

I"""r'>
Jack and Jennet bu�'ers. Come and see them. A great line .01 .;II_tha
!tafe In foal to MllIer's f'ltonewall 3367. Thirty-nine head 111 '

year's best offering.
Wr.lte today for my Catalog and kindly mention this paper.

IVIOS. J. MILLER, Kirksville.
•

I';

II
h

COL. GEORGE P. BELLO'VS, Auctioneer.
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w.H.Bayless-Dero 't
&_ Co.

.
'.

. I

mue Mound,-"Kansas
.

. �

Importers 01 Belgtan, and Percheron

Stallions and'Mares 01 all ages
and PrizeWlDnen In both Europe and .!'medea

We Have Fifty Head
Tltdasl importation ar_rived December 28. 1911

.

The fifty head Is' as good as .can be found on either side ·01 '�h�'"��ter::''' �Il have,
n I)uving partner In Europe who has a large 'breedlng farm and -many of our best

h"r,o, are bred .on this farm, He also buys �_the dull seasou. and/ buys everything

roun� and sound. We can sell a better horae for Iess money than those not fav

ored °wlth this advantage, as we are the only ODes who are connected with a ,breed

In", rurm in Europe. Any on'e wanting either Stallion or Mare will find It te their

"dvanlage to visit our ·stables, We price them to sell, not to invoice. A good guar

nnt ee goes with every sale. Reference, any Bank In Linn County.

W.n.BaylesS-DeroICo••BlneValleySfockFarm"lneMonnd,LInilCo.,Kan.
(Two Ral)roads. eight train. per day,)

-

The West'·i Largesllmp,rting and Breeding Eslab·
lishmenl.' Importers and Breeders :of

Percherons, aelgians -and
Shire Stallion's and Mare:s

120 Head to Select from
OUI' Stallions lind mares are strong �d massive. with great quality.

st vlc and conformation, with splendid color an!'! dispositions. They
or" selected with 'an eye single to the wants' of the mosf critical

American buyers. and We can sell them fot· less money than anyone
ill the business, quality considered. The stallions will go into any com

munt t y and command the bent mares, command -the men who are the

best pay and who take the best care of their stock. Let us know

YOur wants. We can suIt you In both price and quality.

L. R.WILEY ,_Empori_a, Kan,

I�portedStallions: Pereheron,Shire,Belgian
�,ach year we show our New ImportatIon the same Month they Iarrd. Each

year they win more than all other Exhibitors combined. At the American

Roval thIs year, we won 2nd on 4-year-old Percheron, 1st, 3rd and 4th on 3-

yc,n'old, 1st and 3rd on 2-year-old, and 1st and Champion Group of Flv.e

Stallions, Our Horses are Handsome and the best tp b uy ; Our Guarantee
allil I nsurance the very best.

-

I'EIICHF.IUIN UIPOnTING CO., Chns. R. lUrk, South se, Jflse,Pb, Mo.

They Are So Different!
.

All Imported, both PERCHERONS and BELGIANS. Last importation
Hll'Il"ed Sept. 1st. The selects of both countries. I buy 'my own horses.
All sound, big, flat boned. Ages, tW) and three years. Prices reasona

ble. Perfect guarantee goe- with each horse and for two years at· that. ,

W. B. RICHARDS. V. 5•• (Stables in the City) Emporia.Kansas

Dispersi��' Sale

Percheron Horses!
ZENITH, Stafford Co., Kan,
Friday, February 21st.
�he splendid imported stallion INVNTIFF, 1St prize yearling

It,t �futchinson, 1910. 6 imported mares, heavy in foal to Invn
bU. 1 Weanling mare and 1 weanling stallion. 1 two-year
old stallion.

4 HIGH GRADE PERCHEilON YEARLINGS.
'I'he imported stallion should head some good herd. The

;1,1<lI'Pi'; II re all broke and in the best of breed ing condition.
I hl',I' arc from 4 to 7 years old. They will raise a valuable colt

�·I;:.'·iJ ,season an�1 do t1�e farm w?rk. besid�s. Farm sa}e t? �e
-,

Id III cocnection at farm. Zenith IS 6 miles past of Stafford,
]\oIll:'>as. Good train service at both points. 'Write today.

L�;iO�':���� t.J,��e�:'m�:�f!��!�e�an.

PERCHERON·SALE,
Sfoc'k Yards, K.Bosi's.Oily, Mo�;,.
.:ed,n,as.day, M'arch _5th·, 191'3'

.20 M'ares_ a:nd. Co'lts-" �

.

Conslgnw"by WILLARD' R. BROWN, ·Mln.,eapolls, Kan!l..:
..

30 Stallions . 'Be Mar�s
Imported and American Bred

Consigned. by". C. ROBISON, 1'Ovftanda, Kans.

,

This wl,1I be, a dlspenlon _Ie of the \Vlllard R. Brown stud. �hleb
Iii one .,f the best In Northern. Ken.... :.dtb 30' h.ad of eholee StallloDS

and Mare" selected from tbe' WHITEM'ATER FALI.S ,$TOCK FARM

ST.IJD, the lal'Ji!:t'st Importlug and Breeflla&; Farm Iii Amerlea, J. O. Robl

ilon. Proprietor. Tow...uda, Ka...
. Do not· miss tlal...tllc'Jn"eatest 'opportonlb' ever .0ffere4. to secore

.

cood breedlog stock of botli sese.. either Imported 01' AlDerlND bred.

Sale will be held. at STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY, Mo.,
menclng at 12:00 noo"," Address for catalogues

J. C. ROBISON, Towanda, Kans.;
WILLARD R. BROWN, MinneapOliS, Kans.
Auctioneers: R. L. HARRIMAN, ..OHN D.,SN:rDER, s. M. CREWS

,

LAMER'S
PereheronStallions-

,

and Mares

7S'Head
of Imported and

Home-Grown

Percheron Stallions

and Mares, at

"let live" prices,

Two-year-olds that

weigh a ton.

«

c. W. LAMER· & CO.�1
.

"

Salina, Kansas

/
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COMBINATiON �AtEl: . r·R.,,'S.FARI,DU'ROCS

PereberOD 'andStandard�Bred :1 63-1 Draft Sale 'of63
HORSES II:"'

--
'_-

_ --

I . �milll OenterJlan·.JT�ilrs•.�.b. 20
LITTLE -RIVER STOCK FARM

Halstead, Kan., Mon.-, Feb. 24
45-HEAD

18 Registered Percberons, Consisting of.:-7 Stal

li<!!,s, 5 of Serviceable _Age,and 11HeadofMares,
Most of Them in FoaL Every One Registered In'

Percberon Society of America.

7 Head 01'Standard-BrellStallions and-MIreS
All good prospects, such as Zelma, by Hallment, by Falmont,
2:141;2, and out of Cosinette, by Cosine, the sire of Saphire,
2':13%, and others; Merle Mack, by-McHenry, 2 :16, dam Gam

brel, 2 :10%:
-

Also the 6-yoor-old stallion, Symbol Ash, and his -

fuH sister, Hazel Chope, will be sold;- Cosinette, by Cosine, and
_
a. stallion by Gambrel, 2 :10%, the leading speed sire of Kan-
sas, also go in this sale"

'.

Twenty Bead of Gpade Draft and Road Horses-,An ex

..ellent bunch of work horses and a classy lot of roadsters.

fiefl;d· for Catalog today.' Address

c. B� WARKErmN, Newlon, Kans.
Auctioneers-e-R L. Harriman, J. P. Oliver and Joe-Weir.
Fieldman-A. B. Hunter.
Halstead is 10 miles west of---NeWton, Ka.n. Interurban.

servic-e from bo_fb Wichita and Newton.
'

E.M.MYE,RS' DRAFT S,ALE
Duroe-Jersey Bred, Sows

B,u"rr Oalie, Ka'O.JWad., February 19
(UNDER COVER)

In this sale Mr. Myers is selling 35 head like the above.
They have been carefully handled and conditioned for this sale
which is his regular annual bred sow sale. 12 are fall gilts,
three tried sows and 20 well grown spring gilts. The fall gilts
are by Jewell's Col. and out of Mr. Myers' best herd sows. The

Spring gilts are by the same boar except four which are by
Col. C., and out- of a -dam by Prince Wonder 2nd. The fall
and spring gilts are all bred to Buddy's Best, by Buddy K 4th
Wide Awake, the young boar he purchased this fall from the
Geo. W. Schwab herd, His dam 'was by+Red Wonder. The
three tried sows are good producers and valuable sows in their
prime. They are bred to Jewell's Col. One of them is by

4 Golden Ruler and one by Wonder Bob, by Nebraska Wonder,

Catalogs are ready and will be mailed promptly upon request.

E. M. I-YERS, Burr Oak; Kan.
AUCTIONEERS-John Brennen, A. 13. Price.
PIELDMAN-J. W, Johnson.

]
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Ten tried 80W8, the value oj which will not be _ equaled in any sale
this winter." They are big; prolific tried sows that are right. Tops from
the above bunch.

Here is the .Iins-up: May Sandall, by Meridian ',-Prince, with six

gilts in this sale. R, & S. Choice Goods, by W. L. A;'s Choice Goods,
with seven gilts in the sale.

,

R. & S. ModeF No.5, by' King of Kant
Be Beat. with six gilts in the sale. Golden Minnie, by Golden Hiller,
with four gilts in the sale. Myer's Wonder, by Ohio Prince, with fire

gilts in the sale. Lenore, by Waldo, Goldie 2nd, by King of Kant Be
Beat, .Rine�art's Choice, by' Pearl's Golden Rule, R. & S. Model No, 6,_
by King of Kant Be Beat.' All of these sows are safe to the 3('1"

_

vice to, Model Hers- and Rambler's' Wonder.
The 53 spring gilts are well grown and in the best of breeding ('OIl-.

dition, having been carefully handled with a, view to their future use

fulness. They were sired by Rambler's Wonder and- R. & S. Duroc Wen
der. They are bred for early farrowing to R. & S. Crimson Wonder and
Model Hero; Both these' boars are of the best of breedfng. Look them

up. 'Catalogs ready. Address

'Rinehart -I So'n, Smith e'enter, Kan.
Auctioneers-John Brennen, N. B. Price. J. W. Johneon=-Fleldm.m.

eH'!

puu
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DURDC·JERSEY BRED
SOW �SAL£

i --

=E, u r e k a., .K a � s as,
Thursday, Feb. 20, '13

15' Tried Sows;' 2&
Fancy Spring Gilts�
2 tancy Summer
Boars, He�d Header Prospects.

42
HEAD

R:
Forty sows and gUts all showing safe-in pig.
This offering is strong in the blood of Ohio Chief, Orio!,l,

and G. ;tVI. 's Carl Col. They also carry the blood 'Of Kelley S

Pilot Wonder, Kant Be Beat, Inventor ann Top Commocic11'1',
Among these tried SOws are several of my-very best IIPl'd

sows put in as attractions, and everyone of the 15 are ill1!JlllUC,
The gilts are by Stith's Commodore and Sti th 's Model, eflf'h [L

splendid breeding grandson of, it champion,
23 of these sows and gilts will be showing safe in pig to l\Indel

Duroc, by Dandy Duke. Model Duroc is a half brothcl' to

both Beauties B�be, Grand Champion boar at Hutchinson l!lll
and the grand champion sow at -Topeka the same year.
Farmers who wish to better their herds and breeders \\ 1'0

need more good hreeding stock should attend this sale. 1"l'lte

today for 'catalogue. Address

eliAS. STITH, Eureka, KansaS
AUC'l'IONEERS-J. D. Snyder, Lon Smethers.
F'IELDMAN-A. 13. Hunter.-
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Poland·China·Sale!
22f '�

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Clarindaf Iowa,Wed.,Feb. 2�
THE AOKNOWLEDGED LARGEST POLAND. OHINAE$ ON

EARTH ARE IN THIS HERD

FQrty He-ad §§§§§§

And It great many are daughters of LONG KING. No.1 is, by
Loug King (we sold her litter last spring, except one, for a long

price). Her yearling son weighs 700 lbs. No.2 is the largest
fall yearling .sow we have seen, weighs ?50 lbs.

THE SEVEN FALL YEARLINGS BY LONG' KING WEIGH

3,500 PO�NDS
.

The spring gilts will average 400 pounds and the best we

ell'!' raised. (All bred to King of Wonders, that weighed 432

pounds at 11 months old.)
OUR AGED SOWS in this sale will average close to 700

pounds.
_.\ 11 are safe in pig to -King of Wonders, the greatest living

SOil 'If A Wonder; Big Ben, a strictly high class, big, smooth

show boar, sired by Smooth Price, out of Mollie Jones 5th, by
Longfellow, and A Wonder.

'\\'rite for our Catalog. It gives the history and breeding
of j he Long King Brood Sow Sale Offering.

Address all letters to

J. W. PFANDER & SONS,
Clarinda, 'Iowa.

II. S. Duncan, Auctioneer. Ed., R. Dorsey, Fieldman.

I

DEMINe'- RANCH
POLAND CHINA SALE

FEBRUARY 25, 1913
The above picture is only a small view of the Deming

[(<1.",<'11, where we have 2500 acres devoted principally to the

1'<IIKlng of pure bred stock. From our herd of 700 head of
Jllil'l' �)l'cd hogs, we offer yon 50 bred sows and gilts,' bred to
[JIll' eIght herd boars. Such as Receiver by Big Wonder, the

1UIII,) lb. Iowa State Fair winner; Bud and All Hadley by Big

/,JilIIICY'S Likeness; Top Notch by Logan Ex,; Deming Chief
I�' I�l·n Chief; "X" Wonder 34th, by Expansion 'Wonder,
und Ilthers.

HORSES AND MU-LES
•

One span of work mules, weight 2600 lbs., sound and good.

�111l111es coming two years old; four .Iarge brood mares; one

f2�r'k gelding saddle and driving horse, 5 years .)ld,' weight

\V I?: sound and can trot a mile in 2 :40 and pace a mile in 2 :35.
llte for catalogue. '

DEMINC RAN,CH,
OSWEC-O, KANSAS

.�UCTIONEERS-Cols. Zaun and Sparks.
F'IELDMAN_E. R. Dorsey, Capper Publications.

/

,t.��R. 'McClarnon's'Sale of

Big Type Poland OhinRs
50-BRED SOWS-50

"30e, yearling and tried sows, '450 to J600 pounds and up, 20 large
choice gilts, 300 to 400 lbs. and over. HI Sow. bred to DIK_O'range and
:Z:i Sow••Ired by Dig Orange. The offering Is' strikingly representative of

.
BIC.-ORANCE·,

pronounced by good judges the greatest sire of herd headers and foun-

dation material. )
-

,

30 SOWS BRED to COLlOSAl and 6 SOWS SIRED bJ COllOSAl
The son of big type grand champions, and a demonstrated sire of

extraordinary scale. uniform quality and extreme finish.

Brad_ywille, low.a, W'.dn�sday, Feb. 28·
iN HEATED, LIGHTED SAI,E PAVILION.

A epeelal Invitation Is extended to, every admirer of Poland Chinas

to be present at this sale. The Catalogue will Interest you. VlTrite

.me for It. Entrust mall bids to ,H. S. ,Duncau, Auctioneer, or G.-o. W.

Berry, Flcldman.
.

L. R. MCCLARNO�, Bradd�ville, Iowa

Francis O'liviar & Sons' Sala
-

-,-

Of Big Type With Quality'

Poland China Saws
One of the Best Offerings Ever Sold at Auction in

Southern Kansas, Size and Quality Considered

Danville, Kan., Friday, Feb. 2,8, '13
11 Tried'Sows, 33 Spring and Fall Gilts

S Spring Boars, (all immune)
These tried sows and gilts are ei ther by or bred to such sires as Giant

Expansion, Blue Valley Price and Blue Valley Hutch-; Qvo great breeding
sons of the, great sire, Blue 'Valley Quality. Others are by or bred to

Cleveland 'Jim or J. R.'s Hadley.
The young boars 'are prospective herd headers; two of them are by

Lu Expansion, by Blue Valley Expansion, and two are by Blue Valley
Hutch and out of Expansion bred sows',

Most of the tried sows are by Giant Expansion, 'a half ton sire with

plenty of quality and over an H-inch bone, and are' either bred to Blue

Valley Price 65465 dr Blue Valley Hutch, two o,f the best sons of Thomas

Walker's great 1,OOO-lb. boar, Blue Valley Quality- 43026.

We have the pork barrel kind. Farmers and breeders invited. Come

to Danville or Harper, Kan.

Send bids to A. B. Hunter, who will act in your interest. 'Vrite to

dILy for Catalog.

OLIVIER & SON.S, Danville, Kan.
Auctioneer-Col. John D, SI1 yder.

Clase·n Bros. Jell Durocs
Union City, Oklahoma

Thursday, February 27, 191-3
Thirty-five head sired by and out of SOilS and daughters of prize win

ners. .Twonty-f'ive of. these will be bred to my good herd boars. 'Ten

bead of tried sows will be sold, five head with litters at side sale day.
One,' by Oklahoma King, that farrowed 17 pigs and is raising 10. Fift.!!en
bred gilts by Gold Minej- by the champion, Grand Master Col. II, and safe

in Pi! to Clasen's Good E. Nuff.
'

"

The tried sows are mostly bred to M. H.'s Col., by G. & C.'s Col.)
Eight spring boars sell; among these are herd headers and show pros

pects; also two of my herd boars, G old Mine and M. H.'s Col., as I now

own a half interest in the great sire,Valley B., Hutchinson State Fair

champion, 1912. Write today for Ca taloga and address

Clasen Bros.,.union City, Okla� I

Auctioneers-Fred Groff, Fred Ball.
'
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25 JACKS I�. JIlNErs t
'. .

_.
�

_ I'HAROAH, GRA.....n (l�AMj>ION AT TENNESSEE STATE FAIB IN 1910.

Select Numbers Frem-Two of Kansas Best .Herds, Eyery ..4nh�al Registered�. Most
'. Every Jack of Serviceable Age. The Jennets all bred OF. with'colt at side. . The Jacks are

sired by and Jennets are bred to such .neted sires as Pharoah, Jumbo, Hightide and Orphan
Boy.

.

_

. '.

---

'.
THE GREATEST,JACK.EVEN:T Kansas ever had. The Big Boned Prize winning, kind,

You will find it here. Sale under cover rain or shine. For-catalogue address'

_ D.J.HUTCHINS, Sterling, Kan., or-H.T;HINEMAN& SONS, DightOD, Kan.
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Auctioneers=-Cols. Harriman, Snyder and Potter.
.

.
.

- Fieldman-A. B. Hunter.
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T",,"o' 'Days ,Combln,s'llon Live Stock Sale
I

Percheron Hersee, Shorthor.n andPolled
Durham Cattle, and Duroc SW,ine

. '�-Harper� Kansas,Wed. and Thurs., f�b.19: ,�Dd 20
30 Horses_

.

30 Cattle
_

-'SO'
. H'og's

!.�'�R!!dA��s!!I:: �!!!�a!'p!!t !!�! �ell. Wednesday, februar, 1'9, 1913 -Sell Tharsday. February 20, 1913
l"ERCIIEIlONS all reglster'ed In bhe Pereheron So- .0 PtiUE DRIllD SHORTHORNS AND POLLED 'D eILTS,
clety of Amer-ica. 4 Stallion", � rl'ady for service, DURHA1US-Reds and roans� DOUBLE STAND- .::0 PURE BRF.D REGISTlllRED SOW� l\�r.old thnt
one yearling, 8 Morell, 3 Imported, 5 home br-ed, ARU DULLS. 1 Shot·thorn bull. They are all 4 Boars, 3 summer boars and on� two ye

d illS are

all of bl'eedlJ].g ag.e but one. Most of these mares grandsons of the great show bull, Roan Hero, and ,WOUld head some good hel!d; The sows a�all�son of

. a re In foal to Vermouth III, the splendid 2,300- from 6 to 24 months old. 14 Pure Bred (low. anll bred to sucl,! sires as J. P. s Co.I.. a g
od of such

. pound sire, or to his best .aon Ver-m ln, 1 I�rench !lelfers. Several are safe in calf to Governor, the King of Col. s II. They- ·re1l.r.esent the blo NolCher,
,

Uroft, a two-veae-ord ",tall lon, that will weIgh a 2;500-pound son of �Crown Pntnoe, 10 Grade cows sires as Ohio Chief, Buddy K IV, Tip Top '1 he;"')'
ton at maturity. 17 HEAD OF BROOQ, i'l.o\.RES, a nd hetre rs Including one Jersey milk cow soon and other fashionable strains. They arT �o
work geldings and drivers. tu be fresh. In fat but just In good breedtng' condit 0 .
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AUCTIONEERS- Cols. Jno. D. Snyder, S. F. Bowman, F. M. one-.
FIELDMAN-A. B.-Hunter. .

WRITE TODAY FOR OATALOQUE, Addr.ess

J. P. HERSHBERCER, Harper, KansaS
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M;ammoth· Jac.k:s/, Pe'rcheIon Stallions
t 3:3 Head of .J�cks uti -Perchironal -

The Jacks are 3 t.o (l years old and fr.om 15 to
16 hands high.

Percherons are from 2 to 6 vears old and weigh
from 1S0.0 to 2000 rbs,

W. hi" thl kind thlt, .HI p..... JOIL
Write for prices before you buy. Farm and sale barn on '21st Street,

t mile. east of Wichita Union "Stock· YiI.,rds. Wl"fte today.
_

J. C. KERR, Wichita, Kansas

ROBISONfS
Perenerons

In
In
hI
.,

One hundred and fifty Registered Pereherons
-Stallions, Mares and Colts. Fifty imported.
All for sale.

.
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J. C. Robison, Towanda, KID.
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MOllo-:Ey-liIAKERS AND GOOD HOMES.
Lands In 'Olihhoma, Texas a'nd KanRas te>r

sale. no exchanges. City properly and stocks
ot mdse. to exchange. LIst free.

JABEZ 1". BRADSHA'Y. l,enexa, Kan. CAN YOU BEAT THIS
ALFALFA 'AND WlIE..4:T LANDS

.

OFFER?
at ,20 up. GrASS Innels $11) up. Crops are

good: prices are "aprilly advanclng-NOW'S 187 acres, 2'1.. mi. from lola. population
rhe lime to buy. List ("ee. A tew exchang�s 9.000. 1 m'!. to Gas City. pop. 1,000; % m!.

consIdered-they must be gilt edge. to rock road lea:Jlng to each town. % mi.

WILLh\MS & PICKENS. Meade. Kan. te> electric Interurban railway; 100 acres fine
creek bottom soli; 12 acres In alfalfa, 30

F()R SALE. acres_.Jn timothy and clover; 20 acres In

320 acres revel wheat land $'9.00 per acre. wheatL 5� acres In pasture. 7 acres In tine

Carry .� on land. Also many other good timber and hog pasture; good five room

bargains In corn. wheat and alfalfa lands. house, barn, cattle shed. etc .• natural gas;

'- L. E. PENDLETON. Dodge CIty. Kan. orchard 100 trees; plenty flne- water: all
___ ' .___ newly tenced. Price ,65.00 per acre, one-

l,INN AND BOURBON CO. FARMS. ,halt cash. balance time! to suit. Will guar-

Blg.. "st bargaIns In Kan. 'Corn. wheat, tlm- 'antee to ,take this farm back at Bame prIce ONE OE TlIE BEST.

othy. clover. bluegrass land' $15-$SO. Coal. ",aid In 1 year It not satisfied. •
' Howell Co .• 1'40 .. 240 acre farm. 20& a. In

,,"ood. ga·s. abundance ,ood water. FruIt. H. HOBART. Owner, lola, Kan. cultivation, all WE'lL fenced. AbundaDce of

p.verythlng thnt goes to make lite pleasant. r�-----------�------....,;'-- fruIt, fiDe water.. well, cistern 'lnd taDk,

Large lIIu8. tolder I'l'ee. EBY-CADY REl-AL-
' ,large barn, 6 room house, near' ,..wn, R. F.

TV CO.. PII'A.ant"n· and Ft. Scott. Kan. Kansas Farins and Horses D. and phe>ne Jlne, 8chool 1 mile; �rlce ,35
Special 3O-Day PrIce. per.a., no trade. Other good fal!!!1I.

THE GRASS THAT -FATTENS. (l D McPhel'lOOn owner B 2 To eka Kan A. P. COTTRELL LAND' eo.,
have a fIne list, at small ranches. from '82' ACRES-In' Johns�n 'eo:" n�ar Olath� Pomona, Howell Co., Kissouri.

�20 to 1.600 acr"" In the great livestock and Kansas City, 00 Interurban survey. Line'
county of Butler. Knnsas: famous for Its now completed nearly to this farm. To.wn
....ealth In alfalfa. Kaftr corn' and native promised for farm. Near golf club and Ocean
grass limestone pastures. Lake park, 1 % miles from Santa Fe Btatlon.

V. A. 'OSBURN. Eldorado, Kansas., Good new. limestone alfalfa soli. Good

THINK OF n.
springs, plenty ot trult. Nearly new 5-room

We will sell you ISO or '320 acres of the
modern cottng,e, good cellar. cistern In house.

best unimproved, corn and- «'hpat land In
Good granaries. J"agon shed, stable, cow

Wallace county. Kansas. for $10 an acre.
shed, chicken house. garage, etc.

$I nn acre down. balnnce In nine equal pay- on64�a�<';'R��-;:•.lDI�!::�r�.�':l.eria�r�: !��
m"nt.s 8 per cent. ' boulevard road.. InexhaustIble �upply. ot
THE. WARD-SCOTT INVVEST¥ENT CO., good water at depth of 6 feet. Price, $25

Sharon Spring.. Kansas. per acre. Easy terms.
IMPORTED PERCHERON .tal1lons and

GREATEST JE:t'FEBSON CO. BARGAIN. mares and grades. Also few Imported home
,f�60 a. 3 m!. to good R. R. town. Elegantly bred. Shetlnnds and Galloways.

Imp,-. $55 per acre. 110 acres under plow.
10 .a. fine wheat, bal. bluegrass Jiasture. A
little timber. Several good 40 and SO acre

tracts from $3,000 to ,11,000. Other great
bargain ...

JOHN A. DECKER. Valley Falls, Kan.

-

'

I
WRTTE J, M. McCown; Empe>rla, Ka�s8.8.

'I",oial bargal� Hst', farms and rancheB'.

"lICE Impr. lIt, ta5 p;'r a. All!O nice Im

proved creek. farm 'near' town-- at rcdueed
price. J',fi. K�_! Cawker City, Kan.

'672' ACRE farm. 3 's;ts Improve';';"rtts, Dear
Arkansas City. ·Kan. 66 In atratra, 'Best of
terms. Ask about .thfs good ·farm. SO, ,no,
240.' 320. 4 O'S,'<C 2'0 •. all: a-bove f,.RI'lllS are good
p�lcp. from $3.0, up, to 556 per a. •

•

VIM, GODBY. Al'ltansas-(·lty. Kan..
, , ,

SOME good b.rgalne In well Impro�ed
Jackson CO., Kansas, farms..Prlce UIi,·OO
and up. Wm. H:_arrlson, Whltmg, Kan.

-BARGAIN: 5'1' a. .extra Improved,'! mt, out"
1:1,500. Send for "land list. F; C. LIB3Y,
Blue Mound, KaD. J_ L.. Wilson, S.aIeemau.

-I"ARM SNAPS In S. ·E. K..... Buy'from
ownel' and save- I'$S..'! Write' t'Pr prices and

:\0. acre� wanted. R. E. �xe".. prea.anton,Ib.

AGENTS WANTED, to,sell Neosho V;'ne:or
corn and altalfa landB. ,",0.00 10 $1111.00 ""r
11, G. W. Clark Lavd Co., €hetopa, Kan.

320 ACRE atock farm. 4' miles .• from
Quenemo, Kan., 175 acres In cu:UyaUon,
balance timb •.'r�and pasture, runnIng 'water,
7 room hQu.e. barn 40x54. barn 201<60, o.ther
outb'I,l'gs., An Id."nl stock .farm. for only
'40 per acre, Hberal terms. THE EA8T

E:t;,tN KANSAS' LAND CO., Quenemo, Kan.
______,_,_,L ,. ._ "_,_ ..

FOR SALE BY, OWNER. 160 "acres' 2%
miles from County' Hl'gh School, Altamont.
Kans'as. Black Hmeatone soli 1 60' acres
meadow ; �20 acres pasture: 10 acres a.1,falfa;
butauce culU\,H..tetl; 5 room house. A'oo{'j_l barn
'aDll" outbul.<.Iing.; well and spring. Price
$'8.000. no trade. ,

CRUM 8. WASKEY, Oswego, ,Kan.

:leO A. smooth milled land, 100 In cult,; not
[:II' from the new Santa F'� R. R.. $10, p"r ...

(n he!' hargal�•. _Moore & Fall.� LI.bera), Kan.

tOO ACRES FOR SALE'
Two .�ts of Improveml'nl.s In' talr conll1-

tlon; plenty shade trees. 2 good wells, wlnd
mUls and concrete water tanka; a190 creAk
water at each place. 240 a. at bottom alfalfa
land and 1,60 'a, of upland (black soli). 200

�;'rl:: ;:���t�t}O tnia't��lfa:i :1.a.tJ';��l!r;;h::'::
J,e"el rnA II.. Will sell part or all. Terms on

part. Price $80 p"r acre.
.

T. F. JOHNSTON, Garfield, Kan. •

�oo ACRE farm for sale,
}{:Ln:;:as. Good improvements.
PL'!' acre. Addrress' Box 9-W,
n nd Breeze, Topeka.--

280 A. 2'h m!. from Garfle:ct. Kan, In

,great Arkunsa» rjvor v.aH�y. About 'I.. bot
tom land. remotnder uptn nd ; about 200 a.

broke. bal. pasture. Good new 7 room

house; other oUlbulldh,lgS In gooJ repair.
ThIs I" an Weal location ,for a stock or

dairy farm bel,n·g close to main' line of A.
,'1'. & S" lo'. R. R. Priced for quick sale at

Ka.n- $30 an R. Addr-ess �OWriP.l·. '

J. R.
•

C. R. MUHRAY, Garflel,d, Kan.

Bidg., EASTERN 1.000_Kcres, $25 per acr..

KA.."ISAS 1.730 acres. $19 per aere,
, RANCHES - 1. S71 acrea, $ 26, per- acre.

T. B. GODiSEY, Emporia. Kan.

North Central
near town, �a5
Farmer. MraU

II' A NT to purchase seetfon Western
"" land at $5.0e per acre. on terms.

(ollin.. 1029 Omaha Nat'l Bank
Omaha. Nebraska ..

11,000 CASH, batance-eaav terms. 160 a. In
x. I" Kingman Co" fair Imp's; a good tnrm;
"01'11 and wheat land. Price $7,500.00. Box
S:':. Belpre, Kansas.. (,OFF1;:;): COUNTY, EASTERN KANSAS.

Good' homes a nd Investmen ts. Corn, tame

fi:::�8 �.�\d�l�n�h l��;�,��. ��I.�Yn��·Zn�e�:�. List
I;'oh SA!.:!>] 0:1 TRAD'E.

100 farms, Wc�tenl, Central, Eastern an

"Bas in testerl counties. Crop failurl'!s unknown.
List free. THO!; .. ,pARCEY. Offerle, Kansns.

EAS!r-ERN Iii\NSAS BARGAINS.
Improved stock anu grain farms, $:fO to $65

pel' acre: write for I1st f·ree.
J. E. CALVERT. Garnett. Kansas:

�IJMNER COUNTY-Farms-alfalfa,
when t oats, all other crops grown
Du il'Y 'and stock raJs'ing: Su-re crops.
Lnd;;' Box 286, We1l1n,gto.n, Ka�.

�o DAYS ONLY., 320' a. stock farm.
\I',,"hlngton Co. One mile to shlpplug point.
il:1l PCI' a. Terma. 60 a. wheat free. PRALLE
BIlOS, REALTY CO" Bremen, Kan.

earn,
here.
Write

100 ACRES Scott couDty, Kansas. PrIce

!1,0',0. We have' all kind.. of good cheup
property for 8ale. Free list. DONW·ELL,
361 � Wyandotte, H;�nsatl City, Mo.

'

Fl:">lE FAR� POR SALE. Have ""veral
fine Impr, tarm. of from' 160 te>, 1,000, a. at
fro III $10 to $15 per a. to 8,,11 .. lth.�ood
terms. W. A. �r8chl..g, Ran;;om, Kan.

WRITE far big, printed Ust, of corn ••a'
alf. farms In rain belt ot KRnaas. Biggest
""t choice farmB In state. Kenyon & Hol-t.-
man, Concordia, Ka:n. (Pioneer K&J)'•. farmer•. )

Fan SALE. A country etore; will Invoice
010'. to $�,900. Cash tall... RUn elevator and
"oil coal on the side. Address Owner, care

of FnrmerB Mall aDd Breeze. Topelta. Kan.

I::IGHTY-FIVE mUes 80Uthwest of KarumA
City you can fInd us .. Ith a nlce·lI.t of east
ern Kaneas farma; reasonabte Drlce&� ex

�. Rice-Daniel Land_Ce>.. Garnett, Kan.

FARM HOME)o.,Ior sale. Well Improved. In
good location; all kinds of>" fruit. Plenty ot
!'hade and ornamE"'ntal trees.. For partlculars
address R. R. No.2, Bo:. 65. Mulvane. Kan.

I''':">I'I'RAL Southern Kan. alfalfa lands .. 320.
• , "all";, land. 2.00 suitable-for alfalfa, $S,OOO.
l'i" a, In valley, lZ{) In cult.. $4,808. FC>r tree
I", \\'l'lt, P.. :s. THORNTON, Coldwater, Kan.

15n ACRES well Improved, one mile at
town, all tillable and smooth, 68 acres
('10 \"C: I', 25 acres bay meadow, 35 acres wheat,
re�t corn. 7 room house, barn 40x..60, don

bhlo "Ol'n crib holds 1.000 bu. ce>rD, 50 ades
og tight, Othcr good outbuildings, an
h.Uildlrygs new. 1-",000 down, remainder long
tllllt' liclc. Price $i5.00 per acre. Come at
One." ;\'IANSFIELD, Ottawa.. Kansas..

lIIK, BENTER, ATTENTION. '

320 fine acres. 1-'1.. mI. town, 140 cult:, all
can be; no b:dg.. $25 a. $400 cash, lial.
crop paymts. Have Imp. farm c;ooe can rent
you. Buxton Land Co., Utica. Kan.

'

COM.>lNCHE COUNTY B:ARGAiN.
480\ a. Impro'o(ed. 9 mll'il' from Coldwater.

178 a. tine growing wheat, all goes, for quIck
late,

.

price $27.00 per a. Terms f! desired.
C. ,A. HEATON, L'}rned. Kansas.

",I l;H BARGAIN. 240 a. well Impr:oved.
lhl! tum land close to town. No waate. Part
tlinc, Price $84. E.,changes. Write

.J ES,;E SIMPSON, Scandia: Kan.
-----

Oll':-IER MUST SACRIFICE-Fine, whole
"Ttlon; 100 a In fall wheat. Ideal ce>m

mUllily, 4 mi. tram good town. Price $7,200.
Bc,ll!pr, than railroad terms. Investigate.

I�ONA LAND CO., Winona, KansaB.

\':
no. You WANT thIs SO ncre farm? It Is

A"" Improved, 'I.. mile at town. Fine schools.

It
'Illali pnyment will handle It. Ask about

--),OU will Ue .•urprlsed.
_

F. D. QREENE. Longton, Kan.

r�O A. SNAP. 2'1.. miles from te>wn and

�Ii�\id school, all In cultivation, nearly all

Prl a land. Improvements worth $3,500.
e",,$G.OOO. WrIte us for full description.

. E. NIQU'fjJTTE, Salina, Kansa... ·

lal� SNAP. 240 acres valley and altaI fa

2.3t\ running stream, amall hoose and barn,
....

\':ho',� cultlvatle>n, close to town. 70 a. ID

torn;,: price '32.50 per a. Half cash, easy

�LOR '" BRATCHER, Ce>ldwa'ter. Kan.

InJd�IRMS bought at right prices are a good
lng', ment. Send for our booklet contaln

boit Ch�lce bargain.. ID the corn and alfaJta

and to southeast Kansas. Farm_, -prices

�i"LsLare right. Write for It today.
.___

ER '" SON, Petrolia, KaD.

trt;;:'('HISON CO. bargain: 15� acres 1 mile

Impr!);.ow� with county high Bchool: highly

CUlt"'a�ld, all smooth land In high state of

Othor can, 28 In wheat, 5� !n c\e>ver. bal.

')Ol'll'::o�" Price $1s.olt�r. Good terms.

� . SULLIVAN; Effingham. Ka.ll�
111110, f..SALE BY ,OWNER: SOO acre", 2%
bluei:"(l,om Moun.d Valley, Kansas. 50 acres

ncrr!i al s, P�8ture; 30 acres meadow, 16

ti\'ot('o '';ita, 35 acres Wheat; balance cul

Lat'l! u� ne 10 room two story house, large
orlb; r�llcattle sheds: scales: granary; eorn

"'i1tpr p
roa.d Ewftch on tarm: running

Price' $GO��t creek ,bettom. part valley land.

('Pu�i &
per a�re. No trades.

'l 'WIASKEY, OowegD, Kansas.

110 ACRE SURUBBAN PABlI[ ADJACENT
TO CITY OF TWENTY THOUSAND

POPULATION.
Suburban farm halt mile from business

dl"trlct and Unlon Depot of South Coffey-
vUle. 1 % miles fre>m city limits at Coffey
ville. Kansas, and street car line. land lays
practically level, a!1 dark loam Boll, 85 acres

In cultlvatfon, 10 acres pasture, 15 acres

meadow. � gas wells C>D farm ,pnylng annual
cash re>yalty UOO. free gas for all heating
and lighting and domestic purposes on/farm.
good all royalty In ca�e oil Is found. an Ideal.
suburban tarm at the very edge (Jf a city
ot 20;000 people. PrIce $75 per acre. 'I.. cash.
balance S years 6'1..% Interest. Write for
plat of farm and other Intormatlon.
THE ETCHEN BROS,. Coffeyville. Kan.

25 OZARK bottom f...rm.. _ y,.�1 tree••,Writ.
�\ H. W,Ilgbt, Marshfield, 110. . '_

"',

WRI.TE Horrl. ,& walku 'for J.lat. at:sollth
MI880url farm., 'Mouotaln' View. :Mo.'

.: ,'180.Ac.,..-e Home l
160.A. farm, $1,800, Imp. Write tor "c-

% mite toWtl"..-all A. No.- -1 land-NI'ce' 8- ture, Bolt 59� Mountain"Vlew.:MG; A-_
room "house; barn, etc.-good water�free
gas-R. l!'.' D: and ilJlOne--'60 per a. with' sioPI Listen! SO a. creek farm Ulio:: term...
ter-ms. 'FQster Br-os., Independence,. Kan. I Other farms. IIlcGrath, Mount,alD VI�w, Mo.

FOR- S:ALE. Sqme' of the 'lies' 'f'arma In
Central Mlsso�l. 'For 'list' and particulars
write W. ,R MiLrsh",ll, Ionia, :iIlo. -

20'0 A. 4 mi. R. R. tow,,,. Unlmpr.. Running
water. 25. a:. bottom, good gra"", good timber.
$2,000. Baker ,Realty Co., :M.ounfalJl Grove,,!I'e>.
WELL Imp�'160 acre farm, 1% miles o1it-;,

U,500. on easy terms. Wr'lte for particulars.
,DeM�tte Realty' Co., MountalD Grov"" 1Il0.

FREE. "The Ozark Regle>n." eontalnlJ
new list

...cheap Iands., and valuable Infe>r

.matlon; u,rnell &: McKlnn,ey, Cabool, Mo.

WRITE for IIsi Improved farms In heart
ot Corn Belt (Northwest part e>f Iilt.ate).
H. J. Hughes, Trenton, Missouri. Seller of
MIssouri Black Dirt.

,Osbome ,C,,!UOty'
-

<

-., Ranch, .

Jmpre>ved 2.000' acr'ea, U6. 00.' ,

SCHlI1Elf:. & SHARP, asborne, Ran.

-" �·.r.15 Per'MOl).th
''(or 10' montha buys II; guarattteed level, well
located lot In Plains, K�as. No "Ifs" nor

Hand.," no favorB' shown, but. a gUt edge
pre>posltlon for those who act promptly.
Only a' few to' be sold at tpls price. 'Send
U.75 as first payrnerrt or .wrtte for ,complete
lIet. JOHN ,W: BAUGHMAN, besk G,
,J.'lalns. 1';:",1l.

Th.e Orat Sumner Co.
Anyone that k.nows any,thln.. about Sum

ner county will tell you ,the best soli .Is
In ther vicinity of Caldwell. [have a few
hlg,h class' wen rmproved farms already to
move on this spring that have-a large acre

age e>f wheat sowed, -au ot whIch goes' to
buyer. Also have some tmrnense Ghlckaska
rIver bottom tarms 'at bar'ga tn 'prices. Write
for 1I0t. Owner's price my price.

WM. H;ElI-lBROW, caldwell, K,a�. '

'-
..

Sedgwick Coun]y Farm Bargabls
200 a. farm. all good land, fair Impro've-'

men ts, good location. only $45.00 per acre.

'Just, the pqlce of grass land. 145 a. farm.
good 7 room house, 2 banns, mostly a'lfalfa
land, f,lne ,location, f62.50 per a. Terms to
eult. 240 a. farm. all alfalfa land, good Im
provements, only 10 miles to Wlchlta. the
biggest snap In Kallsas at f60 per a. H,600
handles this. Come quick for this. Call un

or write H. E. OSBURN,' 227 E. Douglas
,Ave., WI�hlta, Kansas.

30 Minutes
1"rom- WIchita Union Stock. l'ards, just the
place for n 'farmer and stockman. 120 'acres

In CUltivatIon, '120' acres In ,grass; con

veniently tenced Into fIelds and lots. Some
hog tight. A good 5 room house, bhrn, sheds,
etc,' Shallow water. all smooth and tillable,;
will grow good altalta; a· deep rich lonm
soil. Just think of It I 240 acre8 all told for.
'65 per acre &,Jld easy terms. This !1'iust bee
sold. THE LEACH REALTY CO., Wichita
Kan:

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
REAL ,ESTATE DEALERS and property

owner. are getting big returns In the wa)'
of quick cash 'sales through the use of
small advertisements In our clastilfled -ad'
vertlslng columns. H"meseekers and Invest
ors all e>ver Kansas watch Topeka Dally
Capital want ads for attractive offers. The
Dally Capital Is the e>nly dally In Kansas
with a state-wide circulation-total guaran
teed 3�.000. More classified ads than any
other Kansas dally. Most consistent result
producer. Over half million dollars we>rth
of property sold through Its columns the
past year. If you want to sell or exchange
property at smallest cost and In shortest
time, try an advertisement In our "For
Sale," BusIness Chances" or uFor Exchange"
cohlmns-re8ults will more than please you.
Special trIal ofter: Send' a SO-word adver
tisement and $1.50 anll we will publish your
.ad for seven consecutive Issuee. For each
additional word, seven times. add lic. Send
advertlsem'en t anll reml ttance direct te>
Dally Capital, Want Department, Topeka,
Kan. I

NEW 'MEXICO
FOR RENT. 320 a. well Improved farm

near Las Vegas, New Mexico. Write to
N. P. J. SOl'jDERGARD:. Ramona, Kan.

MISSOURI.
-', 7 ','

"

�

-MISSOTJRI agdculture ana arazlng land
$15 to $50" per acre. Finest cll-mate, best
water and grass. Some tracts to trade. R.
W. H,edrlck, Cole Camp, Mo.

LANR BARGAIN8-$6 down, $6 mon.thly
buys 40 acres. good timber land •. south 1\11"
Boilrl; price $200. Rerfect title. Write for lIst
Mo. tands. Fr�-Jarrell, Mt. Vernon, Ill.

'

FREE HOMESTEAD8-261.2S0 a. De>W sub
ject to entry. No -s,wamps, ne> negroes; pure
water. F1ree Information. Ozark Homes
Locating & Publicity Co., Harrison, .Ark.

VALLEY FARMS. 'U6 to $Sa:, uJllmproved
lands. '6 to $20: orchard and berry t�i\;ms,
$40 up: water and climate unexcelled. Lit-
,erature 'and free list. ANDERSON REAL
'ESTATE, Co.., .Anderson. �o.

,. OZAJIK SPECIAL&.
/to acres nice. Improv.ed, $1.000, noo down.

120 ,'acr'es, level. well Impr.. ",010, $2.000
down. i35, acres :I% mUes

�ut, Improved,
U.885. ,600 down. All hav or"har<iB and
eprlngs. ELROD i> CO., No GOd, Mo.

OZARK LANDS FOR SALE;
40 a., all fenced with woven. wire, 'fI8 a. In

cultlvatfoD. bal. pasture, new 5 room house,
large barn, and' other outbuildings, fIne wa

ter, % mi. school;' mortgag,ll ,500 due • yrs.
at 5'h%.' PrIce $1.400. LIst tree.

JAS. B. W:mBB. Weat Plains, :MOo

SPECIAL BARGAIN Ml1ST 8BLL QUI",
284 "cre' farm. highly Improved and most

convenIently Iocat£d'. In Pettis county, 1III0.
Must be sold by February 15th, 1913. Has
100 acres e>f good bottom land. An Ideal
.tock tarm. PrIce $45 per a. Small pay
ments and easy terms. No trade .

J. H. FREDERICH, Cole Camp, MOo

AMERICAN FARIIIER •

We are c'onstruetlng a th ree million dolla t'
ditch, which with Its laterals Is opening up
tor cultivation, 500 thousand acre. wonderful
corn, wheat, alfalfa and truck land. South,
p.ast Mlosourl Is Ihe Nile of AmerIca and we

want 5.000 settlers. These lands will Increase
In value millIons of 'dollars each year. Write
for literature and buy now.. Address
Edwards Bros. Realty Co., New Madrid, Mo.

POll COUNTY FARMS i.t:18:::m:�:!-:�
tI!r.fiDe palture...holt feeding sealen.product\ftI IQU, pdce.
and termalo lull. lURay T. W.EST REALTY 1lO�_....""

, -Poor Man's Chance
40 acres. well Improved, 6 miles WaiTens-

�1'!';,,�·lo�W�t:,og:' w�t!':�lep����oh/�e�a����
O. J. TAPP, Warrensburg, Mo.

,;

'"..

A Remarkable Bargain
• S20 A. .n 1...1 land. 85 a. In calL, 80 •. )IU
lure; bal..... and lie timber. 180 lenced...Ire and
ran: 9 room house••000 well at bou_: bam 10x1ft;:
lood well at bnm; l\moke honse. other outbulldlDp;:.
phone In hou!e: 'handy to school and chureli: 6 mi.
to North View on FrIr.co R. R. II mi. to lI'alrvo•• �
B mI. to Co. 8eat. MarBhneld: price 111.60e. In
""mbrance '5.000. 5 per cent. due 6 :pean: wt11 e>:
"""n,e for 1100" KansaB 'ann. -WUl __ aB IllUCh,
oa '9.0110. What h.ve you to orr.., See or _teo

PURDY Ik COMPANY, Sprilllfteld, Kl _
S.E.Mo.Corn Lands;
We _are, In the hl'art of the drained lands

or S. E. Mo. The soli Is a fine black, lfandy
loam.-and adjoIns town of MaIden:' popu
lation 8.000. Five Ihousand acres have bee.n
sold and 18 In cultivation. A Kansas tarmer'
8ald be would not tal<e $1.000 for his bar
gain. The prfce on this land Is $32 per a.

'4 cal!h, bal. one. two, three years at 60/""
Write for literature.

'

MALDEN REAL ESTATE CO., Malden. Mo.

, ,

"
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OKLAHOMATEXAS

FREE. Taylor's Texas Investor (Magazine).
A money saver, write now; six months free.

H. S. Taylor, Houston, Tex.

INDIAN LANDS eastern Okla. rain belt.

W·rlte J. J. Harrison, Pryor, Okla.

1.040 ACRES. well. Improved, on ever run-

160 A. Improved, $35. 40 a. Improved

$45'1
nlng stream. TexolS county, Oklahoma; 200

Easy terms. Close In, black soli. Artesian acres alfalfa, 100 acres good hay land.

water. J. H. Cope, PaAaclos, Tex. $22.50 per acre. Le-ase on1.440 acres State

School land goes with the deal. If Inter-

WRITE FOR FREE literature describing ested write for full par t tcutars.

choice lands In the Eagle Lake district. I. L. ENNIS, Guymon, Okla:

Send your name today. Fldellty_..Immlgra

tlon Co.. Eagle Lake, Tex. SNAP FOR TOWN SITE, PRO�OTER�S.
160 a. Improved farm In western Oklahoma

for sale cheap. Railroad station Iccated on

this farm. 'Vrile A. IV. Jones. Quinton, Okla..RANCH of 1,500 a. near Br-ownwood, Tex.;
best farming or cattle raising ranch In state;

close to 2 railroads; title clear: 110 Inc.; will

sell ranch or cut Into farms. Terms. C. W.

NICHOLS, 631 Rlaj to Bldg., .K. C .. Mo.
POC'KF.T l\fAP OF OKV\lTOl\IA

for flv8 n-i m os of pru-srm s In !l!1' 'chan!.
Caddo countv corn and alfalfa land.
BALD",'IN & GIBBS CO.•.�Iladarko, Ok:".

FOJ1 SALE-Cheap Tp.xas land 8 mlles
south S. P, R. R. In Brewster county. Buy a

aection and hold for Investment; 50 cents per

aore cuh, balance easy terms; 60% tillable.

Title; ,perfect. W. 'Vllleford, Flatonia, Tex.

THE BEST cheap land proposition In the

Unlted 'States today. Wheat yleldJng trom

twenty to forty -bushels per acre, all other

crops equally good. Write us for particulars

J. N. JOHNSU.\i LAND CO., Dalhart. Tex.

SEVERAL FINn: FAFl\fS FOR SALE
in the besl corn and cotton belt of Eastp,'n

Oktuhorna : 80 to 600 acre tracts, $25 to $60
per acre.

R. B, HUTCHINSON, Checotah, Okl,,;;

.

OKLAHOMA, ARK. AND l.OUISJANA.
15,000 a. In Ok t a h omu. 10.000 a. in Arkan

sas. 4.000 in rich J·etl rl ve r 'bottom In Lou

Isiana, In 40 a, tracts, up. We are owner-s."

Write for literature on state desired. Agents
wanted.

ALLEN & HART.
308 Commercial Bld g., Kansus City, Mo.

LISTEN! 'j-ar-rn nt county, Texas, has more

rallroads, more Inducements for horneseekers

In good lands, piked rua.ds, good markets,

health record, schools, churches. erc., all

things considered, than any counjy In the

Southwest. Ask fur special list of farms,

ranches and dairy pt-opos lt Ions, ct-ve to this

gr�at city. KI'l'CHEN-VAUGHN-SEAVER

CO., Fort "'orth, Texas.
--------.-----------------

20 ,A., price $1,000. Trade for residence.

'Ph a'. Bay front, 3 room house, $1,000. 170

a. $45 per a. 'I'ak e some trade If good.
D. W. GRANT, Palacios, Texas.

Eastern Oklahoma
Land $3,00 to $20.00 pel' a. Prices are

Rtc'adl1y ndvanclng- 1(.W is the time to buy.
If vou wun t a good ....·heap horne, or a money

mak lng' Investment, write to or-call on

W. T. HARDY, McAlester, Olda.

BUY COAST FAR"I LANDS.

We make a specialty of locating the beat

for the money for the homeseeker and In

vestor.' For list and free Infonnation wrIte

C. H. Stanclitf Land Co., Houston, Tex.

HALF THE PRICE

You pay In the North, 01' less, wiii purchase

prairie lana, 160 acres up. Will yield 40

bushels corn per acre, only $40 per acre.

Plenty raIn, fine climate. Have 80n1e ex

changes. 'See or write JNO. C. PENN LAND

COMPANY, Houston, Tex.

GOOD fruit and farm land, ehe a p.; terms.

S, L. Consa lus, Mammoth Spring, Ark,

LANDS CHEAP. Book and list free. Ad

dress J. T. Carbton, De Queen, Ark.

:FOR SALE: Wpli Imp, 2,10 a. near city,
$12,50 a. J. A. ''''ebb. Hus.eilviUe, Ark. \'VHITE for mY" now exchange list ot DJcktn ..

ARKAl\"'SAS RIVER B'OTTOM planta ttons,
15011 Co. Farms. l\Iclvln SnlcJLz. Enterprise, Ks.

virgin t l m bo r lands, sm a l l tn r-ms. send for

list. Dumas Realty ';0., Dumas, Ark.
IF YOU have mdse., Income property or

land to trade, list It �vlth Triplett Land

Co" Garnett, Kansas, THIS MEANS YOU.
Wipe the tears ou t of your eyes. We can

trade that mortgage. Will get wha t you

Want. List your. property. OWtJEH'S ::;ALE

& EXCHANGE, Independence, Kan.

l'ROFITS IN GULF COAST LAND.

'\Vonderful production, large increase in

value, an at trnct tve home. Get our Free

Booklets. uThe J.l.ond to l·rosperity" and uA

Pointer on 'Vhere to Buy Lond." Will send

you n-ee uThe Gulf Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo.

Write THE ALLISON RICHEY LAND CO.,

2nd Floor Cartel' Bldg., Houston, 'l'ex. BENTON county. We have extra barxatns
In fruit and grain farms. Some exchanges.
Address Frazer R. E. Co., Gravette, Ark.

This Splendid Irrigated Farm
For $40 Down' RED RIVER corn and alfl1.1fa farms, $20

to $50 per aci e; Incorne $50 to $60 pel' acre.

List free. L. A. J US'l'l�8, POl'elllUn, AI·k.
I have a beautiful 20-acre Irrigated farm

-best fruit and alfalfa land In the South

west-for sale. It Is located under a com

plete Irrigation project-one that has been

In successful op sra tton for the last two

years, a district w.hlch has actually earned

$100 an acre In one season from alfalfa.

Peaches, grapes and vegetables pay up ..

wards of $500 an acre In this district. This

20-acre farm Is level as a floor, every acre

is tlilable, and ""cellent grape, peach and

alfalfa land. Located close to the central

townsite of Buena Vista, Pecos Valley,

Texas. Beautiful, even climate; "plenty of

water, Improved Irrigated farms adjoin It

On the north, other Improved farms In all

directions; you can count at least 25 Im

proved farms from this property. Company's
experiment station half mile away, long

staple cotton paid $72 an acre last year

and alfalfa WI1.S cut five times. Dr. Har

rington, former manager of the Texas state

experiment farms. soys this tract Is worth at

least $126.00 an Rcre. I will sell at $25 an

acre \ less; $40 down, $100 when land Is In

spected within 60 days, and $12.50 a month

for 20 months; balance In __
four annual pay

ments. One year's crop of alfalfa should

pay 'at least 75 per cent of the cost.

Write me today and I will give YOU full

descrlQtlon, exact location, plat, etq. Don't

wait a minute If you want a fine Irrigated

farm at a real bargain. Write now, postal
or letter. Addr�.s me personally. This

property may not be offered again.
W. R. DRAPER,

996 Baltimore Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

LOUISIANA
/

LOUISIANA
.

>'

---

Ruston, Louisiana
Is the best place for a tenant farmer that
only has a little money to own a far
Ric..!> fertile soil-Ample rainfall.

m.

'Healthy Climate
Two crops a year-Good markets. $10 QO

to $25.00 an acre, easy terms.' No flOOd.
����3IW;:raf��e�"ramps. Write tor ill",:

NORTH LOVISIANA REALTY", IN\'. CO.
-

RUSTON,' LOUISIANA.

DON'T be a renter; we sell finest Im

proved corn land In North Louisiana' on 15

yeat·s' time. Write HUGO JACOBSON, Sa-

Una, K;ansas. Inlmigratlon agent.
.

There is Lots of Louisiana Land

That Will Produce Three Times
Its Cost Every Year

Louisiana Is In a class by itself, ·For rich

land, bill' crops. low prices. It makes no

dlffel'ence If you are rich or poor, an owner

or tenant. where you jive, or what you are

tntereatcd In, Louisiana off�rs you more op

portunities, more .show to get ahead, 'bigger
returns for your work and Investment, than

any other section on the' North American

coti't'tne.{lt, barring none.

We have soli here that is so rich It could

be used to fertilize your northern farm.

We can raise the biggest kind of crops

of corn and alfalfa; fatten hogs, and cattie

for half the money It costs In North or

Middle West..- and "thts land can be bought
from $10.00 to $25.00 per acre. ."
We have Issued a nice Illustrated booklet

with a number of fine photo engravings

showing the splendid growing crops of this

country. It telis FACTS In blg'letters about
th ls section In a simple and a plain way.
J t Is free to you just for the asking. Every'
farmer should read this book for the Inror

ma tion undoubtedly will prove to. be "�f

g rea t value to you; It pr'obab ly will give - ���

you the opportu nl ty of malting an Invest- GOLDEN ollJ)ortunlties for a home and

ment, the best irou ever made In all your Investments-NOW. Flhe farms, ranches, 18

lite. F'arm for yourself; farm In Louisiana to $10 per a. -A few relinquishments, Did

and pa rtfcu l a r ly farm in Alexandria dtstrtct you see "bleeding, alms-receiving Knnsas"

Sit rfgh t down now and write us a letter become the wealthiest state per capita 'I Only

for full tnrorrna tton about this most won- a few hours' west of 'Salina, no tlner soil oa

derrut section of the country. earth; 60 schools, 4 banks, churches, best ot
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GROCERIES for land or land for mdse.
F. Gass, Joplin, Mo.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Washington Co. Improved farms at ,:,0 to

$180 a. Write F. E. Beeson, Washington, Ks

I�XCHA'l'\GES-ail kinds-free list. Foster

Br-os. Independence. Kan,
------------------�----------------------

BATES CO., Mo., farms for sale and ex

change. J. N. Duke & Co., Adrian, 1-10.

FOR 'SAI.E AND EXCHANGE.

Ness Co. lands and mdse., at low prices.
No triflers. Fully deacrfbe. and price your

proposition. C. F. Edwards, Ness Cit)" Knn.

WANT ARKANSAS LAND
In exchange for good Improved 160 acres

Phillips Co: Other' exchanses.
I. R. ELDRED, Phillipsburg, Knn.

----------��-------------------.------

- SOUTH MO. Imp. lands for sale and ex

change; low prices. Write to or call and see

oerr, Sass & Co., Willow Springs, Mo.

WIIAT HAVE YOU TO SELL OR 'rn,\l}M
Horse? Auto? Mdse.? Etc.? We gun run

tee the desired results. Try our eystom.

PERSONAL PROPERTY EXCHANGU CO"

532 Kan. Ave., Topeka, Kan.

WE BUY, sell, exchange anything, any

where of value. Ozark Co-operative Realty
Co., WlIiow Springs, Howell Co" Mo.

. 40 A. Improved fruit farm near Gravette, BOOK 1.000
-

farm.s, e to., everywhere, for

$2,000. 400 a. timber land N. E. Okla., $5. ex. Get our fall' plan of making quick square

-per acre, J. T. OS,�VALT, Gravette, Ark. trades. Graham BI·OS., Eldorado, Kan.

80 ACRES Improved, near Clarksville,
Ark., county seat of .Iobnscn Co. Prlee
$15.00 per acre. F'or further Information

write 1\1. S. Park, Clark8vlIle, Arl<.

DO YOU want a farm In Arkansas? It so,

write for my Illustrated book. Imp. ann un

Imp. prairie, timber and rice lands. Write me

today. Olaf H. Kyster, Stuttgart, Ark.

ATTENTION. We have selected list of

very best bargains In farm. fruit, alfalfa

and timber lands In Ark. Get our list of

bl1.l'glllns. A. W. Estes Co., Little Rock,.Ark.

HOMES In N. W. Arkansas, fruit, stock

and g. ain farms from $5 per acre up. Liv

ing water, ideal climate. good soil, bar

gains; 25 acres weil Improved $3.500. Hotel

$2.;;00. 18 acres weil Improved and clORe In

$2,700, and other bargains. 'Write HINDS

VILLE REALTY CO .. Hlndsvlile, Arkansas.
--------------------------------.-

-------

33 ACRES 1 * miles from Siloam .Sprlngs,
Ark.: 26 .a. In cultIvutlon b�l.ance pasture,
Good house, barn and outbuild IngR. 10 a.

apples. 6 a. peaches, also pears, plums, cher

ries, blackberries, raspberries, strawberries

and grapes. Weil at house, springs In pas

ture. In the fruit belt of northwestern Ar

I<ansas. Fine climate, splendid water, nice

people; price $3.300.
MRS. H. T, GRAVES, Siloam Springs, Ark.

430 ACRES rlcb da", loam land: 120 cul

tivation; bal. timbered; level, no Tocks; 1

mi. R. R. $12 acre. ¥.. down.
ROBERT SESSIONS, Winthrop, Ark.

All About General Farming in the

Mid.Coast Country
of Texas

Write for our Illustrated booklet.

Mid·Coast Colonization Company
A. A. Hlgbbarger, Mgr., Boy City, Texas.

- ...__

274 A. dark and red loam. 200 a. In

cultivation, 6 room resIdence, 4: renter

houses, barns, outhouses, wens, springs,
orchard and pastures, on graveled road,
railway and 'phone line. 1 mile from town.

$6,000.00, easy tHms.

H. M. McIVER, Texarkana, Ark.OKJ..�AHOMA

N. E. OKLA. prairie farms. Easy pay
ments. W·rlte J. T. Ragan, Vinita, Okla.

600 FARMS and other prop. for sale or ex.

lllackwell Real Estate Co .• Blackwell, Okla.

KAY COUNTY corn, wheat and alfalfa

lands; $20 to $75 per acre, New list free.

N. E. SAYLOR, Newkirk, Okla.

A REMARKABLE BARGATN.

623 ACRES; good 8 room resldpnce; two

tenant houses; 130 a. cultivation. 2 mi. rail

road tJlwn. No wash land. Price $10 per a.

Other lands. R. C. THOMAS, Magnolia, Ark.

For Sale in Southwest Arkans_s
80 Improved farms at a price ranging

trom $15.00 to $40.00 per acre. Write for IIt
PI·atul·e.
SOUTHERN REAT.TY & TRUST COMPANY,

AtJhdown. Arkansas,

FARM FOR SALE cheap. 160 a, Improved
farm In ,central OI<lahoma, a mi. from good
town. Write A. ·W. Jones, QUinton, Okla.

640 A. 3 mi. Hodgens, Okla" on main line

Ry. In fine grn.s and timber; part tillable,
close to 011 and ga" well d,·lllIng. For quick
.sale J}5 per a. "W. F. Colnon, Heavener, Okla.

BAHGAINS on farms In New Eastern

Oklahoma. Good wheat. alfalfa and small

grain land. 47 Illch rain belt. Fine graBS

and Reveral large rancheR, cheap, Write to

day,.{ Union' Security Co .. McAlester, Okla.

-CANADA

CA ....\DA T.AND
For Sale: A few choice sections weil located'

In Saskatchewan and Alberta. Very easy

terms to actual settlers. Address Box 329,
Mlnneapoll" Minn.

FARM BARGAINS.
Farms, ranches, city property and mcrch

andtae ; for sale_or exchange, any size, any

price, anywhere. Write for- large free list.

SEWELL .LAND CO., Garnett, ]([111,
BARGAINS In southern Kansas farms.

$40.01) to $75.00 pel' acre. Exchanges. Send

for list. N. F. Paulin, Parsons, Kan.

GOOD BARGAINS IN MISSOVRI LA:'iIlS.

Now's the time to buy, whUe lanrl" are

cheap. Howell Co. products won 1st prize
at Missouri State Fair. We sell, we trade;

what have yoU to exchange? "Write Kirwan

& Laird about It." West Plains, MD,

\".

960 A. Trego Co.; 200 creek alfalta land,
Impr. $24,000. Would consider good 160 acre

farm for part. Stevens & Ruby, Stockton, Kan.

18:
T

FOR SALE OR '!'RADE. Two brick build

ings, two story, �even room. with. water and

gas, Rosedale, Kan. S. C. Mllier, Robinson,
Kan.

FmST CLASS HOTEL FOR SALg.
20 rooms In the best small new tOIl"/1 In

south Florida. New and modern, completely
furnished, good water connections In IH)USe,

A rare opportunity for a hustler. FLOIlIDA
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Davenport, Fla.

FOR EXCHANGE,
Want to trade a good, well locaterl home

and good business of from $2,400,00 to

$3,000.00 per annum for an 80-acre ral'l� in

. southeast Kansas or northeast Okla. w�nt

��i��:!���;e����s. U�O�I:a:�:ulroer s�llll�dgj
broommaker. Address 841 North Washing"

ton Ave., lola, Kan.

EXCHANGES, cash sales of farms, city
property, merchandise. What have you?
Address Southwest Real Estate Exchange,
Morla,·ty, N. M.

BARGAINS In Missouri farms. Also Texas

Gulf Coa,<t land to exchange for Missouri

or Kansas farms. Write us. STANLEY

HATTON REALTY.,CO., SedalIa, Mo.

WANT MERCHANDISE for 320 a. alfalfa,
wheat and beet farm. 240 under ditch. $65.00
per 11.. Clear. Owner wliI put In some cash for

No.1 stock. Bo� 874, Garden City, Kan.

ONE OF THE REST PAYING ]'HOI'OSI
TIONS 'IN GARNETT COUNTY SEAT
OF ANDERSON COVNTY, K;\N;HS.
Stone and brick hotel donble IJl'ildlll�'

two story, On main street from Snnta h!

depot, all furnished, 25 cents per mc:<l. DoCS

the biggest business of any hotel in Garllett:
Erlce $8,000.00 complete. Owner \\"JII eXI
change this for a good farm of I1.llO" t pqua

value worth the money. Best of rCil:-;OIl� for

disposing of the snme. Address 1-
WILSON & RESSEL, Agents, Colony, ,an:

TOUCH a !lve wire. Our Red Letter Spe
cial will trade your property. List today.
Guaranteed deal. Write for particulars. Mid
West Realty Exchange, Riverton, Neb,

WOULD you tr ...de your farm; city resi

dence, rental property; mdse,; hotel; steam

plow; au tQ or other property for good land?

Write Kysar Realty Co., Goodland, Kan.

'fO 'l'RADE: One of best 200 a. farms In

S E. Kan. Price $70 per a. Will tak� $4,000
town property. 'j'E'rms on balance. �ox 16,
care Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka, Kan.

TO EXCHANGE for merchandise or hard

ware, 320 acres Improved, 3 'I.. miles from

good town In south central Kansas. Ad

dress L. H. Whiteman, owner, 213 Bitting
Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

Buy or Trade with us-ExChRllgohno�f�
Beraie Agency, Eldornuo,_

For Sale or Exchangerl
Land In the great corn belt of MiS,oUl1

Kansas and Nebraska. Also Rancl,e,.

you wish to make an exchange addresS

M. E. NOBLE & SON. , Mo
607 Corby-Forsee Bldg" St. Josel::__':-

. I HAVE for exchange several high grade
stocks of hardware and Implements. If you
own a good farm that· Is clear or nearly so

and want to get Into buslnes&, write me at

once. W. H. WINN, 207 R. A. Long Bldg"
Kansas City, Mo.

.

For Sale or Exchange
h 9?nd st.,

13 lots In St. Joseph, Mo., Sout "modern
between Oak and Cedar, 8 room. barn,
dwelling, 4 room cottage, brick cn \ e·repair.
Cistern, shade, good location and

00 'fWD
Price $14,000.00. Incumbrance $6,200·.e,;,enl',
lots Maysville, Mo., small ImIJII1\

� '00,00
$2,200.00. Incumbrance $500.00. AI�0lD'- MO"
1st mortgage, 313 acres In St. Cia r

for "equal
2 yrs. 60/0. Equity In all or part

. ,It your

It
value In land or merchandise. S,U�!o King
offer. W. L. BOWMAN REALTY J

.,

City, Mo. ____

• k"BARGAINS In alfalfa and general grain W I "BuICfarms. merchandise and Income properties. an a
Exchanges a specialty. Send for literature.

,

FO: :�:::�:���:::::e'c::�s::d al- Aulo? ,nobileS

��{e It��Silslt� :;.�aJ�;. Ford, and Meade Cos. Have two model "F" Bulclt. all \� priced
NATE NEA L, Real Estate, Minneola, Kan. to trade for livestock of any lon,l u bY

b 11 0\,'1\('
worth the money. Cars have N'lfli{iO!1.
farmers and are. In excellent co,

)"111•
M. W. PETERSON, Hanston,

.'

WANTED-To trade for a 1913 model Ford

automobile, either runabout or five-passen

ger. Our $1,300 equity In an 8 room house

four blocks from the center of Winfield,
Kan. Must have auto soon. What' have

you? THE BENKENDORF LAND CO.,
WinfIeld, Kan. -

FREE-Loose Leaf Exchange Book.

will ma tch your trade. Write Desk A.

E. P. JOHNSON, Ordway, Colo .

480 A. this cOllnty. Halt lovel with good OWN YOUR HOl\lE IN CANADA.

gra�s and �cattel'ing timber. Balance some.. Buy a farm l'ft....$unny Southern Alberta,

w,hnt rough but nil splenelld pasture. Half any size, easy term". Climate Ideal, soll un-

million teet of yellow pine tlmher, Some equaled. no crop failures, no personal tax. FOn SAl.!!: AND EXCHANGE

tlllab'e, $4 per acre. Terms. No exchange. Write today. Ozark lands In tracts to suit, $4,00 acre up.

SOU'l'HERN REALTY CO, MeAlest.er, Okla, LYNN W. BARRETT, Aldersyde, Alberta. List free. Anna E. Hockensmith, Ava, Mo.



THE FARMERS
...

.

AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSASMAIL
Fehruary 15, 11)�3,

���?',�:'�mO Part��, E��:.p��' 'TbeMO$t forYourMODey in
Tert"" llUde mdse. Box 123, Minneola. Ks. ·the book "El«ctrtclty, On the F'arm;" W�lte th B

.

t P t f th So th
/

".\ UTIFUL Irrl. tlLrmS. fruit, sugar beets•.
fo..- "'- fre; cop� o� tt ro mlectrl\�. S·torage

. e ,'es "'8r .. 0 . ,e·· u
.IlL .. j ra lfa, Ord'way La.od €0.. OrdwEll!; Col; ,Batte�y Com'pany, PhIlJa>dIeI!phla. StlY. you

. " ,

",,'ll, •• aaw- th., ()f�e" In F'anmel!l!' l!IIIali and Breeze. Unless we' can show yO\!ll more f�)'lr your money thaD you can get
,,:,0 A. EI Paso Co., core, 400 bottom altwlfh- i

I:,,·,d. uu l. valley. Water 10 to, 30 ft.,. Farn�in·g; r Buy YomI' .Nu.......y Stock Direct, elsewhere, we c-ertainly die) nQt expeet you to locate on: THE LAMP-

3U('. SIS. A snap. E. J. Votaw, Wichita, Ka....

\ Coopen &. ROII.e.,s•. wholesale and retail DS
- .-.-,' • ----,--, nuraer iest, loeared, I.m Winfield, Kansas, have TON LAN

_
,.

1';0 ACRES neal' Denver...1,60.0. IJlo�, ,just iSIRmd!: rhetn- d'escrlptive cauarog for
.

0 T""- d" TI..· B' R d)'''' Ci:I h
1,:,,'11, well. an fenced and cul�I��tect:.. Fine, 1913. 'JPl1:iirl fh'ml saves: you lhe ag�nt.· com-

. LO A. 1\:1:&...... Locate on
.'

�lle ig e Lev.·C'I. m ",out eastern

,,,I!. L. A. COBB, IN'[. CO.• 2�2 €entury mission and pay" the freight by buying MI'SSI'SSl'PPI', near the county "eat, close to the Alabama line and only
Uldg ..

Denver, ColO.

,

dIrect rrom t h em at wholesale prlcea. For
'\..-"J_

-

�-,i-N LUIS VALLEY. C.olorado, 160 B. 3 mi. r����enB�nk�eYw';�ffi!b:r.uUK��8,,:,e !ir-:nra�f forty miles from Mobile, the location is-exeeptionally fine. Steady

gWI n, R. town; lays fine; plenty of water; the thousands of saUstled customers Write and good markets are close at hand. Superior educational, religious
partly cleared and ready for plow; "roo� for (be 'ca.lalogue and price lis, a�d com-

h"""': small stable; only ,40 a. ,Wortb ,60. 'pare ft wuh any similar catalolJ and you and social advantages are already established, The highways are

srnnll cash payment; bal. I.ong time 6%. will find t1lat th'ey are as hlw and In man.y h b I' d
.

F"
.

\\'ri'O owner. E. G. BYLANDE�. Sedalia. Mo. i caaes iowe .... than their compertnu-s. Kindly t e est natura wagon r08 S you ever saw. arming IS no expert-

1,2 ACRES �% miles from·Ft. CoHlns, 'h ;�e���� J�IS paver wben wrlLlng. See ad ment in this locality. One. farm in our area has been under eultiva-

mil e to good school. Last year 60 acres tion over one hundred years, another over sixty years; both are still

bt'l'1� sold for $6,600; 50 a.cres alfalfa sold
�

_.,.

(or $;,,500. Best water rights guaranteed. Aeel'll Bnnd Seeds Will Grow. producing well.
Fir�I class Improvements all' around. Can Ross Bros, ·Seed' House. Wichita, Kans.,

-

be 'ell sed to present tenant for $1,500 net has jURt Issued their 1913 Seed' Boolt which NEW SETTLERS. Tlle best proof of our proposition is the char-

per \T. for 6 yenrs. $11,000 cash and time Is chock full of useful Information regarding fl' h
.

h I 1 hI l' d
011 ,:emainlng $10.000. Let me send you .eeds. the kind. when and how much to acter 0 the settlers we are oeatmg on t ese hJg , eve j ta e an s.

plirtil'tllarS of this and other bargains In plant 'and their adapta.tfon. to you,. Boll ,�nd Th f t th t th ttl ti 1 d f
",wi, ranches, Irrigated farms and �ardeo cumate, It also has a department descl'ip- e ac a ese new se ers are prac lca an prosperous armers

'1',,"1".
tlve of the useful articles for the poultry and stockmen and that they come from all over the North and West

F. :;. DOTY. Ja7 Ry. Ex.• Denver. Co,o. yard, chemicals for the orchard, pumps,
....

•prays, etc .. bee hives and smokers for the is, in itself, a strong testimonial.
.

-I :\)1 THE SOLE OWNEJt of the follow- bee keepers. It Is' artistically deSigned

illg irrigated alfalfa farm. whtcn I wish to and original In detail_ It you 8,f.e a farmer. BEAliTH. The U. S. Census (1910) shows our area to have the

dl:-pll�(: of without delay, with special in- truck grower, gardener or in fact an agri-

d,,'TIIl"nts for quick sale. culturallst or florlat of any kind you will lowest death rate of any part of the Union! The explanation is onr

\li;,�:,'1. "1c�e�� �5al!c��s �!�"d;afo:()su�c;:;.esbe��!� {�n?s ��!�. b�'�lt�O����s I!mpao�rar����u�. l1�nJ� elevation of 300 feet above the Gulf, only 18 to 40 miles away, with

II,,\\, (our room house, shed. barn, e te., Fine dress Ross Bros. Sped House. 318 E. Douglas,
la,n. aVe'l!"'OI:"" :IlalJ1. �;Ii. about eight feet to the mile•. This gives perfect

Iwig-hlJorhood, phone and R. F. D. Four Wichita, KanSi' � woe....

�',�,i,I;:: ,����n,giJoe��n�o.:i'ty�Co\��nw�r"ac�l��
----

/ drainage, which meaDS aimost no mosquitoes, and, as a result, free-

r""'''I11lble cash payment. and long time for Interestin. Fire InsnrnDce Figures. dom from fever and malaria. .

huln u cv. Low interest. The Farmens' .-\I1tance Insurance Co., of

l:EO. R. WlJ,SON. Lamar. Colo. McPherson, !Cas., In Its recent sta tem ent of SOIL. The predominating soil is the �'Orangeburg Loam" type,
.
fire, lightning, and windstorm Ioases for 'b

1�12 has some Interesting figures. The to- as defined by U. o. Agricultural Dept. expert, strong but warm, re-.

tal number oil: losses sustained by t11'!S com- T bsoil
.

'ff d I
pany hy fire was 264 while lhe number of sponsive, friable red <dirt. he'su SO] IS a stl re cay, but not a

losBes for the same pet'lod by lightning and
hard-pa'n.wind was 9191 The number ot losse. by

:;n�a';,l�n!s wJ)�s f�;'�: �� ��:�y ,���eebytlfi�! DIVERSI�ED PJt.ODUCTS. While THE LAMPTON LANDS ,_

and lightning comhined. �'he compony paid t' il 't I f II t I f h tt
out $63,307.�Hl for total and partial ttre 'I.re essen la, y SUI e( or asap e crops 0 corn, ay, CO, on, sugar

losses, $20,i69�28 on account of losses by cane, oat� 'upland ri'Qe, potatoes, etc., the'y are also· well fitted for
lightning and; $:19,�1l.55 for wind lu...."s.

Tile company' sustalfed lo.ses In all but. Satsnma oranges. paJPer-shell pecans, figs, peaches, pears, and all

el�ht of the countle In the state,
vegetables, and field arops; such as Bermuda onions, cabbage, toma-

toes, and many 'more ..

FREE BOOKLETS.
,

'fhe cost of this spuce prevents our stating
full details in this ad-v.;ertisement, but if you will drop a postcard we

will send you booklets giving complete and accurate information.

Address:

THE LAMPTON REALTV ((0., Owners,
Dipt.41, 1627 First Nat" Bank BJdg., CH·ICACO

The 1913 J. L Cose Catalog.

Tile uPlo,,' Alao'I!i" l\'ew Plan.

COLORADO BARGAINS.

Stock ranches, irrigated fp.rm8.

H. E. K'EELER.
1649 Champa, Denver, Colo.

NEW YORK

1,0r: SALE-426 acre. with two sets Im

prll\")IlC'Il(S; .etock, and grain farm; Lyon

4'nl11l1Y. Kansas; g-ood. water, timber, truits;
rai:,"f' anything; near to school. church, rail ...

I'IIH,]: price '50 acre; no traVe. Address

HI.(lOD. L·attaraugu •• N. Y.
.

The J. I. Cn8e Threshing Machine Com-

THIS IS THE KIND everybody buys- pa.ny Is, of COllr"p, one of the great Infitl

I" :!d'.' for business and a money maker. 150 tutions ot its kind. It has been In eXhHl':nCe

:ll'j'{'�, lays tine, 12 room huuse, three barns over 71 years and is still growing, aud on

;,�:, In, :!5x30, 20x:30. and straw barn, sheds, the merits of tits products. One of the most

IIl'n h(lu�'{:' good condition, three good work Interesting catialogs, aM well as one ot th�

1Ll;1!" .�, Ihree cows, one heifer, two hogs, 60 most attractiv.e, is the 1913 catalog of the

hi 11:-, 1\\'(1 SE'ts hea\'y harness. himbE'r wagon, Case company;, It is, of conrse, beautifully

111'11\'"r. rake, sulky plow, sulky cultivator, tllustratcd, and! it, tell,!'; 0:1 about the follow ...

1101 i." lligger. harrows. top buggy, hay, ing Case maillufa('tul'cu prouucts: Steam

�1!.I\\ potatoes, grain, hay fork. pu)leys and tractors, CaMe boHt-rs,. gas and '"011 tractors,

I'OI'''�, All ready to run. Many other things threshing machines. f('ed carriers, wind

:.!h 101', All for $4,000; $2,750 cash, balanc& I sta.ckers, gr�Jln handlers. l-lWCf'P horse

lim,'. HALL'S FARM AGENCY, Owego, pOwers, gang plows. hu:sker-shrf'dt1E"rs, corn

1.'lu;:i1 Co., New York. shellers. bulln·g preSMt'S, Elpl'Inklers, rock

crushers anu la:st, but not lea"t. th" splendid
Case automobUc. Write for It to the J, 1.

Case F. M. Company. 633 State St., Racine,

Wis.

WORLD'S GREATEST SEED CORN-

"GRAND CHAMPION" WHITE.
TWO POUNDS FREE TO EACH

SUBSCRIBIER.

tomn toes. peas, potatoes, etc., and It Is

\'aluabie In cucumbers, cantaloupes and

other \:Ine-growlng v"getablies for Its ease

In working close to the plants. This Is ac-

I;�[';:'���ee::. bY,�:;n�e�e·t��r��. "i�eii��n�;
at once lighter and stronger than any horse

hoe he has ever made. The variety of its

wO"k and Its wonderful efficiency are a

rt�\'ehl tion to' any farmer or gardener, ae ..

�n�LOt;e�'e�ln!�VO��h tl'oeOk?��-8U::�, ���ee;I!??Y
If you need such a tool. or If you have a

fl'l,'nd that does. Additional information

may be obtained by addressing the Company
·of which Samuel L. Allen Is the head-So

L. Allen & Co .• Box lloi;p. Phllad�lphla.

I am going to give free to my sub

scribers a limited. quantity of the
world's purest and best seed corn

"Grand Champion" White-grown from
the bushel which was awarded first

prize at the Omaha Corn Expo�ltion.
Omaha, Nebraska, and for which !f paid
$280.00 cash. ,_

r gave some of this seed corn to Mr.

H. V. Cochran, one of the most expert
seed corn growers in Amcrica, and the
seed which I offer here was grown from

the prize bushel ·and you will' find it

the equal of the original bushel, which
brought perhaps the highest price ever

paid for a bushel of seed com.

The corn is a large pure wbite, deep
grain, matures in le,ss than 100 days
and is an extra heavy yielder.
I have had this "Grand Champion"

corn put up m one-pound packages, all
ready for mailing.
I As long as my' supply lasts I am go

ing to give it .Away on these very at

tractive offers: .Two pounds of corn

and a year'�ubscription (new, renewal
-or extension) to Farmers Mail and
Breeze-for $1.00. I will also give you
two additional pounds for eu!;h new

yearly_ subscription you send me, other

than your own, at the regular rate of

$1.00 a year.
You pay nothing for this corn-it is

mailed to you, postpaid, as a free gift
for your own or your neighbor's sub

scription to The Mail and Breeze at the
regular rnte-2 pounds with each yearly
subscription.' .

I hilve only a very limited quantity
and can secure no more at any price
when this supply is gone. Sen�_:your
subscription or renewal at onee. IIf too

late, I will notify you and return your
mOlley. Address,
Arthur Clipper, Publisher Mail and

Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

C,.(ton See.1 M""I Denl"rs Organize For

rrol�uuR of Farmel'S.

Thirty of the leading cotton ."ed and

oJ(alra. me�ll dealers ot Kansa� and the

Southwe8t rT'ot In Kan.e3s City last week and

perfected an organization ueR.lgncd to pro

tect consumers of these commodities from

the source. through "'hlch they are sup

piled with a n Interior grade of cotton

seed meal and alfalfa meal. H. O. Cherry,

1lerhaps the largest dealer in the country.

through whuse oUlcu m.ore than 80,000

tons of cotton s".,d m�al was. dl.tribut�d In

1912 w-is, elected pres!d('nt of the new or ...

g-anl'zatlon. .The org9.niZallon will contal"n

u total memllershlp "r i.01l0 dealers. Re

rently complaint has bi'en heard -anlOn&;

feeders that much ot ..the cotton sE'ed meal.

and alfalta mpal placed upon the market

contains 100 large percentage of fiber-and

not ennugh fat. The obJ�ct of th Is new

organization. according lo Mr. Cherry and

his brother dealers. Is to proYlde against

sl!ch business m€'thocis as have brought

about these complaints. In other words,

they propose to .ee that nothing but the

highest slandar.d of cotton s�ed meal and

aifalfa products, conta.lnlng the proper per

centag-e 'l( protein, grots Into the ha,nda. of

the tanners of the Soulhwest,

$1400 Cash Needed
188 Acres. 12Cows. MaeldDel'Y
'I'h. dairy farms of Delaware County. N.

Y. ':"'n $4.000,000 yearly: this Is one ot

,h"1n and a good one, tqo; spring and
nI'O,t],-watered1 pasttJre tor 2'0 cows. smooth
liI'llt=-- cutting 30 tons hay, 800 cords wood,
lOti 11!Irn'l::;; apples in season; 2-!'tory 7-rotJm

h'llJ:-(, barn 40x40, other ou tbutH:lIngs; near

1�I'i�!1 hoI'S and school;. owner unable to care

I'll' I( longer must retire; It taken now be

in(:JlIdcs 12 cows, brobd sow. 5 sheep, rna ..

('!lIll'ory and tools; only t3,500. ,very easy

tcr"I>: lhls farm will pay for IIself In two

:-',i.:UI'::; read all about -It and traveling lliree
I10n:-' to see it nnd a 124·acre lann for
� 1 !;110, page 68 "Strout's Farm Catalogue

t�·" 2nd :mclitio�, Write today for tree copy.
. Ill, d fl'om cover to cover with reliable In

ftJ,l'rn:lllon about trolls, products, markets,

l'llln',llC, schools: and bargains In money ...

!�l;d\!ng farms throughout the Eastern

�1<U\�, More for your money here today
llinn the same money will buy anywhere

,;!". ')11 earth. Get the facts. Station 3125.

1;1 \. Strout Farm Agency. Union Bank
• ll!!,. Pittsburg, Pa.

Nearly every reader has� read or heard

a Lout t.he "Piow Man." He'll the Farmer's

I'� Pl'c::H�ntath'e, In a company that makes

and sells Plows, Drills, Hal'rOWB, Cultivatol's,

Spreaders and many other farm tools. The

"Plow Man" supervise. the construction,

makes sure of the qua lily and puts the

prices down so low that farmers naturally
keep his factor,y busy•. Anyone who has

(·ver read the "Plow Man·s" fine catalog,
knows that the Monmouth Plow Factory
has grown to Its pl'esent immense propor

tions by methods that will build any busi

ness of any kind. Highest quality comes

first. lo\vcst possible prices comc.· second,

de::..iing direct fl'OIU factory with. farm�rs

comes third, quick service in every truns

action comes fourth and talr, squal'e deal-

e An Agricultural !\[flRterp!ece. Ing naturally follows. Now we come to the

.

The gl·.... � t arti�ts, w,hose wOI"I< of. charac- ��I���s ���'t�� ����g�;�;;ep��r p��: lite��:
ter has 11\"('(1 after thp'm ,for CI'nturIN�, E!nch

cata.log His custolners knew what the

In'Th -L d fF If·n t' had In his time nne product which he hlm- 1r�)Plem'pnt would cost them, delivered to

.e an 0 U I men self consldpred his masterpiece, his climax.
their railroad station There wa;, no guess-

'Rich undeveloped lands in the Eastern part and greatest of' all his o"hlevement:d�I�� worl<. no chance of being over charged, no

of Oklahoma or Texas. or the Western part canvas, It may b". on which he. pou,
(.rs

ocea"lon for d·elays. Nearly everybody is

of [;ouisiana, Arkansas and MisSllurican .rill
his very soul and lavished all �he �ow he D:;reed that the uest way to get goods

�).o bought at low prices and good terms. of his b.ln�. ;le 11\ ed
.

his "Uh.lel�� 11'_ when dealing dlr�ct with 'Ihe factory, Is to

.1 h,s land is in the proven rain belt where
dreamed It-It \� as tithe c;fa:�re r�sft of PhiS have the company prepay the freight. This

the climate is so even that agricolture is
atlon Tllore c ear y la� a e

ol'e full\" year, the "Plow ManU quotes Freight-pre

Continuous with no crop failures'
work, and he alone r,,'allzed It m. Iralion paid prices, and In addition quotes F. O. B.

Give up .trulllllinll in a'cold climatewltb
than �1))'bn(lY els.e.. Th,s SOl;: o� i�) P_ ;t1sts Factory prices. This gives you a fall' basis

short g
. Ch

is no .. dC'ld. nm Is It con nl:' 0 8
for comparison It enables you to compare

istence rrW1ng siai·i;na. Co
anile mere ex- on1". for In ('very avocation of life you OC'"

the "Plow Man;s" prices with others, wheth ...

live llnto rea c e. me where you caD ('asiona!1y find m"n �'I wrapped up in their
er the others pay the freIght or not It

mJm:,e 'dma�e monel' et-:1I "ear an� .�11. wnJ'l< ,hat not only (lp('R t.heir tnteJ'es\ flld_d removes every element of uncertainty: It

futu.:e
an were your C 1 reD can nave a expression In the pl'oduct of. thf'ir lon s

mal;:es you snre you nre l'\t>t being over

crup Ii Wheat. corn, alfalfa and foraga m' bra ins, but at some point In their IIfe-
charged on' freight as you can order either

"'

'. ? as well as anywhere. and cottc<n. wOI'k they bring fo"1 h tint which unmls-
way This new plan Is bound to appeal to

�'��i; nee are especially profitable.creps, t,,"ably excels all l,l.plr former efforts. ,�n� our 'readers because of Its fairness. It Is

nuts\C .to t,he south. Vegetables, frUits and �o it coml�S that Sa.m,uel L, Allen, n PI'r.lC onlv another way tn which the "Plow Man"

('l'{J ,Will Yield enormous crops. Two � fo�r tieRI f:H'ml�r who, near y half a cl�n,t�y ngo, p"o'\,es that all his customers get a square

l;1a�s on saIll:e land each �eason ia pOSSIble lD caught an ins�,rntinn for IIghtenl�_":'t laboJ deal. If you want to read one of the

th
es. A smgle Beason S crop shoul� more und Incrpaslnj:; the yle�d of_ the. field, an

finest Implement catalogues we have ever

,

an pay the c:oatoftheflirm. Asplendldstock \\'110 ltlt'llerl his PI'Rct,c,1 expe,lence Into
so"n If you want to know about quality

tO�Jnt.ry. good grazing land S5 to $7 per acre. In\'pnll"e genius for p"oc1uclng Imple, ents thRt' is beyond question If you want to

,.t:h£,��ve no land to sell. brrt: if you are dissatisfied that hRve ac{'ompllshed th&f. r(:'�l1lls of his
knnw the 1!lt3 low "pl'lc�s that the "Plow

1,�n"J O�o�r�lw are�,there'8 a place for you in "The c1P3 ms, h�� nnw brought fOJ'th the Ct'eature I1\Jan" is In�klng-write a postal now to

�'f)U (}f lhe �I�cnt an«_) I warlt a c,hance top �cn of his long expf'rience nnti untiring sturl,v- "The Plow Man" with M.onmouth Plow

;;(0\1 in '·he count�: t��I;::tWc�r�����heaW.ltlng 0, \'p.ritahlC' HlZrlcul:ttur31 Inastprplf'Ce-�\��.��� Factol'Y, 421 So Main St., Monmouth, Ill.

KANSA C 111(-'
('vIIs the Ilf"'\\' J la,net. .Jr .. No. 10 .

In return, yon w1l1 get SOlne mighty inter.

\. S ITY SOUTHERN lIo!>. He feele. as clo", th" artl,t. t�a� t.h� ,,"ting Farm Tool Facts. We urge you to

Supl"-mr� effol" nf his Ute h�s bf'Pl1. tC\\'Rld. g-e,t this book. It will be maUed free to

�' RAILWAY I
eel in a WHY that he has ne\pr hefol� rpcog all who are Interc>sted pnough to write a

I", •

niz('(1. (:\"1:"1"1 In t he. wond(>r�ul labor·savlng postal. See ad OD page 31.

""Tlte For Free BooklJ dC\'lc,," he has prH,ou,ly In\ etlted. The No.

)fyou \Va ld '
111 Planc>t ._lI'" I� I"t'mnl"1,able In that it does

far"'crsar"u h!<et? know more about t,he profi� ,not oul:,' wh8t \'\'P"y nt h�t· hn,·.€-hoe ever Don't use a wash to keep the rahbit.s.

"'rit.e Ine todrnakmg,!, The !--and of Futfinment I
dlrl. l)lIt It ('omhlnP.s

many" additional tea-
f

•

W N'
ay for mterestmg Free books. . tur,.s of practical u""fulnes.. It works a rom eatlllg the young trees. _Wrap

m. , ..J.,olaon,lmmigrationAgent K.C.S.Ry. numb�r nr �I'nl'" from Ihp. hpgl"nlng to the them with somethinO' that will stay on

660Th. B i1d' K
.

' I en,l ,,\, Ihp,,. l'ulll\'IIllon In the most ad- tl h tl
.

t °t
rer u IDS. IUlII.I City. Mo. mil'able ma.nnel' to I ill.' lu::;t l:)lage, such as ,lroug le ,Vlll er S orms.

Wouldn't Be Home WithoUt It.
Om home would be almost lost with

out the Mail and Breeze.
A. M. Tnrner.

R. 3, Box 44, Hoxie, Kan.
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ou��m�!et�p���r��l\�d�:I��:it�t 'Wee�'lf:o�T;�v��gd!.�����e���e��.!�r�o{��b���:l��M��te�����!T
needed for the construotlon of houses aud barns at lower priocs than ever before.

20,000,000 Ft. of New Lumber at Our Yards and Warehouses Ready for Quick Delivery
o-r'::o�;\�i�N�aAd\���J:���iYRfo��i�F l�:;��yfifi����n:il��:���ll}itie�lll����!�l�\���g:���li��.�t?r��r:�d���
Btrnot cities and villingeR everywhere. It is our determination that 1013 will be the uUanner" year In the
history of our Cirent Lumber and l\HlIwnrk d"partment. and the way wo will accomplish this 18 by quothig
prH:CS that win undersell any pOflsible competItion. 'I'he proof of this Is in. our cutal0'88nd lItera.ture.1')��lil�:' t��dY :�dp��I� i�: ';��t th�Ua�l�.i�:�r�:f:h�mf��c:i�l�OO:h�l�liA���lIrJgr!�ge�h�nc::!nrnt�:l:o�d:':
equipped such as we are. night in our main yard and warehouses, at OhicBgo. we can load you out com-

plete. at ono time. Hud in one carload, every sinsleHouse article re�lirlld for the imlfovcment of tho buil-No.6A ��n�nJ��t ��t�'l ��rri��.d. 0 where else oan yoa

!725!!!! Person�' tJervSce To You)
You cnu gct the l'ind of service that will give'

you abRolute fmtisfaction - FiBtisfactioll from the
word ··go." If you ba ,'e Ideas of your own as to

�.�� t��1)��etn�i�11r:e ta��:t��twA'��ite�t���l���
partmont ill the world. Will furnlRh you with
plans accordlna to your own ideas, and will quote
you a price on the muterial that will make you a
wonderful suving . .Dollarssaved are dollars earned.
Write tOflny for our Dook of Plnns and Latest

Catalo&, ot BuDdin&, Material aud Supplies.
.

B'ggestPrice 'Wreck'ng
Sale In the hlstorrof thIs
Compa"'r. An excellent
opportunltr '0 salf. 80
to 50 per cent.

I"

SMASHING
BARGAINS·

Corrugated Steel Roofing'
l%c Per Square Foot

r Bare 10 the ohance of a lifetime to buy the beot r006nllln the ..orlt!.
at a mere fraction of it'R real value. Our enormous buying power en-

ab��:"J." R'V1f ��h�,0�3°:n'it�taan�%C� ��:�18J':�;J�:e�;;l���:lidina. at a. tremendous sacriftce'- 'WilY under what it 18 actusn,.
worth. Immediate cash needed madi> J>O!Illble thl8 purchase. Just
another ohapter added to the long list of our tamona barsaln saJea.

EXPLANATION
The Chicago House Wrecking Company known to

the commeroial world 8S the "Great PrIce Wrocfi:era" 18 easlly
acknowledged the bar&'llln house otthe \!Ilrth.
Our Mammoth plant covers 40 acres, and our list of

eustomers are numbered by the hundreds of thousands, and in
olude people from evory wnl k In III'e, We sell practloallx eve'?-thln�l\�r::. \�tr�na��::t��"eta:,�hi,{;!�Y&: rl'���r:of�:e�o,oa�3tA���fgD
Sales. In tl:f.. war we can Bell brand new, clenn high.grnde good.
at prices, in many netanoee even Iess than the costofmanufapture.

!!! Supply Everything Needed
.

Our stock includes everything for the farm, home
and person�l l1RC, BuiltHnff l'olateriBl"""":'Lulllb ... r, Roofing, Doors,
Millwork, Fenolng Hnrdwnre, Plumbing, Heating Apparatus,
Furniture, Househoid Goods. Olothing, Shoes. in fact, every 8insle
anicle needed to clothe a DIan, womnn or chlld, bp'ortlng Goods,
HaroeM and Vohiclos. Jewelry, Bowing !\f'achines. Groceries. eto,
You cannot think of a single manufactured artlole but what ..e
can .uppl;,: It to you at a Bavlng In prloe.

IDIlR GUARANTEE
\,---

Our capital stock is $2,000,000. Any bank or Com-
merolal Agenoy. OJ:. any pnbllsher..wlll oonflrm our respollBllIllIt,..

:-:.t:�t�T,�=flfh�hI8gr=ot'lfo=Y.::r::n:s��:::�!I�
their I!ersonal oph.lon of the value.. and our B<luar9 meth0ci8 of.
doh:lg buslne... We guarantee each and every artlole that..-e ""II

�o� :!�t�l t:U:::o0:ormr:P�R�tg!�o�:P���\�li��:,uJ'ral�:�':,t
agree with your expeotations. we will take baok suoh unlatlatao
torlmerchandlBo at our frelsht expo.nse. We wan�aatlaftedpatroDlo

Corrugated Steel Roofing
Practically Indestructible

•
iIt�e�e��71::o���g;:,�"I' t�:te"c����reitW��k';,'!�'��g�
lasting roo'!' Is fire, rafn. frost. wind, sun and light
ning proof-warmer in winter-cooler In aummer: and
under ordtnar oircumstances does not Jenk, rot or
WArp. neitherloes it taint rain 'Water. You ca. derend�gt\'nl:.t��\���!���rl�:�l I. the best materia tor

s��l�fo�����\1':.�I���;� 229:�?\��h�����·1:ot-!-:jgl!
prloe Is delivered on board oars at OhloallO.

'

Galvanized Steel Roofing
23Ac � $g�are Foot

Another bls Steel Roofing, Bargain. deveral thousand B<luare& or the
ftr_.y hl�hest grude fipcoiBU), coated. corrugated, salvanlzed roofing
and sldlnll. made of specially prepared steel, or superior Quality.
IleRt ro06ng, and will last Indefinitely. We wl1l furnlHIl It In snltable
lengths for any purpORe. Only a limited quantity on hand. 00 we urge
,ou to send na hour order Immediately. Don't walt to write uBllIIaln-o�e�\���;Y{o:t. ��dt�\Tls���r':t�t;I.P.f��� S�� !�:
Itne. and tell U8 the .Ize of [gur studding and senerAI '.

��;�.!nndo:::"�� �l,r���e m":l:�I�f�J':�.:�':ft'i J,! .

_rve It for future delivery. If you will give us a smail

t.�ro;l��:'l�rl�:8�81�:�ea���ft��l'::J�a��0�:
deWvered on board cars at Oglcago. If yon prefer
IOmoother style.we will furnish It.Wehaveth13Rnme
I)l'ade In "V" o,lmped. Standing Seam and Brlok
IBidIlls. Samples on application. .

Buy. the
material to
build thi. 2-
storJl mod
ern, 8-room
re.iJence.
Write for
de.cripfion.

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO. Dept. AS
67 CHICAGO

•
Neller agaIn wIll such

remarllab'r 'ow prIces
exIst. DO'J·t de'ay
Send rour order at once
or write us. Act now.

Brand�� Fencing!:!!! "!!!
!!: � Running Foot

BIRllMto'all olre....of the past. W._to :vou with the mo,t won.
derful pro�ltion ever known, and oil.. VOD the very best woven wire
fenolng at a fraotlon of It'. real value: low-

ter In price than ever before, liot wlthstaDd-
Ing tliat all other merchant. and manufac- CJQturera have advanced their ""Ices on fene-

'

lC:·b!r.,= I�e:rr��� �tV:'fJl'�r l�e�le".!!
we bou!;\ht Ul! 1rom manufacturer's 08les... 150 oarlonds of High
Grade Woven Wire Hog, Oattle Field and roultey I!'enciflg, lI,rII
Wire aod NaUa, in quantities Bumctent to take care of 0111' rr,Liular
eilBtomers and those who will quickly respond to thla advertfsooiem,

Barb Wire Less Than 2c Per Rod
Galvanized, two·polnt Barb''''lre, full welght(n;:'the I iBhIt ki fI,h PI'

uf regular on spoola, containing about 100 lbs, to BJ88)0I. ] t ;5 IlIHtfJ

:'l:'°c?o�w�rf:9'1�h&��rW&�hi.!'rN�.I�':'l!lffi� Se�l:'::a1"(�g�,���
;r;"'i;,fiW!�o��r���h"�v�al�t:�o'f:i�Pe�I����g�l';�;'h?r�I:;
Balvanlzed barb wi re, put up 8J rods to tho spool. made of No. II
galvanized wire, No. 150arbs. barhs 5 inches apart; price per spool or
80 rode 11.45. LotAD·400. We also have several otbcr J,:,,",ioo.
You never had ft, chance like this before, an., we advise thllt �'''''''l !lend
u. lOur ordor today. Don't walt untU .tIle material 10 BGld-w. can
lIIoOt hold thlo quotation open.

.

Galvanized Hog Fencing
At a Material Reduct�on In Price
-- -----

.... 100.000 !OCb of 28 In. Galvanized Stelll S!,rlnll Wire, 28 In. hh:lt, ho,
fence, put up In 10. m. 40 and,*, rod roll., ..ade with' 7 bal'!l, 'l"IC�" Il
In. acart. with No. I top and bottom.wl� No. llintermedinto IY"'�
heaver than the relOllar fenolng oll'ered. Price. per rod, duriJJc!.hit
.. le, onl), 15a. Order b)' Lot AD·9OG.
Same fenolllll,l!Jlaoed 8 In. apart, per rod durlns thl. oale. only 210.

Ordel'.b,. Lot AB-I0OG. Otherhelllhta at propOrtionately low i,rlce80

High Grade Poultry���!
!! !!!:.High, !!!� �1!
I

A complete stc"" 'It .all

f:d 1II1 [j@ l��r:fJ�:��h�::i:J���:
send It in at OllCC. ·\('Il It

Jl)Q are not readr to have It shipped. We IV']! huld
tilematerial reac17 to deliver when you want it.

Several Carloads (t1
�.W':II

Galvanized Wire Shorts
_..-

This la smooth wire put up 100 lbs. to 11 ('"i\' fir5t·

class forgeneral UBC. ComeR in sizes from G to t tI'1!l1i¥:
Price tor II gauge. ,1.25 per 100 lOB. !.,,'.l
1200. Other sizeR In proportion.

Some Big Bargains IE �_�!!!
At last we hlwe the bargain of burfiain:i. 1':, I 1�1';��

of genuine galvanized wire nails; wi.. outli\."'i:;�!t �f'ICOkinds. Put up In regular kegs. Prwe pCI --,

Ibs .. as follows:- .

10 pennlweb.ht. 12.00
8 pennyweight. '2.10

ii'� f-

.

. 6 peDltfu'rie,1fel�3ii�'�.:�.(\!) ..

AIRO 5,000 kegs of Nal]s, mixed all I{lud- �ll'h t;lP:
good assortment, handy to ha-v.e ar\H1nd 1TIl� �.).11 u'l'r!t'(During this eRie onl)!l..per lOOllbBb·, ." "

·'·I/Illad�.
by Lot AB.. IIOO. we have ot lar nrgalll·., F 'nri)
Also. in this snma job. we have 5,000 k�' \'1\.1 lon.

Staples. galvanized: per keg. 12.00. L'" ,
. rlu'iru,1

Orimped wire for reinforcing. �1�lr.l�\I;l�) .

.:>

length: per 100 Ibs., 12.25. Lo ,,,1'1' fDr
Wo h rgatns in avery line. \Vr}to I'� \.:,,1 ;(;dlli'

�D&T�fB' ylOh'b¥R��gftj Ib�\t�tJ�eoltttEtf. f��,d wr; WI!.L

HOLD � PING INSTRUCTIONS.


